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INTRODUOTION~ 

When the authorities of the Indian Museum, Calcutta, requested me to work out the 
unnamed Diplopoda in their collection, a:nd to revise the species named by Pocock and 
Silvestri, I hoped that I will be able to study'the Diplopod fauna of India as a whole, but 
this has not been possible. The Indian Museum collection is fairly extensive, but it 
contains only a small percentage of the described species, and nearly all the tubes of unnamed 
material sent to me contained new species. I have, therefore, not been able to study the 
majority of the Indian species, and I cannot do more than. furnish the foundation stones 
for a future 'monograph of the Indian fauna. 

Under" India" I include the whole territory of the Indian Peninsula, Ceylon, Burma, 
the Indo-Chinese countries and China, excepting the Malay Peninsula. The high moun
tains of the Himalayan range, which form in the north the frontiers between the Indian 
Territory and the Palaearctic Region, form a very sharp barrier. For other groups of 
animals, as for example, the birds, the separation is less sharp. Jerdon in " The Birds of 
India" says that the Himalayan region has two components in its fauna, one common with 
the hills of Assam and Burma and the second in the higher regions common with Tibet and 
Northern Asia. In the Diplopoda there are no Himalayan species of Asiatic origin, but 
the Himalayan fauna is very poorly known at present. In the East we cannot trace any 
sharp boundaries between India-China and the Palaearctic Region. The Diplopod fauna of 
the south of China is purely tropical-Indian, in the north it is mixed and composed of 
Indian and palaearctical elements. Such palaearctic genera in the Chinese fauna are of 
the family Blaniulidae-Skeleroprotopus and Anaulaciulus. The remaining forms apper
tain to true Indian genera and families and we cannot exclude China from the Indian 
Territory. 

It is not necessary to affirn1 that India has not a single species or genus common with 
the Palaearctic Region in the West. 

Our systematic and faunistic knowledge of the Indian Diplopoda is as yet very incom
plete, and I may remark, as I did recently about the A~thiopian Diplopod fauna, that we 
are only in the beginning of a faunistic exploration of India. Some years ago the well known 
Swiss diplopodologist Dr. Johann Carl explored the southern parts of India and published 
the first chapter of his results on the Polydesmoidea; the numerous species he found and 
so well described were nearly all new to science; many new genera were also discovered. 
Of all parts of India only this part, South India, can be considered as properly explored. 
Humbert published in 1865 an important paper on the Myriopods of Ceylon; his descrip
tions are very good for his time, and the majority of his' species can be recognised, a fact 
which cannot be asserted about most of the older forms. Humbert found 26 species of 
Chilopoda and Diplopoda in Ceylon, and remarked that this number would be increased to 
60 by more intensive exploration. This view h~s been fully confirmed, for we now kno,v 55 

species of Diplopoda alone. In one point I cannot agree with him. He ~emarked : " J usqu' a 
present, les myriapodes n' ont pas fourni des .faits de distribution geographique bien interes
sants; aucune famine, et meme aucun genre nombreux en especes n'est special a un con
tinent" On the contrary, the distribution of the Myriopods, especially the Diplopods, is 
very important for the solution of zoogeographical questions; genera with a world-wide 
distributIon are rare today, the determ.in~tion of the genera is more exact &nd the relation-
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ships of the ·faunas of different countries is much clearer. In 1892 Pocock published an 
imp,ortant paper on the Myriopoda of Ceylon. The fauna of Burma and the Mergui 
Archipelago was studied by Pocock; but umortunately many of his species cannot be recog
nised. The papers of Pocock on the Sphaerotheridae of Ceylon and Burma are much better. 
Silvestri published a good paper on the Oniscomorpha-Glomeridia of India. In 1914 I dis
cussed the Myriopod fauna of the Indo-Australian Region, based principally on the materials 
from the Sunda- and New Guinea Archipelagoes. From the Indian Territory I cited 
106 species and 36 genera, excluding the doubtful species. Today we know 92 genera and 
290 species, and when all Indian areas are properly explored this number is sure to 
increase appreciably. 

In the present paper 62 new species and 15 new genera are described. In view of the 
fact that the faunistic exploration of India is far from complete, a discussion of the details 
of zoogeographical consideration will not be. of much value, and I, therefore, confine my
self to demonstrate the principal features of the fa~na as they appear at this time. 

The most characteristic feature of the Indian Diplopod fauna is the great number of 
Sphaerotheridae, all the genera excepting Zephronia are endemic. As is well known, the 
Sphaerotheridae are distributed now in two widely separated areas: the Indo-Australian 
Region and in South Africa and Madagascar ; in the two areas the genera, however, are 
quite different. This phenomenon can be explained, if we suppose that the Sphaerotheridae 
once inhabited the countries between the two areas, Indo-~L\.ustralian Region and Madagas
car-South Africa, and that they later died out in the intermediate countries because of the 
unsuitable climatic conditions, etc. It is not necessary to postulate the Indo-Madagassian 
bridge to explain the present-day distribution. 

The Oniscomorpha-Glomeridia are also distributed in two distinct areas, the Palaearctic 
Region and the Indo-Australian Region. The Indian forms belong to the genera Dinoglo
meris, Hyperglomeris and Annameris endemic in Tonkin, Rhopalomeris in Tonkin, Burma, 
Mergui Archipelago and Malay Peninsula, Apiomeris in British India including Assanl, Siam, 
Sunda Archipelago (Sumatra, Celebes, Borneo, Nias). It has to be supposed that the Indo
Australian Region has received the Glomeridia by way of the East Indies and China, but un
fortunately no Glomeridia are known so far from China, and the exploration of the Chinese 
mountains of Yunnan, etc., would be especially interesting in this connection. The distri
bution of the Glomeridia is just the opposite of the distribution of the Sphaerotheridae: 
the Glomeridia came from the east to India, while the connection between the areas of the 
Sphaerotheridae is in the west. Further remarkable features are :-a great number of 
Strongylosomidae with 13 endemic genera and 9 genera which are also found in the Sunda 
Archipelago. All the Indian genera of Vanhoeffeniidae and Cryptodesmidae are endenlic. 
The genus Platyrhacus, which is so common in the Sunda Archipelago, with a dozen of species 
in the Malay Peninsula, is represented by only 3 species in the Extra-Peninsula and China. 

The Spirostreptoidea are represented only by Harpagophoridae, a family also repre
sented in South Africa, but by different genera. 6 genera are endemic, 3 genera, Thy-ropy
gus, Thyroglutus and A.nurostreptus, also inhabit the Sunda Archipelago. The number 
of Spirostreptoidea of India is much smaller than that of the African species. 

The number of Indian Spiroboloidea is also low; of the genus Trigoniulus only the 
ubiquitous speeies T. lumbricinu& has been found in India. This genus is very common in 
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the Sunda Archipelago and New Guinea. The Rhinocricidae are completely wanting in 

India. 
The Indian fauna contains 290 species and subspecies of Diplopoda. All these species 

except t,vo species of Ca1nbalopsis, and the very conllllon tropical 01'tlwmorpha coarctata, O. 
gracilis and T1'igoniulus lun~bricinus are endemic in India. It is doubtful whether the 
Indian forms of Can~balopsis belong to the same species as those known from the lVlalay 
Peninsula and Sunlatra, and one may safely conclude that nearly all Indian Diplopoda are 
endemic forms. I doubt whether this holds for most other groups of animals. The ende
misnl of the Indian Djplopoda goes still further: the great majority of the species inhabit 
only one of the four parts of the territory, and only 6 or 7 species are common to two 
parts-Peninsula and Ceylon: Ar;·throsphaera inern~is, A1'throsphaera brandti ?, Ktenostreptus 
spec ular,is , Xenobolus carnifex; Ceylon and Extra Peninsula: Anoplodesmus luctuosus; 
Tonkin and China: Helicorth01norpha holstii. It is, therefore, clear that the distribution of 
the species is of no use in determining the origin of the Indian fauna and the relations of 
the Indian fauna to those of other territories. 

Of the 92 Indian genera 64 or nearly 70 per cent. are endemic, 28 genera also occur out
side India. The genera Orthomorpha, Fontaria, Platyrhacus, Diopsiulus, Glyphiulus, Cyclo
thyroplwrus, Spirobolus, Pseudospirobolellus, T1'igoniulus and Siphonophora are assigned so 
wide a distribution, probably owing to faulty determinations, that they must be excluded 
fronl faunistic conclusions. Of the remaining 18 genera not endemic in India, 16 inhabit 
the Sunda Archipelago also (2 further occur in the Philippines, N edyopus in Sumatra and 
Japan), and I designate them briefly as the Sundaic genera: Zephronia, Rhopalomeris, 
A pionteris, A noplodesmus, Prionopeltis, Euphyodesmus, P agioprium, Eudasypeltis, N edyo
pus, Sundanina, Heterochordeuma, Trachyiulus, Car;nbalopsis, Thyropygus, 11hyroglutus and 
Anurostreptus. The genera Chondromorpha and Helicorthomorpha have, besides the Indian 
species, one species each in the New Guinea Archipelago. The close relationship between 
the faunas of India and the Sunda Archipelago was to be expected, as both the territories 
fonn almost adjacent parts of the Indo-Australian Region. Of all parts of the Indian Terri
tory, the Extra-Peninsular area has, according to its geographical position, closest relation
ship to the Sunda Archipelago. 

The Indian Territory may be divided into the following parts :-(1) The Indian Penin
sula to the Indo-Gangetic alluvial plain in the north, (2) Ceylon, (3) the hilly countries Qf 
the Himalayas, Burma, Sianl, Annam or the Extra-Peninsular area, and (4) China. This 
division agrees ,vith the division accepted by the geologists. The great alluvial plain, separat
ing the Peninsula and the Extra Peninsular area is probably poor in Diplopods; we know 
scarcely one or two species inhabiting it. The faunas of the Peninsula and Ceylon have the 
closest connection. The Peninsula has 25, and Ceylon 6 endemic genera. Further, 8 

genera inhabit the Peninsula and Ceylon, but are not found elsewhere. To demonstrate 
that the relationship is relatively close, reference may be made to the fact that the Peninsula 
and the Extra-Peninsular area have 3, Ceylon and the Extra-Peninsular area 1, the Extra
Peninsular area and China 2 conlmon genera, endemic in the entire Indian Territory. Of the 
Sundaic genera, 8 inhabit the Peninsula, 7 Ceylon, and 4 of them both the territories. The 
relatively high number of endemic genera in the Peninsula (25) is due to the number of new 
genera of Polydesmoidea published by Carl. By more intensive exploration of the remain-
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ing parts of India this difference will probably be compensated. Since the papers of Hum
bert nobody has collected intensively in Ceylon. The 6 endemic genera are all monotypic. 
'The third division, the Extra-Peninsular area, has a closer relationship with the Sunda 
Archipelago than the remaining divisions. Of the 16 Sundaic genera 13 are found in the 
Extra-Peninsular area (8 in the Peninsula, 7 in Ceylon, 2 in China) and 15 are endemic genera. 
Except for Burma, which was treated in a series of papers by Pocock, based upon the 
collections of Fea, Oates and Comotto, the fauna of these countries are nearly unkno\vn. 
'The conditions in these countries are ideal :for a rich life of Diplopoda and further expedi
tions will completely change our present ideas. China is the least explored part of the 
Indian Territory, we·know only 21 sp~cies of Diplopoda distributed in 13 genera of \vhich 5 

.are endemic: Ohinosphaera, Yunnanina, Gonobelus, Skeleroprotopus and Anaulaciulus; 2 
are endemic Indian genera: K ronopoli~es and Oamhalomorpha, and 2 are Sundaic genera : 
Thyroglutus and Helicorthomorpha. As I have stated already we must treat China as a part 
-of the Indian Territory. On the one hand there are no physical barriers between the eas
tern countries of the Extra Peninsular area and South ~hina, and in spite of our very in
sufficient knowledge, relationships of the two faunas are distinctly indicated. The Dip
lopod fauna of the cultivated plains of China must be poor, but the woody mountains of 
Yunnan etc., are sure to yield a great number of species of Diplopods. In view of the 
mixing of the Indian-tropical and the Palaearctic fauna in China the exploration of these 
intermediate countries "is extremely desirable. 

I have cited in the present paper all the dOUbtful species recorded from India, but I 
have not considered them in the faunistical remarks and in the lists of genera and species; 
their introduction in the lists would only lead to erroneous conclusions about the distribu
tion of the genera. ~t is very improbable that all the' species referred to Sphaerotheriu'lu, 
Strongylosoma, Polydesmus, Julus, Spirostreptus and Spirobolus really belong to the genera 
.as understood today. Doubtful species are cited under the names: Arthrosphaera (1), 
Trochosoma (1), Sphaeropoeus (1), Sphaerotherium (3), Orthomorpha (21), AnoplodesuHls (6), 
Tetracentrosternus (1), Trogodesmus (3), Strongylosoma (2), Oryptodesmus (1), Oryptodesluo-ides 
-(I), Pocodesmus (1), Polydesmus (3), Hendersonula (1), Julus (4), Thyropygus (2), Gonoplec
.tus (1), Sp1uostreptus (19), Spirobolus (~O), Lithostrophus (1), Titsonobolus (1), Ttigoniulus 
(1), in all 95 species. 

The following species des~ribed in thi~ paper were not represented in the collection 
-of the Indian Museum, but they belong to the Naturhistor. Museum, Wien: !(ronopoZ.ites 
swinhoei Poc., Thyropygus poseidon, Spa nov., Ktenostreptus anulipes Att., Ktenostreptus 
lankaensis Rumb., Ktenostreptus rugulosus, Spa nov., Ktenostreptus specularis, Spa nov., 
Ktenostreptus costulatus Att., Harpurostr~ptus hamifer (Humb.), Harpurostreptus robustior, 
.sp. nov., Harpurostreptus virgatus, Spa nov., Harpurostreptus exaratus, Spa nov., Leptostreptus 
Juscus, Spa nov., Leptostreptus levi1Jenter, Spa nov. and Aulacobolus l(vi8Sin~us, Spa nov. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF INDIAN GENERA. 

Sikkim, 
Burma, 

Gem'ric Name. India. Ceylon. Siam, Cliina. Further distribution. 
Tonkin, 

etc. 

Arthro8phaera Poco + + 
Zephronia Gray + + Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, 

Java, Borneo, Philippines, Hal-
maheira. 

Lophozephronia, gen. noy. + 
Indosphaera, gen. nov. + + 
Kophosp1w.era, gen. nov. + 
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DISTRIBUTION OF INDIAN GENERA-contd. 

Sikkim, 

Generio Name. India. Ceylon. 
Burm.a, 
Siam, China. Further distribution. 

Tonkin, 
etc. 

Okin08phaera Att. + 
Pcmkinobelum Verh. + 
Prionobelum Verh. + 
Sphaerobelum Verh. + 
Prochosoma Chamb. + 
Rhopalomeris Verh. + Malay Peninsula. 
• 

Dinoglomeris Silv. + 
Hyperglomeris Verh. + 
A nnameris Verb. + 
Apiomeris Cook + Sumatra, Celebes, Borneo, Nias 

Permitoaesmu8 Silv. + + 
Orthomorpha Poco + + .. ,+ + Most countries of Indo-Aust ra 

lian and N eotropical regions. 

Anoplodesmu8 Poco + + + Sumatra, Java. 

Ohonaromorpha Silv. + + Upolu, New Caledonia. 

Euphyoaesmu8 Att. + Borneo. 

Pricmopeltis Poco + Java, Celebes, Borneo. 

Helicorthomorpha Att. + + Celebes, New Guinea. 

Pagioprium Att. + Sumatra, Java. 

Streptogonopu8 ·Att. + 
Eudasypeltis Poe. + Sumatra. 

N eayopu8 Att. + Sumatra, Japan. 

Paraneayopus Carl + 
Singalorthomorpha Att. + 
Sundanina Att. + + Sumatra, Java. 

DaBypharkis, gen. nov. + 
Kronopolites Att. + + 
Himantogonu8 Carl • +. 
Peloarepanum Carl + 
Polyarepanum Carl + 
Grammorhabdus Carl + 
X iphicliogonus Carl + 
Yllnnanina, gen. nov. 

DeZarthrum, gen. nov. + 
Gonobelus, gen. nov. 

Alogolykus, gen. nov. + 
o 
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DISTRIBUTION OF IlmIAN GiENERA-oontd. 

Sikkim., 
Burma, 

Generio Name. India. Oeylo~ 8ia~ China. Further distribution. Tonkin, 
etc. 

A. kribosoma Carl + 
H ingstonia Carl + 
Strongylosoma Brdt. + 
Fontaria Gray + America. 
Platyrkacu8 Koch + + Malay Peninsula, Sunda Archi-

pelago, New Guinea Archi-
pelago, Philippines, Neotro-

Ootacodesmus Carl pical Region. + 
PS8udosphaeroparia Carl + 
Lankadesmu8 Carl + 
K ukkalodesmu8 Carl + 
Sholaphilus Carl + 
Ooonoorophilus Carl + 
Eutrichodesmu8 Silv. + 
Trichodesmu8 Poe. 0 +-
Trichopeltis Poe. + 
Archandrodesmu8 Carl + 
Pagodesmu8 Carl +. 
Akreiodesmus Carl + 
Propyrgodesmus Silv. + + 
Skotodesmu8 Carl + 
Klimakodesmus Carl + + 
Pyrgodesmu8 Poe. + 
,Stegano8tigmu8 Carl + 
Eustaldesmu8 Silv. + 
Catapyrgodesmu8 Silv. + 
Heterochordeuma Poe. + Sumatra. 
Diopsiulu8 Silv. + New Guinea, 

Coast. 
Kameroun, Gold 

'skeleroprotopus Att. + 
Anaulaciulu8 Poe. + 
Apatidea, gen. nov. + 
.(}lyphiulu8 Verh. + + Java, Tahiti, New Caledonia 

Mauritius, Comores, -Seychelles: 
Trachyiulus Pet. + + Sumatra. 
OarrWalopsis Poe. + + Mala.y Peninsula, Sumatra., Java. 
Oambalomorpha Poe. + + 
Pericambala Silv. + 
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DISTRIBll2l0N OF INDIAN GENERA-concld. 

I Sikkim, 
I Burma, 

Generic Name. India.. Ceylon. Siam, China.. Further distribution. 
Tonkin, 

etc. 

Pkyropygus Poe. + + + Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java., 
Borneo, Philippines. 

Tk1lroglu,t'ltS, gen. nov. + + + Sumatra, Java. 

Gongylorrkus, gen. nev. + 
Ktenostreptus Att. + + 
.A11/urostreptu8 Att. + Sumatra. 

Drepanopu8 Verh. + 
HarpurostreptuB, gen. nov. + + 
Lepto8treptus, gen. nov. + + 
Btenurostreptu8 Carl + + + 
Gonoplectu8 Chamb. + 
Bpirobolu8 Brdt. + 
Pseudospirobolellu8 Carl + Java, Aru Archipelago, 

Comores. 
Flores, 

Oyclotkyrophorus Poe. + Mexico. 

PkysoboZU8, gen. nov. + 
Trigoniulu8 Poco + + Most tropical countries. 

Stenobolu8 Carl 
Maldives. 

Xenobolu8 Carl + + 
OingaZobolus Carl + + 
Bpombropkilu8, gen nov. + 
.A ulacobolu,s Poe. + + 
Eucentrobolus Poco + 
SipkonopkO'fa Brdt .• + All tropical countries. 

LIST OF SPECIES. 

Indo-Gangetio Himalayas, 
Speoifio N am,e. Plains and 

South India. 
Ceylon. Sikkim, Burma, China. 

Siam, etc. 

Arthro8pkaera lutescens Butl. + 
Artkrospkaera craspei1ota, sp. nOv. + 
Arthrospkaera corrugata But!. + 
Arthrospkaera sckolastica, sp. nov. + 
Arthrosp'kaera gracilis, sp. nov. + 
i1rtMospkae'l'a inermis, sp. nov. + + 
Arth'l'ospkaera transitivtJ, sp. nov. + 

o 2 
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Specifio Name. 

Arthrosphaera magna, sp. nov. 

Arthrosphaera ca.rinata, sp. nov. 

Arthrosphaera hendersoni Poco 

Arthrospht;l,era brandti Humb. 

Arthrosphaera atrisparsa But!. 

Arthr08phaera aurocincta Poco 

Arthrosphaera bicolor Poco 

Arthrosphaera dalyi Poco 

Arthrosphaera da'l:isoni Poco 

Arthrosphaera aentigera Verh. 

A rthrosphaera disticta Poco 

Arthrosphaera fumosa Poe. 

A rthrosphaera heterosticta N ewp. 

A 

A 

rthrosphaera leopardina But!. 

rthrosphaera marmorata Butl. 

Arthrosphaera nitida Poco 

Artkrosphaera noticeps Butl. 

Arthrosphaera pilifera Butl. 

Arthrosphaera rugosa Butl. 

A rthrosphaera rugulosa Butl. 

Arthrosphaera thurstoni Poe. 

Arthrosphaera ver8icolor White 

Arthrosphaera wrougheoni Poe. 

Arthrospkaera zebraica Butl. 

Artkrosphaera severa Att. 

Arthrosphaera pggostolis Att. 

Zephronia manca., sp. nov. 

Zephronia clivicola Poco 

Zephronia juvenis, sp. nov. 

Zephronia disparipora, sp. nov. 

Zephronia densipora, sp. nov. 

Zephronia debilis, sp. nov. 

Zephronia nigrinota But!. 

Zephronia specularis, sp. nov. 

Zephronia lignivora, sp. nov. 

ephronia tumida But!. Z 

Z ephro7'.ia aUreola, sp. nov. 

. 

. 

. 

. 
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LIST OF SPECIES-contd. 

Specific Name. 
Indo-Gangetic 

Plains and Ceylon. 
South India. 

Zepkronia alticola bengalica, subsp. nov. + 
Zepkronia tigrinoides Silv. · + 

epkronia inferior Sllv. · 
epkronia kysophila Silv. · · 
ephronia hirta, sp. nov. · · 
ephronia viridescens, sp. nov. 

ephronia pro fuga, sp. nov. · 
ephronia comotti Poe. 

ephronia dollfusi Poco 

epkronia formosa Poe. 

epkronia gestri Poe. · · 
ephronia laevis8ima Butl. · · 
ephronia semilaevis Poe. · · · · 
ephronia 8iamensis Hirst · · 
ephronia doriae Poe. · • · 
ephronia fwe Poe. · · 
ophozephronia crepitans (Poc.) · 
M08phaera curiosa, sp. nov. 

M08phaera fortis, sp. nov. · · + 
ophosphaera excavata (But!.) · · 

z 
Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

Z 

L 

1 

1 

K 

E 

K 

K 

K 

o 
T 

P 

8 

8 

T 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

D 

ophosphaera excavata mammi/era, subsp. nov. · ('. 

ophosphaera poZitis8ima, sp. nov. · · · 
ophosphaera aevoZvenB, sp. nov. · · · 
ophosphaera brevilamina Sil v. · · • 
mnos:phaera maculosa Att •• · · · 
on1cinobelum maculatum Sllv. · · · 
rionobelum durum V trh. · • · 
phaerobeZum clavigerum Verh. · · • 
phaerobelum kirsutum Verh. · · · · · 
rochosoma pelloceps Chamb. · · · • + 
orneopoeus dorsispina, sp. nov.1 • · 
hopalomeris carniJex Poco · • · 
hopalomeriB carnifex var. palZida Poc •• • · · 
hopalomeri8 ton1cinenBiB Sllv. · · · • · 
hopalomeriB demangei Sllv. · · · • · 
jnoglomeris dirupta Sllv. · • · • 

Himalayas, 
Sikkim, Burma, 

Siam, etc. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ .... 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

1 This speoies is described from a spooimen oollected at Sarawak, W. Borneo. 
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Specific Name. 

H yperglomeris lamellosa Silv. 

A nnameris robusta Varh. 

Annameris curvimana Verh. 

Apiomeris electa Silv. 

.A. piomeris modesto, Silv. 

.A. piomeris vefl,ustula Silv. 

A piomeris siamensis Silv. 

Termitodesmus ceylonicu8 SiIv. 

Termitodesmus escherichii Silv. 

Termitodesmus lefroyi Hirst. 

Orthomorplt,a (Orth.) coarctata Sau8S. 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) karschi Poe. .. 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) karschi insularis Poco 

O,·thomorpka (Orth.) min lana Poa. 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) miranda Poe. 

Orllwmorpha (Ofth.) oatesii Poe. 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) uncinata Att. 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) hingstoni Carl 

Orthomorpha (Orth.) simulans Carl 

Orthomorpha (Kalorth.) corticina Att. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorth.) ursula, sp. nov .• 

Orlhomorpha (Kalorth.) gracilis Koch 

Orthomorpha (Kalor'h.) greeni Poe. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorth.) pekuensis Karsch 

o rthomorpha (Kalorth.) dentata Carl 

Orthomorpha (Kalorth.) coonoorensis Carl 

rthomorpha (Kalorth.) willeyi Carl o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
A 

A 

A 

rthomorpha (Kalorth.) penicillata Att. 

rthomorpha (Kalorth.) roseipes Poco 

rthomorpha (Kalorth.) doriae Poo. 

rthomorpha (Kalorth.) hummelii Verh. 

noplodesmus tanjoricus (Poc.) 

noplodesmus insignis, sp. nov. 

noplodcamus athopus Chamb. 

Anoplodesmus anthracinus Poco 

A noplodesmus humberti (Carl) 

Anoplodesmus indus Chamb. 
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LmT OF ,SPEOIES---(lmltil. 

Specific Name. 
Indo-Gangetic Himalayas, 

Plains and Ceylon. Sikkim, Burma, China. 
South India.. Siam, etc. 

Anoplotlesmu8 luduo8u8 (Pet.) + + 
Anoplodeamu8 obesul' Poco + 
Anoplodesmu8 pingui8 Poco + 
Anoplodesmus sau8surei (Humb.) 

I 
+ 

Anoplodesmus twaitkesii (Rumb.). + 
(Jhondromorpha mammifera, sp. nov. + 
-Chondromorpha severini SHv. + 
·Olwndromorpha 8everini robustior, var. nov. + 
·Okondromorpha kelaarti (Rumb.) + 
.(Jhondromorpha kelaarti valparaien8is (Carl) + 
·Ohondromorpha xanthotricha (Att.) · + 
·Ohondromorpha 8tadelmanni (Verh.) + 
Euphyodesmu8 greeni Silv. + 
Prionopeltis cervinu8 Poco + 
Prionopelti.s planatus Poco + 
Prionopelti8 taurinus Poco + 
.Helicorthomorpha kol8tii (Poc.) • • + + 
Helicorthomorpha ocellata (Poc.) . • • + 
Pagioprium serrulatum (Att.) + 
..BtreptogonopU8 jerdani (Poc.) · + 
;Streptogonopus pkipsoni (Poc.) + 
.Btreptogonopu8 nifen8, sp. nov. + I 

Eudasypelti8 pusilluB Poco I · . + 
Eudasypelti8 BetoSU8 (Poc.) + 
N edyopus piCtu8 (Brol.) + 
Paranedyopu8 8ubcylindricu8 Carl + 
Singhalorthomorpha cingalen8i8 (Rumb.) · · . + 
Singhalorthomorpka 8kinneri (Rumb.) · + 
Sundanina nulla, ~p. nov. + 
Sundanina granulifera, sp. nov. + 
Sundanina pleuroptera, sp. nov. + 
Sundanina hirta Carl of. 

Sundanina laevisulcata Carl + 
,Sundanina simplex (Rumb.) + 
Sundanina gracilipes (Verh.) + 
Sundanina bimontana (Carl) + 

asypharkiB rugulo8a (Carl) I' + 
"" 
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LIST OF SPECIEs-conta. 

Indo.Gangetio 
Ceylon. 

HimaJa.yas, 
Specifio Name. Plains and Sikkim, Burma., China. 

South India. Siam, etc. 

Kronopolites 8winhoei (Poc.) + 
Kronopolites spiniger, sp. nov. + 
Kronopolites unicolor, sp. nov. +' 
K ronopolites uncinatus, sp. nov. • + 
Kronopolites helvolu8, sp. nov. + 
Kronopolites svenhedini (Verh.) + 
Kronopolites svenhedini dentiger (Verh.) + 
Himantogonus rufocinctu8 Carl + 
Telodrepanum badaga Carl + 
Polydrepanum tamilum Carl + 
Grammorhabdu8 asperrimus Carl + 
X iphidiogonu8 spinipleurus Carl + 
X iphidiogonus dravidu8 Carl + 
X iphidiogonus hendersoni Carl . + 
Y-Unnanina ceratogaster, gen. et sp. nov. + 
Dela1thrum obscurum, gen. et sp. nov. + 
Gonobelus sinensis, gen. et sp. nov. + 
Alogolykus gracilis, gen. et sp. nov. I + 
Akribosoma cylindrica Oarl + 
Hingstonia eremita Oarl + 
Strongylosorna montigena Carl + 
Fontaria (?) lacustris Poco + 
PlatyrhaCU8 modestior Silv. + 
Platyrhacus andersoni Poco + 
Platyrhacu8 bouvieri Brol + 
Ootacodesmu8 humilis Carl + 
Pseudosphaeroparia palnensi8 Carl + 
Pseudosphaeroparia palnensis var. sorer Carl + 
Pseud08phaeroparia nilgirensis Carl + 
Pseudosphaeroparia cardamoni Carl · + 
Lankadesmus cognatu8 (Rumb.) • + 
Kukkalodesmus exiguu8 Carl · · + • 

Sholaphilu8 albidus Carl · 
: I 

+ 
Ooonoorophilus monstruo8U8 Carl · + 
E utrichodesmus demangei Silv. · + 
Trichodesmus watsoni POCo . 

· I 
+ 

f 
! 
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L1:srr OF SPECIES--contd. 

Specifio Name. 
Indo-Gangetio 

Ceylon. 
Himalayas, 

Plains and Sikkim, Burma, China. 
South India. Siam, etc. 

TrichopeUi8 feae Pac. + 
Trichopelti8 doriae Pac. + 
ArcM'IItIlfodesmu8 areatu8 Carl + 
Arcka'lltllrode8mU8 tuberculatu8 Carl . + 
Archalndrodesmu8? riparius Carl + 
Arckandrodeamu8 kandyanu8 Carl + 
Pagodeamu8 biporu8 Carl . + 
pagocleBmus eremitus Carl + 
pagodesmu8 8ulcifer Carl + 
Akreiodesmus minutus Carl + 
AkTeiotLesmus simulans Carl. + 
Propyrgodesmu8 [rater Carl + 
Propyrgodesmu8 lobulatu8 Silv. + 
Bkotodesmu8 crepuscularis Carl + 
8kqtodeamu8 crepuscularis var. debilis Carl + 
KU,makodesmus grat'elyi, Carl + 
Klimak0de8mus permutatus Att. · + 
pyrgodesmus obSCUTUS Pac. + 
Bteganostigmus canonicus Carl · + 
8teganostigmu8 patruelis Carl + 
Bteganostigmu8 contortipes Carl + 
Eustaledesmu8 parvu8 SHy. + 
Oampyrgodeamu8 ceylonicu8 Silv. + 
Heterockordeuma doriae Pac. 0 + 
Diop8iuZU8 annandalei Silv. + 
Diop8iuZU8 ceylonicu8 (Pac.) + 
DiopsiuZU8 madara8Zi Silv. + 
BkeZeroprotopu8 confuciu8 Att. + 
Anaulaciulu8 1'~ludicola Pac. · + 
Apatidea kohalana, sp. nov. + 
GZyphiuZu8 ceylanicu8 Att. · + 
OZY1'hiuZu8 eZegans Silv. · + 
GZyphiuZu8 cavernicolu8 Silv. · · + 
GZyp'hiuZu8 superbu8 SUv. · + 
TrachyiuZU8 ceylanicu8 Pet. . , + 
TrachyiuZu8 ceylanicu8 minor Silv 0 . · + 

D 
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Speoific N am.e. 

Trachyiulus humberti Carl 

Trachyiulu8 mimu8 Silv. 

Trachyiulus modestior Silv. 

Oambalopsis calva (Poc.) 

Oambalopsis heteropus (Silv.) 

Oambalopsis proximatus (Silv.) 

Oambalopsis annectens (Silv.) 

ambalopsis pauper (SHv.) 

ambalomorpha dariae (Poo.) 

ambalomorpha feae (Poc.) 

(J 

o 
(J 

ambalo'morpha formosa (Poc.) 

ericambala orientalis Silv. 

hyropygu8 nigrolabiatus (Newp.). 

o 
P 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

T 

G 

·0 

{} 

hyropygus alienus, ap. nov. 

hyropygu8 minusculus, ap. nov. 

hyropygu8 induratu8, ap. nov. 

hyropygus descriptu8, ap. nov. 

hyropygus mundus, ap. nov. 

hyropygu8 poseidon, ap. nov. 

hyropygus aterrimus (Poc.) 

hyropygu,s cuisinieri Carl 

hyropygus lunelii {Humb.} 

hyroglutus astut1ts, gen. et ap. nov. 

hyroglutus probus, ap. nov. 

hyroglutus repertu8, ap. nov. 

hyroglutus cautus, ap. nov. 

ongylorrhu8 8ulcatu8, gen. at ap. nov. 

ongylorrhu8 gracilis, ap. nov. . 
ongylorrhus carniger, ap. nov. 

tenostreptu8 anulipes Att. K 

K 

K 

K 

K 

K 

K 

teno8treptu8lankaensi8 (Humb.). 

tenostreptu8 rugulosus, ap. nov. 

tenostreptuB specularis, ap. nov. 

tenostreptus centrurus (Poc.) 

tenostreptu8 costulatus Att. 

tenostreptu8 debilis, ap. nov. 
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LIST OF SPECIEs-contd. 

Specific Name. 
Indo-Gangetio 

Ceylon. 
Himalayas, 

Plains and Sikkim, Burma., China. 
South India. Siam, etc. 

A fl,u,ro8treptu feae Poco + 
-Drepanopu,8 einsleinii Verh. + 
Harpurostreptu,8 gen. nov. hamifer (Humb.) + ~ 

Harpu,r08treptu8 robu8tior, sp. nov. · + 
Harpu,rostreptu8 virgatus, sp. nov. + 
Harpurostreptu8 exaratu,s, sp. nov. + 
Leptostreptu8 fUSC'U8, gen. et sp. nov. + 
Lept08treptu8leviventer, sp. nov. · · + 
Stenu,rostrept'll8 falcatu,8, sp. nov. · · + 
Stenllrostreptus crenulatus, sp. nov. · · + 
Sten'llf'ostreptus BtenorhyncMt8 (Poc.) + 
8pirobolus joannisi Brol. · · + 
P8euclospirobolellu8 elevatus (Poc.) + 
01lcZothyrophorus s£amensis, sp. nov. + 
Physobolu8 olivaceu8, gen. et sp. nov. + 
Trigcmiuluslumbricinu8 (Gerst.) · + + 
StenoboluB insulari8 Carl + 
XenoboluB acuticonus, sp. nov. + 
XenoboluB camifex (Fabr.) + + 
OingaZobolu,8 carli, sp. nov. + 
OingaloboZu8 bugnioni Carl + 
Epombrophilu8 rujipes, gen. et sp. nov. ~ + 
Aulacobolu,8 excelle:nB Silv. + 
A ulacobolu8 variolo8US Silv. + 
Aulacobolu8levi8simua, sp. nov. + 
AuZacobolus urocer08 (Poc.) + 
Aulacobolu8 gravely. Silv. + 
A u,Zacobolu8 newtoni Silv. + 
Aulacobolu8 thurstoni (Poe.). • + 
Eucentrobolu8 maindroni (Bouv.) • + 
EueentTobolU8 hamulus Poco · + 
Biphonophora coniceps, sp. nov. + 
Siphonophora cingulata, ~p. nov. • • + 
SiphonophMa picteti Hum-b. · · + + 

Siphonophora feae Poco · • 
Siphonophora humberti Poc. • • · • • + 

D 2 
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SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT. 

Family SPHAEROTHERIDAE. 

The number of Sphaerotheridae in the collection is large, but unfortunately the 
majority of them are represented by few or single specimens, and of these both sexes are not 
available in all cases. It is, therefore, not possible to draw up detailed descriptions in such 
cases. The state of preservation of most species is poor, a circumstance very disagreeable 
in the Sphaerotheridae, where the specific diagnoses are based in great part on the sculpture, 
the punctures and the pilosity. The hairs of the tergites are easily lost and such descriptions 
as "punctate and hairless" based on defective specimens must be accepted with reserve, 
for fresh and undamaged individuals are often pilose. Modern systematists, however, 
place much greater weight on the morphology of the telopods. 

The genera Arthrosphaera and Zephronia with numerous species are a source of great 
difficulty for the systematjst, as many of the earlier species are insufficiently described; 
this is especially the case with the old descriptions of Brandt, Newport, Butler, etc., many 
of which are generally useless for the recognition of the species. Pocock is the author, who 
has done most work on this family; he described numerous Indian species and published 
a key for Arthrosphaera in J ourn. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc .. XII, p. 281, and for the genus 
Zephronia in the same volume (p. 471). Within recent years Verhoeff described some new 
Indian genera and gave a key for the genera, but unfortunately the genus Zephronia is not 
included in his key. 

Key to the Indian Genera of Sphaerotheridae. 

1. Anterior third of the 2nd segment steeply declivous. Anterior half 
of the tergites beset with acute cones . Borneopoeus Verh. 

Anterior third of ~he 2nd segment in the same plane with the rest of 
the surface. Tergites without spine cones . 2. 

2. Coxae of 2nd legs of the ~ completely coalesced without median 
suture . I ndospkaera, gen. nov. 

Coxae of 2nd legs of the ~ separated • 3. 
3. Basal part of the vulva bipartite. Tibia of the posterior telopods 

with 2 white lappets. Tarsal part of the tibio-tarsus of the anterior 
telopods with a broadly rounded lobe, the margin of the lobe 
beset with knobs . . Arthrosphaera Poc. 

B~sal part of the vulva undivided. If white lappets are present in 
the posterior telopods they belong to the femoral process. . 4. 

4. Both pairs of the telopods without stridulating organs . • 5. 
Posterior or posterior and anterior telopods with stridulating organs 6. 

5. Femoral process of the anterior telopods situated at the medial side 
of the tibio-tarsus. Pygidium of the ~ with a large groove . Sphaeropoeus Brdt. 

Femoral process of the anterior telopods situated at the lateral side 
of the tibio-tarsus. Pygidium without a groove. Marginal 

thickening of the 2nd segment increased behind the eyes. . Tonkinobelum Verh. 
6. Legs in the hinder half of the body modified, longer; femur bent in 

the form of an arch, tarsus dilated and clothed with long hairs. 
Tibia of posterior telopods with a plate covered with fine ridges Lophozephronia, gen. nov. 
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Posterior legs not modified. ~ibia 9£ posterior .telopods with knobs, 
not with a plate covered with p~rallel ridges 7. 

7. Femoral process of the anter~or telopoifs situated behind the tibio
tarsus Kopkosphaera, gen. nov. 

Femoral process of the ante#or te~opod~. situated at the median or 
lateral side of the tibio-tarsus. 

8. iibia of anterior telopods in the ~orm of a large hook, the small ta~sus 
inserted in the midst of this hook 

Tarsus inserted at the top of tibia, latter not hook-shaped, sometimes 
tibia and tarsus co~le8ced 

9. Tibia of posterior telopods split, ~th a large knob-bearing process, 
.this process simple, without lappets, forming pincers with tibio
tarsus. Femoral process of anterior telopods situated at the 
lateral side of tibia 

Tibia of posteriQr telopods not split, without process. Femoral 
process of posterior telopods with white lappets. Femoral 
process of anterior telopods very small, not reaching the top of 
femur 

10. Femoral process of posterior telopoda club-shaped 
Femoral process of posterior telopods not club-shaped 

Genus Arthrosphaera Poe. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Prionobelum Verh. 

Ohinospkaera Att. 
Sphaerobelum Verh. 
Zephronia Gray. 

(I have not seen the species marked with an asterisk and have had to rely on Pocock's 
descriptions for the correctness of the statements relative to these species). 

Key to the Species. 

1. A prominent ridge armed with spin~s running along the top of the 
head from side to side above the eyes 24. 

Head without ridge or teeth 2. 
2. Margin of 2nd tergite with a large or small but abrupt thiokening on 

a level with the eye; lower edge of anal tergite not grooved 3. 
2nd tergite without an abrupt tuberculiform. thick.ening~ on a· level 

with the eye 9. 
3. Mostly pale yellow. Second segment chestnut-brown, a. stripe of. 

the same colour on the hinder border of segments 3-7 * A. bicolor POOl 
Colours variable, mostly a uniform dark green or brown, often 

mottled 4. 
4 .. Posterior inferior angles of terga 8-10 thickened and turned outwards. 

Terga densely oorrugated, mottled A. hendersoni POOl 
Posterior inferior angles not thiokened and out-turned. Posterior 

half of terga finely punctlUed or smooth 5. 
5. Colour deep olive-yellow spotted with blaok, a large blaok patch un 

. each side of the terga * A. disticta POOl 
Colour deep olive-green or brown, often variegated, but without a 

large lateral patch on the terga \ 6. 
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6. Anal tergite and posterior two-thirds of others perfectly smooth and 
polished. Colour deep olive-green, mottled * A. nitida Poco 

Anal tergite punctured throughout or at least above . 7. 
7. Anterior half of the terga densely pubescent in the adult (terga entirely 

pubescent in young) * A. dalyi Poe. 

Terga not pubescent . . 8. 
8. Posterior half of terga (excepting the anal) smooth and polished; 

anal tergite without impression on its anterior inferior angle 
Posterior half of terga not polished, dull, punctulate. Anal tergite 

* A. fumosa Poco 

with a pit-like depression on its anterior inferior angle • * A. davisoni Poco 
9. Tergites 3-12 with a low polished median keel . A. carinata, sp. nov. 

Tergites without median keel 10. 
10. Second segment punctate . 11. 

Second segment not punctate 20. 
11. Marginal groove of 2nd segment continued over the dorsum and 

sharply limited posteriorly 
Marginal groove of the 2nd segment more or less vanishing on a level 

12. 

with the eyes. The part corresponding to the groove in the 
middle of the dorsum only finely pubescent, not sharply limited 13. 

12. Green, marbled with black * A. atrisparsa But!. 
Green, not marbled with black . A. lutescens But!. 

13. Posterior part of tergites smooth. Body spotted, not distinctly 
striped • 14. 

Posterior part of the tergites punctate. Body very conspicuously 
striped, yellow and black, a yellow stripe running along posterior 
border 17. 

14. Spots in the form of large irregular blotches 15. 
Spots smaller, irregularly arranged, black 16. 

15. 2nd tergite and posterior border of the rest smooth and polished . * A. leopardina Butl. 
2nd tergite and those succeeding it entirely coriaceous; of 

large size * A. marmorata Butl. 
16. Antero-Iateral portion of margin of lamina of the 2nd tergite thicker 

than the part above and below it, anal tergite with long posterior 
crest . * A. thurstoni Poco 

Edge of lamina evenly thickened; anal tergite with short posterior 
crest . 

17. Collum with a fine sulcus, remote from margin in middle. Pygidium 
and posterior part of tergites finely punctate, with 2 ridges on 

* A. heterosticta Newp. 

under side . 
Collum without sulcu.s 

. A. craspedota, sp. nov. 
18. 

18. Pygidium without ridge on the underside; 11 and 12 segments also 
without ridges 

Pygidium with 2 ridges on underside . 
. A. corrugata B utI. 

19. 

19. Pygidium to posterior border densely and finely punctate, fine 
punctures intermixed with some larger, punctures not united; 
posterior border of pygidium not marginated; posterior half of 
tergites not punctate A. severa Att. 
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Pygidium. densely and very coarsely punctate, the punctures partly 
~ted in common grooves. Posterior border'finely mg,rginated. 
Posterior half of tergites finely punctate 

20. (10). Posterior part of tergites finely punctate 
Posterior part of tergites smooth, not punctate 

21. Marginal groove continued over dorsum, behind the groove a strong 
sulcus, distinct radial folds begin in this sulcus. Width 8·8 mm. 

No sulcus behind the marginal groove 
'22. Pygidium without ridge on under side, posterior border finely m3.rgi

nated 
Pygidium with 2 ridges on under side, posterior border not mg,rgi

nated 

'23. Marginal thickening of the second segment a little incrassate opposite 
the button on the under side. Anterior border of second segment 
finely pubescent. Collum with, an anterior edge 

Marginal thickening of the second segment equally thick. Anterior 
border of the 2nd segment hairless. Collum without edge 

24 (1). Ridge on head mesially interrupted by a downward prolongation 
of lower border of nuchal plate (collum), which is deeply 
bisinuate 

Ridge on head continued from side to side without interruption, 
lower edge of collum scarcely bisinuate 

25. Anterior border of 2nd tergite strongly produced on a level with eye; 
smooth, polished, marbled black and yellow 

Anterior border of 2nd tergite not produced; densely punctured, 
not polished, of a dull greenish tint 

'26. Pygidium with a small tubercular inner crest; tergites including the 
second punctured and roughened to the very margin 

Pygidium. without inner crest; 2nd tergite and posterior border of 

rest smooth 

Arthrosphaera lutescens (Butl.). 

1872. Zephronia lutescens, ButleJ:, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 356. 
1873. Zephronia lutescens, Butler, Proc. Zool. Boc. London, p. 179. 

A. pygostolis Att. 
A. scholastica, sp. nov. 
21. 

A. gracilis, sp. nov. 
22. 

A. inermis Humb. 

23. 

A. transitiva, sp. nov. 

A. magna, sp. nov. 

25. 

26. 

• 
* A. versicolor White. 

*A. noticeps Butl. 

*A. rugulosa Butl. 

A. brandti Humb. 

1899. Arthrosphaera lutescens, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Boc. XII, p. 274. 
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Colour green, head and antennae darker, posterior margin of the tergites dark chestnut. 
Head and collum densely punctate and setose. 6th joint of antenna strongly expanded 

laterally, terminal disk oblique. Collum without anterior sulcus. Second segment very 
-densely and finely punctate, marginal groove continued over the dorsum, densely and 
·shortly hairy, posteriorly sharply separated from the remaining surface by a furrow. 

Anterior edge of tergites rather punctate than beaded, marginal bristles dor~aUy in one 
1:'OW not surpassing the border, laterally whole surface covered with bristles. Tergites and 
pygidium very densely and finely punctated by apertures of cuticular glands. On the 
1>ygidium besides these small gland. openings there are larger, scattered setiferous punctures. 
Anterior quarter of each tergite no.t punctate, but very finely wrinkled. 
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Posterior border of pygidium finely marginated ,vith two ridges on the under side. 
Coxae of legs with pointed, lateral tooth. Medial piece of the vulva large, broad, distinctly 
larger than the operculum. Operculum small, crescent-shaped (text-fig. 1). 

TEXT-FIG. 1.-Arthro8phaera lute$cens (Butl.). Vulva. 

Distribution.-Maddathoray, (1 ~ and 1 juv.) and Kulattupuzha, (1 juv.), western base 
of Western Ghats, Travancore (Dr. N. Annandale; 17-18 and 20. xi. 08). 

Artbrosphaera craspedota, sp. nov. 

Colour brown, nearly black, tergites from the second to the pygidium with olive-yellowish 
posterior border. 

Length 38t mm., width 21t mm. 
Head coarsely and densely punctate, also the vertex, 6th joint of the antenna 

strongly incrassate, terminal disc a narrow oval. Collum with one fine sulcus remote from 
the margin in the middle, whole surface densely punctate. Second segment very densely 
punctate, marginal groove vanishing in the middle, but the corresponding zone hairy like the 
lateral part of the groove. 

Anterior edge of tergite with minute granules, behind the furrow no bristles, anterior 
quarter of tergite not punctate, the rest densely and finely punctate, not hairy. Marginal 
bristles not surpassing the border. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-Arthro8phaera craspedota, ap. nov. a. coxa of 2nd leg of ~; b. 
anterior telopod (posterior view); c. posterior telopod. 

Entire pygidium densely and finely punctate, posterior border not marginated, 2 ridges 
on the underside. Coxae of legs with large pointed lateral tooth, beset with some small 
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pointed cones. Tarsus with one apical spine. Vulva like that of A. lutescens, the rounded 
m.edial part surpassing the coxa. Operculum broad. Coxa of 2nd legs of ~ with a large 
lateral tooth (text-fig. 2a). Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-fig. 2b) with an edge, femoral 
process broad, situated at the side of tibia; tibia and tarsus coalesced, tibial part vyith a 
super:or rounded lappet, tarsal part with a similar superior rounded lappet and a second 
lappet posteriorly with small granules, near the apex a strong cone. Posterior telopods 
(text-fig. 2c) like that of allied species; femoral process club-shaped, surface opposite tibia 
with weak tubercles, tibia with 2 whitish lappets and a row of numerous (ca. 34) tubercles. 

Distribution.-Parambikulam, 1,700-3,200 feet, Cochin State (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 16-24. 
ix. 1914); 4 exs. 

Arthrosphaera corrugata (Butl.). 
1872. Zephronia corrugata, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 355. 
1873. Zephronia corrugata, Butler, Proc. Zooz. Soc. London, p. 180. 
1899. Arthrosphaera corrugata, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 273. 

Dark red-brown. Width of juv. 8'5 mm. 
Head deeply punctate, the anterior part also hairy. 6th joint of the antenna cylin

drical (juv.). 

Anterior edge of tergite with a row of granules. Anterior half of tergite roughly 
punctate, the punctures of the posterior half become finer towards the posterior border. 
Collum without anterior sulcus, with some irregular shallow depressions, near the anterior 
border a row of deep punctures. Second segment densely and coarsely punctate, Inarginal 
groove very narrow, nearly vanishing in the middle, behind the groove a shallo,y sulcus, 
extending a little beyond the sides of the collum. 

Entire pygidium densely and coarsely punctate, punctures distinctly deeper than the 
punctures of the tergite; posterior border not nlarginated. 

Tarsus with one apical spine. 
Di.~tribution.-Peradeniya, Ceylon (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 3.viii.10) ; 2 juvs. 

Arthrosphaera scholastica, Spa nov. 

Dark olive-brown to green, pygidiunl brighter, more bro,vnish, the antenna including 
the terminal disc dark coloured, nearly black. Width, ~ 8·2 mm., ~ 12·3 mnl. 

6th joint of antenna only weakly expanded. Head punctate, vertex less than the 
anterior part. Collum with a fine anterior edge, behind it a ro,y of set.iferous punctures, near 
the posterior border no setiferous pits. Second segnlent very snlooth, not punctate, Inarginal 
groove vanishing opposite the eyes, marginal thickening a little incrassate in tbis area. 
Anterior border sparsely punctate in the middle, in each puncture a 11linute hair. A.nterior 
edge of tergites with very small granules. Anterior third of the tergit.e strongly punctate, 
in each puncture a hair; in the first narro'w zone of this part. the punctures are lllueh denser; 
remainder two-thirds of tergite very finely punctated by cuticular glands, appearing nearly 
smooth. Marginal bristles not surpassing the border. Lateral ,vings 9-12 not incrassate. 
Pygidium evenly arched in the ~ and ~, the posterior border not lnarginatcd, entire surface 
very finely punctated by glandular apertures. On under side an undivided ridge or two 
ridges; lateral notch visible. Coxae laterally not toothed. Tarsus with one apical spine. 

E 
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Praefemur of anterior telopods with a strong edge on the posterior surface (text-fig. 3a); 

femoral process situated behind the tibio-tarsus, its top beset with small, sharp cones; tibia 

TEXT·FIG. 3.-Arthrophaera scholastica, sp. nov. a. anterior telopod (posterior view) ; 
b. anterior telopod (anterior view); c. posterior telopod (posterior view). 

and tarsus distinctly separated (text-fig. 3b), tibia on upper side with a rounded narrow lappet, 
tarsus with a rounded lamella beset with granules, near the top a cone and 2 spines. Posterior 
telopods (text-fig. 3c) ; coxal horns rounded and bent backwards, at the broad top a white 
cushion with some small points, on either side of cushion a spine; femoral process with 
snlall granules on surface opposite to tibio-tarsus; tibia with 2 white blunt lappets, before 
the first !appet a small curved spine and a row of large granules, near the top a small spine 
resembling the tarsal spine of other species, but this is not separated by a sulcus. 

Vulva normal, nledial part of the basale surpassing the short operculum. 
Distribution.-Marian Shola, ca. 7,000 feet, Palni Hills, S. India (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 24. 

Vlll 22; under stones on dry hill-side) ; 7 exs. 

Arthrosphaera gracilis, sp. nov. 

Olive with large irregular black spots, posterior margin of tergites blackish-brown. 
Width 8,8 mm. 

Clypeus densely, vertex sparsely punctate. 6th joint of antenna expanded, terminal 
disc oblique. Collum with a very fine anterior edge, behind it a row of setiferous punctures, 
near the posterior margin a similar row, remaining surface not punctate. Second segment 
smooth and shining like a mirror, not punctate, marginal groove continued over entire 
dorsum, hairless in the middle, behind the groove a sharp furrow; radial folds begin at this 
furro·w. 

Anterior edge of tergites \vith 2 rows of granules, granules of second row larger. 
No bristles behind the furrow. Anterior and posterior thirds of tergites smooth, not 
punctate; middle coarsely punctate and hairy. Marginal bristles not extending over the 
border. Pygidium with scattered fine punctures; denser in the middle. Posterior border 
indistinctly and finely marginated. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods ,vith a sharp edge, femoral process slender, curved 
towards the tibio-tarsus; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia above with a rounded 
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process, tarsus with a lappet beset with small tubercles, second lappet of other species 
wanting; before the tip a cone and some bristles (text-fig. 4). Coxal horns of the posterior 

TEXT-FIG. 4.-Arthrosphaera gracilis, sp. nov. Anterior telopod. 

telopods unusually thick, apex broad, claw-like, bent backwards. Femoral process slender, 
nearly as long as tibio-tarsus; surface opposite the tibio-tarsus beset with low granules; 
tibia with 2 white lappets and with a row of ca. 25 rasp-buttons; tarsus not visible. 

Distribution.-Courtallam, S. India (Dr. H. S. Rao; 26.x.24); 2 exs. 

Arthrosphaera inermis, sp. nov. 

Anterior part of tergites chestnut, posterior part greenish, posterior border dark brown. 
Clypeus densely, vertex sparsely punctate. 6th joint of antenna expanded laterally, 

terminal disc oblique. Oollum with a fine anterior edge, behind the edge a row of punctures; 
surface not punctate. 2nd segment not punctate, broad marginal furrow vanishing opposite 
the eyes, in the middle only a fine furrow. 

Anterior edge of tergites with minute granules, anterior half of tergite from the 3rd 
densely punctate, not hairy, posterior half smooth; marginal bristles not extending over the 
border. 

Entire pygidium densely and very finely punctate, not hairy, posterior border finely 
marginated .. Under side hairy, no sharp transverse edge and no lateral ridges. On the 

a. c. 

TEXT-FIG. 5.-Arthro8phaera in ermis, sp. nov. a. anterior telopod; b. posterior telopod (anterior vicw) ; 
c. tibio·tarsus of posterior tclopod (posterior view). 

wings of the foregoing segments a ridge is present. 
a large lateral tooth beset with several small cones. 

Tarsus with one apical spine, coxa. with 
Coxae of 2nd legs of the ~ with a conical 
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lateral process; tarsus without apical spine. Median piece of vulva surpassing the short 
operculum. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-fig. 5a) vvith an edge on the medial side; femoral 
process rises on posterior side and projects along lateral side of the tibio-tarsus; it is small 
and slender; surface opposite tibio-tarsus beset with small round tubercles, tibia and tarsus 
completely coalesced, on the tibia no large round lobe, as in A. attrocincta, etc., on tarsus a 
broad rounded lobe beset vvith knobs and near apex a small pointed cone. Praefemur of 
posterior telopods \vithout processes, femoral process large and thick, on the edge opposite 
tibio-tarsus a row of small black buttons; tibia and tarsus coalesced, on the posterior side 
a ro,v of dark coloured buttons and 2 pale cushions, the distal of which bears 3 small cones 
(text-figs. 5b, c). 

Distribution.-Peradeniya, Ceylon (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 13.v.IO; under stone), 1 ex. ; 
Trivandrunl, Travancore, 1 ex. 

Arthrosphaera transitiva, sp. nov. 

Bright yellowish brown, posterior part of each tergite chestnut, anterior border of the 
2nd segment chestnut, femur, postfemur, tibia and tarsus greenish; antennae dark green, 
apex yello,v, both colours sharply contrasting. Width 19 nlm. 

Clypeus densely, vertex sparsely punctate, 6th joint of antenna expanded, terminal 
disc oblique. Collum not punctate, with a fine anterior edge, behind the edge a row of 
punctures. Marginal groove of 2nd segment completely vanishing in the middle of dorsum, 
part corresponding to the groove punctate and beset with short hairs, surface not punctate. 

Anterior edge of tergites with fine granules, behind the furrow a narrow zone densely 
and finely punctate, without hair. Anterior half of tergite coarsely punctate, sometimes 
several punctures united to form depressions; posterior part smooth, not hairy. Pygidium 
finely punctate, posterior border not marginated. On the under side 2 ridges, posterior 
very short, like a tubercle, lateral notch weak. Coxae of legs not toothed laterally. Tarsus 
\vith one apical spine. (2nd legs wanting). 

Distribution.-Ganjam, Madras Presidency (V. Ball); 1 ex. 

Arthrosphaera magna, sp. nov. 

Head collum and second segment bright chestnut, yellowish brown, olive-brown, or olive
green, other tergites dark bro\vn, posterior border of tergites yellowish, forming a narro'w 
stripe. Length 63 mm. ; \vidth 18!-34 mm. 

Head sparsely punctate, clypeus also not densely punctate. 6th joint of antenna of 
d' strongly expanded laterally (text-fig. 6a), terminal disc narrow, oval and oblique. In ~ 
6th joint only ,veakly expanded. Collum without anterior edge or sulcus, with an anterior 
rovv of setiferous punctures and a similar row near the posterior border; surface not punctate. 

Second segment polished like a mirror, not punctate~ marginal groove vanishing near 
eyes, anterior zone in the rniddle of dorsum not punctate or with few scattered punctures, 
each puncture with or without a hair, lateral part of groove with scattered fine yellow hairs. 
Marginal thickening equally thiclc 

Anterior edge of tergite vvith small granules, behind the furrow no zone of bristles, 
anterior half of tergite densely pnnctate and hairy, posterior half smooth and shining, with 
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only_ ~ew pu~ctures near the posterior margin, especially visible on the 12th segment. 
MargInal bnstles not extending over the border. 

a. 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 6.-Arthro8phaera magna, sp. nov. a. antenna of cr; b. tarsus and claw of anterior leg; c, d. anterior 
telopod (anterior and posterior views); Fp. femoral process; e. posterior telopod; f. vulva. 

Entire pygidium densely punctate, punctures fine or coarse, sometimes several punctures 
united to form common shallow depressions; hairs visible only in the anterior zone, this 
zone more densely punctate. Pygidium of the 3 lightly expanded like a bell, not marginated. 
On the under side 2 ridges. Lateral notch distinct. 

Coxae of legs with a small or strong tooth; claw sigmoid, curved (text-fig. 6b). Femoral 
process (Fp) of anterior telopods (text-figs. 6e, d) short and blunt, situated behind tibio
tarsus, not forming pincers with the latter, tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia ,yith 
a superior rounded lobe, tarsus with a similar lobe, then narrowed, cylindrical, 'with long 
bristles at the apex. On the posterior side a small knob and a snlall spine. Posterior telo
pods (text-fig. 6e) like those of related species; coxal horns large, thick at the base, densely 
and shortly hairy on the medial side, apex with a rounded, dark-coloured cla,y; felnoral 
process longer than tibia, with numerous rounded tubercles, situated beside the tibia,; tibia, 
with 2 short broadly rounded lappets, posterior edge with nunlerous rounded tubercles. 

Vulva (text-fig. 6f) resembling that of A. hendersoni, but the opereuhnll larger 
and broader. 

Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ with a small lateral cone. 

Distribution.-Khandala (R. Hodgart; 20-22.vii.24), 1 3 and Lonavla. (Dr. B. Prashad; 
17.vii.23), 1 ~, Bombay Presidency; Shevaroy Hills, S. India, 2 exs.; 'Voodhouse 
Rajamandry, Madras Presidency, 1 3 ; north of Phenda Ghat, I(olbapur State, BOlnbay 
Presidency (H. Cecil Jones; vii.22), 1 ex. 
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Arthro5phaera cannata, sp. nov. 

Colour black, telminal disc of antenna, tarsus and underside of the remaining joints 
of legs yellowish. Width 7 mm. 

Head very smooth and shining, sparsely punctate, also the clypeus. 6th joint 
of antenna laterally expanded, terminal disc very oblique. Collum with a fine anterior 
edge, very shining, punctures scattered and relatively large. Second segment punctate, 
fine dense punctures intermixed with some larger ones. Anterior edge of tergites with one 
row of minute tubercles. Tergites densely and finely punctate, anterior half also shortly 
hairy. Entire pygidium densely and finely punctate, with few short hairs; posterior border 
not marginated. Pygidium and tergites without ridges on under side. Tergites 3-12 with 
a shining median keel, not reaching the anterior border, but extending to the middle; 
although the keel is low and not sharp, it is conspicuous because of its shining, darker colour 
and absence of punctures. 

TEXT-FlG. 7.-Arthrosphaera carinata, sp. nov. Anterior telopod. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-fig. 7) with a sharp edge, femoral process situated 
behind the tibio-tarsus, curved to the latter, pointed at the top. Tibia and tarsus 
distinctly separated, tibia above with a slender lappet, tarsus with 2 rounded lappets, one 
smooth, the other beset with small granules. Posteriorly near the top a cone, some long 
bristles, no spines. Femoral process of the posterior telopods thick, pointed; tibia with 
2 white lappets, on the posterior surface a row of tubercles. No tarsus visible. 

Distribution.~Jungle between Kemmangundi and Kalhattigiri, Bababudan Hills, 
Kaddur distr., 4,500-6,155 feet, Mysore (Dr. H. S. Rao; 17.xii.28); 2 exs. 

Arthro5phaera hendersoni Poco 

1895. Arthrosphaera hendersoni, Pocock"Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 411. 
1899. Arthrosphaera hendersoni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. lIist. Soc. XII, p. 277. 

Width, i! 20 mm., ~ 23 mm. 
Head very smooth, sparsely punctate. 6th joint of antenna not expanded laterally. 

Collum densely and very finely punctate, near the anterior border a fine edge. The margin 
of the second segment is incrassate opposite the knob on the under side and projects into 
the marginal groove; the latter in the middle very narro\v and shallow, not hairy. No 
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radial folds. Tergites from the second segment densely and coarsely punctate in the anterior 
two-thirds, punctures more or less united to form depressions, surface between these 
wrinkled. Posterior third sparsely punctate, not wrinkled. Towards the caudal end the 
unwrinkled zone becornes gradually narrower, and t he last segments are wrinkled 
almost to the posterior border. Marginal bristles not extending over the border. Anterior 
edge of tergite beaded, bearing two irregular rows of fine pearl-like beads. Pygidium very 
.densely punctate, nearly to the posterior border; punctures not united to form grooves. 
,On the under side one ridge, corresponding to the anterior ridge of species with 2 ridges. 
Tarsus with one apical spine. Coxa with a large lateral tooth beset with several cones. 

a. 

(\ e, 

TEXT-FIG. 8.-Arthro8phaera hender80ni Poe. a. side of second tergite; b. vulva; c, d. anterior telopod; e. posterior telopod. 

Vulva (text-fig. 8b) consisting of 3 pieces, basal part bipartite, median piece very long 
and surpassing the small operculum. Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ with a lateral tooth as on other 
legs. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-figs. 8e, d) with a sharp edge behind; felnoral 
process situated behind the tibio-tarsus and not visible from front, short, blunt, curved; 
tibia and tarsus distinctly separated; tibia with ea rounded lobe above; tarsus above and 
behind 'with a rounded lobe, a blunt cone near the apex. Coxal horns of t.he sy-neoxite 
of tb.~ posterior telopods (text-fig. 8e) with a dark-~oloured lateral claw at the apex. 
Femoral process thick, pointed, longer than the tibia. No tarsus. Tibia with two separated 
white lobes, edge covered with well developed knobs. 

Distribution.-Kodaikanal, 6,900-7,200 feet, Palni Hills, S. India (Dr. S. 'V. I(elnp, viii. 
22; T. B. Fletcher, viii-ix.21) ; 7 exs. 
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Artbrospbaera brandti (Humb.). 
1865. Sphaeropoeus Brandti, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 38. 

~1872. Zephronia chitinoides, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 354. 
1892. Zephronia brandti, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 143. 
1899. Arthrosphaera brandti, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 272. 

[ VOL. XI, 

The following notes may be added to the earlier descriptions: 6th joint of antenna 
strongly expanded laterally. Collum not punctate, with a fine anterior edge. Marginal 
groove of second segment continued over the dorsum, very shallow and not hairy in the 
middle, surface of second segment not punctate. Anterior edge of tergites with irregularly 
arranged pearls. Anterior part of tergites coarsely punctate, punctures united to form 
common grooves; posterior part smooth, not punctate. Pygidium regularly, finely 
punctate, border marginated by a 'fine furrow in both ~ and~. Coxae of legs with 21ateral 
teeth beset with small acute cones. Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ with one tooth of similar shape. 
Median piece of vulva larger than the operculum, ali 3 pieces of the vulva perfC?rated by 
apertures, in which bristles are inserted (text-fig. 9a). Praefemur of anterior telopods (text
fig. 9b) with a sharp edge; femoral process situated beside the tibio-tarsus, small and slender, 

a. Jl 
TEXT-FIG. 9.-Arthro8phaera brandti (Humb.). a. vulva; b. anterior telopod; c. posterior telopod. 

at the top of the surface opposite tibio-tarsus some minute acute cones, at the lateral side 
a triangular tooth, a rounded lamella beset at the border with small knobs; tarsus a small 
cone with 2 bristles and inserted before the top of the tibia. Coxal horns of posterior 
telopods strongly curved backwards, terminal lobe broad. Femoral process shorter than 
the tibio-tarsus; tibia and tarsus coalesced, or tarsus not visible. Row of tibial rasp
buttons nearly reaching the top but interrupted in the middle, 3 or 4 and 7 buttons; hairs 
of tibia short and fine (text-fig. 90). 

Distribution.-Peradeniya, Ceylon (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 16-17.v.lO; under stones), 5 
cxs. ; (Madras ~). 

INDIAN SPECIES OF ARTHROSPHAERA NOT REPRESENTED IN THE COLLECTION OF THE INDIAN 

MUSEUM. 

Artbrospbaera atrisparsa (But!.). 
1878. Zephronia atrisparsa, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 302. 

1899. Arthrosphaera atrisparsa, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soo. XII, p. 27. 

Distribution.-Bombay. 
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Arthrosphaera aurocincta Poco 
1899. Arthrosphaera aurocincta, Pocock, JOu1'n, Bombay Nat, Hist. Soc. XII, p. 276. 

Distribution.-E. India. 

Arthrosphaera bicolor Poe. 
1895. Arthrosphaera bicolor, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 411. 

1899. Arthrosphaera bicolor, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 278. 

Distribution.-Salem, Shevaroy Hills, Madras. 

Arthrosphaera corrugata Silv. (Nom. praeocc.). 

1897. Arthrosphaera corrugata, Silvestri (nec Butler), Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. XLI, p. 359. 

Distribution.-India ~ 

Artbrosphaera dalyi Poe. 

1895. Arthrosphaera dalyi, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 412. 

1899. Arthrosphaera dalyi, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 280. 

Distribution.-Lone Cottage, Palni Hills, Madras Presidency. 

Arthrosphaera davisoni Poco 

1895. Arthrosphaera davisoni, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 412. 

1899. Arthrosphaera davisoni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 279. 

Distribution.-Coimbatore, Annamalai Hills, Madras Presidency. 

Arthrosphaera dentigera Verh. 

1930. Arthrosphaera dentigera, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 208, figs. 10-12. 

Distribution.-Kandy, Ceylon. 

Artbrosphaera disticta P oc. 

1895. Arthrosphaera disticta, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 411. 

1899. Arthrosphaera disticta, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 278. 

Distribution.-Yercaud, Shevaroy Hills, Madras ·Presidency. 

Arthrospbaera fomosa Poco 

1895. Arthrosphaera fumosa, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 412. 

1899. Arthrosphaerafumosa, Pocock, Jount. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 280. 

Distribution.-Coimbatore, Madras Presidency. 

Artbrosphaera heterosticta (Newp.). 

1844. Zephronia heterosticta, Newport, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (1) XII, p. 265. 

1892. Zephronia heterosticta, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 145. 

1899. Arthrosphaera heterosticta, Pocock, Journ. Bornbay Nat. H'ist. Soc. XII, p. 273. 

Distribution.--Madras. * 
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.. This species is also represented in the collections of the Indian Museum from the following loca.litios :-Panchgani,. 
4,000.4,500 feet, Western Ghats (Hev. E. Blatter, fl. J.) and Poona, Bombay Presidoncy.-Editor. 
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Arthrosphaera leopardina (Butl.). 

1872. Zephronia leopardina, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 356. 
1873. Zephronia leopardina, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 181, pI. xix, fig. 10. 
1899. Arthrosphaera leopardina, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 274. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Arthrosphaera marginella Silv. 

1897. Arthrosphaera marginella, Silvestri, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. XLI, p. 360. 

Distribution.-India 1 

Arthrosphaera marmorata (Butl.). 

1882. Zephronia marmorata, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) IX, p. 197. 
1899. Arthrosphaera marmorata, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 274. 

Distribution.-India. 

Arthrosphaera nitida Poe. 

1895. Arthrosphaera nitida, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 41l. 
1899. Arthrosphaera nitida, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 28l. 

Distribution.-Kodaikanal, Palni Hills, Madras Presidency. 

Arthrosphaera noticeps (Butl.). 

1872. Zephronia noticeps, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 355. 
1873. Zephronia noticeps, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 179 . 

. 1899. Arthrosphaera noticeps, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 27l. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Arthrosphaera pilifera (Butl.). 

1872. Zephronia pilifera, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 357. 
1873. Zephronia pilifera, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 180. 
1899. Arthrosphaera pilifera, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 270. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Arthrosphaera rugosa Vel'h. 
1930. Arthrosphaera rugosa, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 209, figs. 13, 14. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Arthrospha~ra rugulosa (Butl.). 
1872. Zephronia rugulosa, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 355. 
1899. Arthrosphaera rugulosa, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 273. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Arthrosphaera thurstoni Poe. 
1895. Arthrosphaera thurstoni, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 411. 
1899. Arthrosphaera thurstoni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 276 . 

. .Distribution.--Nilgiri Hills, Madras Presidency. 
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Artbrospbaera versicolor (White). 
1859. Zephronia versicolm', White, Ann. 1Ylag. Nat. lIist. (3) XIII, p. 405. 
1859. Zephronia versicolor, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 41, pI. iii, fig. 17. 
1873. Zephronia versicolor, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 18I. 
1899. Arthrosphaera versicolor, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 272. 

Distribution.-Peradeniya, Ceylon. 

Artbrospbaera wrougbtoni Poco 
1895. Artkrosphaera wroughtoni, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 41I. 
1899. Arthrosphaera wroughtoni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 275. 

Distribution.-Kanara, Bombay Presidency. 

Arthrospbaera zebraica (Butl.). 

1872. Zephronia zebraica, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 356, pI. XVIII, fig. 4. 
1899. Arthrosphaera zebraica, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. XII, p. 275. 

Distribution.-Bombay. 

Artbrospbaera severa Att. 
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1935. Arthrosphaera severa, Attems, Arch. Hydrobiol. XIV, Suppl., pp. 1:39-140, figs. 32-35 .. 

Distribution.-Madras. 

Artbrospbaera pygostolis Att. 

1935. Arthrosphaera pygostolis, Attems, Arch. Hydrobiol. XIV, Suppl., p. 141. 

Distribution.-Madras. 

Genus Zepbronia Gray. 

Key to the species. 
1. Tarsus with one apical spine . 2. 

Tarsus with 2 or more apical spines . 19. 
2. Posterior half of tergites with long, vertical hairs . Z. kina, sp. nov. 

Posterior half of tergites not hairy, hairs of tergites, when present, 
short . . 3. 

S. Anterior part of tergites granular 
Anterior part of tergites not granular . 

4. Collum without a transverse furrow 

· 4. 
· 17. 

· 5. 
Collum with a transverse furrow . . 6. 

5. Posterior part of the tergites nearly smooth; the punctures very 
sparse, vertex sparsely punctate . Z. doriae Poe. 

Posterior part of tergites in anterior half densely and finely, in its 
posterior half coarsely and dispersedly punctate, whole head and 
vertex also densely punctate. Operoulum unusually large, basal 
pieoe of vulva divided nearly to its base. . Z. manca, sp. nov. 

6. Pygidium slightly saddle-shaped . , . z. formosa Poco 
Pygidium evenly vaulted . 7. 

7. Granular part of tergites not hairy . 8. 
Granular part of tergites hairy . 9. 
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8. Furrow of collum widely interrupted in the middle. 6th joint of 
antenna cylindrical, terminal disc transverse. Marginal bristles 
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extending over the border . Z. olivicola Poe. 
Furrow of collum not interrupted. 6th joint of antenna strongly 

expanded, terminal disc oblique. Marginal bristles not extend-
ing over the border • Z. juvenis, sp. nov. 

9. Dorsum ochraceous, thickly covered with irregularly disposed black 

spots 
Dorsum. not spotted 

. Z.jeae Poco 
10. 

10. Entire granular part of tergites densely hairy. Pores of all tergites 
including those of 2nd segment and pygidium of two sizes . Z. diversipora, sp. nov. 

The first zone of the granular part of th:e tergites not hairy, the 
middle zone granular and hairy. All pores of equal size . 11. 

.11. No bristles behind posterior marginal furrow of tergites 12. 
A narrow zone of bristles behind marginal furrow 13 . 

.12. Last zone of tergite very densely and finely punctate. Pores of 
pygidium. minute, visible only under strong magnification. 
Antennae black, terminal disc yellow . Z. densipora, sp. nov. 

Last zone of tergite very sparsely punctate, entire pygidium dis-
tinctly punctate. Antennae yellowiih .. brown • • Z. debilis, sp. nov. 

13. Second segment and posterior part af the tergites smooth, not 
punctate 14. 

Second segment and posterior part of tergites punctate • • 15. 

14. Width 11 mm. Head and vertex densely punctate. 6th joint of 
antennae weakly expanded laterally.' Pygidium very smooth 

and shining. Z. nigrinota Poco 
Width 22 mm. Head very sparsely punctate or not at all punctate. 

6th joint of antennae strongly expanded laterally. Anterior 

half of pygidium. finely granular • Z. speoularis, sp. nov. 

15. Olive green. Width 11 mm. •• 
Brown of different shades. Width 18-21 mm.. 

• • Z. lignivora, sp. nov . 
16. 

16. Punctures of 2nd segment, posterior part of tergites and pygidium 
large and dense. One ridge on the under side of pygidium; 

posterior border finely marginated 0 • • Z. tumida Buth. 
Punctures of 2nd segment, posterior part of tergites and pygidium 

much finer. On the under side of pygidium 2 ridges; posterioJ! 

border not marginated • It..... Z. altioolD" sp.. mov. 

17 (3). No ridge on under side of pygidium. Marginal groove of 2ad 

segment finely hairy in the middle 0' • • Z. fligrVn;oiMs Silv. 
A ridge on under side of pygiclium preaeut1 • Maarginal groove Mt 

hairy in the middle • 18 .. 

18. Pygidium. not punctate or only isolated. minute· punctures. TIbia, 
and tarsus of anterior telopods united • • Z. inferiM'" Si'v. 

Pygidium densely punctate • Z. "'lIsophib SilV. 

1 Here-to Z. comotti Poc.,. Z. geBtri Poco 
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19 (1). Tergites not punctate or only tergite (11) 12 near its posterior 
border . 20. 

Tergites more or less densely punctate • . 21. 

20. Pygidium very finely and densely punctate with a weak ridge on 
under side. Triangular plates of the syncoxite of posterior 
telopods very short, covered by thick and broad coxal horns. 
Tarsus with 3 apical spines • Z. impunctata Poco 

Pygidium not punctate, without an inner ridge. Tarsus with 2 
· Z. semilaevis Poco apical spines 

21. Tergites densely hairy 
Tergites only partially hairy 

· Z. siamensis Hirst. 

· 22. 

-22. Middle zone of tergites densely punctate and hairy. Marginal 
groove of 2nd segment also hairy in the middle. 6th joint of 
antenna strongly expanded laterally. Pygidium not marginated. 
Collum densely punctate anteriorly and post~riorly, sparsely 
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punctate in the middle. Dorsum not spotted . . Z. viridescens, sp. nov. 

Middle zone of tergites smooth, neither punctate nor hairy. 
Marginal groove of 2nd segment not hairy in the middle. 6th 
joint of antenna only weakly expanded laterally. Pygidium 
finely marginated. Entire collum only sparsely punctate. 
Dorsum olive-brown with olive-green spots • Z. projuga, sp. nov. 

Zephronia manca, sp. nov. 

Colour dark brown, nearly black. Width 11 mm. 
Entire head including vertex densely punctate and covered with yellow hairs. Collum 

-without transverse furrow, densely and coarsely punctate. Marginal groove of 2nd segment 
-continued over dorsum and hairy also in the middle; remaining surface densely punotate, 
not hairy. Anterior edge of tergites with one row of very small tubercles; behind the 
posterior marginal furrow a narrow zone of bristles, followed by a granular zone without 
~bristles. Posterior half of tergites punctate, punctures in the anterior zone fine, in the 

·L c· 

. TEXToiFIG. 1O.-Zepkronia manca, BP~ nov. a. cr leg from the middle of the body; b. vulva.; c. anterior telopod; d. e. posterior 
telopod. 

posterior zone coarse and scattered. Marginal bristles extending over the border. Entire 
pygidium densely and coarsely punctate up to the posterior border and hairy, hairs are ve ry 
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fragile, and now only a few hairs present. Posterior border not marginated, slightly projecting 
in the middle. One ridge on the under side, no lateral notch (between the two segments). 
Coxae of the male legs (text-fig. lOa) without taterallappet, coxae of 2nd legs of ~ with a 
blunt lateral tooth. Basal of the vulva divided nearly up to the base, operculum remark
ably long, a little expanded and weakly sinuate di;:;tally (text-fig. lOb). Femoral process 
of anterior telopods very slender and acute; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia 
with a lobe bearing some (5) knobs, tarsus- with one spine and some hairs (text-fig. 10e). 
Femoral process of posterior telopods incrassate, apex suddenly pointed, outer surface densely 
covered with short hairs, surface opposite to tibia with 2 whitish lappets; tibia and tarsus 
clearly separated; tibia anteriorly with a rounded lamella and one long bristle at the base
of the lamella, posteriorly with a row of 8 knobs; tarsus with 2 spines (text-figs. 10d, e). 

Distribution.-Dran, 3,000 feet (2 exs.), and Dalat, 5,000 feet (1 ex.)? Langbian Prov.,. 
South Annam (C. Boden Kloss; iii-v.18) ; Dhobie Jhora, Kurseong, Eastern Himalayas
(M. Sharif; II.iii.26); 1 ex. 

Zephronia clivicola Poe. 

1890. Zephronia clivicola, Pocock, An. Mus. Oiv. Genova (2) X, p. 386. 

Length 28 mnL ; width 15 mm. 
6th joint of antenna cylindrical, not expanded, the terminal disc transverse, not oblique

(~). Collum dispersedly punctate, with a fine anterior furrow interrupted in the middle. 
2nd segment densely and finely punctate, marginal groove continued over dorsum, in the 
middle very shallow and sparsely hairy. Anterior edge of tergites with small tubercles,_ 
no zone of bristles behind the posterior marginal furrow, anterior part of tergites densely 
and finely granular, middle densely punctate: posterior very sparsely punctate, marginal 
bristles not extending over the border. Pygidium very densely and finely punctate" 
posterior border not marginated (~), on the under side one very long ridge. 

\ 

TEXT-FIG. ll.-Zephronia clivicola Poco Vulva. 

From 3rd leg onwards one apical tarsal spine. Coxa with a large broadly rounded 
lateral lobe ; coxa of 2nd legs of ~ without this lobe. Femur beset with small acute cones~ 
Operculum broadly rounded (text-fig. 11). 

Distribution.-Second Defile, River Irrawaddy, Burma (Dr. J. Anderson; 5. it 1875),-
1 ~; Carin Cheba, -900-1,200 m.,Burma. 
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Zepbronia juvenis, sp. nov. 

Bright yellowish-brown. Width 9 mm. (ju1f).). 
Head densely punctate, evenly vaulted. Terminal disc of antenna oblique. Collum 

-densely punctate, with a fine anterior ridge. Marginal groove of 2nd segment continued 
over the dorsum, very shallow and hairless in the middle, behind the groove a sharp furrow 
limiting the upper ends of the radial folds. Anterior edge of tergites with fine tubercles, 
no zone of bristles behind marginal furrow. Anterior zone of tergites dispersedly, finely 
granular, remainder densely granular, uneven. Tergites hairless. Marginal bristles not 
-extending over the border. Pleurites densely hairy. Pygidium densely and finely granular, 
posterior border finely marginated; 2 ridges on the under side. One apical dorsal tarsal 
-spIne. 

Vulva not completely developed. 

Dist1·ibution.-Darrang distr., Assam (Lt.-Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen), 1 ~ (juv.). 

Zepbronia disparipora, s p. nov. 

Anterior part of tergites yellowish-brown, posterior part dark chestnut. Width 17 mm. 
Head punctate. 6th joint of antenna laterally expanded, terminal disc very oblique. 

-Collum densely punctate, with a complete, uninterrupted anterior ridge. 2nd segment 
very densely punctate, punctures of two sizes, some very small, others larger. Marginal 
groove continued over the dorsum, covered with yellow hairs also in the middle. Anterior 
edge of tergites with fine tubercles, anterior half beginning from the rounded edge behind 
the marginal furrow completely hairy. Posterior half d~nsely punctate up to posterior 

-border. Marginal bristles not extending over the border. Pygidium densely punctate, 
2 ridges on the under side, posterior border not marginated. Punctures of tergites and 
pygidium of two sizes, similar to those of 2nd segment described above. 

One apical tarsal spine. 

Distribution.-Kobo, 400 feet, Assam (Dr. S. W. Kemp; a.xii.II ; in rotten wood), 1 3 
(telopods are lost). 

Zepbronia densipora, sp. nov. 

Colour very dark, nearly black-brown, antennae of the same colour, only the terminal 
disc yellow. Length 30 mm. ; width 14t mm. 

Punctures on the anterior part of head denser than on vertex. 6th j oint of antenna 
a little expanded and terminal disc a little oblique. Collum sparsely punctate, near the 
posterior border no dense row of pores. One anterior complete furro,v present. 2nd seg
ment very densely and finely punctate, marginal groove continued over dorsulll, covered 
with fine short hairs, also in the middle. Anterior edge of tergites with one ro,Y of small 
tubercles, behind the marginal furrow no zone of bristles. Anterior part of tergites finely 
granular, middle zone densely punctate and hairy, posterior zone very deuRelyand finely 
punctate. Marginal bristles not extending over the border. I~ateral ,vings not incrassate. 
Pygidium a little swollen, posterior border a little projecting in the llliddle, indistinctly 
-~arginated, entire surface very smooth and shining, glandular pores minute, scarcely visible. 
,On the under side 2 ridges. 
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One apical tarsal spine (text-fig. 12a). Coxa with rounded lateral lobe, femur with. 
small cones. Femoral process of anterior telopod (text-fig. 12b) behind the tibio-tarsus,-

tZ. 

TEXT·FIO. 12.-Zephronia deMipora, sp. nov. a. i! leg from the middle of the body; b. anterior telopod; c. posterior telopod. 

strongly curved, on its anterior surface opposite the tibio-tarsus a blunt finger-like lobe'· 
and small round buttons; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated.; tibia with a ridge bearing· 
some knobs, tarsus densely bristled. Praefemur of posterior telopods (text-fig. 120) normal.. 
Femoral process large, with a deep oval groove, but without white lappets in the groove. 
Tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia hollowed out beneath, anterior edge smooth 
and slightly projecting, posterior edge beset with a row of knobs. Tarsus with some spines. 

Distribution.-Elephant Falls, Shillong, Khasi Hills, Assam (R. B. S. Sewell; 26.ix.26), .. 

1 0' 

Zephronia debilis, sp. nov. 

Anterior half of tergites olive-brown, posterior half dark brown, becoming darker pos-· 
teriorly, head, collum and 2nd segment dark brown,. antennae and legs yellowish-brown ... 
Width 13 mm. 

Head densely punctate. 6th joint of antenna expanded laterally, terminal disc trans-· 
verse. Collum sparsely punctate, anterior ridge present, no punctures near posterior border. 
2nd segment densely and finely punctate, only.the posterior zone very sparsely punctate, 
marginal groove continued over dorsum and covered with dense, short, yellow hairs also·· 
in the middle. Anterior edge of tergites with .one row of minute tubercles. No bristles·· 

TEXT"FIO. 13.-Zephronia debilis, ap. nov. Vulva. 

behind the marginal furrow. Anterior zone of tergites finely granular, middle zone also .. 
finely granular, with fine yellow hairs between granules, posterior zone finely punctate, smooth .. 
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and shining; change between the. middle hairy and the posterior punctate zone gradual. 
Pygidium very densely and finely punctate, anterior covered part only densely beset with 
fine yellow hairs. On the under side 2 ridges. Coxae of legs with rounded lateral 10 be, femur 
with small cones. Operculum of vulva broadly rounded, with a short blunt lappet on the 
medial side (text-fig. 13). 

Distribution.-Near Darjeeling, Eastern Himalayas (1 ~). 

Zepbronia nigrinota Butl. 

1872. Zephronia nigrinota, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) X, p. 356, pI. xviii, fig. 9. 

Dark brown. Length 21 rom., width 0- 11 mm.,.~ 11·6 mm. 
Head including the vertex densely punctate. 6th joint of antenna only weakly incras

sate, terminal disc nearly transverse (text-fig. 14a). Collum with a fine anterior edge, 
surface with scattered punctures. 2nd segment not punctate; marginal groove continued 
over dorsum, densely and shortly hairy, hairs yellow. Anterior edge of tergites with one row 
of fine tubercles. Anterior alid posterior halves of tergites very difIerent; anterior half 
finely granular and its posterior region densely hairy; posterior half smooth and shining 
like a mirror, not punctate ; marginal bristles not extending over the border. Pygidium 
smooth and shining, not punctate, the anterior narrow zone finely hairy; two ridges· 
on under side, anterior keel short, posterior keel long. Tarsus with one apical spine .. 

a. 

c. 

TEXT-FlG. 14.-Zephronia nigrinota Butler. a. antenna; b. vulva; c, anterior telopod; d, e. posterior telopod. 

Operculum of vulva sinuate, medial part forming a small rounded lobe (text-fig. 14b). 
Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-fig. 140) without ridge, femoral process rising on 

G 
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the posterior side and not visible from front, on the anterior surface with some small 
buttons. Tibia and tarsus distinctly separated; tibia with a row of 6 or 7 rasp
buttons, tarsus with 2 spines and some fine hairs. Praefemur of posterior telopods normal; 
femoral process large and thick, projecting nearly as much as tibio-tarsus; on the anterior 
surface opposite to tibio-tarsus 2 narrow blunt lappets, the lateral surface beset with low 
rounded knobs; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, on posterior side of tibia a ridge 
beset with 13 rounded knobs; tarsus with 3 spines (text-fig. 14d, e). Coxal horns of 
syncoxite a little shorter than the triangular plates and not bent backwards. 

Distribution.-Darjeeling, 7000-8000 feet (R. B. Horsfield) and J orpokri, 8000 feet (C. 
IN. Beebe; 25.vi.l0; under moss), Eastern Himalayas, 2 exs. (damaged). 

There is also a tube labelled Z. nigrinota var. tumida Butl. from 1\.ideo, Assam (S. E. 
Peal; l.vi.1882), 2 exs. (damaged). 

Zephronia specularis, sp. nov. 

The covered anterior part of tergites bright yellow-br6wn, posterior part, head and 
collum dark chestnut. Length 44 mm. ; width 23 mm. 

Punctures of head very sparse and shallow. 6th j oint of antenna much expanded 
laterally, terminal disc oblique. Collum with a fine ridge, surface sparsely and finely punc
tate. 2nd segment not punctate; marginal groove continued over dorsum, not hairy in 
the middle. Anterior edge of tergites with a row of granules, behind the posterior marginal 
furrow a small zone of bristles, followed by a broad zone, granular, without bristles, then 
a granular zone densely covered with yellow hairs; posterior part of tergites smooth, neither 

'# 

punctate nor hairy. Marginal bristles not extending over the border. Anterior half of 
pygidium densely and finely granular in 3' and ~, posterior half smooth, not punctate in 

a6, densely and finely punctate in~. Posterior border finely marginated in ~, not marginated 
in 3'. One ridge on under side. Tarsus with one apical spine. Femoral process of anterior 
telopods curved forwards, not toothed, tibia and tarsus not distinctly separated, on tibial 
segment a projection beset with knobs. Femoral process of posterior telopods with 2 
lappets. Tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, on the posterior side of tibia a knobbed ridge. 

Distribution.-Dafla Hills, Assam (Lt.-Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen), 3 exs. 

Zephronia lignivora, sp. nov. 

Olive-green, head antennae and collum darker, tip of antennae yellow. Length 20 mm. ; 
'd h 1 1 WI t 6 102 mm., ~ 11-112 mm. 

Head densely punctate, anteriorly still more. Antennae only weakly expanded laterally, 
terminal disc nearly transverse. Collum with a fine complete anterior ridge, densely punctate, 
punctures near the posterior border not so dense. Entire' 2nd segment up to the posterior 
border densely punctate, marginal groove continued over dorsum and hairy, also in the 
middle. Behind the posterior marginal furrow ·of the tergites a narrow zone of bristles; 
followed by a granular zone; in ~ this zone is not hairy, in ~ densely hairy. Posterior zone 
densely and finely punctate up to posterior border, not hairy. Marginal bristles not extend
ing over the border. Pygidium punctate as in the case of the tergites, border finely margi
nated; on the ventral side 2 ridges, posterior longer than the anterior ridge. Shoulder of 
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coxa broadly rounded, not toothed. Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ also not toothed. Terminal 
border of operculum sinuate, internal angle consequently somewhat lobate (te~t-fig. 15a) ... 

TEXT-FIG. 15.-Zephronia lignivora, sp. nov. a. vulva; b. anterior telopod; c. posterior telopod. 

Tarsus with one apical spine~ Femoral process of anterior telopods (text-fig. 15b) shorter
than tibio-tarsus; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, no rasp-button present. Femoral 
process of posterior telopods broad, with 2 short hyaline lappets; tibia and tarsus distinctly 
separated, tibia posteriorly with a ridge beset with ca. 20 round knobs (text-fig. 15c). 

Distribution.--Kobo, 500 feet (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 30.xi-s.xii.ll; under rotten wood) 
and Geku, 1000 feet (Dr. S. W. Kemp), Assam (5 exs.). 

Zephronia tumida Butl. 

1882. Zephronia tumida, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) IX, p. 196. 

Dark brown, from Srd tergite with irregular yellowish,. brown spots, head, antenna~, 
oollum and 2nd segment very dark brown, terminal disc of antennae yellow. Length 40-

mm., width 21 mm. 

Clypeus densely, vertex sparsely punctate, sides and middle of head inflated; 6th 
joint of antenna. only weakly expanded laterally. Collum densely punctate, near the 
posterior border no'row of denser punctures, anteriorly a fine complete ridge. 2nd segment 
densely punctate up to posterior border, marginal groove continued over dorsunl and hairy 
also in the middle. Anterior edge of tergites with a row of small tubercles, behind the furrow 
a narrow densely hairy zone, behind this a broad granular zone, posterior part of latter 
densely hairy, laterally this hairy part meets the anterior hairy zone. Posterior third of 
tergites densely punctate up to the posterior border, not hairy. Marginal bristles extending 
sligp.tly or not over the border. Entire pygidium densely punctate, posterior border in ¥ 
finely marginated, in ~ indistinctly marginated. Ventral side densely hairy, one very 
short ridge present, corresponding to the anterior ridge of species with 2 ridges. Transverse 
ridge vanishing in the middle and visible only laterally. Tarsus from the 3rd legs \vith one 
apical spine, olaw evenly curved, Lateral shoulder of coxa broadly rounded, coxae of 2nd 
legs of the ~ with a blunt tooth. Operculum bluntly and shortly lobated medially (text-
fig. 16a). Tibia and tarsus of both telopods distinctly separated, fenl0ral process of anterior 

G~ 
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telopods behind and beside the tibio-tarsus (text-figs. 16b, c); femoral process of posterior 
telopods with 2 long lappets connected at base (text-fig. 16d). 

cz. 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 16.-Zephronia t'l.tmida Butler. a. vulva; b, c. anterior telopods; d. posterior telopod. 

Distribution.-Harmutti, base of Dafla Hills (Lt.-Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen), Sibsagar 
(S. E. Peal) and Dikrang Valley, Darrang distr. (Lt.-Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen), Assam, 
10 exs. ; Tavoy, Lower Burma (Moti Ram), 1 ex. ; Kamaing, Myitkyina distr., Upper Burma 
(Dr. B. N. Chopra; xi-xii.26), 1 ex. 

There is also a tube labelled Z. tumida var. nigrinota Butl. from Darjeeling, Eastern 
Himalayas (damaged). 

Zepbronia alticola, sp. nov. 

Dark bro,vn, almost black-brown; antennae and legs yellowish-brown. Length C! 
29 mm., ~ 33 mm., width ~ 16-18 mm., ~ 18 mm. 

Head punctate, anterior part very densely, vertex sparsely. 6th joint of antenna not 
much expanded laterally, but terminal disc very oblique. Collum with a fine, anterior 
furrow, sparsely punctate. 2nd tergite densely and finely punctate, not hairy, marginal 
groove continued over dorsum, hairy, hairs short, fine, yello\v. Radial folds weak. An
terior edge of tergites with one row of minute tubercles, behind the marginal furro\v a small 
zone of bristles; anterior half of tergite densely granular, posterior zone only of this granular 
part densely hairy; posterior half of tergite punctate; the density of the punctures dimi
nishes towards the posterior border and' the las~ zone is only sparsely punctate, punctures 
smail, all of the same size. Marginal bristles rising near the border and extending over it. 
Entire pygidium punctate, the more caudal less densely so; posterior border not marginated 
in ~, finely marginated in ~. 2 ridges on under side. 

1st and 2nd legs without apical tarsal spines, from 3rd leg onwards one spine. Coxa 
of 2nd legs of ~ without lateral tooth. Operculum of the vulva elongated and flapped. 
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Femoral process of the anterior telopods situated behind tibio-tarsus, hooked, cuxved towards 
the tibio-tarsus; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia with a ridge and a row of rasp
buttons. Femoral process of posterior telopods with 2 finger lobes; tibia and tarsus distinctly 
separated, tibia with a ridge beset with several buttons, tarsus short, with some spines. 
The horns of the syncoxite are shorter than the triangular plates and are situated before these 
plates. 

Distribution.-Suxeil, 5000 feet, Darjeeling distr., Eastern Himalayas (Drs. 
N. Annandale and F. H. Gravely; 11-31.x.17), 4 exs.; Rotung, 1300 feet, Assam (Dr. S. 
W. Kemp; 30.xii.l1 ; under stones), 2 exs. 

Zepbronia alticola bengalica, subsp. nov. 

Dark prown, anterior covered part of tergites yellowish, antennae and terminal disc 
-dark brown. Length 40 mm. ; width 18 mm. 

Head punctate, 6th joint of antenna expanded laterally, terminal disc oblique. Collum 
densely punctate, with a fine ridge. 2nd tergite punctate, punctures distinctly finer and 
'sparser than in Z. alticola, marginal groove like that of Z. alticola. Anterior edge of 
tergites with fine tubercles, behind the marginal furrow a narrow zone of bristles, 
followed by a broad granular zone, the middle zone with short yellow hairs; posterior 
zone finely and sparsely punctate, punctures finer and less numerous than in alticola. 
Marginal bristles not extending over the border. La teral wings not incrassa teo 

Punctuxes of pygidium finer and less numerous than in alticola. 2 ridges on the under 
-side. Posterior border not marginated. Tarsus with one apical spine. Femoral process 
-of anterior telopods strongly curved, at the base a triangular lobe; tibia and tarsus dis-
tinctly separated; tibia without rasp-buttons. Femoral process of posterior telopods short 
and thick with 2 large lappets; tibia and tarsus separated, tibia hollowed out on the under 
-side, anterior ridge lamellar, posterior ridge limiting the groove without buttons. 

Distribution.-Buxa Road, North Bengal (Dr. I. M. Puri; 6.ix.28); 1 ex. 

Zephronia tigrinoides Silv. 

(The species was named by Silvestri, but the description has not yet been published.) 

Dark chestnut, tip of antenna yellow, legs brown. Length 35 mm.; width 18 mm. 
Head densely punctate, 6th joint of antenna weakly expanded laterally, terminal disc 

transverse. Collum not punctate, with a complete anterior ridge. 2nd segment slnooth 
and shining, marginal groove continued over dorsum, and finely hairy also in the middle. 
Anterior edge of tergites with a row of minute tubercles. In the declivity behind the furro\v 
a narrow zone of minute bristles, otherwise the tergites are hairless, not punctate, snlooth 
and polished. Pygidium densely punctate, pores partially in common grooves. Posterior 
border finely ~arginated. No -inner crest present, 12th segment without such crest, 4th-
11 th segments with a crest. Tarsus with one apical spine. Femoral process of anterior telo
pods with a tooth, tibia with a lamella beset with knobs at the margin. FelllOral process 
()f posterior telopods with 2 finger-like lobes; tibia anteriorly \vith a lamella., posteriorly ,vith 
a row of knobs; tarsus with some spines. 

Distribution.-Sukna, 500 feet, Darjeeling distr., Eastern Hinlalayas (Dr. N. Annan
dale), 1 ~. 
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Zephronia inferior Silv. 
(Named by Silvestri, but not described so far.) 

Colour dirty olive-brown, posterior margin of tergites darker. 
Length, ~ 25 mm., ~ 28 mm. ; width, ~ 14 mm., ~ 15t mm. 

[ V·OL. XI,. 

Head dispersedly punctate, clypeus somewhat denser. 6th joint of antenna laterally 
more expanded in ~ than in ~, the terminal disc oblique. Collum not punctate, with an 
anterior fine sulcus. Second segment not punctate, marginal groove continued over dorsum,. 
only its posterior part hairy, middle and sides hairless. Anterior edge of tergites with a 
row of minute tubercles, behind the furrow a narrow zone of stiff bristles; surface smooth, 
not punctate. Marginal bristles not extending over posterior border. 

Pygidium not punctate or with a ininute punctation here and there, posterior border
finely marginated, more distinctly in ~ than in~. One undivided inner crest present. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 17.-Zephronia inferior Silvestri. a. vulva; b. posterior telopod. 

Tarsus with one apical spine. Vulva (see text-fig. 17a). Tibia and tarsus of anterior' 
telopods completely coalesced, femoral process broad with a triangular posterior lobe. 
Femoral process of posterior telopods (text-fig. 17b) with 2 whitish lappets; tibia and tarsus. 
distinctly separated, tibia with a knob-bearing posterior ridge, tarsus with some spines. 

Distribution.-Moulmein, Lower Burma (7 exs.). 

Zephronia bysophila Silv. 
(Named by Silvestri, but not described so far.) 

Olive-green, head, collum and a narrow posterior stripe of tergites olive-brown. 
Length 30 mm. ; width 16t mm. . 
Head and clypeus with few punctations. 6th joint of antenna fully expanded laterally,. 

terminal disc oblique. Collum not punctate, with a fine anterior sulcus. Marginal groove· 
of second segment continued over dorsum, hairless in middle region. Anterior edge of 
tergites with a row of small granules, behind the furrow a narrow zone of short bristles. 
Tergites smooth and shining, neither punctate nor granular.' 

Pygidium very densely and finely punctate, punctations separated and not in common 
grooves; a broad posterior stripe of pygidium not punctate. One long undivided inner
crest present, 12th segment also with such a crest. 

Tarsus with one apical spine. 
Distribution.-Dikrang Valley, Darrang distr., Assam (1 ~ without 2nd leg). 
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Zephronia hirta, sp. nov. 
Black. Length 17 mm. ; width 9 mm. 
Entire dorsum, head, collum, tergites and pygidium densely and coarsely punctate 

.and hairy, hairs relatively long. Marginal bristles extending over the border. 

TEXT-FIG. 18.-Zephronia hiria, sp. nov. Vulva. 

Pygidium with one long ridge on the under side. 6th joint of antenna cylindrical, 
terminal disc transverse, circular, with numerous sensitive cones. Operculum very thick, 
rounded (text-fig. 18). Tarsus with one apical spine, coxae of 2nd and subsequent legs with 
a large, rounded lateral lappet. 

Distribution.-Sureil, 5000 feet, Darjeeling distr., Eastern Himalayas (Drs. N. Annan
dale and F. H. Gravely; 1I-3l.x.I7), 1 ~. 

Rernarks.-Lately I described a species from Sumatra, Z. pellita, ,vith a similar pilosity, 
but the hairs in Z. pellita are much shorter and denser and lie closer to the body; they 
cover also the whole tergite except its first quarter. The hairs of Z. hirta, on the contrary, 
are much longer, not so dense, more divergent and are present only on . the free part of the 
tergite. The 6th joint of the antenna of Z. pellita is more expanded .laterally, its terminal 
disc is oblique and oblong. 

Zephronia impunctata Poco 

1895. Zephronia i'J'npunctata, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 413. 

Head very densely punctate anteriorly, vertex sparsely punctate. 6th joint of antenna 
expanded laterally, terminal disc more oblique in (] than in~. Collum with a fine anterior 
ridge, behind the ridge a punctate zone, rest almost smooth. Second tergite not punctate, 
marginal groove continued broadly over dorsum, not hairy in the nliddle region. 

Tergites smooth, neither hairy nor punctate. Anterior edge with fine tubercles, behind 
the furrow a narrow zone of bristles. Pygidiunl very finely and densely punctate, posterior 
border finely marginated both in ~ and ~ ; . ridge on under side short, pale and hardly visible; 
ridges of the foregoing segments similar. Praefenlur of 2nd legs of ~ with a large blunt tooth 
at the tip ventrally. Terminal border of operculum oblique, but not sinuate (text-fig. 19a.). 
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Femoral process of anterior telopods without lappets; tibia and tarsus distinctly divided, 
tibia with a projecting lamella, but \vithout knobs, tarsus \vith 2 spines and several fine hairs 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 19.-Zephron£(( impunctata Poe. a. vulva b, c. a,nterior telopod; d. coxite of posterior telopod. 

(text-figs. 19b, c). Coxal horns of the posterior telopods (text-fig. 19d) exceedingly thick 
and bent backwards at right angle, distal half of horn lies on a small triangular plate;. 
femoral process 'with 2 lobes; tibia with a row of knobs on the posterior side. 

Distribution.-Mala y Peninsula (Moti Ram); 6 exs. 
Remarks.-This species does not belong to the Indian fauna. 

Zephronia viridescens, sp. nov. 

Head, antennae and collum green, terminal disc of antenna brown; tergites earthy 
yellow, a narrow posterior stripe chestnut. The colour has been evidently altered by bad. 
preservation. Length 32 mm. ; width 19 mm. 

Head densely and finely punctate. 6th joint of antenna expanded laterally, terminal 
disc oblique. Collum with a complete fine anterior edge, densely punctate, punctures· 
behind edge and in a narrow zone near posterior border finer and denser than between it. 

~. 

TEXT·FIG. 20.-Zephronia 'firidescen·s, ~p. noy. a. tM8US of 0 leg; b. anterior telopod; c. posterior telopod. 

Entire 2nd segment densely and finely punctate, marginal groove continued over the dorsum,. 
hairy, also in middle region. 
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Anterior edge of tergites with a row of minute tubercles; no hairy zone behind furrow; 
anterior zone of tergite warty, uneven, not truly granular, middle zone densely punctate 
and hairy, posterior zone densely punctate but not hairy. Marginal bristles not extending 
-over the border. 

Entire pygidium densely punctate, on the under side one dark coloured ridge, longer 
in ~, shorter in~. Posterior border not marginated. Tarsus with 4 apical spines (text-

" fig. 20a). Femoral process of anterior telopods strongly curved, situated behind tibio-tarsus 
and shorter than it, with an acute lobe in its basal half; tibia and tarsus indistinctly separated, 
both joints with long and dense hairs, tarsus besides with 3 spines; no rasp-buttons present 
(text-fig. 20b). Coxal horns of posterior telopods strongly curved, gradually narrowed 
distally; femoral process broad, curved, with a hyaline lappet, tibia and tarsus distinctly 
separated, tibia anteriorly with a rounded lamella, posteriorly with 2 rounded knobs on an 
edge (text-fig. 20c). 

Distribution.--Tavoy, Lower Burma (Moti Ram) ; 2 exs. 

Zephronia profuga, sp. nov. 

Olive-brown with greenish spots, under side of wings, pleurites and legs olive-green. 
-Length 50 mm. ; width 27 mm. 

Anterior part of head densely, vertex sparsely punctate. 6th joint of antenna weakly 
expanded laterally, terminal disc oblique. Collum with a fine anterior furrow, only in 
middle slightly away from anterior border; surface finely and sparsely punctate. 2nd 
segment very densely and finely punctate, marginal groove continued over dorsum, in middle 
region scarcely punctate, not hairy. 

Anterior edge of tergite with a row of small granules; behind the posterior marginal 
furrow a narrow zone of bristles; first zone of tergite fin,ely \vrinkled, wrinkles longitudinal; 
not punctate, succeeding zone up to middle or nlore smooth not punctate; posterior zone 
very densely and finely punctate. 

TEXT-FIG. 21.-Zephronia prof1lga, sp. nov. Vulva. 

Major part of pygidium very densely and finely punctate, posterior stripe snlooth and 
not punctate, border finely marginated by a sulcus, one short ridge on the under side, no 

"lateral notch. 
Tarsus with 3 apical spines. Coxa of 2nd legs of ~ \vithout lateral tooth; praefenlur 

with a large, blunt conical lobe on the under side. OperCUlU111 \vith an oblique ter111inal 
border, its medial border longer than its lateral border (text-fig. 21). 

Distribution.-Hongkong, China (R. Hungerford); 1 ~. 
II 
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INDIAN SPECIES OF Zephronia NOT REPRESENTED IN THE COLLECTION OF THE INDIAN 

MUSEUM. 

Zephronia comotti Poe. 

1890. Zephronia comotti, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 391. 

Distribution.-Minhla, Burma. 

? Zephroaia dollfusi Poe. 
1895. Zephronia dollfusi, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XVI, p. 413. 

Distribution.-Coehin China. 

Zephronia, formosa Poe. 
1890. Zephroniajormosa, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 387. 

Dist1'ibution.-Burma. 

Zephronia gestri Poe. 
1890. Zephronia gestri, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 390. 

Distribution.-Thagata, Burma. 

Zephronia laevissima Butl. 
1874. Zephronia laevissima, Butler,. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) XIV, p. 185, pI. xvi, fig. 4 .. 

Dist1'ibution.-Sikkim. 

Zephronia semilaevis Poe. 
1890. Zephronia semilaevis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 388. 

Distribution.-Malwoon, Tenasserim. 

Zephronia siamensis Hirst. 
1907. Zephronia siamensis, Hirst, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) XX, p. 218. 

Distribution.-Siam, Kosiehang, Chautaboon. 

Zephronia doriae Poe. 
1890. Zephronia doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XIX, p. 79, fig. l. 
1890. Zephronia doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 385. 

Distr1:but~on.-Burma, Coehin Hills near Bhamo. 

Zephronia feae Poe. 
1890. Zephroniajeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XIX, p. 80, fig. 2. 
1890. Zephroniajeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 385. 

Distribution.-Burma, Teinzo, Koehin Cauri. 

Lophozephronia, gen. nov. 

In Zephronia crepitans Poe. the legs in the hinder half of the body are peculiarly modi
fied and the stridulating organ of the posterior telopods is quite different from that of the 
other species of the genus Zephronia. A new genus is, therefore, proposed for it. Pocock's 
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description reads" the legs in the hinder half of the body gradually Increase In length 
from before backwards and alter in shape at the same time. The two basal segments 
become very large, the third segment completely bent in the form of an arch and the distal 
segment dilated towards its extremity and thickly clothed with long hairs". Femur of 
anterior telopods with a process, tibia and tarsus coalesced. Femur of posterior telopods 
with a very short process, tibia and tarsus separated, the tibia bears on its posterior surface 
a plate covered with fine parallel ridges, constituting a stridulating organ with the fine gra
nules on the inner surface of the pygidium. The tarsus closes upon the tibia almost as the 
blade of a pocket knife does on its handle. 

Lophozephronia crepitans (Poe.). 

1890. Zephronia crepitans, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXX, p. 392, fig. 6. 

Distribution.-Rangoon, Lower Burma. 

Indosphaera, gen. nov. 

Femoral process of anterior telopods situated behind the tibio-tarsus, surface opposing 
·the tibio-tarsus beset with small knobs. Tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia with 
a rasp-button; tarsus with some spines. Femoral process of posterior telopods large, 
with 2 white lappets, tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia posteriorly 'with some rasp
buttons, tarsus with spines. Triangular plates of syncoxite normal. 6th joint of antenna 
.only weakly expanded laterally. Collum with a fine anterior sulcus. Marginal groove of the 
second segment continued over the dorsum, hairy also in the middle region. Tarsus of legs 
,distally narrowed, one apical spine near the claw. Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ completely fused, 
no median suture visible in the syncoxite (text-fig. 22k). Vulva bipartite, operculum 
broadly rounded covering the top of the basal. 

Genotype.-Indosphaera curiosa, sp. nov. 

Indosphaera curiosa .• sp. nov. 

Colour chestnut, tergites from the first to the penultimate with narrow dark bro,vn 
posterior margins, pygidium brighter brown, more yellowish. Length 30 Innl.; width 

14mm. 
Head densely and coarsely punctate, 6th joint of antenna not expanded laterally. 

Collum as densely and coarsely punctate as head, with a fine, uninterrupted sulcus a, little 
remote from margin in the middle. Second segment densely punctate, marginal groove 
continued over entire dorsum, finely and shortly hairy, radial folds very ,veak. Anterior 
and middle part of tergites granular, posterior part punctate; the granules are rounded 
protuberances of the epidermis, more or less darkened at the top. In the nliddle part of 
tergite there are numerous bristles between the granules, much more numerous than the 
granules; each bristle lies in a bright circle, as a result of the epiderlnis being thinner round 
the base of the bristle and perforated; the bristle behind each granule is a little longer than 
the remaining bristles and the circle is a little larger (text-fig. 22a). In th~ anterior zone 
of the tergite, there are no distinct bristles or only rudimentary ones, but owing to the poor 
state of preservation of the animals it is not possible to be definite about the normal con
dition. In the coarse punctures of the posterior part of the tergites there are minute cones 

II 2 
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with rudimentary bristles. The fine apertures of the epidernlal glands are so nlinute that 
they are visible only under a microscope; they are very numerous. The marginal bristles 
are simple, fine hairs rising close to the nlargin and extending over it. On the under side 
of the pygidium there is a long, simple (undivided) ridge. 

The posterior nlargin of the tergite is thin, in front of it on the under side there is a 
rounded edge bearing the marginal bristles. In front of the edge there is a deep groove, 
the praemarginal groove (text-fig. 22b, G), while in the groove there is a row of longitudinal 
oval tubercles, the praemarginal tubercles. In front of these tubercles the surface of the 
under side is smooth. The intersegmental membrane is inserted far from the posterior
margin. The praemarginal groove runs laterally before the beginning of the lateral wings 
from the posterior margin and nleets in the middle of the wing, the junction of the pleurite 
and the roll of the wing; it is continued on the under side of the wing nearly to the top .. 

At the anterior margin of the tergite, there is a lamella perpendicular to the tergite, the 
prophragma, very narrow in the nlajor part of the circumference but a little broader in 
the sides. Above the smooth inferior edge of the prophragma there is a fu~row, the anterior
marginal furrow, and above the furrow t.he knob-edge (text-fig. 22c, K), a rounded edge, 
beset with little semiglobose or oblong tubercles. In Indosphaera, Zephronia and Ko
phosphaera these tubercles are arranged in one regular row, in Arthrosphaera. they are generally 
smaller and arranged less regularly. Laterally the inferior edge and the knob-edge diverge
and the anterior marginal furrow becomes an elliptical field, thin, nearly membranous and 
setose. In the middle of the dorsum the inferior edge and the knob-edge are separated only 
by the narrow marginal furroVv·. Behind or above the knob-edge there is a second furrow, 
the posterior marginal furrow passing over laterally in the setos oblique anterior field 
(text-fig. 22c, F) of the lateral wing. Frequently the bristles of this field are continued 
as a narro-w garland over the dorsum at the limit between the posterior marginal furrow and 
the dorsal surface. This garland of bristles can be present also when the tergites are not 
hairy as the rest of the surface. There is no such garland of bristles in Indosphaera. The-
intersegmental membrane is attached at the interior surface of the segment just behind the 
inferior edge. The tergite and the pleurites are connected by a narrow nlembrane permit
ting only a linlited amount of withdrawing of the pleurites and the tergite. On the other
side each pleurite is connected by a membrane with the two sternites of each segment. The
pleurites are setose, the medial part is plane; laterally an anterior roll is separated by a 
deep transverse groove (text-fig. 22d). Each pleurite covers the anterior end of the following 
pleurite, as opposed to the sternites, where the anterior part covers the posterior part of the
foregoing sternite. The sternites are divided in two halves, separated by the coxa; each 
half is an irregular quadrangular lamella; the stigma lies in the posterior medial angle. 
In the middle of the posterior border beside the tracheal stalks is a lobiform process. The 
broad lateral part of the coxa separates the subsequent sternites of each side of the body. 
The nlenlbrane between the sternite and the pleurites can easily be separated, but the pleu
rites and the tergite are firmly united. 

The second segnlent differs from the remaining segments. On the inner side (text-fig. 
22e) there are 2 large round knobs, one behir.td the other, homologous to the knobs at the 
under side of the wings and separated by a deep groove, the continuation of the marginal 
furrow. The anterior knob (H) is larger. The surface behind the edge and the whole under' 
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side of the lateral wings is setose. The anterior edge is bent backwards and ends at the 
posterior 'knob. The part corresponding to the knob-edge of the relnaining tergites is smooth 
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TEXT-FIG. 22.-Indosphaem curiosa, sp. nov. a. surface of tergite; b. tergite showing the praemarginnl groove (0); c. t<'rgitc 
showing the knob.edge (K) and the setose oblique anterior field (F); d. pleurite; e. 2nd s<,gmrnt illIwr sille', ~I\Owillg the nntC'
rior knob (H) and the praemarginal furrow (G) ; f. 2nd segment outer side, showing the obliqur firld (8) ttnd the marginal P'OOYC 

(M); g. collum; h. pygidium showing the crest (C) ; }. first leg of d, (st) sternite; k. syncoxito and yuInt; I. le'g from middle 
of body of d; m. anterior telopod (anterior view); '11. anteriOl' telopod (posterior view); o. posterior teloI,od (posterior virw). 

and passes over in the marginal roll of the lateral wings. In the Iniddle of the dorsunl before 
the edge is an oblique field (text-fig. 221, S) belonging to the under side, but turned, and 
visible frOln above. Behind the edge is the marginal groove (text-fig. 22f, 1J1.), narro"r 
and furrow-like in the middle and corresponding to the posterior Innl'ginal furrovv of the 
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following tergites. Near the posterior border on the under side, as in the tergites, is a deep 
premarginal furrow (text-fig. 22e, G) with a row of knobs, but no marginal bristles. 

The collum (text-fig. 22g) is crescent-shaped, the top appressed to the sides of the head 
and reaching to the middle of the eyes. The arched middle of the anterior margin is adapted 
to a sinus of the head. In the intersegmental membrane between the collum and the second 
segment there is a small semicircular sclerite. The anterior part of the pygidium (text
fig. 22h) resembles the foregoing tergites: the marginal furrow, the knob-edge, the lateral 

-field resulting from the divergence of knob-edge and inferior edge, the oblique lateral fields and 
the prophragma are the same. As is well known, the pygidium is formed by two segments; 
this coalescence is indicated in many species by a short notch in the lateral border, but there 
is no notch in I ndosphaera. The dorsal body wall is inserted in the middle of the pygidium, 
the free posterior half of the under side of the pygidium is setose except for the posterior 
median stripe. In the region surrounding the low transverse edge the bristles are longer 
than those before and behind the edge. From the knob corresponding to the knob on the 
under side of the wing of the remaining tergites starts a low rounded transverse edge, in 
the middle nearer to the posterior border than la terall y. Parallel to the posterior border 
and at some distance there is a ridge (text-fig. 22h, C). Here this ridge is not divided into 
two parts, and corresponds to both the ridges of other species in which it is divided, indi-
-eating the composition of the pygidium by two segments. . 

The sternite and the tracheal stalks of the first legs (text-fig. 22}) are very different 
from the following legs. The tracheal stalk is a large horn curved forwards; the tracheae 
are inserted at the top and on the surface. The halves of the sternite (text-fig. 22}, St} 
are small and connected with the lateral angle of the coxa. 

The basal piece of the vulva (text-fig. 22k) is longer than the operculunl, the latter is 
short and broad, the distal border nearly straight, in the middle there is a dark-coloured, 
-curved, transverse stripe. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods (text-figs. 22l, m, n) without edge, femoral process long 
and slender, longer than the tibio-tarsus and situated behind it, surface opposite the tibia 
beset with low little knobs; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, near the top of the tibia 
posteriorly a rounded rasp-button, tarsus with several short spines: Coxal horns of the 
syncoxite of the posterior telopods strongly curved backwards, femoral process very broad, 
near the base with 2 long finger-like lobes connected at the base; tibia and tarsus distinctly 
separated, tibia with a row of ca. 10 rasp-buttons, tarsus with 2 spines (text-fig. 220). 

Distributwn.-N emotha and Sileuri, Cachar, Assam (Dr. J . Wood -Mason); several 
exs. 

Indospbaera fortis, sp. nov. 

Chestnu t, posterior broad border darker; head antennae' and collum blackish. Length 
38 mm. ; width 22 mm. 

Head punctate, anterior part more than vertex. 6th joint of antenna regular, not 
,expanded, terminal disc transverse. Collum with a fine groove in the middle remote from 
anterior border, surface dispersedly punctate, near posterior border a row of dense punctures 
-without bristles. The marginal groove of second segment continued over dorsum, very 
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shallow and densely hairy in middle, hairs yellow; anterior part of the second segment, 
densely punctate, posterior smo~th, not punctate. 

TEXT-FIG. 23.-Indosphaera fortis, sp. nov. Vulva. 

Anterior edge of tergites with a row of small tubercles, behind the marginal furrow a 
narrow zone of bristles, anterior part of tergites densely and finely granular, not hairy,. 
middle part densely punctate and hairy, posterior part smooth, hairless; only the terminal 
segments have some fine punctures in the corresponding region. Pygidium densely and 
finely punctate, ridge on under side unusually long. Pleurites densely hairy. 

Tarsus with one apical spine. Coxae of 2nd legs of ~ coalescent, forming a syncoxite, 
no lateral prominence. Operculum broadly rounded (text-fig. 23). 

Distribution.-Southern Shan States, Burma (1 ~ preserved dry). 

Kophosphaera, gen. nov. 

Both pairs of telopods without rasping knobs. Tibia and tarsus of both telopods. 
distinctly separated. Femoral process of the posterior telopod without white lappets. 

Collum with one sulcus remote from -margin in middle. Marginal groove of second 
segment continued over dorsum, not hairy in middle. Behind posterior marginal furrow 
of tergites generally a narrow zone of bristles. Anterior part of tergites very finely punctate,. 
neither hairy nor granular; posterior part punctate. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Pygidium of male more or less like a bell, not evenly arched . 2 

Pygi<Jium evenly arched in ~ and ~ . 3 
2. Pygidium of ~ densely punctate except a smooth margin, excavation 

more distinct • . I{. excavata (But!.). 
Pygidium not at all punctate, excavation less distinct . I{. politissima, sp. nov .. 

3. Pygidium of ~ densely punctate to posterior border.. . K. devolvens, sp. nov. 
A broad posterior margin of the pygidium not punctate • K. brevilamina (Silv.). 

Kophosphaera excavata (Butl.). 

1874. Zephronia excavata, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) XIV, p. 185, pI. xvi, fig. l. 

Chestnut, tergites darkly marginated posteriorly. Length 23-34 mnl.; width 10-11 

mm. 
Vertex sparsely bristled, 6th joint of antenna only slightly expanded laterally. COllUlU 

smooth, sh~ing" with a weak sulcus in the middle remote from anterior border, behind 
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the sulcus a row of punctures, rest of surface not punctate. Second segment not punctate, 
marginal groove continued over dorsum, very weak in middle, nearly vanishing, finely punc-
tate, not hairy. 

cz . 

. TEXT-FIG. 24.-Kophosphaera excavata (ButI.). a. vulva; h. anterior telopod (anterior view); c. anterior telopod (posterior view); 
d. posterior telopod (posterior view). 

Anterior edge of tergites with one regular row of small granules, behind the marginal 
furrow a narrow dense zone of short bristles, followed by a broad finely punctate zone, 
posterior half smooth like a mirror. Pygidium resembling a bell, posterior part excavated 
from centre to near border (the figure published by Butler is a little exaggerated), surface 
densely punctate except for a broad smooth margin, on the under side one very long ridge. 
No lateral notch present. Vulva (see text-fig~ 24a). Tarsus with one apical spine. Femoral 
process 'of anterior telopods (text-figs. 24b, c) somewhat shorter and slenderer than that of 
devolvens, with some small knobs before the tip. Femoral process of posterior telopods 
(text-fig. 24d) more pointed, tarsus with a small rounded lappet posteriorly. . Coxal horns 
of posterior syncoxite bent backwards. 

Distribution.-Chitlong, Nepal (Museum Collector), 1 ex.; Dikrang Valley, Darrang 
·distr., 2 exs. and Shillong, Khasi Hills, Assam (T. B. Fletcher; v. 18), 1 ex. 

Kophosphaera excavata mammifera, subsp. nov. 

Differing from excavata in the telopods: the coxae of the anterior telopods are separated 
to nearly half the length, each coxa is provided with a process similar to an udder (text
fig. 25a), the whole telopodite of the anterior telopod is slenderer and the praefemur is less 
projecting laterally. The femoral process of the posterior telopod (text-fig. 25b) is some
what thicker and bears a small knob; the surface opposite the tibio-tarsushas weak squa
mous granules. Coxal horns are slender and straight, not bent baokwards. 
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a. 
TExT-FIG. 25.-KophoBphaera excavata mammi/era, subsp. nov. a. anterior telopod (anterior view); b. posterior telopod (posterior 

view). 

Distribution.-Sureil, Darjeeling distr., Eastern Himalayas (A. Alcock; 1905), 2 exs. ; 
Khasi Hills, Assam, 8 exs. 

Kophosphaera politis sima, Spa nov. 

Dark brown, with 2 or 3 rows of yellowish spots, median spots resembling hour-glasses 
and sometimps absent, lateral ones oval. Width 11 mm. 

Head very smooth and shining, clypeus dens~ly, vertex sparsely and finely punctate 
and hairy. 6th joint of antenna only weakly expanded laterally, terminal disc oblique. 
Collum not punctate, with one sulcus in the middle remote from margin. Marginal groove 
of second segment continued over dorsu~, not hairy in middle, radial folds distinct. All 
segments from collum to pygidium smooth and shining like a mirror, first quarter of each 
tergite very densely and finely punctate, anterior edge with one row of granules, declivous 
surface behind marginal furrow with a zone of short bristles, passing into the anterior decli
vous hairy surface of lateral wings. 

a . 
It 

. TEXT-FIG. 26.-Kopho8phaera politiBBima, spa nov. a.~, coxae of last pair of legs; b. vulva; c. anterior telopod (anterior 
view); d. anterior telopod (posterior view); s. posterior telopod (anterior view); J. posterior telopod (posterior view). 

Pygidium of the ~ resembling ,that of K. exoavata, but less distinctly excavated. Coxa 
of legs (text-fig. 26a) with broadly rounded lateral lobe, tarsus with one apical spine. Coxa 

I 
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of 2nd legs of the ~ without lateral lobes. Operculum nearly straight-line, only weakly 
excavated (text-fig. 26b). Femoral process of the anterior telopods (text-figs. 260, d) situated 
behind tibio-tarsus, with cones; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia without knobs. 
Coxal horns of the syncoxite of posterior telopods semiglobular when seen from the anterior 
side, top bent backwards. Femoral process of posterior telopods without white lappets; 
tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, tibia without knobs (text-figs. 26e, f)· 

Distribution.-Dobie Jhora, Kurseong, 3 exs. and Sureil, 5,000 feet, 1 ex., Darjeeling 
district (Drs. N. Annandale and F. H. Gravely; 11-31.x.17), Eastern Himalayas. 

Kophosphaera devolvens, sp. nov. 

Head, collum, major part of second segment and a broad posterior margin of tergites 
chestnut, renlainder of tergites yellowish; antennae dark brown, terminal disc bright brown. 

'Vidth 19 1um. 
Middle and sides of the head only weakly puffed up, vertex sparsely punctate. 6th joint 

of antenna weakly expanded laterally, terminal disc oblique. Collum with one sulcus in 
middle remote from m:argin, anterior edge of collum rounded, not sharp. Marginal groove 
of second segment continued over entire dorsum, in middle very shallow and not hairy or 
sparsely hairy, radial folds very weak, entire surface minutely and finely punctate. . 

.Anterior edge of tergites smooth, as also anterior zone, succeeded by a short zone with 
dense, short hairs, terminal zone densely and finely punctate, hairless; free part of tergite 
more coarsely punctate, with minute hairs, which are so small that they are visible only in 
the profile, a short posterior zone not punctate. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 27.-Kophosphaera devolvens, sp. nov. a. anterior telopod (posterior view); b. posterior telopod (anterior view). 

Entire pygidium very densely punctate, with minute hairs; sometimes several punc
tures united in a ·common depression. Posterior margin scarcely bell-like, under side densely 
hairy, ~7ithout ridges. Coxa of legs with a large broadly rounded lateral lobe, femur with few 
pointed cones. 

Praefemur of anterior telopods ridged, femoral process large and thick, situated behind 
tibio-tarsus, not visible from the anterior side, nearly as long as tibio-tarsus; tibia and tar
sus distinctly separated, both without knobs, etc. (text-fig. 27a). Coxal horns of posterior 
telopods strongly bent backwards; praefemur without stridulating organs; femur with a 
strong process, 'without lappets, shorter than the tibio-tarsus and forming a pincers with 
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the latter; tibia and tarsus distinctly separated, without stridulating organs. Tarsus 
with some 'hristles and a rounded .lappet on the posterior surface (text-fig. 27b). 

Distribution.-Gangtok, 6,150 feet, Sikkim (Museum Collector; 9.ix.09), 1 ex. ; Sureil, 
5,000 feet, Darjeeling district (Drs. N. Annandale and F. H. Gravely; 11-31.x.17), 1 ex., 
and Darjeeling (J. Gammie) 1 ex., Eastern Himalayas. 

Kopbosphaera brevilamina (Silv.). 

(Bearing the label Zephronia brevi lamina Silv.; the description of this species has not been pub
lished so far). 

Bright chestnut, head and collum darker, top of antenna beginning at base of 6th joint 
yellow, each tergite darkly marginated posteriorly. Width 16 mm. 

Collum not punctate, with one fine sulcus in middle remote from anterior ,border. 
Second segment not punctate, marginal groove continued over entire dorsum., not hairy in 
middle, posterior part of groove very narrow. 

Anterior edge of tergites with one row of granules, anterior declivous surface hairy, 
anterior zone very finely and densely punctate, not hairy, remainder very finely scrihbled, 
punctures visible only with a strong lens. 

Pygidium evenly arched, very densely punctate, a broad posterior border smooth, not 
punctate. Border not marginated. No ridge on under side, 12th segment with a ridge. 

TEXT-FIG. 28.-Kophosphaera bret'ilamina (SHv.). a. anterior telopod; b. posterior telopod (posterior view). 

Femoral process' of anterior telopod (text-fig. 28a). with a tooth at the base and some 
small pointed cones at top; tibia without granulated lamella. Femoral process of posterior 
telopod broader than that of K. devolvens, without finger-like processes, Oll posterior side of 
tibia a weak edge without knobs; tarsus with some spines (text-fig. 28b). 

Distribution.-·Siliguri, 'North Bengal (Museum Collector; 18.vii.07), 1 ex. ; I(urseong, 
5,000 feet) Eastern Himalayas (Museum Collector and C. I.Jynch; 5.vii.08), 2 exs. 

INDIAN GENERA NOT REPRESENTED IN THE COLLEOTION OF THE INDIAN MUSEUM. 

Cbinosphaera Att. 

CbiJrospbaera maculosa Att. 
1935. Ohinosphaera maculosa, Attems, A.rch. Hydrobiol. XIV, Suppl., pp. 134-136, figs. 23-27. 

Distribution.-Futschau, Pray. Fokien, China. 
12 
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Tonkinobelom Verb. 

Tonkinobelum. maculatum Verh. 

1924. Tonkinobelum maculatum, Verhoeff, Ark. Zool. XVI, p. 62. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Man Son. 

Prionobelum. Verh. 
Prionobelum durum Verh. 

1924. Pronobelum dU'1'um, Verhoeff, Ark. Zool. XVI, p. 64. 

Distribution.-Tonkin. 

Sphaerobelum Verh. 

Sphaerobelum clavigerum Verh. 

1924. Sphaerobelum clavigerum, Verhoeff, ATk. Zool. XVI, p. 65. 

Distribution.-Tonkin. 

Sphaerobelum hirsutum. Verh. 

1924. Sphaerobelum hirsutum, Verhoeff, A8k. Zool. XVI, p. 66. 

Distribution.-Tonkin. 

DOUBTFUL GENERA AND SPECIES. 

Trochosoma Chamb. 

Trochosoma pelloceps Chamb. 

1921. Trochosoma pelloceps, Chamberlin, Ann. Mag. Nat. ,Hist. (9) VII, p. 56. 

Distribution.-Periakulum, S. India. 

[VOL. Xl, 

The description is not accompanied by drawings, and it is not clear how the genus Tro
chosoma d ifiers from .A rthrosphaera. 

Sphaeropoeus montanus Karsch. 

1881. Sphaeropoeus montanus, Karsch, Arch. Naturg. XLVII, p. 31. 

Distribution.-Himala yas. 
The description of the species is useless for its identification. 

Sphaerotherium. maculatum. Butl. 

1874. Sphaerotherium maculatum, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. ·Hist. (4) XIV, p. 186, pI. xvi, fig. 3. 

Vistribution.-Sikkim. 

Sphaerotheri~ nebulosum. Butl. 
1875. Sphae'1'otherium nebulosum, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 165. 

n'istribution.-N ankow Pass between Mongolia and China. 
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Spha~rotherium politum Butl. 

1874. Spkaerotherium politum, Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) XIV, p. 186, pI. xvi, fig. 2. 

Distribution.-Sikkim. 

It is very doubtful whether the last three species of Butler listed above belong to the 
genus Sphaerotherium, as understood to-day. 

Genus Borneopoeus Verh. 

Borneopoeus dorsispina, sp. nov. 

One female in very poor condition, with the original colour not at all recognisable. 
Width lIt mnl. . 

Head densely punctate and setose. 6th joint of antenna expanded laterally, terminal 
-disc oblong, with numerous sensitive cones. Eyes round, hemispherical, single ocelli well 
·defined. Collum lightly arched, middle of anterior border forming a rounded lappet; a fine 
ridge some distance behind the border, not reaching.lateral ends. Surface densely granular 
:and shortly hairy. Anterior part of second segment sloped downwards, this part short, much 
'shorter than a third of the entire segment. Marginal groove deep, continued over dorsum; 
anteriorly the groove is limited by the fine anterior edge, posteriorly by a sharp edge separated 
from the upper surface of the segment by a sharp sulcus; the sulcus and the edge are situated 

tZ. 

TEXT-FIG. 29 -Borneopoeu8 dorsispina, ap. nov. a. ta.rsus; b. vulva. 

in the anterior sloped part. Anterior edge of tergites finely beaded. Tergites 3-12 ,vith one 
-or two irregular rows of acute, darkly coloured spines, directed baclnvards, rows extending 
from anterior border to middle. A row of small, dark coloured tubercles behind anterior 
.sulcus, on the surface similar tubercles here and there; tergites in addition densely granular 
.and setose. Pygidium densely covered with large, low granules, in anterior half a lo,v, 
rounded keel, also covered with granules, surface partly setose, posterior border sharp, not 
marginated, inner crest long, 'not divided, no lateral segmental notch. Tarsus with one strong 
.apical spine (text-fig. 29a.) ,.,Vulva bipartite, two halves equal (text-fig. 2!:Jb.) 

Distribution.-Kapit, Sarawak, West Borneo. (I~, in bad condition). 

Remarks.-Silvestri identified this specimen in the collection of the Indian MUSeU111 as 
Oastanotherium granulatum TO:QlPsvary, but the description of Tomosvary is not at all suffi
.cient for the identification of hie species. 
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Family GLOMERIDAE. 

RhopaIomeris Verh. 

Rhopalomeris camifex (Poc~). 
1887. Glomeris carnijex, Pocock, Journ. Linn. Soo. London, XXI, p. 290. 
1890. Glomeris carnijex, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XX, p. 385. 
1917. Rhopalomeris oarnijex, Silvestri, Reo. Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 142. 

Distribution.-Tenasserim, Moulmein. 

Rhopalomeris carnifex var. pallida (Poe.). 

[ VOL. XI, 

. 
1887. Glomeris carnijex var. pallida, Pocock, Journ. Linn. Soo. London, XXI, p. 290, pI. xxiv,. 

fig. 7. 
1917. Rhopalomeris carnijex var. pallida, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 143. 

Distribution.-Elphinstone Island, Mergui Archipelago (Dr. J. Anderson); Malacca., 
Salanga Island. 

Rhopalomeris tonkinensis Silv. 
1917. Rhopalomeris tonlcinensis, Silvestri, Hee. Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 144. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Montes Mauson.f 

Rhopalomeris demangei Silv. 
1917. Rhopalomeris demangei, Silvestri, Reo. Ind. Mus. 4111, p. 145. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Hanoi. 

Dinoglomeris Silv. 

Dinoglomeris dirupta Silv. 
1917. Dinoglomeris dirupta, Silvestri, Ree.Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 147. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Montes Mauson. 

Hyperglomeris Verh. 

Hyperglomeris I ... Dosa Silv. 
1917. Hyperglomeris lamellosa, Silvestri, Reo. I~. Mus. XIII, p. 146. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Montes Mauson. 

Annameris Verh. 

Annameris robusta Verh., 
1921. Annameris robusta, Verhoeff, Aroh. Naturg. LXXXVI, p. 35. 

Distribution.-Tonkin. 

Annameris cummanus Verh. 
1921. Annameris ourvimanus, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. XLVI, p. 50. 

Distribution.-· Tonkin. 
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.A,iomeris Coole 

Apiomeris electa Silv. 
1917. Apiomeris eleeta, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mu~. XIII, p. 119. 

DiAstribution.-India: Darjeeling district, Ghumti. 

Apiomeris modesta Silv. 
1917. Apiomeris modesta, Silvestri, Ree.Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 121. 

Distribution.-N orth Assam, Kobo. 

Apiomeris siamensis Silv. 
1917. Apiomeris siamensis, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 116. 

lJistribution.-Siam, Meetaw, Rahong. 

Apiomeris venustula Silv. 
191{. Apiomeris venustula, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XIII, p. 117. 

Distribution.-N orth A~sam, Sadiya. 

Family GLOMERIDESMIDAE. 

Termitodesmus Silv. 

Termitodesmus ceylonicus Silv. 
1911. Termitodesmus ceylonieus, Silvestri, Termitenleben auf Ceylon, p. 246. 
1911. Termitodesmus eeylonieu~, Silvestri, Zool. Jahrb. XXX, p. 412. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya, in nests of Termes obscuriceps. 

Termitodesmus escbericbii Silv. 
1911. Termitodesmus eseheriehii, Silvestri, Termitenleben auf Ceylon, p. 247. 
1911. Termitodesmus eseheriehii, Silvestri, Zool. Jahrb. XXX, p. 413. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya, in nests of Termes obscuriceps. 

Termitodesmus lefroyi Hirst. 
1911. Termitodesmus lefroyi, Hirst, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) VIII, p. 256. 

Dist'fibution.-Orissa, Cuttack, nest of Termes obesus. 

Family STRONGYLOSOMIDAE. 

195 

Of an the families of Polydesmoidea only the Strongylosomidae are represented in the 
Indian Museum collection by a considerable number of species and nearly all these species 
are new. The great number of Strongylosomid genera and species is a characteristic feature 
of the Indo-Australian diplopod fauna and we can expect still more new species. The small 

, size of these animals is responsibl'e for their being overlooked by the ordinary collectors, not 
specialists in diplopods, much more easily than the large J uloidea or Sphaerotheridae. The 
group of genera, with a gland on the femur of the first legs, which is donlinallt in the Sunda
and New Guinea Archipehtg!J and Australia, is represented only by t,vo genera in the Indian 
Territory. 
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Key to the Indian genera. 

1. Praefemur of gonopod with a long and slender process • 
Praefemur of gonopod without a process 

2. Praefemur of 1st legs of male with a short process. 
Prae.femur of 1st legs without a process (sometimes the femur with 

a process) 
3. Femur of 1st legs of male with a large gland, opening on a process • 

Femur of 1st legs of male without a gland and generally without a 

[ VOL. Xl, 

Alogolykus, gen. nov. 
2. 
Gonobelus, gen. uov. 

3. 
19. 

process • 4. 
4. Lateral keels of the 2nd segment below the level of the following 

keels . · 5. 
. Lateral keels of 2nd segment and the following keels on the same 

level • 17. 
5. Canal branch cylindrical, its diameter equal to the top or the top a 

little broader. Canal branch not sheathed by tibio-tarsus 
Canal branch distally much narrowed and pointed, more or less 

sheathed by tibio-tarsus 
6. Canal branch unusually long, bent several times. No lateral rolls • 

Canal branch moderately long, not curved several times 
7. 2nd legs of male with a process 

Kronopolites Att. 

6. 
Hirnantogonus Carl. 
7. 
Telodrepanum Carl, 

Polydrepanum Carl, 
Grammorhabdus Carl. 

2nd legs without a process . 
8. Femur of gonopod without lateral branches . 

· 8. 
9. 

Femur of gonopod with one or more lateral branches 
9. Canal branch and tibio-tarsus twisted together in a spiral 
. Canal branch and tibio-tarsus not twisted 

10. Sternite 5 of male with a process 
Sternite 5 of male without a process . 

11. On the lateral rolls a fine ridge. Metazonites densely covered with 

15. 
10 . 
11. 

H elicorthomorpha Att. 
Streptogonopus Att. 

squamuliform granules and white hairs . . Eudasypeltis Poe. 
No ridge on the lateral rolls. - Metazonites not covered with squa

muliform granules and hairs . 

12. Femur of gonopod strongly swollen anteriorly 

Latitude of gonopod femur equal or the femur gradually narrowed 
basally 

13. Canal on the lateral side. Sulcus of metazonite present. Sternite 

12. 

13. 

14. 

V of d' with one or two processes • N edyopus Att. 
Canal on medial side. No sulcus on metazonite. Sternite V of d' 

without process 

14. 'l'ibio-tarsus of gonopod with some saw-teeth 
Tibio-tarsus of gonopod without such teeth . 

• Paranedyopus Carl. 

· Pagioprium Att. 
Orthomorpha Poe. 

15 (8). Canal branch very long and slender, greatly exceeding the 
tibio-tarsus . 

Canal branch does not extend beyond the tibio-tarsus • 
16. Sternites very broad. Sternite V without process 

Sternites normal. Sternite V with a process 

. Dasypharkis Att. 
16. 

· Sichotanus Att. 
~ Surulanina Att. 
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17 (4). Lateral margin of keels hollowed out by a channel, with the 

pore situated in this channel. Metazonites densely and finely 

granular • Ohondromorpka Silva 
Lateral rolls of keels thick and round 18. 

18. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod triramous with a large two-pointed lamella 

or deeply bifid, one branch directed basally • Anoplodesmus Poc. 

Tibio-tarsus of gonopod simple or only the top shortly bifid • Prionopeltis Poco 
19 (3). Sternite VI of d' with a large curved process Yunnanina Att. 

Sternite VI of d' without process 20. 

20. Only the 1st legs of d' with femoral process • Delarthrum Att. 

1st and 2nd legs of d' short and thick, with femoral process • X iphidiogonus Carl. 

Orthomorpha Poe. 

Subgen. Ortbomorpha Att. 
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Key to the Indian Species. 
1. Sternite V without prominence • O. coarctata Humb. et 

Sauss. 
Sternite V with 1 or 2 prominences • 2. 

2. Terminal knobs of anal segme)1t in the form of elongated, acute cones, 

directed do~wards O. uncinata Att., O. min
lana POCII 

Terminal knobs of anal segment small, directed backwards straight. 3. 

S. Sternite V with 2 widely separated prominences. Tibio-tarsus of 

gonopod shortly triramose 

Sternite V with one prominence. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod simple 

O. karschi Poe. 

or slightly branched • 4. 

4. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod with a blunt spur at the base, tip simple O. oatesi Poc~ 
Tibio-tarsus of gonopod without spur at the base, tip branched O. miranda Poco 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpba) coarctata (Sauss.). 
1860. Polydesmus coarctatus, Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XV, p. 297, pI. xviii, fig. 18. 

1869. Polydesmus coarctatus, Humbert et Saussere, Verhandl. Ges. Wien, XIX, p. 670. 

1881. Polydesmus (Paradesmus) vicarius, Karsch, A.rch. Naturg. XLVII, p. 38, pJ. iii, fig. 8. 
1895. Orthomorpka coarctata, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 809. 

1898. Orthomorpha coarctata, Attems, Denk. Ak. Wien, LXVII, p. 335. 

1902. Ortkomorpka coarctata, Saussure, Grandidier Madagascar, p. 82, pI. xiv, fig. 21. 

Distribution.-Burma: Pyinmana (Upper Burma), Tharrawaddy, Moulnlein, Rangoon, 
S. Tenasserim, Palon (Pegu), Teinzo on the Moolay River, Bhamo, Malewoon (Tenasserim). 

A widespread species; also found in Singapore, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Ternate, Hal
maheira, Aru and Kei Archipelago; Mauritius; Madagascar; Nossi Be; Seychelles; 
Mayotte; Comores ; Antilles; Guyana and Jamaica. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpha) karschi (Poe.). 
1889. Paradesmu~ karscki, Pocook, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 293, pI. xxiv, fig. 5. 
1895. Ortkomorpha karsckii, Pooock, A.nn. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 817, fig. 14. 

Entire prozonite, metazonite below lateral wings and anterior half of dorsum before 
the sulcus dark chestnut, remainder of metazonite pale yellow; antennae and legs bright 

K 
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brown, head brown, collum in middle of anterior border brown, rest yellow. In segments 
2-4 only the cylindrical part and a narrow foRowing stripe brown, rest yellow. Width of 
metazonite 5-6 mm. ; prozonite 4 mm. 

Clypeus dispersedly hairy, vertex hairless. Sides of collum not symmetrical, posterior 
border straight, posterior angles blunt. Lateral wings rising high, dorsum between keels 
weakly arched. Marginal thickening of 2nd segment narrow, from 3rd segment onwards 
very broad, dorsally sharply limited by a furrow, in the poreless segments only a little smaller 
than in the pore-bearing segments. Pores lateral. Anterior angle rounded, posterior angle 

'TEXT-FIG. 30.-Orthomorpka (Orthomorpha) kar8chi (Poc.). a. Gon(l-pod; b. Gonopod (lateral view); F. femur; Pat. postfemur; 
Ra. canal branch; TiTa. tibio-tarsus. 

from 2nd segment tooth-like and acute; in middle segments up to 12th the tooth is blunt, 
from 13th segment again nl0re pointed. Suture finely beaded. Metazonite dorsally smooth 
or weakly wrinkled. Segments 5-18 with a smOUSe Above the coxa a rounded knob, no 
t.rue pleural keels; a t the posterior border of the sides up to the wings a fine ridge. Tail 
broad, terminal knobs with small, oblique cones; setiferous tubercles small, anal scale 
rounded with 2 setiferous tubercles. Sternite V of ~ ~ith 2 low, widely separated pro
minences; posterior sternites with a shallow, transverse impression; dispersedly hairy. 
Tarsus of anterior legs of ~ with de~se brush. Gonopods (text-figs. 30a, b), at the top of 
the coxa few bristles. Praefenlur short, distinctly separated from. femur (F), latter long 
and slender, post-femur (Pst) limited by a fine line. Tibio-tarsus (TiTa) broad sickle .. 
.shaped, top tridentate. 

Distribution.-Sullivan Island, lVlerglti Archipelago (Museum Collector). 
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Orthomorpha (Orrbomorpha) karschi insularis Poe. 
1895. Orthomorpha insularis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 817, fig. 15. 
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Lateral swelling of keels very thick, much thicker than in O. karschi, posteriorly rounded; 
only in terminal segments with a small blunt point. Metazonites dorsally leather-like, 
wrinkled, behind the sulcus some irregular, shallow folds. Colour similar to that of O. kar-
8chi, collum darker. Gonopods like those of O. lcarschi. 

Distribution.-Thingannyinaung-Myawadi, ca. 900 feet (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 24-26.xi.ll ; 
several exs.) and Tavoy (Moti Ram; 5.i.85; 1 ex.), Lower Burma; Hills dividing Burma 
from Siam (Moti Ranl; 15.iv.85.). 

Ortbomorpha (Orthomorpha) minlana Poe. 
1895. Orthomorpha min lana, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 816, fig. 20. 

Distribution-Burma:, Minhla. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpha) miranda Poe. 
1895. Orthomorpha miranda, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 812, fig. 13 .. 
1896 .. Brachytropis miranda, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXVI, p. 198. 

Distribution.-Rangoon, Tharrawaddy, Palon in Pegu and Thigian, Upper Irrawaddy. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpba) oatesii Poe. 
1895. Orthomorpha oatesii, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 821, fig. 17. 

Distribution.-S. Tenasserim. 

Orthomorpha (Ortbomorpha) uncinata Att. 
1931. Orthomorpha uncinata, Attems, Zoologica, XXXIX, Heft 79, p. 117, figs. 176, 177. 

Distribution.-Siam,- Mnoh lek. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpha) festiva Brol. 

1896. Orthomorphafestiva, Brolemann, Bull. Mus. Bist. Nat. Paris, p. 332, fig. 11. 

Distribution.-Indo-China. 
~f:marks.-A doubtful species. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpha) hingstoni Carl. 

1935. Orthomorpha hingstoni, Ca~l, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 326, figs. 1-3. 

Distribution.-Yatung. 

Orthomorpha (Orthomorpha) .simulans Carl. 
1935. Orthomorpha (Orthotnorpha) simulans, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 330, figs. 7, 8. 

Distribution.-Rongshar Valley , Nepal;' Tropde, Tibet. 
K2 
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Subgenus Kalorthomorpha A.tt. 

Key to the 'Speoies. 

1. Sternite V without prominence 
Sternite V with 1 or 2 prominences 

2. 
4. 

[ VOL. XI', 

2. Femur of gonopod short and straight, limit between tibia and tarsus 
distinct, tibia with a lateral branch, tarsus divided in 2 branches 

Femur of gonopod long and slender, tibio-tarsus without distinct 
boundary line between tibia and tarsus 

O. gracilis C. Koch. 

3. 

O. pekuensis Karsch. 3. Lateral wings well developed, with acute posterior angles (Peking) 
Lateral swellings low and rounded (Ceylon) • O. greeni Poe. 

4. Metazonites with a deep sculpture like bark of a tree, or longitudinally 
wrinkled 5. 

Metazonites smooth 6. 

5. Metazonites deeply sculptured (China) O. cO'I'ticina Att. 
Metazonites from the 8th with longitudinal wrinkles, folds thus 

formed extend beyond posterior border of metazonite. Gonopods 
different from those of O. corticina (India) O. dentata Carl. 

6. Praefemur of the legs of ~ with a group of conically converging stiff 
bristles in addition to normal hairs. Femur of gonopod long and 
slender (China) 7" 

Praefemur of legs only with scattered normal bristles • 8. 

7. At base of gonopod tibio-tarsus with one small transverse branch. 
Suture furrowed longitudinally. Anttl scale with 2 normal 
setiferous warts. Pleural keels from the 5th segment onwards as 
large, rounded lobes, extending beyond posterior border O. penicillata Att. 

At base of gonopod tibio-tarsus with 2 branches. Suture smooth. 
Anal scale with 2+2 large tubercles O. roseipes Poe. 

8. Sternite V with one prominence 10. 
Sternite with 2 separated prominences 9. 

9. Metazonites without sulcus. Sides of collum broadly rounded. 
Tarsal bristles of legs not arranged in a brush-like manner. Femur 
of gonopod without triangular tooth, basal branch of tibio-tarsus 
directed downwards (India) O. ursula, sp. no'v. 

Metazonite 5-18 with sharp sulcus. Sides of collum narrowly rounded. 
Tarsal bristles of legs arranged like a brush, short, widened on one 
side. Femur of gonopod with a triangular tooth, tibial branch 
directed distally (Ceylon) O. willeyi Poe. 

10. Only weak swellings on sides of metazonites, no distmct keels; 
tarsi of legs without dense brushes. Femur of gonopod short, 
broad, rounded and projecting anteriorly (India) O. coonoO'l'ensis Carl. 

Lateral keels distinctly developed. Tibiae and tarsi of legs 1-7 with 
dense brushes. Femur of gonopod less broad and not swollen' 

anteriorly (China) • .' • • • O. hummeli Verh. 
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Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) corticina, sp. nov. 

Dark brown, ventral side a little brighter, entire lateral keels yellow. Length 34; 
width 3,3 mm. 

Head and vertex roughly wrinkled, granulated and densely hairy. Antennae mode
rately long, 2nd-5th joints equal in length, 6th a little shorter and thicker. 

Collum sparsely hairy, less wrinkled than metazonites ; sides broadly rounded. Lateral 
keels well developed, not broad, horizontal,' rising high on sides, dorsum between keels, as a 
result, moderately vaulted; keels of 2nd segment below level of the following keels, lateral 
margin weakly incrassate, projecting anteriorly and posteriorly; keels of segments 3 and 
4 more incrassate, anterior angle more, posterior angle less rounded. Margin of pore-bearing 
keels greatly thickened, poreless keels less so, marginal roll dorsally sharply set off. Pores 
situated in an oblique groove and visible from above. Anterior angle of all keels much 
rounded, posterior angle dentiform from 5th segment, tooth blunt in anterior segments, a long 
acute triangle in the posterior segments. Prozonites very densely and finely granUlated. 
Metazonites roughly wrinkled like the bark of a tree. Sulcus present in segments 4-17. 2 
rows of fine yellow bristles, one in front and the other behind the sulcus (the animals are in a 

r'poor'state of preservation and it is impossible to decide whether more bristles were 
present). Sides finely granular. Pleural keels present up to 18th segment, beset with little 
acute granules and continued as fine ridges along posterior border to the keels. 

TnT-FIG. 31.-0rthomorpha (Kalortlwmorpha) corticina, sp. nov. a. Gonopod (lateral view), Ra. canal branch, Ta. tarsus, Ti. tibia; 
b. Gonopod (medial view), F. femur, other lettering as in a. 

Sternites broader than long, densely and finely hairy, transverse impression distinct, 
longitudinal impression weak. Tail stout, a little flattened, narrowed distally, setigerous 
tubercles very small. Anal scale rounded, with 2 small setigerous tubercles, 2 bristles besides 
thickened margin of valves. 

Legs densely hairy throughout, posterior legs not elongated. Sternite V of male with 2 
separated, rounded, low, hairy tubercles between 4th pair of legs. 

Telopodite of gonopod very broad, base of femur (F) slightly bent forwards, no lateral 
branch at top. Canal runs first on: medial side, then on the anterior edge. Femur separated 
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by a weak constriction from the postfemur. Limit between tibia (Ti) and tarsus (Ta) mode
rately distinct, tibia a rounded lamella with a basally directed tooth and a distal S-shaped 
horn. Tarsus bifid, one branch forming sheath of canal branch, second a slender hook (text
figs. ala, b). 

Distribution.-Yunnan, Western China (Prof. J. W. Gregory; 19.vi.22); several exs. 

Orthomorpha (Kalortbomorpba) ursula, Spa nov. 

Bright chestnut, head anteriorly and on sides yellowish, vertex dark brown, antennae 
black-brown, top yellow. Width 3 mm. 

Head up to antennae densely and finely hairy, some fine bristles in th~ sides of vertical· 
sulcus and on cheeks. Antennae Dloderately long not club-shaped. Sides of collum broadly 
rounded, not symmetrical, anterior border straightened. l(eels of 2nd segment long, sharp, 
anteriorly acute ridges, lying only a little below the level of the following keels. Segments 
a and 4 with similar but shorter ridges, following segments with flat rounded lateral promi
nences, much shorter than the metazonite and not reaching transverse suture. In pore
bearing segments they are better developed than in the poreless segments; they are limited 
dorsally by a furrow; ventrally only the posterior half is limited by a furrow meeting the 
upper furrow in 'an acute angle (text-fig. 32a). The pores 'are situated in a lateral groove 
between the two furrows near the dorsal furrow and the posterior angle. Metazonites 
smooth, no bristles and no sulcus. SutursJbeaded, at the posterior border a small stripe 
longitudinally sulcated. Tail straight, nearly cylindrical, bristles 4+4 and 2+2, arising 
from small tubercles. Anal scale rounded, with 2 long bristles on small tubercles,. Margin 
of valves thickened, 2 long bristles near the margin. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 32.-0rthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) ursula, Spa nov. a. 12th segment; b. gonopod; c. GonoFod (medial view), 
. Ta. tarsus; Ti. Tibia. 

Sternites square, dispersedly beset with long hairs, transverse impression strong, longi
tudinal inlpression weak. Pleural keels present as rounded ridges, more and more reduced 
towards cauda, visible up to segment 15. 

Legs abundantly hairy, posterior legs not elongated, in the male only coxa and praefemur 
incrassate. No true brush on tarsus. Coxa of gonopod (text-fig. 32b) slender, a few bristles 
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.at top; femur short and broad, oanal on the medial side. In the beginning the canal 
branch ourves forwards and is then applied to the deep and narrow channel of the tibio
tarsus; its top is half sheathed by a lamella. Tibio-tarsus very broad, anteriorly rounded, 
besides the channel for the canal branch two large rounded lobes; proximal lobe appertains 
to the tibia (text-fig. 320, Pi), distal lobe and the sheath of canal branch to tarsus 
{text-fig. 320, Ta). 

Distribution.-Tungle between Kemmangundi and Kalhattigiri, 4,500-6,150 feet, Baba
budan Hills, Kaddur district, Mysore State (Dr.ll. S. Rao; 17.xii.28). 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) gracilis (Koch). 
1847. Fontaria gracilis, O. Koch, Syst. Myr., p. 142. 
1863. Fontaria gracilis, C. Koch, Die Myr. II, p. 51, fig. 173. 
1884. Paradesmus gracilis, Latzel, Myr. Oest. ung. Mon. II, p. 162. 
1894. Paradesmus gracilis, Attems, Sitze Ber. Ak. Wien., 0111, figs. 1-4. 
1895. Orthomorpha gracilis, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi.st. (6) XV, p. 356. 

1902. Orthomorpha gracilis, Saussure, Grandidier Madagascar, p. 84, pI. i, fig. 3; pI. iii, fig. 6. 

Distribution.-Widespread in all tropical regions, from the Indian region recorded only 
from China, Great Loo Choo (Pocock, 1895). 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthom~rpha) greeni (Poe.). 

1892. Strongylosoma greeni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 149, pI. x, fig. 14. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) pekuensis (Karsch). 

1881. Polydesmus (Paradesmus) pelGuensis, Karsch, Arch. Naturg. XLVII, p. 39, pI. iii, fig. 10. 
1898. Orthomorpha peTeuensis, Attems, DenTe. ATe. Wien, LXVII, p. 336, pI. iii, figs. 81, 82. 

Distribution.-Peking, 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) dentata Carl. 

1932. Orthomorpha dentata, Oarl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 428, figs. 9-13. 

Distribution.-Nilgiris, Coonoor. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) willeyi Carl. 

1932. Orthomorpha willeyi, Oarl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 425, figs. 6, 7. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kala Oya. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) penicillata Att. 

1931. Orthomorpha penicillata, Attems, Zoologica, XXXIX, Heft 79, p. 118, figs. 178-183. 

Distribution.-China, Provo Fukien. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) roseipes Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha roseipes, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 353, pI. xi, fig. 2. 

1898. Orthomorpha roseipes, Attems, Den'h. A.h. Wien, LXVII, p. 334, pI. iv, fig. 86. 

Distribution.-China, Chusan Island. 
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Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) doriae Puc. 

1895. Orthomorpha doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 823, fig. 19. 

Distribution.-Yado; Biapo; Meteleo; P~epoli. 

Orthomorpha (Kalorthomorpha) bnmmelii (Verh.). 

1933. Hedinomorpha hummelii, Verhoeff, Arleiv Zool. XXVI, A, p. 15. 

Distribution.-China, South Kansu, Tan Chang. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES OF Orthomorpha. 

Ortbomorpba bistriata POCo 

1895. Orthomorpha bistriata, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV,. p. 814. 

Distribution.-Burma; Bhamo. 

Orthomorpba bisulcata Poco 

1895. Orthomorpha bisulcata, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. BOB. 

Distribution.-Burma; Rangoon; Meteleo. 

Ortbomorpba· bivittata Poc. 

1895. Orthomorpha bivittata, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. B14. 

Distribution.-Burma, Shenmaga. 

Ortbomorpba ~Iivicola Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha clivicola, Pocock, Ann. MUs. Genova, XXXIV, p. B13. 

Distribution.-Burma, Mount Mooleyit. 

Ortbomorpba cemotti Poe. 

]895. Orthomorpha comotti, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genov.a, XXXIV, p. S14. 

Distribution.-Minhla. 

Ortbomorpba coxisternis Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha coxisternis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. B11, fig. 2, 

Distribution.-Burma, Bhamo. 

Ortbomorpba crucifera (Poe.),. 
1889. Paradesmus crucifer, Pocock, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 29:3-

Distribution.-Mergui Archipelago. 

Ortbomorpha endeusa Att. 
189B. Orthomorpha endeusa, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wien, LXVII, p. 337. 

Distribution.-China, Tientsin. 

Ortbomorpba flavocarinata Dad. 
1889. Paradesmus jlavocarinatus, Daday, Termesz.· Fuzetele, XII, p. 136. 

Distribution.-Siam. 

[VOL. XI, 
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Orthomorpha fuscocollaris Poe. 
1895. Orthomorpha juscocollaris, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 822, fig. 18. 
1901. 8trongylosoma (Orthomo'rpha) fU$cocollaris, Sinclair, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, II, p. 519, 

pI. xxx, fig. 23; pI. xxxii, fig. 81. 

Distribution.-Malewoon. 

Orthomorpha gestri Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha gestri, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 820. 

Distribution.-Burma, Kokareet, Tenasserim. 

Orthomorpha melanopleuris Poe. 

'1895. Orthomorpha melanopleuris, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 813. 

Distribution.-Burma, Teinzo on the Moolay River. 

Orthomorpha microtropis Att. 

1898. Orthomorpha microtropis, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wien, LXVII, p. 333. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Pandera. 

Orthomorpba monticola Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha monticola, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 820. 

Distribution.-Carin Cheba. 

Orthomorpha palonensis Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha palonensis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 820, fig. 16. 

Distribution.-Burma, Palon, near Pegu. 

Orthomorpha pardalis Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha pardalis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 815. 

Distribution.-Burma, Palon, near Pegu. 

Orthomorpha paviei Broi. 

1896. Orthomorpha pamei, Brolemann, Bull. Mus. Paris, II, p. 333, fig. 2. 

Distribution.-Indo-China. 

Orthomorpba pilifera Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha pilijera, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 809, fig 1l. 

Distribution.-Burma, Rangoon, Palon, near Pegu. 

Orthomorpha silvestris Poe. 

1895. Orthomorpha silve&tris, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 824. 

Distrib;aion.-Burlna, Thao, Carin Gheeu. 

Orthomorpha variegata Broi. 

1896. Orthomorpha variegata, Brolemann, Bull. Mus. Paris, II, p. 333. 

Distribution.-Indo-China. 
L 
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Anoplodesmus POCo 

Key to the Species. 

1. Femur of some anterior legs with a process 
Femur of all legs without process . 

r VOL. XI, 

• 2. 
• 9. 

2. Metazonites with 2 rows of 6-8 yellow spots • A. twaithesii (Humb.). 
Metazonites without such spots • 3. 

3. Along posterior border of metazonites a row of 8-10 strong knobs . A. humberti (Carl). 
Metazonites without such knobs . 4. 

4. Dorsum of metazonites smooth or weakly wrinkled, not hairy. . 5. 
Dorsum of metazonites and sides densely granular . . 8 . 

.5. Posterior tooth of the keels in posterior half of the body long and 
acute. 6th and 7th legs of male with femoral process (text-fig. 33a) A. saussurei (Humb.). 

Posterior angle of posterior keels short, blunt, tooth-like or rounded. 
Femur of legs 5-7 or 4-7 with a process . 6. 

-6. Femur of 4th legs without a process. Posterior angle of posterior 
segments shortly toothed and projecting backwards . . A. insignis, sp. nov. 

Femur of legs 4-7 with femoral process. Posterior angle of posterior 
keels more rounded • • 7. 

'7. Sides of collum symmetrically narrowed. At the top of the gonopod 
coxa an area of bristles . . A. tanjoricus (Poe.). 

Sides of collum not symmetrical, posterior border straight. Gonopod 

coxa without bristles . A. anthracinus Poe . 
.s (4). Dark brown to black, lateral keels yellow except for dark anterior 

part. 4th and 5th segments with plell:!al keels. . A. indus Chamb. 
Brighter brown, entire keels yellow .. No pleural keels . A. athopus Chamb. 

9 (1). Posterior angles of keels acute and toothed from anterior seg-

ments . . A. luctuosus (Pet.). 
Posterior angles of anterior segments rounded; only in the poste-

rior segments with short, blunt teeth . A. pinguis Poe., A. obesU8 

Poe. 

Anoplodesmus tanjoricus (Poc.). 
1892. Leptodesmus tanjoricus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc., VII, p. 147, pI. i, fig. 3. 
1898. Anoplodesmus tanjoricus, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 350. 

Bright chestnut or dark chocolate brown, lateral keels pale yellow, head, antennae, legs 
and underside pale brown. Length 36 mm.; width of metazonites 4 mm.; prozonites 
3 mm. 

Clypeus sparsely hairy, vertex hairless. Collum much broader than head, sides pointed. 
Anterior segments close together. Dorsum strongly arched. Lateral keels rising in the 
middle, well developed, gradually vanishing forwards, posterior angle distinct in segments 
2 and 3, rounded in the following segments. 19th segment with minute rounded rolls. 
Lateral bor~er of the keels thickened, in pore-bearing segments more than in the poreless 
segments. Pores lateral in the thickening, remote from posterior end. Dorsum very 
smooth and shining, hairless; segments 5-18 with transverse furrow. Suture finely beaded, 
segments constricted by the suture. Sides finely granulated, pleural keels present to 16th 
segment, a fine curved edge continued upwards to below the keel. Tail slender, cylindrical, 
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straight. Posterior sternites hairy, sternite V of '0' with a broad and low knob, filling the' 
whole space between the anterior legs and bearing a low transverse ridge. Femur of legs. 
4-7 filled by a gland opening in a thick knob beneath. Coxa of gonop<;>ds with a group of 
long bristles at the top. Canal branch finely pointed, top curved. Limit between femur' 
and tibio-tarsus distinct only on the lateral side. At base of tibia a short blunt hooked 
lateral arm. Tarsus and tibia not distinctly separated; the tarsus forms a channel includ
ing the canal branch. 

Distribtttion.-Trivandrum, Travancore (Dr. N. Annandale; 12.xi.08; 3 exs.); Tan
jore, Madras Presidency (Dr. N. Anna,ndale; 27.x.ll; on road; 4 exs.). 

Anoplodesmus insignis, sp. nov. 

Dark chestnut, entire lateral keels yellow, antennae and legs reddish-brown. Width of 
metazonite 5' 5 mm., prozonite 3· 7 mm. 

Clypeus dispersedly beset with long bristles; medially of each ant(~nna one bristle,. 
vertex hairless, vertical sulcus deep. 

Collum nearly as broad as 2nd segment, sides acute. Lateral keels well developed~ 
horizontal, rising above middle of sides, dorsum between the keels vaulted. Lateral margin ~ 
thick roll, sharply limited dorsally; in the pore-bearing segments the roll~ are thicker than 
in the poreless segments. Posterior corner moderately toothed in segments 1-4, blunt 
in the following segments; a thick, blunt tooth in the ·posterior segments, becoming longer 
and longer in successive segments, in 19th segment the tooth is again sme 11 and rounded. 

Ti.Ta •...••. -

TlDxT-FIG. 33.-AnoplodesmuB saU88urei (Rumb.) a. c1 7th leg; AnoplodeBmllB in8ignis, sp. nov. b. gonopod; c. gonopod (lateral 
view); Ra. caJlal branoh; PiTa. tibio.tareus. 

Pores lateral in marginal roll. Dorsum of metazonites very smooth and shining, fine wrink
les scarcely visible. Sulcus present up to segment.I7.. Transverse suture weakly beaded. 

L2 
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Sides weakly wrinkled, not granular. Pleural1reels small, present to segment. 13. Sternites 
sparsely hairy. Sternite V of ~ with a broad, round lamella between 4th legs; lamella 
obliquely directed backwards and hairy on anterior surface. Tail thick, nearly cylindrical, 
distally narrowed, bristles not arising from granules. Scale rounded, margin of valves 
thickened, beside the margin 2 bristles. Femur of legs 5-7 with a large thick setiferous 
knob beneath (text-fig. 33a). 4th legs without process . 

• 
Gonopods (text figs. 33 b, c) resemble those of A. tanjoricus. Femur broad, top 

only little broader. Limit between femur and tibio-tarsus distinct only on lateral side. 
Tibio-tarsus with a basal hook; biramous from middle onwards, one branch forming 
sheath of canal branch. 

Distribution.-On the way to Shenbagadevi Falls, Courtallam, South India (Dr. H. S. 
Rao; 29.x.24), 2 exs. 

Anoplodesmus athopus Chamb. 

1920. Anoplodesmus athopus, Chamberlin, Uriiv. Calif. Publio. XIX, p. 395, pI. xxviii, figs. 27, 28 

Distribution.-India, Coonoor. 

Anoplodesmus anthracinus Poe. 

1895. Anoplodesmus anthraoinus, Pocock, 4,nn. Mus. Genova, XXXIV; p. 798. 

Distribution.-Burma, Rangoon. 

Anoplodesmus humberti (Carl). 

1902. Prionopeltis humberti, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool., X, p. 590. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Anoplodesmus indus Chamb. 

1920. Anoplodesmus indus, Chamberlin, Univ, Oalif. Publio. XIX, p. 393, pl. xxviii, figs. 22-26. 

Distribution.-India, Coonoor. 

Anoplodesmus luctuosus (Pet.). 

1864. Polydesmus (Oxyurus) luotuosus, Peters, lJ!onatsber. Ale. Berlin, p. 532. 

1866. Polydesmus (Strongylosoma) luotuosus, Humbert, Mem. Soo. Geneve, XVII, p. 35. 
1895. Anoplodesmus striolatus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 799, fig. 6. 

1898. Anoplodesmus luotuosus, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 348, pI. v, fig. 106. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Rambodde; Burma, S: Tenasserim. 

Anoplodesmus obesus Poe. 
1895. A.noplodesmus obesus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, ~XXIV, p. 800. 

Distribution.-Burma, Meteleo, Carin Mountains. 

Anoplodesmus pinguis Poe. 
1895. Anoplodesmus ping'Uis, Pocock, A.nn. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 800. 

_.Di~tribution.-Burma, ltangoon,. Palon .. Pegu. 
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Anoplodesmus saussurei (Humb.). 
1866. Polydesmus saussurei, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 26, pI. ii, fig. 8. 
1898. Prionopeltis saussurei, Attems, Denk. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 354, pl. v, figs. 103, 104. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Anoplodesmus twaithesii (Humb.). 
1866. Polydesmus twaithesii, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 27, pI. ii, fig. 9. 
1902. Prionopeltis twaithesii, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. X, p. 593. 
1914. Anoplodesmus twaithesii, Attems, Arch. Naturg. LXXX, A 4, p. 206. 

_Distr£bution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES. 

Anoplodesmus attemsii Verh. 
1930. Anoplodesmus attemsii, Verhoef!, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 206. (Description of~ only.) 

Distribution.-Ceylon} Kandy. 

Anoplodesmus inornatus (Humb.). 

1866. Polydesmus inornatus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 30, pI. iii, fig. 11. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Anoplodesmus kathanus Chamb. 

1921. Anoplodesmus leathanus, Chamberlin, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) VII, p. 80. 

_Distribution.-Upper Burma. 

Anoplodesmus layardi (Humb.). 

1866. Polydesmus layardi, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 28, pI. iii, fig. 10 • 

.Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Anoplodesmus sabulosus Att. 
1898. Anoplodesmus sabulosus, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 351. (Description of ~ 

only). 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Anoplodesmus spectabilis Karsch\ 

1881. Polydesmus (Paradesmus) spectabilis, Karsch, Arch. Nattwg. XLVII, p. 38, pI. iii, fig. 9. 
1898. Anoplodesmus 8pectabilis, Attems, Denk. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 347. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Chondromorpba Silv. 

The genus is mainly distributed in India; only one species has been recorded from 
Upolu, New ,Caledonia. 
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Key to the Indian Species. 

1. Width 1·7 mm. Granules of dorsum higher, granules along posterior 
border elongated like nipples. Posterior angle of all keels acute, 

[VOL. XI,. 

surpassing the border O. xanthotricka (Att.). 
Width 3-3·5 mm. Granules finer, granules along posterior border not 

elongated 2. 
2. Posterior angle of keels 3-5 not surpassing the border, only from 6th 

segment the posterior angle is more acute; sternite V of c1 with 
one rounded prominence O. severini Silv. 

Posterior angle of keels from the 1st segment acute, tooth-like, 
extending over the border. Sternite V of c1 with a two-pointed 
projection or with 2 prominences 3. 

3. Lateral border of the keels distinctly sinuated behind rounded ante
rior angle. Femur of gonopod longer. Sternite V of c1 with a 
two-pointed prominence O. kelaarti (Humb.). 

Lateral border of keels not sinuated. Femur of gonopod very short. 
Tibio-tarsus different from tibio-tarsus of O. kelaarti. Sternite V 

of c1 with 2 prominences O. mammijera, sp. nov. 

Chondromorpha mammifera, sp. nov. 

Black-brown, posterior angles of lateral keels yellow, antennae and legs bright brown .. 
Width 3'5 mm. 

Anterior and lateral part of head hairy, vertex without bristles. Antennae long, 6th 
joint scarcely thicker than 5th. 

Collum as broad as the following segment, sparsely bristled, sides acute, sinuated pos
terior border of sides and anterior border meeting ,in an acute angle. 

Lateral keels horizontal, dorsum flattened in~, much more vaulted in~. Anterior angle· 
much rounded, posterior angle acute and surpassing the border. Lateral border of segments· 
1-5 with a minute setiferous notch, from 6th segment onwards the lateral border is smooth. 
Parallel to lateral border a ridge, posterior half of lateral border appearing hollowed out like
a gutter, pores in this gutter oblique. Dorsum of metazonites very finely and lowly granular, 
with 3 rows of fine bristles. Sulcus present in segments 4-18. Sides granular, granules sharp
er than dorsal granules. No pleural keels; near posterior border a fine granular ridge run
ring up to lateral keels. 

Tail broad, narrowed distally, setiferous tubercles small. Scale rounded. 

Sternite V of c1 (text-fig. 34a) with 2 long blunt, rounded, bristled processes lying close
together. Posterior sternites sparsely and finely hairy, without processeS. Basal haH' of 
femur of legs 4-7 with a bristled process. 

The gonopods of Chondromorpha differ from the gonopods of Anoplodesmus and Prwno
peltis in the shorter femur; the femur of the latt~r two genera is not very long, but it is. 
distinctly longer than that of Chondromorpha. Tibio-tarsus three-branched; one branch, th& 
sheath for the canal branch, is a simple, slender sickle, belonging to the tibia (Ti) ; the remain
ing two branches belong to the tarsus (text-figs. 34b, c, Ta), the basal branch is a simpl& 
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blunt lobe, while the~distal branch bears a slender spine, a sulcated lamella and a triangular 
lobe. 

--TExT-FlG. 34.-0hondromorpha mammifera, sp. nov. a. ~ 5th sternite; b. gonopod (medial view); c. gonopod (lateral view); F. 
femur; Ra. oanal branch; Ta. tarsus, Ti. tibia. ' 

Distribution.-Puri, Orissa Coast (Drs. S. L. Rora and B. N. Chopra; 14-27.x.23 ; under 
-stones in loose earth; 1 ex.) ; Bombay Presidency (from Bajra and Javari fields; 1 ex.); 
~'Ranchi district, Bihar [Rev. A. Van Emelin, S. J. ; 1 (damaged) ex.]. 

Chondromorpha severini Silv. 

1897. Okondromorpha severini, Silvestri, .Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, XLI, p. 356, figs. 38-40. 

Chestnut or black, posterior half of wings, antennae and legs pale yellow. Length 
~30 mnl. ; width of metazonites 3 mm. ; prozonites 2 mm. 

Head up to aJ;ltennae very hairy, besides the fine vertical sulcus several bristles in longi
-tudinal rows. Antennae long, nearly reaching 5th segment. Collum densely and finely 
granular, sides of posterior border weakly sinuate, posterior angle shortly toothed, but not 

. projecting. Lateral wings rising high on sides, dorsum weakly arched. Anterior angle 
rounded, posterior angle in segments 2 and 3 acute, in segments 4 and 5 rectangular, from 

. 6th segment extending over the bOI'der, in the last segments as a long pointed triangle. 
Lateral border lightly convex, smooth, w:ithout any notch, near the border a fine ridge, 
beginning behind anterior angle and extending to the posterior angle. In poreless segments 
specially the border appears furrowed. Pores in the middle of the furrow obliquely directed 

"1lpwards, and visible from above. Dorsum of metazonites densely and finely granular, with 
. a sulcus, before sulcus one, behind the sulcus two rows of small, fine bristles. Underside of 
wings and sides finely granular~ No pleural keels. Sternites with dense and long bristles 

. and cross impression; sternite V of ~ (text-fig. 35a) with a large thick rounded prominence . 

. -Anal segment smooth, tail flattened, distally narrowed, anal scale broadly rounded. Femur 
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of some 0' legs in the basal half with a round setiierous prominence, small in 4th legs, well~ 
developed in legs 6-10, but relatively small ·compared to other species. Gonopods-

TEX'l'·FIG. 35.-0hondromorpha severini Silv. a. sternite V; b. ~onopod (medial view); c. gonopod (lateral view); F. femur,
Ra. canal branch, Ta. tarsus, Ti. tibia. 

(text-figs. 35b, c) very similar to those of O. mammifera, femur a little longer and distal 
branch of tarsus with different teeth. 

Distribution.-Gokak, Belgaum district, Bombay Presidency (Drs. B. Prashad and 
H. S. Rao; xi.28; 2 exs.); Sagar-Shimoga Road near Sagar, Shimoga district, Mysore 
State (Dr. H. S. Rao; 5.xii.28; 1 ex.) ; Tenlnalaj, western side of Western Ghats, Travan
core (Dr. N. Annandale; 22.xi.08; 1 ex.) ; Mettupa!ayam (Dr. S. L. Hora ; 19.x.25 ; several 
exs.), Marikuppam, ca. 2,500 feet (Museum Colleetor; 19.x.l0; 2 exs.) and Coromandel,. 
ca. 2,500 feet (Museum Collector; 23.x.l0; 4 exs'l), Madras Presidency. 

Chondromorpha severini robustior, var. nov. 

Unicolor dark brown. Width of metazonites ~~8 mm., prozonites 2·5 mm. All remain
ing characters including the gonopods as in the type species. 

~ .II 

Distribution.-Jungle between Kammangundillind Kalhattigiri, 4,500-6,155 feet, Baba-~· 
budan Hills, Kaddur district, Mysore Stat.e (Dr. R~." S. Rao; 17.xii.28); 1 ex. 

Chondromorpha kelaarti (Rumb.). 
1866. Polydesmus kelaarti, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 23, pI. ii,fig. 7. 
1892. Paradesmus kelaarti, Pocock, Journ. Bombay. Nat. Hist. Soc., VII, p. 149, pl. x, fig. 12. 
1898. Prionopeltis kelaarti, Attems, Denk. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 358, pI. v, figs. 99, 100. 
1902. Prionopeltis kelaarti, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool., X, p. 593. 

J~ateral border of wings with two distinct notches. Parallel to border a fine ridge, 
the border, therefore, appears furrowed. Dorsum and sides of metazonites and underside~' 
of wings finely granular; small granules along posterior border forming a fine, blunt saw. 
Dorsum of metazonites dispersedly hairy, along posterior border a roW of stouter bris~les. 
Sternite V of ~ with a large, two-pointed and hairy prominence. Femur of legs 4-7 with a~· 
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weak'oallosity nea~ base, callosity hairy as on other legs. Lateral wings a little raised;dor .. 
sum, therefore, a httle hollowed out. For teeth of the distal branch of the gonopod tarsus 
see text-figure 36. 

TEXT-FIG. 36.-0hondromorp'ha kelaarti (Humb.). Gonopod tarsus. 

Distribution.-Peradeniya, Ceylon (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 4 exs.), Courtallanl, South 
India (Dr. H. S. Rao; 28.x.24; 2 exs.). 

Chondromorpha kelaarti vaIparaiensis (Carl.). 
1932. Anoplodesmus kelaarti valparaiensis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 467, figf3 .. 60, 61, 67. 

Distribution.-Sou th India, Anamalai, Valparai. 

Chondromorpha xanthotricha (Att.). 
1898. Prionopeltis xanthotrichus, Attems, Denk. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 359, pI. v, fig. 115. 
1914. Anoplodesmus xanthotrichus, Attems, .Arch. Naturg, LXXX, A 4, p. 206. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kandy. 

Chondromorpha stadelmanni (Verh.) 
1930. Anoplodesmus stadelmanni, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 206. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kandy. 

Euphyodesmus Att. 

Euphyodesmus greeni (Silv.). 

Chestnut, keels colourless, whitish, legs light brown. 
Width 1,8 mm. ; body very slender. 
Head smooth, clypeus densely and shortly hairy, vertex hairless, vertical sulcus deep. 

Antennae extremely long, slender, 6th joint only weakly incrassate. 
Collum wider than head, as wide as 2nd segment, anterior and lateral border forming 

one arch; posterior angles sharp, surpassing the posterior border, near posterior border 
4 small tubercles. Keels very long, slender, acute horns (text-fig. 37a), rising greatly on sides 
and turned a little upwards, their ends higher than the middle of dorsunl; anterior and 
lateral·border coalesced in a flat arch, with 2 small notches and teeth. Keels starting a fair 
distance behind transverse sulcus. Lateral border of poreless keels with a sharp edge; in 
pore .. liearing keels condition similar up to pore-groove; the groove is not situated in a thick 

M 
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swelling but is surrounded by sharp edges; keels of 2nd segment at the same level as keels 
of following segments. Dorsum of the metazonite hairless, lightly wrinkled and very finely 
granular, not shining, beginning from 2nd segment a weak, transverse furrow, before the 
furrow 4 short blunt cones, "at posterior border 4 acute cones, directed obliquely backwards, 
lateral cones twice as long as the two paramedian. Segments strongly constricted by a 
smooth transverse sulcus. Sides densely and very finely granular, no pleural keels. 19th 
segment not as short as in E. gracilis Att., keels of 18th segment reach only to the middle of 
the small keels of 19th segment. 

Sternites quadrate, with a weak, transverse furrow, without longitudinal sulcus, very 
sparsely hairy. 5th segment of c3 with a thick, rounded, sparsely hairy knob between 
anterior legs. 

TEXT-FIG. 37.-Euphyode8mU8 greeni (Silv.). a. 6th segment; h, ·C. gonopod. 

Anal segment flattened, narrowed distally, te:tminal knobs small and directed backwards, 
before these knobs 'on either side a large bristle-bearing tubercle. Anal scale rounded, 
bristle-bearing tubercles small. Legs very long and slender, only femur of anterior legs a 
little incrassate. All joints shortly hairy, tarsus without dense brush, coxa and femur each 
with one long tactile bristle. Femur of first legs' 'without glandular process. Gonopodial 
-opening regularly oval, its borders elevated anteriorly. Gonopod coxa with a large field of 
bristles near top. Femur very long and slender, a little widened at top, without lateral 
branches. Canal straight, canal branch small, slender, sickle-shaped; tibio-tarsus bent at 
a right angle to the medial side; for form of its lappets see text-figures 37b, c. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya (Dr. ~. ·H. Gravely; 6.viii.lO); damaged exs. 
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Remarks.-Silvestri named this species Prionopeltis greeni, but the description has not 
been published so far. It certainly belongs to the genus Euphyodesmus Attems of which 
genus only one species, E. gracilis ~tt., ,is known from Botneo. The new species differs in the 
strange long cones at the posterior border of the metazonites, furthermore the metazonites 
are not smooth and shining .but dull and finely granular, the .transverse suture is smooth, 
the sternites have no transverse sulcus, the process of 5th sternite of d' is a rounded knob, 
and the tibio-tarsus of the gonopod has a different shape. The general type of the gonopods 
is, however, the same as in E. gracilis Att. 

Prionopeltis Poe. 

Prionopeltis cervinus Poe. 
1895. Prionopeltis cervinus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 831, fig. 23. 

Distribution.-Burma, S. Tenasserim, Malewoon. 

Prionopeltis planatus Poe. 
1895. Prionopeltis planatus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 830, fig. 22. 

Distribution.-Burma, Rangoon, Pegu. 

Helicorthomorpha Att. 

Helicorthomorpha holstii (Poe.). 
1895. Orthomorpha holstii, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 375, pI. xi, fig. 3. 
1914. OrthomO'J'pha (Helicorthomorpha) holstii, Attems, Arch. Naturg. LXXX, A-4, p. 197. 
1915. HelicO'J'habdosoma holstii, Brolem.ann,. Ann. Soc. Ent. France, LXXXIV, p. 596. 
1933. Kochliopus trivittatus, Verhoeff, Arkiv Zoolog. XXVI, A, p. 20. 

Distribution.-Yunnan, Western China (Prof. J. W. Gregory). 

Helicorthomorpha ocellata (Poe.). 

1895. Strongylosoma ocellatum, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 801. 
1914. Ortkomorpha (HelicorthomO'J'pha) ocellata, Attems, Arch. Naturg. LXXX, A-4, p. 198. 

Distribution.-Burma, Rangoon, Tharawaddy, Taikkyii in Pegu. 

Pagioprium Att. 

Pagioprium serrulatum (Att..). 

1931. Orthomorpka serrulata, Attems, Zoologica, XXXIX, Heft 79, p. 120, figs. 184, 185. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, N uwaraeliya. 

Streptogonopus Att. 

This genus, consisting of 3 species, is a purely Indian genus. S. jerdani is not represented 
in the collection of the Indian Museum. 

M2 
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Key to the Species. 

1. Surface dull and wrinkled; lateral swellings of metazonites almost 
completely wanting. Unicolor, yellow S. jerdani Poc. 

Surface very smooth and shining. Lateral swellings small but dis-
tinct 2. 

2. Transversely anulated, metazonites dark brown, behind the sulcus 
yellow. Pleural keels toothed posteriorly. Beside the thin 
margin of the sides of the collum only a narrow furrow S. pkipsoni Pon. 

Dorsum unicolor bright brown, only the lateral swellings pale yellow. 
Pleural keels rounded posteriorly. Besides the margin of the 
sides of the collum a broad cock-like plane S. nitens sp. nov. 

Streptogonopus jerdani (Poe.). 

1892. Strongylosoma jerdani, Pocock, J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 22. 

Distribution.-Madras·. 

Streptogonopus phipsoni (Poe.). 

1892. Strongylosoma phipsoni, Pocock, JOU'TIn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 151, pI. i. 
1898. Strongylosoma contortipes, Attems, DI/nk. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 299, pI. i, fig. 14. 
1914. Streptogonopus phipsoni, Attems, Ar(l"'. Naturg. LXXX, A-4, p. 219. 

Bright or dark chestnut, metazonites behind the sulcus and lateral wings yellow, head 
and legs brown, like the trunk. 

Length 25 mm. ; width d' 2· 8-3 mm., ~ 3: 6 mm. 
Anterior part and sides of head· hairy, in the .median part hairs reaching the middle 

between labral border and antennae. Above eltch antenna a large tubercle sharply limited 
round about by a furrow. Sides of collum symmetrically, broadly rounded. Lateral wings 
rising in middle of sides, narrow, wings of the segments 2-4 flat, the remaining, especially 
the pore-bearing wings thick, dorsally sharply limited by a furrow, this furrow does not 
reach the suture and its anterior end curves a little towards the dorsum; below only pos
terior half of wing sharply limited. Posterior 8,!lgle of wings rectangular up to middle of 
body, on following segments more acute, but in terminal segments only slightly extending 
over the posterior border~ Lateral ridge of 2nd segment long, below the levei of those of the 
following segments, anterior end rounded, posterior end bluntiy toothed. Pores in an oval 
groove in the middle b~tween suture and posterior border. Dorsum smooth, segments 4-17 

with a sharp sulcus, not attaining the lateral furrows. Suture beaded, segments constricted" 
in the suture. Sides weakly wrinkled. Pleural keels present in segments 2-17, bluntly 
notched, .posterior end with an acute tooth. Sternites quadrate, with transverse impressions, 
dispersedly hairy, all sternites, also th.e 5th, without prominences. Tail broad, flattened, 
terminal knobs small, bristles on tubercles. Anal scale rounded. 

J.jegs of d' thick, praefemur dorsally swollen, tarsus, except of the last legs, with a dense 
brush. 

Uonopods (text-fig. 38) :. coxa. with a long hairy zone. Praefemur short, femur broad, 
before the top a short blunt tooth and beside the base of the canal branch a short ro~ded 
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lobe. The canal branch rises on the antero-medial side, it is slender and lies close to the 
tibio-tarsus; both are twisted in a spiral. 

TEXT-FIG. 38.-8treptogO'lWpu8 phipsoni (Poc.). Gonopod. 

Tibio-tarsus simple, gradually narrowed distally. . 
Distribution.-··Calcutta (viii.31 ; 1 ex.) and Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpore (Dr. H. S. 

Rao; 24.vi.23; 3 exs.), Bengal; Rawalpindi (R. A. Hodgart; vi-vii.17; 5 exs.) and 
Bakrota Hill, 7,000 feet, Dalhousie (Dr. S. L. Hora; v-vi.27; 2 exs.), Punjab; Ahmedabad, 
Bombay Presidency (Prof. J. J. Asana; 3, 6 & 10.vi.25; several exs.) ; Fyzabad, United 
Provinces (Capt. H. W. Hingston; 1922; 2 exs.). 

'Streptogonopus nitens, sp. nov. 

Trunk, head and legs except the yellow tarsus chestnut, lateral keels and tail pale 
yellow, antennae from the middle of the 5th joint black, tip white. 

Length 30 mm. ; width ,4'5 mm. 
Clypeus sparsely hairy, vertical sulcus begins between antennae, margin surrounding 

the antennal opening, sharply limited by a furrow and becoming a thick rounded swelling 
dorsally. 

Sides of collum broadly rounded, broad border finely marginated and deepened like a 
cock, resemblin~ the 2nd ~e~ent of Glomeridae. Lateral keels of segment 2 long, projecting 
neither anteriorly nor posteriorly. Lateral keels of segments 3 and 4 like thick rolls, lateral 
keels of the following segments narrow and developed only in the posterior two-thirds of the 
metazonite, gradually vanishing in the first third. Posterior angle with a very short tooth 
in segments 16-18, segment 19 with low rounded swellings. Swellings in the pore-bearing 
segments are thicker than in the poreless segments. Pores lateral in a round groove. Seg .. 
ments moderately constricted in the suture, suture nearly smooth, indistinctly sulcated. 
Metazonites smooth and shining, sulcus weak, present in segments 5-16. Sides longitudi
nally wrinkled and granular. Pleural keels very large, posterior end as a projecting rounded 
lobe; these are present up to 17th segment. 
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Sternite of ~ broader than long, with shallow transverse impressions, densely bristled. 
Anterior sternites of 0' without processes. Tail straight; lightly flattened, terminal knobs 
thick, low, rounded; all setiferous granules small, lateral ones remote from knobs. Anal 
scale rounded. setife~ous granules large. 

TEXT-FlG. 39.-StreptogonOp'U8 nitens, sp. nov. a. C! leg, anterior region; b. gonopod. 

Legs of 0' much incrassate, tibia and tarsps of anterior legs of ~ with dense brushes (text
fig. 39a), posterior legs not elongated_ 

Gonopodial opening constricted by a rounded process in the middle of posterior border. 
Praefemur long, distinctly limited, femur short- and broad without lateral branches. The 
canal describes several windings, the canal branch rises anteriorly and runs from before to 
t.he tibio-tarsus, its borders are thin and hyaline and the tip is a fine gradually narrowed 
point. Limit between femur and tibia very distinct. Tibio-tarsus distally narrowed and 
curved in a spiral (text-fig. 39b). 

Distribu.tion.-Bombay Presidency, Ahmedabad (Prof. J. J. Asana; 5.vi.25; several 
exs.). 

Eudasypeltis Poe. 

Eudasypeltis pusillus, Poe. 
1895. Eudasypeltis pusillus, Pocock, Ann. Mus .. Genova, XXXIV, p. 796, fig. 4. 

Distribution.-Pla-Po on Mt. Mooleyit, Tenasserim. 

Eudasypeltis setosus (Poc.) 

1894. Strongylo8oma setosum, Pocock, J ourn. Linn. SOOt London, .XXIV, p. 320. 
1895. EudasYl)eltis setosus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 797. 

Distribution.-Mergui. 
Remarks.-" The latter may be recognised by its much larger size, slenderer copulatory 

feet and different toothed keels" (Pocock). 
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Nedyopus Att. 

Nedyopus pietus (Brol.). 
1915. Vaulogerodesmus piotus, Brolemann, Ann. Soo. Ent. France, LXXXIV, p. ~88. 

Distribution.-Tonkin. 
Remarks.-Besides this species' we know five species of Nedyopus from Japan and one 

:from. Sumatra. 

Paranedyopus Carl. 

Paranedyopus subcylindrieus Carl. 

1932. Paranedyopus subcylindrious, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 452, figs. 44-49. 

Distribution.-South India: Palnis, Kukkal; Travancore, Vattavadai Valley. 

Singhalorthomorpha Att. 

Singhalorthomorpha cingalensis (Humb.). 

1866. Polydesmus (Strongylosoma) cingalensis, Humbert, Mem. Soo. Geneve, XVIII, p. 32. 
1892. Strongylosoma oingalense, Pocock, Journ. Bombay, Nat. Hist. Soc., VII, p. 150, pI. IX, f. 5. 
1914. Orthomorpha (Singhalorthomorpha) cingalensis, Attems, Arch. Naturg. LXXX, A 4, p. 198, 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya Valley. 

Singbalortbomorpha skinneri (Rumb.). 

1866. Polydesmus (Strongylosoma) slcinneri, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneva, XVIII, p. 31, pI. v, 
fig. 12. 

1892. Strongylosoma slcinneri, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc., VII, p. 150, pI. ix, fig. 6. 
1914. Drthomorpha (Singhalorthomorpha) slcinneri, Attems, Arch. Naturg. LXXX, A 4, p. 198. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Sundanina Att. 

Key to the Indian Species. 

1. Gonopod femur with one lateral branch • •• • 2.1 
Gonopod femur with 2 lateral branches. Lateral wings well deve-

loped 5. 
2. Lateral wings of metazonites small but distinct, sharply limited 

dorsally by a furrow (Ceylon) • • S. simplex Humb. 
On the sides of metazonites only weak rounded swellings, not limited 

dorsally by a furrow • 3. 
3. Metazonites without sulcus. Pleural keels very large, present up to 

17th segment, posterior angle acute. Gonopod femur with a 
thick blunt, backwardly directed lateral tooth. • S. nulla, sp. nov. 

Metazonite with a sulcus. Pleural keels on segments 2-4 small, 
curved ridges. Thumb-like process at the top of the gonopod 
femur directed forwards • •• 4. 

1 S. graeilipe8 Verh. should also be inoluded hero. 
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4. Length 11-14 mm. ; width 1-1·5 mm. Metazonites with single bristles. S. laevisulcata Carl. 
Length 7 mm.; width 0·7 mm. Metazonites with 3-5 rows of 12-16 

long white bristles arising from tubercles S. hirta Carl. 
5. MetazoJ:!ites with 2 rows of relatively large setiferous tubercles. No 

pleural keels S. granulijera, ap. nov. 
Metazonites without setiferous tubercles. :Pleural keels very large, 

present up to 17th segment; posterior angle curved upwards 
and pointed S. pleuroptera, sp. nov. 

Sundanina nulla, sp. nov. 

Dark brown, legs bright yellowish brown. 
Width 3 nun. 
Clypeus hairy, antennae moderately long; slender. Sides of collum broadly rounded, 

appressed to the body, finely marginated. . 
Pore-bearing segments a little swollen in the area surrounding the large pores; swell

ing not limited by a furrow. Trunk smooth and shining. Dorsum of metazonite with 
very weak, leather-like sculpture. No sulcus. Suture smooth. Sides with strong curved 
folds. Pleural keels very large, rounded posterior angle dentiform, present up to segment 
17. Sternite with transverse impression, no longitudinal furrow, sparsely and finely hairy . 

. Sternite V of c1 with a thick transverse knob,'£urrowed in the middle and bearing 2 separate, 
distally narrowed, rounded small lamellae. 

Tail straight, weakly flattened, distally greatly narrow.ed, bristles not on tubercles. 
Posterior border of anal scale broad, nearly '_straight. Hairs of the legs sparse and short, 
only tarsus of anterior legs of c1 with a dense brush. Praefemur swollen dorsally. 

TEXT-FIG. 40.-Sundanina nulla, sp. nov. a. gonopod (lateral view), D. lateral tooth of femur; b. gonopod (medial view), PiTa. 
tibio-tarsus. 

At top of gonopod coxa some long bristles. Praefemur short, distinctly separated 
from femur, femur short and broad, straight, near its top a thick, blunt, lateral tooth (text
figs. 40a, D). The canal'runs'firstly on~the medial sid-e near the anterior edge, then on the 
lateral side. Canal branch very long and sleAder, partially concealed in tibia, its thin top 
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J>rojecting. Limit between femur and tibio-tarsus distinct on lateral side. Tibio-tarsus 
very long and slender, not distinctly divided into tibia and tarsus, curved; before top a small 
acute lateral tooth (text-figs. 40a). 

Distribution.-Karyar nullah, 2 miles from Chamba, 3,000 feet, Punjab (D. Bagchi; 
v. 27; 6 exs.). 

Sundanina granulifera, sp. nov. 

Chestnut, lateral keels and legs yellowish-brown. 
Width, ~ 2·7 rom.; ~ 3·3 mm. 
Head hairy up to the antennae, no vertical bristles, vertical sulcus deep, vertex swollen' 

near sulcus. 
Collum with 2 rows of setiferous granules, sides broadly rounded. Lateral keels of 

2nd segment long, below level of keels of following segments roundly projecting anteriorly 
and posteriorly. Lateral keels starting from segment 3 large, rising highly on sides, hori
zontal or in antelior segments directed a little upwards; dorsum between keels weakly 
vaulted, margin in the poreless keels . sharp, in pore-bearing keels a little thickened with a 
little break before pore swelling, break especially distinct in the posterior segments. Pores· 
lateral, in a narrow groove behind the middle. Anterior angle rounded, posterior border 
of anterior half of body at right angle to long axis, in succeeding segments more and more· 
oblique, posterior angle forming a long, narrow and acute triangle in the posterior segments. 
Metazonites with 2 rows of large setiferous tubercles, in first row before sulcus 4 tubercles, 
in row behind sulcus '6-8 tubercles; bristles short and stout, surface between tubercles 
wrinkled. Sulcus present to 18th segment, suture beaded. Sides lightly wrinkled, no, 
pleural' keels. Sternites smooth, with cross impression, very sparsely, finely and shortly 
hairy. Sternite V of ~ with a transverse, distally narrowed lamella between 4th legs. Tail 
relatively broad, terminal knobs low and thick, lateral setiferous tubercles nearly in line· 
with knobs. Anal scale broad, posterior border nearly straight (text-fig. 41a). 

Ra.---- ", 

a. c. 
TEXT-FIG. 41.-Sundanina granulifera, ap. nov. a. anal segment; b. gonopod (medial view) ; c. gonopod (latera.l view), Ra. 

canal branch; TiTa. tibio-tarsus. 

Legs ~parsely hairy, hairs short and fine. Tarsus of ~ exeepting t,he last pairs, ,vith 

dense brush. 
N 
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Coxa of gonopod with few bristles at top; praefemur short, sharply limited; femllli 
long and slender with 2 spines at top, One lateral, the other anterior. Canal branch (RA) 
small, slender, pointed, rising on lateral side and applying from behind to tibio-tar~us (TiTa). 
'The canal turns in the beginning to the lateral side and runs straight. Femur and tibio
tarsus not sharply limited, distal half of tibio-tarsus curved forwards (text-figs. 41b, c). 

Distribution.-Lonavla, Bombay Presidency (Dr. S. L. Rora; VIII-24; 2 exs.). 

Sundapina pleuroptera sp. nov. 
Prozonites chestnut, brighter or darker, metazonites yellow, sometimes also posterior 

'stripe of the prozonites yellow, sometimes metazonites' with a transverse darkened zone. 
Head to antennae and cheeks yellow, vertex brown, legs yellow. 

Width ~ 2·5 mm.; ~ 2'8 mm. 
Clypeus and frons hairy, on vertex 2+2 bristles, on cheeks some bristles. Antennae 

moderately long, not clubbed. 
Sides of collum broadly rounded, a little protruding posteriorly, border finely margi

nated. 
Segments moderately constricted in the suture region, metazonite weakly swollen 

laterally, without furrows or ridges, pore. in a circular groove. Segment 1 wholly cylindri
c a]. Pleural keels strongly developed, present to 17th segment, in the middle of body 
vaulted then straight, posterior angle rounded in segments 2-4, in following segments denti
form and acute, directed upwards. 

Dorsum smooth and shining, no sulcus, sides weakly folded and wrinkled longitudi
·nally. Suture not beaded. 

Tail straight, weakly flattened, distally narrowed, besides terminal bristles no large 
knobs, all bristles on small tubercles. Anal scale rounded. 

Sternites square, cross impressed, dispersedly hairy. Sternite V of (! with 2 separate 
little knobs between 4th legs. 

Ti.Ta.···· 
..• Ti.ra~ 

--, Q. 

a. 
-TEXT-FIG. 42.-Sundanina 'pleufopte1'a, ~p. nov. a. gonopod'bnediaJ view); b. gonopod (la.teral view, more highly ma.gnified) 

P. posterior branch; Q. anterior bJ&nch; Ra. canal branch; PiPa. tibio.tarsus. ' 

Legs sparsely. and shortly hairy, bris:tles of tarsus dense, but not brush-like. Legs 
of ~ only weakly mcrassate, praefemur dorsally swollen. Posterior legs not elongated. 
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Coxa of gonopod short and thick, before the top a constriction, anteriorly some bristles. 
Praefemur long. Femur short and broad, bearing about the middle a lateral acute tooth, 
at top 2 lateral branches, anterior braIl:ch (Q) slender and acute, slightly curved, posterior 
branch (P) broad and blunt. Canal branch (Ra) very long and slender, lying wholly in 
cavity of the tibio-tarsus. Sperma canal runs firstly on medial side; in the middle of the 
femur it turns to the'lateral side to the base of the canal branch. Tibio-tarsus (TiTa) long 
and slender, several times strongly curved. Tibia and tarsus not clearly limited. In distal 
half a pointed slender straight lateral spine, at the top a narrow lamella (text-figs. 42a, b). 

Distribution.-Chhangla Gali, Abbotabad distr., 8,450 feet, Punjab (Dr. H. S. Pruthi; 
2.x.28; under stones; 5 exs.). 

Sundanina hirta Carl. 

1932. Sundanina hirta, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 439, figs. 24-26. 

Distribution.-South India, Travancore. 

Sundanina laevisulcata Carl. 

1932. Sundanina laevisulcata, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 436, figs. 19-23. 

Distribution.-South India, Palni Hills, Sh~las near Vandaravu and Mariyanshola 
2,300 m. 

Sundanina simplex (Humb.). 

1866. Polydesmus (Strongylosoma) simplex, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 34, pI. iii, 
fig." 14; pI. v, fig. 14d. 

1892. Strongylosoma simplex, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 149. 
1898. Strongylosoma simplex, Attems, Denlc. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 296. 
1932. Ortlwmorpha simplex, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 424, fig. 5. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya Valley. 

Sundanina gracilipes (V erh.). 

1933. Mandarinopus gracilipes, Verhoeff, Arlciv Zoolog. XXVI A, p. 19. 

Distribution.,-China near the Pei-shui-ho river. 

Sundanina bimontana (Carl). 

1932. Orthomorpha (Gyrodrepanum) bimontana, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 431, figs. 14, 
15. 

Distribution.-South India, Anamalai, Valparai 1,100 m. ; Nilgiris, Kartery Valley near 
Coonoor, 1,600 m. At the top of the gonopod fenlur and on the tibio-tarsus there are several 
processes the interpretation of which is difficult. 

Dasypbarkis, gen. nov. 

20 segments. Pores in segments 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15-19. Lateral keels well deve
loped, keels of 2nd segment below level of succeeding keels, marginal thickening in poreless 
keels narrow, in pore-bearing keels the thiekening is branched and the lateral pore groove 
lies between the branches. Posterior angle of keels in posterior half of body toothed. Meta
zonites dorsally densely and roughly wrinkled, sulcus present, :ao pleural keels. Anal seg
ment without peculiarities. All sternites of male without processes. 

N 2 
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Telo.Po.dite o.f go.no.Po.d slender; the canal runs on the lateral side in a straight course. 
Femur with a large branch before top. The. canal branch rises on the lateral side and is 
.applied from behind to. the tibio-tarsus, considerably surpassing the latter; the canal branch 
is long and slender. Limits between praefemur and femur and between femur and tibio
tarsus very distinct. Tibio-tarsus as a hollowed out lamella partially sheathing the canal 
branch. First legs o.f male no.rmal, Po.sterior legs no.t elo.ngated, tarsRS of male with dense 
,brush. 

Genotype.-D. rugulosa (Carl). 

Dasypharkis rugulosa (Carl). 
1932. Orthomorpha rugulosa, Carl, Rev. Suisse ZooZItXXXIX, p. 421, figs. 3, 4. 

Chestnut, middle o.f do.rsum lightly brighter, lateral keels and legs yellowish-brown, 
head and under side chestnut. 

Width 2·3 mm. 
Head finely wrinkled, hairy to. antennae, cheeks with so.me bristles, vertex hairless. 

Antennae moderately long and thick, 2nd to. 5th jo.int o.f equal length, 6th joint shorter, 
to.P of antenna no.t club-like. 

Sides of colluln broadly rounded, margin raised, surface wrinkled like metazonites . 
. Lateral keels well developed, horizontal, nising over middle of sides, dorsum well vaulted 
between keels. Keels of 2nd segment helow level of succeeding keels and much lo.nger 
than keels of the segments 3 and 4, latter in the form of rounded lobes. Marginal thicken
ing of poreless keels narrow, in pore-bearing keels marginal thickening is forked and en
·closes the pore-groove between the branches; before the pore-groo.ve the lateral border is 
broken off. Posterior angle of the keels a rounded lobe from 13th segment onwards; m 

TEXT-FIG. 43.-Da81/pharkisfVgtdo8Q, (0801'1.). 0" b. Gonopods. 

18th segment it is somewhat acute while in 19th segment it is very small. Prozonite very 
finely granular. Dorsum of metazo.nites rolighly and equally wrinkled, wrinklessmall.and; 
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very dense. Sulcus present in segments 4-17. Apparently there were 2 or 3 rows of small 
yellow bristles, but now nearly aU bristles are lost. Suture deeply sulcated. Sides finely 
·granular, like sand. No pleural keels, parallel to posterior border a small ridge. 

Sternites smooth, with cross impression and sparse fine bristles, all sternites of male with
·out processes. 

Tail moderately broad, rounded, ~entrally hollowed out, setiferous tubercles small. 
Posterior border of anal scale nearly straight. 

Legs of d" moderately thickened, posterior legs not elongated, all legs dorsally sparsely, 
ventrally more hairy; tarsus and part of tibia with a dense brush, brush of posterior legs 
1ess dense. Telopodite of gonopod slender; praefemur and femur clearly limited, prae
femur short, ovoid; femur long, &Jender, with a slender and straight spine on top. The 
·canal branch rises on the lateral side and applies from backwards to the tibio-tarsus; it is 
10ng and slender, its major part is straight, the top hooked and it surpasses' considerably 
-the tibio-tarsus. Limit between tibia and tarsus not clear (text-figs. 43a, b). 

Distribution.-South India, Neutral Saddle, 5,000 feet, Palni Hills (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 
15.ix.22 ; 3 exs.). 

Kronopolites Att. . 
In his paper on the Myriapoda of the Sven Hedin Expedition to China (Ark. Zool., 

XXVI A, 1933) Verhoef! has introduced a new term in the description of the gonopods of 
the Strongylosomidae, the Solanophor, an organ deeply hollowed out like a channel, rising 
from the top of the postfemur or from the limits between postfemur and tibio-tarsus; it is 
quite distinct, therefore, from the tibio-tarsus sheathing the canal branch (Solanomerit of 
Verhoef!). In the numerous species of Strongylosomidae, which I have studied, I did not 
-find any organ characterised as above and detecte~ by Verhoef! in some of his interesting 
new species. Verhoef! does not accept the genus KronopoUtes and not knowing this genus 
'he supposes that I perhaps mistook a Solanophor, sensu Verhoeff, for a canal branch and 
-that I overlooked the true canal branch. I do not believe that I did so. I describe below 
'4 new species of the genus which hitherto was known only from the type species, K. S'Winhoe~ 
from China. The new species from India differ from K. swinhoei in the absence of the 
v8Iltrai spines, but the canal branch is developed as characteristically as in K. swinhoei. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Trunk transversely annulated, dark brown, broad posterior stripe 
of metazonite yellow. Posterior sternites with 4 spines. Pleu
ral keels strongly developed. Sternite 5 with a low lamella. 
Tibio-tarsus of gonopod deeply branched (China) K.8'winhoei. 

Trunk unicolor or the dorsum brighter, not annulated. Sternites 
without spines. No pleural keels. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod not 
deeply branched (India) 2. 

'2. Sternite V with a process. Terminal knobs of anal segment rounded, 
thick and low. Lateral furrows limiting the rolls not bent an-
teriorly. Metazonites smooth 3. 

·Sternite V without process. Terminal knobs of anal segment long, 
pointed cones, directed ventrally. Anterior and posteJ;ior ends 
of lateral furrows bent towards dorsum. Metazonites wrinkled 4. 
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3. No spine at the top of gonopod femur. Posterior angle of lateral rolls 
very shortly toothed only in posterior segments 5. 

A strong acute spine at the top of gonopod femur. Posterior angle 
of lateral rolls toothed from 3rd segment. Teeth of segment 

[VOL. XI,. 

19 very acute K. spiniger, sp. nov. 
4. Unicolor, pale brown. Lateral rolls very small. :No vertical bristles. 

Tibio-tarsus of gonopod with strong lateral teeth K. uncinatus, sp. nov. 
Dark chestnut, middle of dorsum yellowish-brown. 2+2 vertical 

bristles. Lateral rolls sensibly larger. Tibio-tarsus qf gonopod 
without teeth K. helvolus, sp. nov. 

5. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod as broadly rounded lobes, no sheath for 
canal branch K. unicolor, sp. nov. 

Tibio-tarsus with a long slender branch, sheath for canal-branch 
present K. svenhedini (Verh.). 

Kronopoiites swinhoei (Poc.). 
1895. Strongylosoma swinhoei, Pocock, A.nn. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 314. 
1896. Strongylosoma swinhoei, Brolemann, Mem. Soc. Zool. France, IX, p. 345, pl. xiii, figs. 9-11 .. 
1898. Strongylosoma swinhoei, Attems, Denle. Ale. Wiss. Wien, LXVII, p. 304. 
1914. Kronopolites swinhoei, Attems, A.rch. N~turg. LXXX, A 4, p. 219. 

Dark red-brown nearly black. Posterior. ~alf of metazonites, lateral wings and tail 
orange-yellow, antennae and legs yellowish-white, annulated. 

Length 35-47 mm.; width 3,8-4,5 mm. 
Head densely hairy up to middle of verteIC, hairs yellow; some bristles on mandible. 

Antennae moderately long, not clubbed. Sides of coHum broadly rounded, segment 2 with 
sharp lateral ridges, ending anteriorly with an acut~ tooth and situated behind in level with 
the succeeding wings, directed obliquely downwards and forwards. From 3rd segment 
onwards the ~ings are thick rounded rolls, the furrow limiting the wing reaches dorsally 
from the posterior border to the suture and is not curved anteriorly, towards the dorsum. 
Only posterior half of wing sharply limited bel~w; width of wing diminishes gradually 
fronl posterior border to suture. Posterior angle not toothed, only in segments 17 and 18 
a short blunt tooth projecting over the border. D,orsum generally smooth, behind sulcus 
somewhat wrinkled. Sulcus sharp on segments 5-18, before sulcus a row of small 
granules. Suture weakly furrowed. Pleural keels present in segments 2-18; in anterior 
segments larger than lateral wings; posterior angle forming a blunt tooth from 5th segment 
to middle of body, and rounded on remaining segments. Tail roof-like, distally narrowed, 
beside terminal bristles no distinct knobs, all briStles long, situated on small tubercles; 
scale rounded. Sternites quadrate, dispersedly hairy, in posterior segments, beside eaoh 
coxa, an acute spine directed posteriorly, posterior ·spines of each segment larger than 
anterior. In ~ spines nluch smaller. Posterior legs not elongated, coxa and praefemur of 
C! a little incrassate, hairs dense anq short. 

Gonopodial opening biscuit-shaped. Coxa of gonopod short, thick with few bristles 
at the top. Praefemur and femur distinctly separated, postfemur visible only on the lateral 
side, femur (F) broad, baose a little arched forwards. The canal runs on the medial side 
obliquely to the anterior edge; the canal bralt0h (Ra) rises anteriorly and forms a long, 
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uniformly thick cylinder; at the top beside the opening of the canal there is a small, round-, 
oed lobe. Femur and tibio-tarsus (TiTa) very distinctly separated; on the lateral side a 

.Tt. 1".1. -----_ 

TEXT-FIG. 44.-Kronopolites 8winhoei (Poe.). a, b. gonopods (medial and la.teral views); F. femur; 
PIt. postfemur; Ra. ca.nal branch; TiTa. tibio-tarsus. 

postfemur visible (Pst); basal part of the tibio-tarsus a process resembling canal branch; 
both the process and the canal branch lying close together (text-figs. 44a, b). At top of 
-tarsus 2 large teeth, one directed distally, other downwards. 

Distribut·ion.-China, Chee Foo, Chou San Island. Lan Tschou. (N ot represented in 
the collection of the Indian Museum.) 

Kronopolites spiniger, Spa nov. 

Bright chestnut, lateral keels yellow, antennae brown, terminal half of the 6th joint 
.and basal half of the 7t:p. joint blackish, tip whitish-yellow. 

Width 3,5 mm. 
Anterior and lateral part of head densely hairy, hairs relatively long. A pair of bristles 

near the vertical sulcus, ~cheeks with some bristles. Antennae moderately long, thick, tip 
not club-like. 2nd to 6th joint nearly equal in length, 3rd joint a little longer, 6th joint 
,a little shorter. Collum with 2 :r:ows of long bristles, sides symmetrically, broadly rounded, 
pressed close to body, border finely marginated, with some bristles. 

Keels of 2nd segment long, below the level of keels of succeeding segments; anterior 
,and posterior angles forming rounded lobes - (text-fig. 45a). Lateral keels of succeeding 
segments in the middle of sides, narrow; marginal thickening small, also in pore-bearing 
segments, vanishing gradually towards suture. Posterior angle from 3rd segment toothed, 
,extending beyond the posterior bor~er (text-fig. 45b) in posterior segment~'3 the angle is more 
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pointed, in 19th segment it is very acute. In pore-bearing segments posterior half of mar ... 
ginal thickening swollen ovifonll, lateral pore situated at the bottom of a groove in this 
thickening. Furrow limiting keel curves anteriorly, ,vith a short piece towards dorsum; 
it dop.s not reach the suture. 

Regments weakly constricted along suture, latter finely beaded. Dorsum smooth, dull, 
with 2 rows of bristles; sulcus weak, present up to 17th segment. Sides finely granular, 
like sand. Lateral thickening of some segments with one bristle (remaining bristles lost ?)~. 
at top of posterior angle a little groove (whether the groove bore bristles cannot be decided. 
on account of poor preservation). 

TEXT-FIG. 45.-KronopolitfUJ spiniger, sp. nov. a. a.nterior end of animal; b. 11th and 12th segments; c, d. 
gonopods (medial a.nd lateral views). D. spine of femur; TiTa. tibio-tarsus. 

Tail short, straight, bristles in 2 rows, not arising from granules, terminal knobs low,. 
stout; . anal scale broad, its posterior border nearly straight wi.th 2 setiferous granules. 
Posterior sternites square, with cross impressions, densely hairy, hairs long. Sternite V of 
~ with a thick knob ending in a broad bristled lamella. 

Legs very densely hairy, hairs fine; tarsus of anterior legs of male densely hairy, but 
no true brush present. 

G onopodial opening constricted in median line. Ooxa anteriorly densely bristled 
from middle to tip, bristles long extending beyond the telopodite when pressed close to tho' 
coxa. Praefemur short, sharply limited; femur long and slender, near the tip before the· 
canal branch a strong straight spine (D). The canal runs on the nledial side straight to the· 
canal branch; the latter rises on the medial side; it is cylindrical, its diameter is the sanlO,. 
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only near the top it is a little broader, plate-like with a short lateral branch. Femur and 
tibia-tarsus distinctly limited, latter as a large, hollowed out leaf, with several pointed 
arms and lobes, border of the longest lobe partially and finely fringed. The canal braneh 
lies in the cavity of the tibio-tarsus (text-figs. 45c, d). 

Distribution.-Below P. W. D. B;ungalow at Pashok, 2,600 feet, Darjeeling district 
(Dr. S. L. Hora; 16.xii.26; 1 ex.) and !{alijhora, Kurseong, 4,000 feet (M. Sharif; 6.ii.26; 
2 exs.), Eastern Himalayas. 

Kronopolites unicolor, sp. nov. 

Chestnut to blackish-brown, tip of antenna whitish-yellow, sharply contrasting with 
other dark brown joints. Coxae and praefemurs of legs yellow, rest brown. 

Length 36 mm.; width ~ 3'7 rom., ~ 4'4 mm. 

Clypeus weakly wrinkled and dispersedly hairy, 2-2 bristles near the vertical sulcus, 
no interantennal bristles, on cheeks several bristles. Antennae mod~rately long, not club-.. 
like. 

Sides of collum symmetrically, broadly rounded, finely marginated. 

Lateral keels of 2nd segment below the level of succeeding keels, anteriorly not so pro
jecting, posteriorly distinctly. Lateral keels narrow, sharply limited dorsally by a furro\v ; 
the anterior end of the furrow curves a little upwards in the first 6 segments, and does not 
reach the suture, in the succeeding segments it does not curve upwards; in the pore-bearing 
segments the posterior half of the lateral keel is squashed and oval, extending a little over 
the posterior border in the segments 17-19. Pores in a shallow oval groove. Dorsum of 
metazonites snlooth, but dull, not shining; sulcus present in segments 5-18, weak, not 
reaching the furrows limiting the keels; before the sulcus a row of long bristles. Suture finely 
beaded. Sides finely granular like sand, no pleural keels. 

Tail straight, moderately broad, dcrsally flattened, terminal knobs short, stout, round
ed: bristles on granules, lateral bristles of second row remote from terminal knobs. Anal 
scale broad, bluntly angled, setiferous granules small. 

Posterior sternites densely hairy, with cross impression. Sternite V of ~ ,vith a large 
transverse lamella between 4th legs, sides of lamella parallel, tip straight, cross-cut, anterior' 
side densely, posterior sparsely hairy. Sternite VI with weak cross impression, in each 
quarter a tuft of bristles. 

Legs densely hairy, coxa and praefemur with one long bristle on under side, tarsus of 
anterior legs of ~ ,vith dense brush. 

Gonopodial opening a little constricted in medial line. Coxa long, stout, densely 
bristled from about middle to tip. Praefemur short, well limited, femur very long and 
slender, straight, ,vithout lateral bran.ch. The canal runs on the medial side in a straight 
direction, the canal branch (Ra) wh~ch rises on the poste:dor side, is cylindrica.l; its dia
meter is equal, only near the top it ~ a little broader ~nd. plate-like; the canal ends in a 
little point before the fringed terminal plate. At bas.e of tibio-tarsus a stout lateral lobe 
(L). Border of the broad round OJ;, oval tibio-tarsus cl~pped in several places; the canal 

o 
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branch lies in the cavity of the tibio-tarsus (text-figs. 46a-c). Lobes of tibio-tarsus show 
individual variations (text-figs. 46b~ c). 

tZ. 

TEXT-FIG. 46.-Kronopolites unicolor. sp. nov. a, b, c. gonopod. L. basal lateral lobe of tibio-tarsus; Ea. canal branch. 

Distribution.-On the way from Mawplang to Mairong (Museum Collector;· 14.iv.27; 
5 exs.), Maosmai Cave, 4,000 feet, Khasi Hills (Dr. S. L. Hora; 20.ii.23; under stones and 
dead leaves at entrance ~ several exs.), Assam; near Clarendon Hotel, Kurseong, 5,366 feet 
(M. Sharif; 8.iii.25; 1 ex.) and Eagles' Crag, Kurseong, 5,000 feet (M. Sharif; 10.iii.25; 
under stone; several exs.), Eastern Himalayas. 

Kronopolites uncinatus, sp. nov. 

Pale bro,vn, tip of the antenna yellowish-white. 
Length 30 mm.; width 4 mnl. 
Fornl generally clumsy. Clypeus densely hairy, no vertical bristles, sulcus deep, several 

bristles on cheeks. The groove with the organ of Tomosvary is not as deep as in K. helvolus. 
Antennae moderately long. 

Sides of collum broadly and symmetrica:lly rounded, border finely marginated, on sur
face 2 rows of bristles. 

Lateral keels of the 2nd segment projecting anteriorly nl0re than posteriorly; succeed
ing keels in nliddle of sides; keels of segments 3 and 4 somewhat larger, succeeding keels 
very narrow, roll-like, formed only by the marginal thickening; sharply limited dorsally 
by a furrow, which curves anteriorly a great deal towards the dorsum, posteriorly it curves 
dorsally still more. In anterior poreless segments the keel is flattened in a dorsoventral 
direction, in the pore-bearing segments the posterior half of the keel is incrassate and ovi
form. Posterior angle rounded to 12th segment, angular to 15th segment and a short blunt 
tooth in segments 16-19. Pores lateral, in a round groove near posterior angle. Pro
zonites finely 'wrinkled like leather, metazonites more roughly wrinkled. Sulcus sharp, 
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finely beaded, present in segments 4-18. Segments moderately constricted in suture region, 
latter beaded. Sides densely granular. No pleural keels. 

Terminal knobs of the anal segment long, slender, acute cones, directed obliquely ven
trally. Bristles of anal segment consisting of 2 rows of 4+ 4 and 2+ 2, arising from small 
granules; lateral bristles of posterior row remote from terminal cones. Anal scale broad 

, , , 
its posterior border straight with 2 large setiferous tubercles. Anal valves with 2 large 
setiferous tubercles and low marginal thickening. 

Anterior sternites of d" without process, posterior ~ternites with cross impression, densely 
hairy. 

Ti Ta .•.•... 

TEXT-FIG. 47.-Kronopolite8 'Uncinatu8, sp. nov. a, b. gonopod; F. femur; 
Ra. canal branch; TiTa. tibio-tarsUB; c. apex of gonopod tibio-tarsuB. 

Legs slender, legs of d" not incrassate, tibia and tarsus densely hairy, tarsus of anterior 
and middle legs of d" with a brush, remaining joints more sparsely hairy, hairs of upper Ride 
small. Gonopodial opening oval, not constricted in median line. Coxa slender, before its 
tip only few bristles. Telopodite very slender (text-fig. 47a), straight. Praefemur short, 
distinctly separated from femur, tibio-tarsus and femur ~eparated only on medial side (text
fig. 47b). The canal runs on the median side in a straight dire(ltion. Tibio-tarsus very 
sl~nder, straight, only a little longer than canal branch and forming a deep sheath for the 
latter. On lateral side 2 spines and a conicartooth (text-fig. 47a-c). 

Distribution.-Khasi Hills, Assam (1 ex. damag~d). 

KroDopolites helvolus, sp. nov. 

Dark chestnut, a broad stripe on dorsum; lateral keels, anal segment and legs yellowish
brown; .tip of antenna white. 

Width 4 mm. 
02 
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Clypeus hairy, 2+2 bristles near vertical sulcus, cheeks with some bristles. The orgall 
of Tomosvary lies in a deep cavity. 

Sides of collum broadly and symmetrically rounded, finely marginated, surface wrink-
1ed like leather, with 2 rows of small bristles. 

Lateral keels of 2nd segment long, anteriorly rounded, a little projecting, with a little 
setiferons groove; lateral keels of succeeding segments larger than in K. unmnatus; keels 
of segment 3 and 4 well developed. Marginal roll in poreless segments smaller than in pore
bearing seglnents~ the furrow dorsally limiting the roll curves anteriorly and posteriOJly 
towards the dorsum. Posterior angle rounded to 15th segment, rectangular in segments 
16 and 17, a blunt tooth in segments IS and 19, scarcely extending over the border. Pores 
in an oval groove near posterior end of roll. Prozonites very finely granular, metazonites 
finely wrinkled like leather; sulcus sharp, present in segments 5-1S. Sides very finely 
. granular. No pleural keels. Suture beaded. A small posterior margin of metazonites 
furrowed longitudinally. Sternites nearly square, weak cross impression vanishing in the 
middle; sternites densely hairy, hairs fine, long. Anterior sternites of r3 without pro
·cesses. 

. ... TtT •• 

tZ •. 

TEXT-FlO. 48.-KrottOl'olites helt'ol'U8 , ap. nov. II. gonopod; b. apex of gonopod (latera.! V'iewJ. 
Reference lettering sa.me _in text-fig. 47. 

Tail straight, nearly cylindrical, terminal knobs conical, directed ventrally like in K. 
·uncinatus. Scale rounded. 

Coxa and praefetnur of legs of ~ a little incrassate, remaining joints not incrassate. 
'l'ibia and tarsus of all legs densely bristled but no true brush on tarsus, bristles of upper 
side very small. Gonopodial opening oval, not constricted in median line. The gonopods 
(text-fig. 4Sa) greatly resemble those of K. uncinatus, the telopodite is as long and slender 
·as in that species, and is straight. The canal branch (Ra) rises on. the medial side, at its 
top it is not broader; canal straight, on medial side. Tibio-tarsus (TiTa) with one blunt 
lateral lobe (text-fig. 4Sb). 

D1:stribution.-Lashio, Northern Shan Sttltes, Burma (Dr. H. S .. Rao; 12.xi.26; round 
.and about small streams), 2 exs. 
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Kronopolites svenhedini (V erh.). 
1933. Kansupus svenhedini, Verhoeff, Arkiv Zoolog. XXVI A, p. 17. 

Distribu;tion.-China, N. E. Szetchouan, South Kansu. 

Kronopolites svenhedini dentiger (Verh.). 
1933. Kansupus svenhedini dentiger, Verhoeff, Arkiv Zoolog. XXVI A, p. 19. 

Distribution.-China, near the Pei-shui-ho river. 

Himantogonus Carl. 

Himantogonus rufocinctus Carl. 

1932. Himantogonus rufocinctus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 455, fig:. 50, 51. 

Distribution.-South India, Anamalai, Valparai. 

T elodrepanum Carl. 

Telodrepanum badaga Carl. 

1932. Telodrepanum badaga, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 458, figs. 52-54. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Kotagiri. 

PoiydrepanUDl Carl. 

Poiydrepanum tamilum Carl. 

1932. Polydrepanum tamilum, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 434, figs. 16-18 . 

. Distribution.-South India, Madras. 

Grammorbabdus Carl. 

Grammorhabdus asperrimus Carl. 

1932. Grammorhahdus asperrimus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 441, figs. 27-80 • 

.Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Maryland, Neutral Saddle, Tandikudi. 

Xiphidiogonus Carl. 

Xiphidiogonus spinipleurus Carl. 

1932. Xiphidiogonus spinipleurus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 444, figs. 31-34. 
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Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Shola near I{odaikanal, Mariyanshola and Van
daravu. 

Xiphidiogonus dravidus Carl. 

1932. Xiphidiogonus dravidus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 447, figs. 35-39. 

Distribution.-South India, ,N. Travancore, Upper Vatavadai Valley, between Ana
Ealais and Palnis. 
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Xiphidiogonus hendersoni Carl. 

1932. Xiphidiogonus hendersoni, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. ~XlX, p. 449, figs. 40-43. 

Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Kodaikanal. 
These species may be distinguished by the following key:-

]. A row of 4 long white bristles before the sulcus. Femur of gonopod 
anteriorly with 2 strong acute teeth • X. spinipleurus Carl. 

Metazonites hairless 2. 
2. Femur of gonopod anteriorly with simple, posteriorly with biramose 

lateral branch. Pleural keels fine curved ridges. Width of body 
I·Bmm. • X. dravidus Carl. 

Femur of gonopod only with an anterior two-pointed lateral branch. 
Pleurar keels in segments 2-4 acute prominences, in segments 
5-10 roll-like. Width 1 mm. X. hendersoni Carl. 

Yiinnanina, gen. nov. 

20 segments. Pores in segments 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15-19. Coxa of gonopod with a 
thumb-like process at the tip. Praefemur and femur short, distinctly separated; the canal 
branch rises in ,the, middle of the lateral side of the femur, it is very long and has 2 lateral 
branches. Articulation between femur and tibio-tarsus semiflexible, canal straight ?n the 
medial side; tibio-tarsus very long, curved backwards and sheathing the canal branch. 
Sternite V of ~ with 2 proce.sses, larger process between 4th pair of legs and smaller between 
the 5th pair of legs. Sternite VI with a large horn-shaped process. 1st legs of J' incrassate, 
femur with a process. Posterior sternites without teeth, etc. Lateral keels with very 
small swellings in the middle at the sides, keels of the 2nd segment below the level of the 
succeeding keels." Metazonites without peculiar .sculpture, sulcus present, no pleural keels. 
Tail short, roof-like. Posterior legs of c1 not 'elongated, coxa and praefemur densely 
bristled beneath. 

Genotype.-Y ceratogaster, sp. nov. 

Yiinnanina ceratogaster, sp. nov. 

Black, antennae also black, lateral keels and iegs bright yellowish-brown. 
Width 2 mm. 
Head bristled up to middle of vertex, v~rtioal sulcus deep, some bristles on oheeks. 

Antennae long, slender. 
Sides of collum broadly rounded, border narrowly marginated and turned upwards, 

3 rows of fine bristles. 
Lateral keels of 2nd segment long, its posterior end in the same level with succeeding 

keels, descending under this level anteriorly, rounded at both ends. Succeeding lateral 
keels in the middle of the sides, very narrow swellings, sharp~bordered in poreless segments, 
thicker in pore-bearing segments, pore near the posterior end of a narrow lateral groove. 
Posterior angle sharply toothed and extending beyond the border from 2nd segment. 
Dorsum of metazonite lightly wrinkled, not shining, traces of sulcus in 2nd segment, 
distinct sulcus in segments 3-18. Before sulcus one row, behind sulcus one or two rows 
of long bristles. Suture deeply sulcated. Oval oblique stigma opening at the top of a 
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small crater, above the crater two. small swellings, no pleural keels. Tail short, broad 
roof .. like, terminal knobs not enlarged, setiferous tubercles very small. Anal scale 
Tounded. 2 large setiferous tubercles remote from marginal thickening of valves. 

Sternites square, sparsely bristled. 
Process between 4th legs of male long, its base cylindrical, tip hollowed out and bristled; 

between 5th legs a short acute cone. Sternite VI of ~ with a long median process, 
pointed gradually and curved forwards, its tip touching anterior process of Sternite·,V. 
:Sternite V and VI of <1 with few long bristles. 

Ra .. ----

." -----·T~Ta. 

P.·· 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 49.-Yiinnanina cerarogct8ter, sp. nov. a. 1st leg of (!; b, c. gonopod; d. cana~ branch, A. B. lateral spines; e. tibio
tarsus, F. femur; P. process of coxa; Ra. canal branch; PiTa. tibio-tarsus. 

1st legs of ~ incrassate, femur with a blunt process beneath, beset with some bristles 
(text-fig. 49a). Tarsus of anterior legs with dense brush, coxa of anterior legs blunt conical. 
Legs of 0 moderately thickened, posterior legs not elongated, copiously bristled, especially 
·coxa and praefemur. Gonopodial opening divided by a long narro,v acute process arising 
ITom posterior border. At tip of coxa a large thumb-like process (text-fig. 49b), before it 
.an area of bristles. Praefemur and femur (F) short, tibio-tarsus (TiTa) extremely long. 
The cylindrical canal branch (Ra) rises in the middle of the femur (text-fig. 49c) and is 
applied so firmly to the tibio-tarsus that it is not visible without dissection; it has 2 
long lateral spines, one straight (text-fig. 49d, A) and one curved (B), the t.ip is fine and 
pointed. On femur distally from the base of the canal branch is a rounded lateral lobe. 
Articulation between femur and tibio-tarsus distinct. Tibio-tarsus very long, its base 
straight, then curved two folds, border of hollowed out and boat-like tip dentate, before 
the tip a large laterallohe (text-fig. 4ge). 

Distribution.-W Postern ChirJa. Yunnan (Prof. J. W. Gregory), 1 ex. 
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Delartbrum, gela. nov. 

20 segments, pores in segments 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15-19. Femur and tibio-tarsus of 
gonopod very distinctly separated, articulation flexible, femur slender with a spine at tip_ 
The canal branch rises behind, it is slender, acute and lies in the cavity of the tibio-tarsus ; 
the canal is .on the medial side, straight. Tibio-tarsus like a broad leaf. Femur of 1st legs 
of d' with a little process. Tarsus of anterior legs of d' with a dense brush. Sternite V of 
d' with a process between 4th legs. Lateral keels small. Pores lateral, in marginal thicken .. · 
jng. Sulcus and pleural keels present. Anal segment without peculiarities. 

Genotype.-D. obscuru1n, sp. riov. 

Delartbrum ob~ourum., sp. nov. 

Dark brown, nearly black, head and antennae black, coxa of legs bright brown, re
maining joints dark brown. 

Width 1·8 mm. 
Clypeus bristled, a pair of bristles next to vertical sulcus. Antenna moderately long,. 

tip weakly incrassate. 
Sides of collunl turned up, this elevated part bordered by a furrow; surface with 

several rows of bristles, nearly a lliost in the specimen. 

TiTa ....... . 

TEXT-FIG. 50.-Delarthrutn obSCm'?lm, sp. noy. a. fE"IDur of 1st leg of ~ ; b, c,d. gonopod; D. hook of femur; 1/. femur; Ra. canall 
branoh; TiTa. t.ibio·tarsus. 

Lateral keels of 2nd segment below the level of succeeding keels, long, rounded ante
riorly, toothed behind. Succeeding keels above the middle of sides, narrow but well deve
loped in entire length of metazonite ; sharply limited q,orsally, lateral border of poreless keels· 
sharp, posterior half of pore-bearing keels incrassate,pores in short, oval, lateral grooves .. 
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Anterior angle much rounded, posterior angle toot~ed from 2nd segment, tooth more and 
m~re acute towards the caudal end, but in posterior segments also it does not greatly extend 
over the border. Furrow limiting keel dorsally does not bend towards dorsum. Space 
between keels vaulted. Metazonites dorsally smooth, sulcus present in segments 4-18. 
Owing to poor preservation of the material it is impossible to state whether bristles were
present or not. Sides finely granular. On anterior segments up to 7th weak rounded pleural 
keels. Segments moderately constricted in suture, latter deeply sulcated dorsally and on 
sides. Sternites square, bristled. Sternite ,T of cr with a large, transverse, rectangular 
lamella between 4th legs. Legs of cr moderately thickened, posterior legs not elongated, 
tarsus of anterior legs with a dense brush. Femur of 1st legs of cr with a little process below 
(text-fig. 50a). Coxa of gonopod (text-fig. 50b) short, thick; praefeni.ur short, distinctly 
limited; femur (F) long and slender, a little thickened distally, at tip a little hook (text-fig. 
50c, D). The canal is straight on the medial side, the canal branch is slender, finely pointed, 
and lies in the cavity of the tibio-tarsus. Tibio-tarsus very distinctly set off from femur, 
like a broad leaf (text-fig. 50d). 

Distribution.-India, Chhangla Gali, 8,450 feet, Abbotabad district, Punjab (Dr. H. S. 
Pruthi; 2.x.28; under stones), 1 ex. 

GODohelus, gen. nov. 

20 segments. Pores in segments 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15-19. Telopodite of gonopod 
slender; praefemur, femur and tibio-tarsus distinctly limited, praefemur short, femur
slender, with acute terminal tooth. The canal branch rises posteriorly and is applied from 
behind to the tibio-tarsus; it is long, thin and finely pointed, with a lateral spine. The 
canal branch and the tibio-tarsus are curved in a spiral. Canal straight, on the medial side. 
First legs of cr thickened, praefemur with a process. Sternite V of cr with a process between 
4th legs, the remaining sternites without cones, etc. Trunk resembling a garland of roses,_ 
lateral keels small, roll-like in middle of sides; lateral keels of 2nd segment larger, below the 
level of succeeding keels. Metazonites roughly wrinkled; sulcus present. Anal segment 
without peculiarities. Legs densely hairy especially on the under side of praefemur. Legs
of ~ not incrassa te, excepting the first pair, posterior legs not elongated. 

Genotype.-G. sinensis, sp. nov. 

GODobelus sinensis, sp. nov. 

Black, lateral swellings brighter. 
Width 2'-6 mm. 
Head wrinkled, clypeus and sides densely bristled, several bristles between antennae, 

vertex not bristled, sulcus deep. Antennae long and slender; 2nd to 5th joints equally 
long, 6th joint shorter. 

Sides of collum semielliptical, border white and a little turned up. Segments strongly 
constricted in suture, lateral rolls over the middle of sides, narrow; in poreless segments 
ridge-like, in pore-bearing segments thicker; latitude of each roll increases posteriorly. In 
anterior segments posterior angle rounded, in posterior segments a little blunt tooth, only 
slightly extending over the border. Pores oblique, in a groove near posterior anglo. Keels 
of 2nd segment flattened dorsoventrally, rounded and not projecting anteriorly or posteriorly 

p 
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below level of succeeding keels. Prozonites very finely granular, metazonites. roughly 
wrinkled, sulcus present in segments 5-18. Apparently 3 rows of bristles were present, put 
the animals are in a bad condition and it is not possible to be certain about the number of 
rows of bristles. Sides densely granular, like sand. In anterior segments weak traces of 
pleural keels. Suture longitudinally sulcated. Sternites with deep transverse impression, 

.•• ·.Ti. Ta . 

. --. ··D. 

·TEXT-FIG. 51.-Gonobelu8 sinensi8, sp. nov. a. first leg of c1; b. right gonopod (medial view); cleft gonopod (lateral view). 
Reference lettering same as in text.fig. 50. 

no longitudinal sulcus, sparsely bristled, at bor4er near each coxa a tooth-like prominence. 
Sternite V of ~ with a large rounded lamella between 4th legs, lamella oblique and bristled 
anteriorly and posteriorly. 

Tail broad, flattened, granules small, scale rounded, valves wrinkled, 2 large bristles 
near narrow, marginal thickening. 

1st legs of ~ (text-fig. 5:ia) very thick, praefemur with a short thick process; femur 
without process, remaining legs not incrassate. 

Coxa of gonopods thickest in the middle, bristled from the middle to tip; telopodite 
long and slender, femur especially very slender, straight, at tip an acute, distally directed 
tooth (D). Canal straight, on medial side. The canal branch (Ra) rises on the posterior 
side and lies in the cavity of the tibio-tarsus (TiTa) ; in its middle is a slender lateral tooth. 
Tibio-tarsus rises betweeI:l the femoral tooth and the canal branch; canal branch and 
tibio-tarsus curved in a s.piral (text-figs. 51b, c). 

Distribution.-Western China, Yunnan (Prof. J. ·W. G;regory), 2 damaged exs . 
• 

Alogoiykus, gen. nov. 

20 segments. Pores in segments 5~ 7, 9, 10, 12, 13,15-19. Coxa of gonopod short, broad, 
with a large flagelliform process projecting beside the tibio-tarsus; canal branch long, slender, 
pointed, sheathed by tibio-tarsus; limit betweeD: femur and tibio-tarsus not distinct; tibio
tarsus large, the channel in which the canSt} blanch lies is finely fringed. Lateral keels· in 
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the middle ()f sides, small furrow limiting the keel dorsally reaching from the suture to 
posterior border, not bending towards dorsum. Posterior angle of keels toothed. Pores 
lateral. Keels of 2nd segment below the level of succeeding keels. Metazonites smooth, 
sulcus present. Sternite V of c1 with a process between 4th legs, the remaining sternites 
without processes. 1st legs of c1 normal; legs of c1 not incrassate, posterior legs not 
elongated, tarsus densely bristled but no true brush present. 

Genotype. -A. gracilis, sp. nov. 

Alogolykus gracilis, sp. nov. 

Chestnut, so also head and antennae ; lateral keels, ventral side and legs pale yellow. 
Width 1'7 mm. 
Clypeus bristled, a pair of bristles next to vertical sulcus. Antennae moderately long, 

tip a little incrassate. 
Collum large, laterally rounded but not symmetrical, 2 rows of bristles. Lateral keels 

in the middle of sides, very narrow, consisting almost only of marginal rolls, furrow limiting 
them dorsally reaching from the suture to posterior border, not bending towards dorsum 
anteriorly. Pore-bearing keels sensibly thicker dorsoventrally, pores -lateral, in a small 
groove. Posterior angle tooth-like from 2nd segment, not greatly extending over the 
posterior border, also in posterior segments. Dorsum of metazonites smooth, sulcus present 
in segments 5-17, not reaching the furrows limiting keels. In segments 2-7 a row of bristles 
before sulcus (lost in t.he succeeding segments?). Suture beaded. Sides finely granular, 
like sand. Pleural keels rounded, present to 7th segment. 

Tail straight, terminal knobs large, all setiferous tubercles very small. Anal scale 
rounded. 

Sternite V of ~ with a thick transversely compressed process with some bristles between 
4th legs. Posterior sternites smooth, sparsely hairy. Legs of c1 not incrassate, posterior 
legs not elongated, tibia and tarsus densely hairy, remaining joints sparsely hairy, bristles 
of tarsus not forming a close brush. 

.' .·-Ra . 

.... P. 

TEXT-FIG. 52.-Alogolyhu8 gracili8, sp. nov. a, b. c. gonopod (different views); F. femur; P. process of praefemur; Ra. canaJ 
branoh; 8., Z. spine and dentated lamella, respeotively of tarsus; PiPa. tibio-tarsus. 

Coxa of gonopod (text-fig. 59a) shoit, broad, at top a large area of bristles. Praefemur 
with a long and slender prooess (P), rising near the beginning of spernl canal and projecting 

p 2 
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beside tibio-tarsus. Limit between femur (F) and tibio-tarsus not distinct. Canal branch • 
. (text-fig. 52b, Ra) long, slender, finely pointed, applying from before to the sheath formed 
.by tibio-tarsus (TiTa). This channel is partially fringed, the fringes are fine, and the round 
terminal opening of the channel is surrounded by fine, radial spines. In the first half of tibia 
a two-pointed lateral lobe, tarsus with a large spine (text-fig. 520, S) and opposite a dentated 
lamella (Z). 

Distrwution.-Burma, Southern Shan S~ates, Yawnghwe State, Inle Lake (Dr. F. H. 
(Gravely; 5.iii.I7), 1 ex. 

Akribosoma Carl. 

1935. Akribosoma, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 333. 

Akribosoma cylindrica Carl. 
1935. Akribosoma cylindrica, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 334, figs. 15-19. 

Distribution.-Darj eeling. 

Hingstonia Carl. 
1935. Hingstonia, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 336. 

Hingstonia eremita Carl. 
1935. Hingstonia eremita, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XLII, p. 337, figs. 20-25. 

Distribution.-Rongskar Valley , Nepal. 

Strongylosoma Brdt. 

Strongylosoma montigena Carl. 
1935. Strongylosoma montigena, Carl, Rev. Suis~e Zool. XLII, p. 330, figs. 20-25. 

Distribution.-Darj eeling. 

DOUBTFUL GENERA AND SPECIES OF STRONGYLOSOMIDAE. 

Tetracentrosternus subspinosus POCo 

1895. Tetracentrosternus subspinosus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 803. 

Distribution.-Burma. 

Trogodesmus bicolor Poco 
1895. Trogodesmus bicolor, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 8(4, fig. 10. 

Distribution.-Burma, Carin Cheba, Yado. 

Trogodesmus nigrescens Poco 
1895. Trogodesmus nigrescens, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 806. 

Distribution.-Burma, Carin Cheba. 

Trogodesmus vittatua Poco 
1895. Trogodesmus vittatus, Pocock, Ann. Mus, Genova, XXXIV, p. 806. 

Distribution.-Burma, Palon, Pegu. 
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Strongylosoma nadari BroI. 
1896. Btrongylosoma nadari Brolemann, Mem. Soc. Zool. France, p. 357, pI. xiii, figs. 17, 18. 

Distri6ution.-China, Chou San. 

Strongylosoma nietneri Pet. 
1864. Strongylosoma nietneri, Peters, Monatsber. Ak. Berlin, p. 535. 
1866. Strongylosoma nietneri, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 36. 

_Distribution.-Ceylon, Ramb0dde. 

Family LEPTODESMIDAE. 

Fontaria Gray. 

F ontaria (?) lacustris Poe. 
1895. Fontaria lacustris, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist:(6) XV, p. 359, p. xi, fig. 8. 

Distribution.-W o-Lee Lake near Ningpo. 
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This species is not recognisable. From the Loo-Chou Islands we know 3 species of 
Rhysodesmus: R. holstii Poc., R. neptunus Poco and R. variatus Poco These and some not 
-recognisable Japanese species are the sole Asiatic members of the principally American 
-family Leptodesmidae. 

Family PLATYRHACHIDAE. 

Platyrhacus Koch. 

Platyrhacus modestior (Silv.). 
(Labelled as Oyrtorhachis modestior Silvestri, but no description has yet been published.) 

Colour dark chestnut. 
Width ~ 10 mm., ~ lIt mm. 
Head equally and finely granular, clypeus dispersedly hairy, between antennae a 

s1iallow depression, no sharp vertical sulcus. Collum as wide as head, strongly convex, 
nearly elliptical. Sides pressed close to head, along the anterior border a dense row of 
strong, round tubercles, these tubercles forming a thick roll, along the posterior border a 
row of similar tubercles, but tubercles more distant; surface granular like nletazonites. 
-Dorsum strongly arched, keels rising in the middle of sides, lightly sloped downwards but 
not following curve of back, keels of posterior segments nearly horizontal. Anterior keels 
·directed obliquely forwards, their lateral borders lightly converging backwards. Anterior 
and posterior borders of keels smooth, anterior border distinctly shouldered at base, lateral 
border with 4 or 5 large round tubercles, posterior angle in anterior half of body rectangular, 
but angle not sharp, in posterior half the angle forms a short, blunt tooth; keels of 19th 
segment form rounded lappets. Metazonites and keels densely granular dorsally with 3 
rows of larger tubercles, first and second row of tubercles not prominent, third row more 
distinct. Sides finely granular.. Prozonites dull, minutely wrinkled and cove~ed with 
:m.inute, linear granules. Pores remote from border, as wide as their dia.meter., 
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Sides of anal segment straight: lightly converging back\vards. Tail shovel-like, rounded, 
without incisions or lappets at l)osterior border. A_nal scale with 2 short, thick, bristle
bearing tubercles, not extending sensibly beyond the middle. Sternites densely granular, 
without bristles or spines. 

Telopodite of gonopod gradually narrowed distally from a pear-like base. Femoral part 
short, not separated from praefemur or tibio-tarsus. Canal branch a slender sickle poste
riorly, i.e., in the hollo\v side of the curving. Tibio-tarsus stands at a blunt angle to femur, 
it is a simple nearly straight spine gradually tapering distally (text-fig. 53). 

Distribution.-Sukli, 2,100 feet, eastern side of Dawna Hills (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 
22-29.xi.11; 5 exs.) and lVIisty Hollo\v, 2,200 feet, \vestern side of Da\v'na Hills (Dr. F. H. 
Gravely; 22-30.xi.11 ; 2 exs.), Burma. 

TEXT-FIG. 53.-Plafyrhachus modestior (Silv.). Tilopodite of gonopod. 

This species is closely related to P. verrucosus from Sumatra. The main differences 
are: the collum in the ne\v species is strongly arched and not wider than the head, in P. 
verrucosus it is lightly convex and a little wider than the head. The keels rise in the new 
species in the middle of the sides and slightly slope downwards below the middle of the 
strongly arched dorsum, in P. verrucosus they rise above the middle and follo\v the curving 
of the back. The pores of P. rnodestior are remote from the border, as wide as their diameter, 
in verrucosus they are situated close to the lateral border. The sides of the anal segment of 
the new species are straight, in P. verrucosus the caudal process is curved from side to side. 
The tibio-tarsus of the gonopod is nearly straight in P. modestior, in P. verrucosus it is 
strongly curved like the canal branch. 

Platyrhacus andersoni Poe. 

1889. Platyrhacus pilipes, Pocock (nec Peters), Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 291, pI. xxiv!" 
fig. 4. . 

1895. Platyrhacus andersoni, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 788. 

1902. Platyrhacus andersoni, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. X, p. 648, pI. xi, figs. 62-64. 

Distribution.-Mergui, Tenasserim. 

Platyrhacus bouvieri BroI. 
1897. Platyrhacus bouvieri, Br61elnann, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, No.7, p. 333, fig. ~t 

Distribution .-Indo-China (A doubtful species). 

Family V ANHOEFFENIIDAE. 

Ootacodesmus Carl. 

Ootacodesmus humilis Carl. 
1932. Ootacodes'iltUS humilis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zooz. XXXIX, p. 469, figs. 68-74. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Dodabetta Reserved Forest 2,500 n10 
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Pseudosphaeroparia Carl. 

Pseudosphaeroparia palnensis Carl. 
1932. Pseudosphaeroparia palnensis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zooz. XXXIX, p~ 472, figs. 75-84:. 

Distribution.-South India, Upper Palnis, Shola near Kodaikanal 2,200 m., Maryian
:shola, Kukkalshola 200 m., Vandaravu Shola 2,350m., Shola near Pumbarai 1,950 m.; Lower 
Palnis, Maryland Shola 1,600 m., Tandikudi 1,500 m.; Travancore, Vattavadai Valley 
1,850 m. ; between Palnis and Anamalais. 

Pseudospbaeroparia palnensis var. sorer Carl. 

1932. Pseudosphaeroparia palnensis var sorer, .Carl, Rev.Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 476, figs. 87, 88. 

Distribution.-South India, Anamalais, N aduar Estate near Valparai 1,200 m. 

Pseudospbaeroparia ni,girensis Carl. 
1932. Pseudosphaeroparia nilgirensis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 477, figs. 85, 89, 90. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Coonoor 1,600 m. Dodabetta Reserved Forest 
-2,400 m., Elk-Hill 2,400 rn. Avalanche Shola 2,050 m. 

Pseudospbaeroparia cardamoni ·Carl. 

1932. Pseudosphaeroparia cardamoni, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 478, figs. 86, 91-93. 

Distribution.-South India, Anamalais, Valparai 1,100 m. Naduar Estate. 

La~adesmus Carl. 

Lankadesmus cognatus (HUlllb.). 

1865. Polydesmus cognatus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 22, pl. ii, fig. 6. 
18~6. Nasodesmus cognatus, Cook, Amer. Natur. XXX, p. 417 (Nom. Nud.). 

1932. Lankadesmus cognatus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 480, figs. 94-97. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punda1oya. 

Kukkalodesmus Carl. 

Kukkalodesmus exiguus Carl. 

1932. Kuklcalodesmus exiguus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 483, figs. 89-102. 

Distrtbution.-South India, Palnis, Kukkal-Shola 1,900 nl. 

Sholaphilus Carl. 

Sbolaphilus albidus Carl. 

1933. Sholaphilus albidus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 485, figs. 103-108. 

·Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Vandaravu Shola 2,300 m. 

Coonoorophilus Carl. 

Coonooropbilus monstruosus Ca,rI. 

.1932. Coonoorophilus monst'l'UOSUS, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 487, figs. 109~113. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Jungle near Coonoor 1,500 m., Elk-hill 2,400 m., 
Dodabetta Reserved Forest 2,400 m., Avalanche 1,800 Dl. 
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Eutrichodesmus Bilv. 

Eutricbodesmus demangei Silv. 

1910. Eutrichodesmus demangei, Silvestri, Zool . .Anz. XXXV, p. 364 •. 

Distrib'U.tion.-Tonkin, Phy Ly. 

Family CRYPTODESMIDAE. 

Trichodesmus Poe. 

Trichodesmus watsoni Poe. 

1895. Trichodesmus watsoni, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 793. 
1896. Otodesmus watsoni, Cook, Brarultia, V, p. 27, fig. 3. 

[VOL. XI,. 

Distribution.-Upper Burma, North Chin Hills. In the collection of the Indian Museum 
it is represented from the following localities: Gauhati (Dr. S. L. Rora; 2.iii.23), Samagu
tung (Lt. Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen) and Mangaldai distr. (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 17.xii.l0),. 
Assam; Pashok, 2,000 and 2,600 feet, Darjeeling distr., Eastern Himalayas (Dr. F. H. 
Gravely, 26.v .. -14.vi.16 ; Dr. S. L. Hora, 16.xii.26); Shishgk Valley, Chittagong Hills Tracts
(R. P. Mullins; 5.ii.22) and Howrah opposite Calcutta (K. Das; xii.29), Bengal; Wasem . . 
Choung River, south boundary of North Arakan, Burma (I. H. Burkill; 6.i.07). 

Trichopeltis Poe. 

Trichopeltis feae Poe. 

1895. T1'ichopeltis jeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova; XXXIV, p. 793. 

Distribution.-Burma, village of Chiala, Carin Asciuii Ghecu 1,200-1,600 m. Between'. 
Namkham and Kwangmu, 2,500 feet (Dr. H. S. Rao ; xii.26) and Mule track between Hosi 
and Mio-Hsao, 3,700-4,400 feet (Dr. H. S. Rao; xi.26), North Shan States, Burma. 

Tricbopeltis doriae Poe. 

1895. Trichopeltis doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 792, fig, 2. 

Distribution.-Burma, Yado, Carin Asciuii Cheba 1,200-1,300 m. 

Archandrodesmus Carl. 

Archandrodesmus areatus Carl. 

1932 . .Archand'J·odesmus a'J'eatus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 490, figs. 114-118. 

Distribution.-Upper Palnis, ICodaikanal, Bombay Shola 200 m. Maryiall Shola 
2,300 m., Pumbarai Shola 1,900 nl., Kukkal Shola, Vandaravu Shola 2,300 m. 

Archandrodesmus tuberculatus Carl. 

1932. Archand1'odesmus tube'J'culatu8, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 493, figs. 119-122. 

D1:stribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Dodabetta Reserved Forest 2,400 m. ; Elk-Hill. 
Reserved Forest 2,300 U1. ; Karteri 'Valley near Coonoor 1,550 m. 

Arcbandrodesmus (~) riparius Carl. 

1932. Archandrodesn~us riparius, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zooz. XXXIX, p. 495, figs. 123·.]26. 

Distribution -South India, Nilgiris, M udumalai 1,000 m. 
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Archandrodesmus kandyanus Carl. 

1932. Archarulrodesmus lcarulyanus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 497, figs. 127-130. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kandy. 

Pagodesmus Carl. 

Pagodesmus biporus Carl. 

1932. Pagodesmus biporus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 500, figs. 131-139. 

Distribution.-South India, Palnis, V andara vu Shola 2,350 m., Maryian Shola 
2,300 m., Pumbarai Shola 190, Travancore Vattavadai Valley between Palnis and 
Anamaia 1,850 m. 

Pagodesmus eremitus Carl. 

1932. Pagodesmus eremitus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 504, fig .. 140 . 
• 

Distribution.-South India, Upper Palnis, Bombay Shola near Kodaikanal 2,200 m. 

Pagodesmus sulcifer Carl. 

1932. Pagodesmus sulcifer, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 504, fig. 14l. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Coonoor 1,500 m. 

Akreiodesmus Carl. 

Akreiodesmus minutus Carl. 

1932. Alcreiodesmus minutus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 506, figs. 142-149. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Coonoor 1,700 m. 

Akreiodesmus simulan, Carl. 

1932. Alcreiodesmus simulans, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 509, figs. 150-155. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Forest near Coonoor 1,700 m., Lower Palnis,. 
Maryland 1,600 m. 

Propyrgodesmus Carl. 

Propyrgodesmus frater Carl. 

1932. Propyrgodesmus jtatGr, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 511, figs. 156-160. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Coonoor, Lady Cunnings-Seat, 1,700 m. 

Propyrgodesmus lobulatus Silv. 

1920. Propyrgodesmus lobulatus, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XIX, p. 124. 

Distribution.-South India, Chochins-Forest Tramway. 

Skotodesmus Carl. 

Skotodesmus crepuscularis Carl. 

1932. Slcotodesmus crepuscularis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 514, figsl 161-169. 

Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Bombay Shola near Kodaikanal 2,200 m., Pum~arai 
2,000 m., Maryian Shola 2,300 ~., Maryland Shola, Neutral Saddle 1,600 m. 

Q 
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Skotodesmus crepuscularis var. debilis Carl. 

1932. Skotodesmus erepuseularis, var. debilis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 517, fig. 162. 

Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Coffee Farm, near Kukkal 1,850 m. 

Klimakodesmus Carl. 

Klimakodesmus gravelyi Carl. 

1932. Klimakodesmus gravelyi, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 518, figs. 170-177. 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris, Coffee Farm near Coonoor 1,600 m., Kartei Forest 
near Coonoo;r 1,500 m., Coonoor, Lady Cunnings-Seat 1,800 m., Mudumalai 1,000 m. 

Klimakodesmus permutatus Att. (nom. nov.). 

1920. Pyrgodesmus obseurus, Silvestri (nee Pocock), Ree. Ind. Mus. XIX, p. 120, figs. 1-3. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Pyrgodesmus Poco 

Pyrgodesmus obscurus Poc. 
1892. Pyrgodesmus obseurus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Bist. Soc. VII, p. 155, pI. x, fig. 1. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Steganostigmus Carl. 

Steganostigmus canonicus Carl. 

1932. Steganostigmus canonieus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 524, ·figs. 178-184. 

Distribution.-South India, Palms, Pumbarai Forest 1,900 m. 

Stegallostigmus patruelis Carl. 

1932. Steganostigmus patruelis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 527, figs. 185, 186. 

Distr'£bution.-South India, Palnis, Kukkal Shola 1,900 m. 

Steganostigmus contortipes Carl. 

1932. Steganostigmus eontortipes, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXXIX, p. 528, figs. 187-189. 

Distribution.-South India, Palnis, Vandaravu Shola 2,300 m., Mariyan Shola 2,300 m. 

Eustaledesmus Silv. 

Eustaledesmus parvus Silv. 

1920. Eustaledesmus parvus, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XIX, p. 133. 

Di.stribution.-Ceylon, N amunakuli. 

Catapyrgodesmus Silv. 

Catapyrgodesmus. ceylonicus Silv. 

. '1920. OataP'Urgodesmus eeylonieus, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XIX, p. 121.>. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, N amunakuli. 
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES OF CRYPTODESMIDAE. 

Cryptodesmus ceylonicus POCo 

1892. Oryptodesmus ceylonicus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. VII, p. 153, pJ. ii £if'. 3. 
Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya. 

Cryptodesmoides feae Poco 
1895. Oryptodesmoides jeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIV, p. 790. 

Distribution.-Burma, Palon in Pegu. 

DOUBTFUL SPECIES, FAMILY 1 

Pocodesmus greeni Poco 
1892. Oryptodesmus greeni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 154. 
1896. Pocodesmus greeni, Cook, Brandtia, V, p. 23. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Polydesmus depressus (Fabr.). 
1775. Julus depressus, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. II, p. 393. 
1816. Polydesmus depressus, Cuvier, Regne Anim. IV, p. 335. 

1847. Polydesmus depressus, Gervais, Ins. Apt. IV, p. 1:00. 

Distribution.-East India. 

Polydesmus moorei Poco 

1895. Polydes~us moorei, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6) XV, p. 356, pI. xi, fig. 4. 

Distribution.-China, Dajeh Valley. 

Polydesmus paludicola POCo 

1895. Polydesmus paludicola, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 357, pl. xi, fig. 5. 

CHORDEUMOIDEA. 

-Heterochordeuma Poco 

Heterochordeuma doriae Poco 

1893. Heterochordeuma doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 387. 

Distribution.-Burma, Thao, Karen's Hills. 

Hendersonula Poco 

Hendersonula collina Poco 

1903. Hendersonula collina, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) XII, p. 520. 

Distribution.-British India. (A doubtful species). 

STEMMIULOIDEA. 

Diopsiulus Silv. 

Diopsiulus annandalei SHv. 
1915. Diopsiulus annandaleiJ Silvestri, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, X, p. 341. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, pe ~tipola. 

247 
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Diopsiulus ceylonicus Poe. 

1892. Stemmiulus ceylonicus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Boo. VII, p. 26. 
1915. Diopsiulus ceylonicus, Silvestri, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, X, p. 346. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Diopsiulus madaraszi Silv. 

1915. Diopsiulus madaraszi, Silvestri, Boll. Lab. Zool. Portici, X, p. 339. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kala Wera. 

JULOIDEA. 

Julus? 

? Julus birmanicus Poe. 
1891. Julus birmanicus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 392. 

Distribution.-Burma, Meteleo, Carin Cheba. 

? Jo1us feae Poe. 

1893. Julus feae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 393. 

Distribution.-Burma, Ka wkareet, Tenasserim. 

? Julus septemlineatus Poe. 

1893. Julus septemlineatus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 393. 

Distribution.-Burma, Meteleo, Carin Cheba. 

? Julus vallicola Poe. 

1895. Julus vallicola, Pocock, Ann1 Mag. Nat. Hist. (6), XV, p. 366, pI. xi, fig. 13. 

Distribution.-China, Dajeh Valley, Che Kiang. 

[ VOL. XI, 

These 4 species are not recognisable; they do not belong to the genus Julus as restricted 
at the present day. 

Skleroprotopus Att. 

Skleroprotopus confucius Att . 
• 

1901. Skleroprotopus confucius, Attems, Dritte .Asiatiscke Forsck. Reise Gf. Eugen Zicky, II, 
p. 306, pl. x, figs. 10-17'; pI. xi, figs. 1-14. 

Distribution.-China, Khalgan. 

Anaulaciulus Poe. 

Anaulaciulus paludicola Poe. 

1895. Anaulaciulus paludicola, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 366. 

Distribution.-China, Ningpo. 
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CAMBALOIDEA. 

Family CAMBALIDAE. 

Apatidea, gen. nov. 

249 

Mentum secundarium and promentumdistinctly separated (text-fig. 54a). Sternite 
{)f anterior gonopods with 2 curious, slender clubs, elastically attached; gonopods consisting 
of a simple coxa coalesced with the tracheal stalk and telopodite, both articulated flexibly. 
Posterior gonopods not detected. 1st legs of ~ normal, 6-jointed, resembling the succeeding 
legs, coxa free. Tarsus of middle and posterior legs of ~ more or less two-jointed. Metazo
nites with longitudinal keels. Pores from 6th segment, situated on keels. 

Genotype.-A. kohalana, sp. nov. 

Apatidea kohalana, sp. nov. 

Blackish brown, clouded with yellowish spots, furrows between the keels yellowish; 
in the median line a broad, whitish yellow stripe; clypeus and mandibles bright brownish
yellow mottled with darker brown, vertex blackish brown, antennae dark brown, legs 
yellowish brown. 

Width 2·4 mm. ; 5·7 segments. 
Head flattened, on vertex a low knob; labral sinus shallow with 3 labral teeth, antennae 

very long, s~ender; eyes rounded, ocelli numerous, moderately convex, arranged in 8 longi
tudinal rows. Basal joint of mandible inflated, without process below. 

Collum with low, longitudinal keels, in the middle a transverse row of bristles, 
no bristles at the posterior border. 

~a. 
TEXT-FIG. 54.-Apatidea kohalana, sp. nov. a. gnathochiiariUIU; b. C! tergite of posterior segment; c. C! tergite of 7th segment, 

ventral end. 

Anterior longer part of prozonite finely granular, posterior shorter part smooth, both 
parts with fine, minutely beaded, longitudinal ridges. Metazonite with longitudinal keels, 
each keel flattened anteriorly and posteriorly; in the posterior segments they are narro\ver 
and sharper and the 'posterior end is tooth-like (text-fig. 54b) ; the 2 paralnedian keels are 
weaker than the remaining keels. Below the level of the pores the posterior end of the keel 
is curved upwards and the furrows between the keels form arches, open above. On the 
sides the keels become more and more fiat and finally only sulci remain. Pores in the middle 
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of a strongly widened keel, in ~ from 6th segment, in ~ these are distinct only from 18th 
segment, but probably they are also present in. earlier segments. 

Anal segment very finely granular, without keels; anal ring, which projects a little over 
valves, is roof-like. Valves Hat, with narrow marginal thickening and 2 small setiferous 
tube~cles. Anal scale triangular with 2 setiferous tubercles. 

Sternites free, neither coalesced with one another nor with the tergite. Ventral ends 
of tergite rounded, proj ecting with a small rounded lobe between the 2 sternites of each 
segment; lobe in 7th segment much larger (text-fig. 54c). 

First two pairs of legs of the ~ are much shorter than the succeeding legs. 1st legs 
(text-fig. 55a) normal, 6-jointed, sternite entire, coxa free without process, bristles like those 
of 2nd legs, claw with a secondary claw. Coxa of 2nd legs (text-fig .. 55b) with a prominence, 
opening of the vas defereni:; does not enter this prominence; tarsus below with a regular comh 
of short, stiff bristles. From 3rd legs the tarsus densely hairy below (text-fig. 55c), from 8th 
segment tarsus begins to be divided (text-fig. 55d), the basal two-thirds are hollowed out 
and the borders of this groove are beset with short stiff bristles; minute granules in the 
groove. Distally the groove is suddenly set off, corresponding to a short yellow transverse 
furrow on upper surface of the tarsus, but the furrow does not completely divide the tarsus 

~ a. 

/ 
TEXT-FlG. 55.-Apatidea kohalanf1, sp. nov. a. (! 1st leg; b. (! 2nd leg; c. (! tarsus of 5th leg; d. c1 tarsUS 'Of leg from the middle

of the body; e. (! tarsus (Ta) of leg from the posterior part ; f. (! praefemur of 5th leg ; g. ~fusedcoxaeof 2nd leg. 

and in the middle segments the tarsus cannot be described as two-jointed; in the posterior 
segments, on the contrary, it is distinctly two-jointed (text-fig. 55e), first joint longer, arched~ 
with a small knob at the top on the under side beset with short bristles. Coxa and praefemur 
with rounded or 'conical tubercles (text-fig. 55!). 2nd legs of ~ 'consist only of large, fused 
coxae, which almost completely surround the ventral opening (text-fig. 55g). 

Sternite (text-fig. 56a) very peculiar, it consists of 2 pieces triangular in profile (text
fig. 56b); at the anterior top of each piec'e is attached a very slender club, which returns 
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-elastically to its normal position when it is· bent. Each gonopod (text-fig. 560) consists of 
.coxa (0) coalesced with the traoheal stalk and telopodite (T); the articulation between 
these 2 pieces is flexible. Coxa with some bristles. Base of telopodite planted in coxa (text-

cz. 
'TEXT-FIG. 56.-ApaUdea kohalarw, sp. nov. a, b. sternite of gonopod from below and side respectively; c, d. gonopod, O. coxa, T. 

telopodite. 

fig. 56d), telopodite is strongly curved and bears 2 opposing prominences. The top is 
branched, one branch shorter with the canal, the second branch thin and pointed. In its 
natural position the telopodite projects backwards in the sides of 7th segment. I could 
not detect the posterior gonopods. It is a pity that only one male was present in the 
-collection and that this interesting species could not be studied better. 

Distribution.-Punjab, Kohala, 2,000 feet, Murree Subdivision, Country round about 
Gharial, ca. 6,000 feet, Murree Subdivision (Dr. H. S. Pruthi; 19.ix.28), 2 exs. 

Glyphiulus Verh. 

Glypbiulus ceylanicus Att. 

1909. Glyphiulus ceylanicus, Attems, Arrk. Zool. V, p. 64, figs. xvii-xxi; pI. ii, figs. 58-60; pI. iv, 
figs. 61-68. 

Distribution .. ---Ceylon, Point de Galles. 

Glypbiulus elegans Silv. 

1923. Glyphiulu8 elegans, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 189, fig. 7. 

Distribution.-Bombay Presidency, Satara district, Koyna Valley, Necha1. 

Glyphiulus cavernicolus Silv. 

1923. Glyphiulus eavernicolus, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 192, fig. 10. 

Distribution.-Bidi Caves. 

Glyphiulus superbus Silv. 

1923. Glyphiulus superbus, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 190, figs. lj, 9. 

Distribution.-S. Annam, Dalat, Langbian Province. 
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Trachyiulus Peters. 

Trachyiulus ceylanicus Pet. 

1864. Trachyiulus ceylanicus, Peters, Mon. Ber. Ak. Wiss. Berlin, p. 547. 
1866~ Trachyiulus ceylanicus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 44, pI. iii, fig. 18. 

1901. Trachyiulus ceylanicus, Sinclair, Proc. ZooZ. Soc. London, II, p. 522. 
1912. Trachyiulus ceylanicus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XIX, p. 597. 

Distrihution.-Ceylon. 

Trachyiulus ceylanicus minor Silv. 
1923. Trachyiulus ceylanicus minO'l', Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 181, fig. 1. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, N amunakuli. 

Tracbyiulus bumberti Carl. 

1911. Trachyiulus humberti, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XIX, p. 399. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Tracbyiulus mimus Silv. 

1924. Trachyiulus mimus, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXVI, p. 71, fig. 1. 

Distribution.-Assam; Siju Cave, Garo Hills. 

Tracbyiulus modestior Silv. 

1923. Trachyiulus modestior, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 182, fig. 2. 

Distribution.-South India, Cochin, Forest Tramway. 

Cambalopsis Pocock. 

Cambalopsis calva Poco 
1893. Cambala calva, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 391. 
1894. Cambala calva, Pocock, Webers Reise Niederl. Ind. III, p. 377. 
1895. Cambalopsis calva, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat .. Hist. (6) XV, p. 363. 

[VOL. XI,. 

Distribution.-Burma, Reef Island near Tavoy, Palon in Pegu; Sumatra; Kuching,. 
Sarawak, West Borneo (C. W. Beebe; 29.vii.IO). India, Bengal, Calcutta (Dr. F. H. 
Gravely; II and 19.iv.IO; under bricks at banks of Museum tank). 

Cambalopsis heteropus Silv. 
1901. Cambala calva, var. nov., Sinclair, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, II, p. 522. 
1923. Trachyiulus heteropus Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 185, fig. 4. 

Distribution.-Malay Peninsula, Jalor Patani. Gua Gambar, Biserat Jala District. 

Cambalopsis proximatus Silv. 
1923. T'J'achyiulus proxim,atus, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 186, fig. 5. 

Distribution.-India, Madras Pres., Barkuda, Chilka Lake. 

Cambalopsis annectens Silv. 
1923. T'J'achyiulus annectens, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XXV, p. 184, fig. 3. 

Distribution.-South India, Madras. 
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Cambaiopsis pauper (SHv.) 
1923. T'fachyiulus pauper, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus., XXV, p. 187, fig. 6. 

Distribution.-Chilcada. 

Cambalomorpha (Poc.) 

Cambalomorpha doriae Poco 
1893. Qambala doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 389. 

1895. Oambalomorpha doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 365. 
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Distribution.-Burma, Palon in Pegu; India, Bengal, Calcutta (Dr. F. H. Gravely;. 
7.iv.IO; under stones at mud edge of Museum tank). 

Cambalomorpha feae (Poc.) 
1893. Oambala feae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 390. 

1895. Oambalomorphafeae, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XIII, p. 363. 

Distribution.-Burma, Farm Caves (C. Weglum, l.i.ll; Dr. F. H. Gravely,. 
17 .xi-4-xii.ll) and Khyon Caves (Dr. N. Annandale) near Moulmein. 

Cambalomorpba formosa Poco 

1895. Oambalomorpha formosa, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 364. 

Distribution-China, Hongkong. 

Pericambala Silv. 

Pericambala orientalis Silv. 

1909. Pericambala orientalis, Silvestri, Boll. Lab. Zool. Protici, IV, p. 69. 

Distribution.-Tonkin, Than Moi. 

SPIROSTREPTOIDEA. 

HARPAGOPHORIDAE. 

The number of Indo-Australian Spirostreptoidea is very small in comparison to the· 
numbers found in the Aethiopian and Nearctic regions. All the species belong to the family 
Harpagophoridae, whilst the family Spirostreptidae, which is so rich in species in those 
regions, is completely wanting here. Unfortunately a large part of the species recorded 
from India are doubtful species; for example; the species described as Spirostreptus, cited 
below, surely do not belong to the genus Spirostreptus as restricted at present., their descrip
tions, however, are utterly useless and it is impossible to place these species in any modern 
genus. From all species hitherto recorded from India only Thyropygus nigrolabiatus is· 
present in the collections of the Indjan MllsAum J the remaining species in this collection 

are all new species. 
R 
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Key to the Indian Genera of H arpagophoridaf~. 

1. Pores beginning in 5th segment 
Pores beginning in 6th segment 

2. 'ribio-tarsus of gonopod without a row of spines at the tip 
Tibio-tarsus of gonopod with a row of hooked or straight spines at 

the tip 
3. Dorsum of metazonites longitudinally furrowed or wrinkled. Tihio

tarsus of gonopod short, not twisted spirally, the canal opens 
in the branch bearing the bristles 

Metazonites smooth or weakly sculptured 

4. No tail 
A tail present 

5. Tibio-tarsus of gonopod divided in a branch with spines and a canal

branch 
The canal and the spines in the same branch 

6. Labrum not dentated 
Labrum tridentated 

7. The canal and the spines of the gonopod in the same branch 
The canal and the spines in distinct branches 

8. 'fail straight or curled upwards 
Tail long, evenly curved downwards 

[VOL. XI, 

Leptostreptus, gen. nov. 
2. 
"Stenurostreptus Carl. 

3. 

Ktenostreptus Att. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Gongylorrhus, gen. nov. 
Anurostreptus Att. 

Drepanopus Verh. 
7. 
8. 
Thyroglutus, gen. nov. 

Thyropygus Poe. 

H arpurostreptus, gen. nov. 

Identification of females of the Harpagophoridae is not easy and even then the result 
is always a little doubtfuL The following key may, however, be useful for separating females 
-of this family: 

Key to the females of the Harpagophoridae. 

1. Pores beginning in 5th segment 
Pores beginning in 6th segment 

2. No tail. Stigmal grooves short, triangular 

A tail present 
3. Dorsum of metazonites roughly wrinkled 

Dorsum of metazonites smooth or weakly striated 
4. Dorsum of metazonites finely striate 

Dorsum of metazonites smooth 
5. Anterior border of collum without margina.l thickening 

Sides of collum with marginal thickening 
'6. Metazonites above, next to the suture, with very short striae (these 

are the continuation of the longitudinal striae below the pores) 
No striae above near the suture 

7. Sternites with a network of fine striae • 

Gen. Leptostreptus, gen. nov. 
2. 
3. 
9. 
K tenostreptus costulOitus 

Att. 
4. 
Gongylorrkus sulcatus, sp. 

nov. 
5. 
Gongylorrkus gracilis, sp. 

nov. 
s. 

7. 
Gongylorrhus cO'1niger, sp. 

nov. 
Stenurostreptus falcatus, sp. 

nov. 
Sternites smooth • 8. 
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8. Width of body 4 mm. Near the marginal thickening of the collum. 
one strong furrow 

Width considerably larger, length 150 mm. In the sides of the 
collum, near the posterior angle, many long and short striae 

9(2). Tail long, pointed, evenly' curved downwards 

Tail straight or the tip curved upwards 

10. Dorsum of metazonites strongly sulcated or wrinkled 
Dorsum of metazonites smooth 

11. Width of body 3·4 mm. Tail curved upwards. Sternites smooth 

Width 8 mm. or more. Tail straight 
12. Metazonites above with broad shallow grooves, not sharply sulcated 

Dorsum of metazonites densely wrinkled or furrowed 
13. Posterior zone of prozonites very smooth and shining 

Prozonites finely striolated in front and covered with a closely and 
finely reticulated pattern of smooth and low ridges behind 

14. Dense striae or furrows of metazonites regular. Legs annulated 
with brown and yellow. Tail moderately long 

Dense dorsa I wrinkles or furrows irregular. Legs unicoI or. Tail 
very short 

15. Segments cylindrical. Metazonites wrinkled above 

The diameter of each metazonite increases backwards, seg
ments not cylindrical. Metazonites dorsally more striated than 

wrinkled 

16(10). Anal scale coalesced with the ring 
Anal scale separated from the ring by a furrow 

17. No supralabral foveolae 

Supralabral foveolae present (?) 

18. Labrum not dentate 

Labrum tridentate 
19. Stigmal grooves short, triangular 

Stigmal grooves more or less expanded laterally 
20. Several fine striae on the sides of the collum behind the marginal 

thickening. 1 + 1 supralabral foveolae 
Sides of the collum not striated. 4-6 8upralahral foveolae 

21. Anterior part of clypeus black, remaining head. yellowish-brown 
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Stenurostreptus (fI ~(/tttut'US, 
sp. n.,>v. 

.A.n'ur08treptus feae Poco 
Gen. Harpurostreptus, gen. 

nov. 
10. 
11. 
16. 

Ktenostreptus debilis, sp. 
nov. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

KtenostreptulJ specularis, 
sp. nov. 

Ktenostre ptus 
(Poc.). 

Ktenostreptus 
Att. 

15. 
Ktenostreptus 

(Humb.). 

Ktenostreptus 
sp. nov. 

17. 
18. 

centru1U8 

anulipes 

lankaenm 

r'll!Julosus, 

Tkyropygus alienus, sp. 
nov. 

Tkyropygu.y 
(Poc.). 

Drepanopus 
Verh. 

19. 

20. 
23. 

atemmus, 

einsleinii 

Tkyroglutus cautus, sp. nov. 
21. 
TkY)'opygus nigrolabiafJus 

(Newp.) 

Anterior part of tlJ,e clypeus. yellowish brown, remaining head darker 22. 
R 2 
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22. A second furrow parallel to the furrow limiting the marginal thioken-
ing of the oollum. Width of body 6·6 mm. Thyropygus mundus, sp. 

No furrow parallel to the marginal thickening of the collum. Width 

of body 11 mm.. 

23. Posterior zone of prozonite with undulated and anastomosing fine 

striae or a network of meshes 
Posterior zone of prozonite finely punctate, striated or smooth 

'24. Clypeus roughly wrinkled. Some fine striae on the sides of oollum. 

Width of body 11·5 mm. 61 segments 

Clypeus smooth. No striae on the sides of oollum. Width of body 

nov. 

Stenurostreptus stenorkyn
chus (Poo.). 

24. 
25. 

Thyropygus induratus, sp. 
nov. 

8 mm. 50 segments Thyropygus poseidon, sp. 

'25. Width of body 3 mm. 

Width 8 mm. or more 
26. Posterior zone of prozonite densely and finely punotate or striate 

Posterior zone of prozonite smooth 
27. Posterior zone of prozonite finely but irregularly striate. 6 supra

labral foveolae 
Posterior zone of prozonite finely punotate. 4 supralabral foveolae 

'28. The uppermost lateral stria of the metazonite widely remote from 
the pore 

Lateral striae of the metazonite reaching nearly to the pores. Dorsum 
of the metazonites very smooth and polished 

29. Clypeus very densely punctate. Transparent punotures of metazo-

nov. 

Thyropygus minusculJus, 
sp. nov. 

26. 

27. 

30. 

Thyropyyus cuisinieri Carl. 
28. 

29. 

Thyroglutus astutus, sp. 
nov. 

nites present, arranged in a broad irregular row Thyropygus descriptus, sp. 
nQv. 

Clypeus very sparsely punctate. No transparent ;punotures. Head 

remarkably smooth and polished Xkyroglutus reperfAl8, sp. 

30. Antero-lateral border of the collum not thickened 

Collum with marginal thickening t, • 

Genus Thyropygus Poe. 

nov. 

Tk'!l'foglutus p1()bus, sp. 
nov. 

TAYTOpugU8 luneZii (Humb.). 

Pocock based the diagnosis of the' genus Thyropygus only upon the length of the ventral 
grooves (stigmal grooves) and the distance between the eyes in comparis9n to the longer 
diameter of the eye, two characters not at all appropriate for a diagnosis. We now know 
species with short grooves nearly related to species ,of Thyropygus (sensu Pocock) with long 
grooves. The diagnosis of the g.enus must, there;fore, be based ,on other ,characters, in first 
line the, gonopods. Unfortunately Pocock when erecting the genus Thyropygus designated 
T. erythropleurus as the type, but did not -eith&r describe or figure its .gonopods. 
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Among the species referred to Thyropygus in its old sense we can distinguish two groups, 
in the first group, Thyropygus sensu stricto, the canal ends on the same branch which also 
bears the hooked spines, in the second group, genus Thyroglutus, the canal ends on a separate 
branch, independent of the branch with the hooked spines. The canal branch may be 
furrowed transversely or not. Sometimes in Thyropygus also the undivided branch, bearing 
the hooked spines and the canal, is furrowed. The terminal branches of the gonopod, at 
the nlost four,. are not distinctly separated by a suture at their base and tibia and tarsus 
cannot be clearly distinguished. I believe that only the large spine present in many species 
belongs to the tibia and that the remaining branches belong to the tarsus. Such a tibial 
spine is present in: molleri, renschi, .rubrocinctus, coelestis, javanicus, coniferus, piceus, tjisa-
1"oanus, coalitus, immanis, boyoricus, zehntneri and induratus. 

The telopodite may not be branched at all, as in javanicus, coniferus, anulatus, tjisa
,"oanus, piceus, zehntneri and neglectus. 

Carl made T. nigrolabiatus the type of a new genus Phyllogonostreptus, differing from 
Thytpbpygus in the absence of a femoral spine, but on account of the great variability of 
all spines, etc., in the gonopods, it is a little doubtful whether this separation is phylogene
tic ally correct. 

Key to the Species of Thyropygus (Poc.) Att. 

1. Gonopod without femoral spine 

1-3 femoral spines present 
2. Anal scale coalesced with the anal ring 

Anal scale free 

3. Postfemur of legs of ~ padded 

Postfemur not padded 
4. One femoral spine present 

2 or 3 femoral spines present 
5. Both femoral spines straight and directed distally. At the base 

of the gonopod tibio-tarsus a thick rounded knob; tibio-tarsus 

without acute spine 
One or all femoral spines curved. Tibio-tarsus with 1 or 2 acute 

spines between the knee and the terminal plate 

6. One tibial spine present 

N: 0 tibial spine 

7. Width of body 3 mm. Tail straight, stout and blunt 
Width of body much greater. Tail hooked, curved upwards 

8. Tibia of gonopod very long, tibial s;pine very large and directed 

basally 
Tibia of gonopod not so long, tibial spine directed distally 

T. nigrolabiatus (Newp.), T. 

serpentinus Att., T. brale
manni Att., T. melinop'Us 

Att. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
T. immanis Att., T. coalitus 

Att .. , T. aterrimus Poe. 1 
T. alienus, sp. nov. 
6. 
5. 

T. poseideon, Spa nov. 

T. javaniC"lts Brdt., T. 

renschi Att., T. mollen 

Att., T. coniferus Att. 

7. 
T. neglectus Carl, T. 

anulatus Att., T. lunelii 

(Humb.), minor Carl. 
T. minusculus, sp, nov. 

8. 

T. cuilinieri Carl. 
9. 
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9. On the gonopod tibia near the tibial spine a broad, lateral lamella 

No lamella on the gonopod tibia near the tibial spine 
10. Posterior zone of prozonites with undulated, anastomosing fine 

striae 

Posterior zone of prozonite finely punctate or quite smooth 
11. On the posterior side of the gonopod coxite a large spine 

No spine on the posterior side of the gonopod coxite 
12. Tip of the gonopod coxite with 3 pointed teeth 

Tip of the gonopod coxite simply rounded or with rounded lobes 
13. Femoral spine hooked 

Femoral spine straight, in the same axis as the femur 
14. On the median side of the gonopod coxite· no process. Stigmal 

grooves broad. Collum laterally with some longitudinal furrows. 
Width of body 10 mm. 

In the middle of the gonopod coxite medially a thumb-like process. 

Stigmal grooves short, triangular. Width of body 6·6 mm. 

Key to the spec·ies of Thyropygus jll'om India. 

1. Gonopod without femoral spine. Anterior part of clypeus black, 

rest of the head brown 

1-3 femoral spines present 

2. Anal scale coalesced with the ring 
Anal scale separated from the ring by a furrow 

3. Postfemur of legs of (J padded. (Supralabral foveolae ~) 

Postfemur of legs not padded. No supralabral foveolae. Gonopod 
with 2 femoral spines 

4. Gonopod with one femoral spine 
2 large femoral spines. Posterior zone of the prozonite striolated 

[VOL. XI,: 

T. ruhrocinctus Poo. 
10. 

T. indu'fatus, Spa nov. 
II. 
T. deseriptus, Spa nov. 
12. 

T. coelestis Silv. 
13. 

T. tjisardanus Att., T .. 
zekntneri Carl. 

14. 

T. piceus Att. 

T. mundus, Spa nov. 

T. nigrolabiatus (Newp.) ... 
2. 
3. 
4. 
T. aterrimus POCo 

T. alienus, Spa nov. 
5. 

with a network of meshes • T. poseidon, sp. nov. 

5. Gonopod ~thout tibial spine T. lunelii (Rumb.). 

One tibial spine 6. 

6. Width of body 3 mm. Tail straight, stout and blunt .- T. minusculus, sP.' nov .. 
~ 

Width of body much greater. Tail hooked, ourved upwards • 7. 
7. Tibia of gonopod very long; tibial spine very large, directed basally T. cuisinieri Carl. 

Tibia of gonopod not so long; tibial spine directed distaP.y 8. 
8. Posterior zone of prozonite with undulate~, anastomosing, fine 

striae. Stigmal grooves expanded laterally. Transparent punc-
tures in a broad zone. Clypeus W1Iinkled. 61 segments. Width 

11·5 mm. 
Posterior zone of prozonites finely punctate 

9. On the posterior side of gonopod coxite a large spine. Stigmal 

grooves expanded laterally, reaching to the top of eoxa. Trans
parent pliD.ctures in a broad zone. Clypeus finely punotate. 

71 segments. Width 8·2 rom. 
On the posterior side ~f gonopod coxite no spine. SUgmal grooves 

short triangular . No transparent punctures. 59 segments. 

Width 6·6 mID. 

T. induratus, Spa nov .. 
·9. 

T. ·dt~sc'l'1iplus, sp. nov. 

T. mundu~, sp ... nov. 
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Thyropygus nigrolabiatus (Newp.). 
1844. Spirostreptus nigrolabiatus, Newport, Ann. Mag. Nat. Bist. XIII, p. 269. 
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1892. Spirostreptus ·nigrolabiatus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Bist. Soc. VII, p. 159, pI. i, fig. 7, 
pl. ii, fig. 5. 

1918. Phyllogonostreptus nigrolabiatus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXVI, p. 426. 

i! width 8·2-9 mm.; 52-57 segments. 
Labral sinus narrow, semicircular, 3 labral teeth, 2+2 supralabral foveolae; labral 

margin blackish, clypeus and frons reddish brown. Clypeus densely punctate. Median 
angle of eyes acute, extending beyond the antennal socket; ocelli convex. 

Anterior and posterior borders of collum parallel, anterior corner rounded, marginal 
-thickening broadest in the angle; no furrows laterally. Anterior half of prozonite with 
dense, transverse striae, posterior half finely punctate. Metazonite very smooth, shining, 
with microscopical :fine punctures of opening of the glands; uppermost longitudinal striae 
-remote from pores. Transparent punctures of varying size, in a broad, irregular zone. 
Stigmal grooves short, triangular-rounded, not longer than the coxa. Tail short curved 
-upwards; anal scale free. Postfemur and tibia from 3rd legs with whitish pads, present 
'up to last pair of legs but becoming gradually smaller. 

Coxa (text-figs. 57a, b) of gonopods laterally without knob. GOIl:ocoel opens on anterior 
side laterally, finally on the posterior side. The place, where the telopodite (T) leaves the 
-coxa is surrounded by a thickening of the coxa (W). The top of the coxa is divided in 2 

., 
, . , , , , 

M. 

A~-- m 
c. 

'TEX.T-FIG. 57.-Thyropygu8 nigrolabiat'lJ,8 (Newp.). a. b. gonopod, coxite, A. hook of median lobe; P. posterior two-pointed prooess; 
T. telopodite; W: thickening of coxa at joint with telopodite; c. d. telopodite, H. lamellar branch, .1.11. second branoh; e. 
lamellar bra.noh enlarged. 

rounded lobes, on the median lobe anteriorly a hook (A), posteriorly a two-pointed process 
{Pl. No spine in the knee of the telopodite (text-figs. 570, d); at its beginning the 
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telopodite is cylindrical, then enlarged and branched, one branch a broad lamella (text-fig. 
57e; H), its distal half olapped back; this branch bears the hooked spines and the canad 
the second branch (M) ends in a thin point and has a large; irregularly dentate, lateral lobe .. 

Distribution.-Ceylon; South India, Madras (Dr. F. H. Gravely; xii.22; 1 ex.) and 
Rambha, Ganjam distr. (Dr. N. Annandale; IS.ix.23; 2 exs.). 

Tbyropygus alienus, sp. nov. 

Head, collum. and anal segment bright chestnut, prozonites testaceous, metazonites. 
dark chestnut, trunk therefore·annulated, antennae and legs blackish brown. 

Width d' 8'5 mm. ; ~ 12 mm. d' 59 segments. 
Labral sinus semicircular, 3 labral teeth, labral setigerous pits well developed but no

supralabral foveolae. Head very smooth, shining; anterior part of clypeus finely punctate, 
vertical sulcus fine, no interocular line. Median angle of eyes moderately rounded, Bot 
surpassing the antennal socket; ocelli convex. Anterior border of collum weakly sinuate" 
on sides broadly margined, surface with fine irregular striae. 

Anterior part of prozonites with finely punctate, transverse striae; posterior part and 
metazonites very smooth, shining, uppermost longitudinal striae of metazonite below the
pores abbreviated and indistinct. Pores small, separated from the suture by ~ore than 

TEXT-FIG. 58.-Thyropguu8 alienu8, sp. nov. a. leg showing the padded tibia; b. gonopod; c. d. gonopod telopodite ;e. Apex ot
telopodite. 

the pore diameter. Suture sharp throughout. No transparent pUnctures. Stigmal groove. 
short, oval, only slightly longer than the coxa.' 
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Tail curved upwards ; anal scale coalesced with ring, incrassate. Median border of 
anal valves thickly rounded but not separated from the remaining surface. 

Tibia of third to last legs with a large pad along its entire length, postfemur not padded. 
(text-fig. 58a). 

Tip of gonopod coxite (text-fig. 58b) in the form of a hollowed-out lamella, resembling' 
a mushroom, hollow posterior, median side bluntly dentate. Median border of coxite 
laterally with 2 blunt teeth. On the knee of the telopodite (text-fig. 58d) 2 slender, ,weakly 
curved spines, directed distally (text-fig. 68c). Tibio-tarsus gradually enlarged, bearing 
3 large spines and a branch with the long hooked spines (text-fig. 58e) and the canal; the 
latter branch is bifurcated and one arm has a deep transverse furrow. 

Distribution.-South Annam; Dran,3,000 feet, Langbian Province (C. Boden Kloss; 
iii-v.lS; 2 exs.). 

Thyropygus minusculus, sp. nov. 

Colour in general dark brown, marbled with yellowish brown; prozonites brighter 
than metazonites, sometimes unicolorous, testaceous; on the dorsum of metazonites a· 
yellowish brown spot, middle zone of metazonites the darkest, nearly black-brown, anterior' 

a. 

, , 
, 

:,.-

e. 
TEXT-FIG. 59.-'1.'llyropygu8 minu8culu8, ap. DOV. a. basal joints of mandible showing the hook (B); f,. c. ~ollopod ooxito; d. gODo

pod telopodite; e. spines on top of tibio-tarsus. 

zone with yellowish brown spots; posterior stripe yellowish bro'Vll; all these eolours 
are not sharply contrasting. Antennae and legs dark brown. 
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Width 3 mm.; 57 segments. 
4 labral teeth, 5 supralabral foveolae, distances between them equal, labral sinus 

shallow; median angle of eyes not extending beyond the antennal socket, vertical sulcus 
very fine, anterior part of clypeus very finely punctate owing to openings of glands. 
Basal joint of mandibles with a strong hook (text-fig. 59a; B). 

Anterior border of collum weakly sinuate, in the sirles broadly marginated, posterior 
border straight; laterally some short striae. 

Anterior two-thirds of the prozonite with fine, punctate, transverse striae, posterior 
third smooth. Metazonite dorsally with some very weak longitudinal keels only visible 
by proper lighting; ventrally to the pores finely striate. No transparent punctures. Pores 
nearly in the middle of metazonite. Transver.se suture sharp throughout. 

Tail of anal ring thick, cylindrical, straight, blunt, extending over the anal valves. 
Marginal thickening of valves moderately high and broad. 

Anal scale free, obtuse, angular. 
Tibia and postfenlur of legs of the anterior half of the body padded; legs of posterior 

half not padded. 
On the anterior side of gonopod coxite (text-fig. 59b) only a short piece of gonocoel visible, 

rest of the gonocoel opens on the posterior side (text-fig. 590). At the base of coxa laterally 
no large knob. At the tip of medial lamella two pointed, slender spines, one medial, other 
lateral. The posterior side of lamella with a rounded lobe, partially covering the telopodite 
·especially the femoral spine; latter stout, sharply narrowed, directed distally in the same 
direction as femur. Telopodite (text-fig. 59d) curved in a spiral. A slender, pointed ti~ial 
,spine present, visible only from the anterior side. Tip of tibio-tarsus branched, one branch 
with spines and canal. ~he spines are as if cut ~way at the top and forming a cup 
(text-Iig. 5ge). 

Distributi~n.-South India, Madras Pres~dency, Kodai Kanal, 6,900 feet, Palni Hills 
·:(Dr. S. W. Kemp; viii.22; under rotten wood; 4 exs.). 

Thyropygus induratus, sp. nov. 

Head bright chestnut, anterior stripe blackish brown. Collum bright chestnut, pos
-terior border except for the sides blackish brown. Prozonites testaceous, metazonites 
black, a reddish narrow posterior stripe; trunk distinctly annulated. Antennae greenish 
black. Legs brown, anal segment yellowish brown. 

Width 3 11'5 mm., ~ 13 mm.; 3 61 segments; ~ 65 segments. 
Clypeus deeply, longitudinally wrinkled, supralabral foveolae 2+2, somewhat indistinct. 

Median angle of eyes not projecting above the antennal socket. Antenna longer than the 
second segment when laid backwards. Anterior corner of collum broadly rounded and 
weakly protruding, anterior border of sides broadly marginated, laterally with some 
straight, irregular striae. 

Prozonite with numerous punctate, transverse striae, not or nearly not anastomosing, 
posterior zone with undulate, anastomosing striae. Metazonite densely and finely punctate, 
anterior zone in addition densely and finely wrinkled. Longitudinal striae reaching the 
pores. Pores small, remote from suture; the latter curving away before the pores only 
-on the anterior segments. Transparent punctures in a .broad zone, irregularly distributed. 
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Tail short, curved upwards, marginal thickening of valves moderately high, abruptly 
raised but 'not sharply limited by a sulcus. Anal scale free. 

Stigmal grooves reaching nearly to the tip of praefemur. 
Tibia and postfemur padded, pad of postfemur occupies only the distal half of the 

joint. Coxa of posterior pair of each segment with a rounded knob. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 60.-Thyropygu8 induratu8, sp. nov. a. b. c. gonopod (anterior, posterior and lateral views) ; A. curved spine, B. broad 
lamella, O. blunt process,. Fd. spine of knee, N. lateral knob at base of coxa; P. S. two branches of tihio-tarsus; d. telopodite. 

In the median distal angle of the gonopo~ coxite (text-figs. 60a-c) 3 processes, an acute 
curved spine (A), a broad lamella (B) and a blunt process (0). At the base of the coxa a 
stout lateral knob (N). Telopodite (text-fig. 60d) stout, especially next to coxite, short and 
broad. In the knee one small spine (Fd.), directed basally. Tibio-tarsus branched, one 
branch (P) with the hooked spines, second branch (8) a large pointed sickle. 

Distribution.-East Siam (C. Boden Kloss; 5.v.17; 2 exs.). 

Thyropygus descriptus" sp. nov. 

Black brown, antennae brown, head with a narrow reddish yello'w Inargln, marginal 
thickenings of anal valves and tail reddish yellow. 

C! width 8·2 mm., slender. 71 segments. 
s 2 
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Clypeus very densely and finely punctate, vertex not punctate. Labral sinus semi
circular, 2+2 supralabral foveolae, vertical sulcus distinct, median angle of eyes acute, 
.only a little projecting beyond the antennal socket, ocelli convex. 

Anterior border of collum very weakly sinuate laterally; marginal thickening narrow, 
'2 strong furrows from the posterior border to middle. Finely punctate transverse striae 
·occupy more than half of prozonite, they anastomose only here and there; covered part 
of prozonite olive yellowish; posterior part ofprozonite very densely punctate. Metazonite 
.smooth, very finely punctate; uppermost striae remote from the pores; transverse suture 
weakly curving away before the small pores; transparent punctures of varying size, irre
gularly arranged in a broad zone. Stigmal groove in prozonite as broad as in the sternite, 
reaching to the top of coxa. 

Tail separated by a transverse fold from the ring, strongly curved upwards. Marginal 
thickening of valves moderately high and broad, rising gradually. Anal scale free. 

Postfemur and tibia of almost all legs padded. Coxa of posterior pair of legs of each 
segment with a short cone directed posteriorly. 

a. 

P.---

C. 

I , , 

s. 
/ 

TEXT-FIG. 61.---:pnyropygu8 de8criptu8, sp. nov. a. b. gonopod coxite; D. spine of coxa; L.laterallobe of coxite, M. median lobe of 
coxite; c. d. telopodite, Fd. spine of the knee, P. B. two branches of telopodite. 

At the tip of gonopod coxite (text-figs. 61a, b) 2 lobes, separated by a rounded area, 
median lobe (1l1) with a little hook, lateral lobe (L) rounded. On the posterior side of 
coxa a large spine (D) surpassing the coxa. 

Telopodite (text-figs. 6le, d) twisted in a spiral. On the knee a small spine (Fd.). 
After describing a semicircle the telopodite is branohed, the first branoh (8), a curved lamella 
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·ends in a black spine, the second branch (P), hollowed out like a channel: bears hooked 
spines. The canal opens close to the spines. 

Distribution.-South India, Mormugao Bay, Portuguese India (Dr. S. W. Kemp; Vill-IX. 

16 ; 1 ex.). 

Thyropygus mundus, sp. nov. 

Head black brown, anterior stripe yellow brown (as opposed to T. nigfolabiatus), 
antennae dark olive, collum and following 5 or 6 segments bright chestnut, in the remaining 
segments only the covered part of the prozonite yellowish brown, free part and metazo
nite blackish, metazonite with a narrow posterior reddish margin, anal ring brownish yellow, 
'valves blackish, coxa and praefemur testaceolls, other joints blackish brown. 

~ width 6'6 mm., very slender. 59 segments. 
Labral sinus shallow, 2+2 supralabral foveolae near the median line, in addition to 

·one on the right side, no foveola on the left side. Anterior part of clypeus irregularly and 
finely wrinkled, rest of the head smooth. Vertical sulcus very fine, median angle of eyes 
.acute, projecting a little beyond the antennal socket. No interocular line. 

Anterior border of collum nearly straight, a second furrow parallel to the furrow limiting 
the marginal thickening. 

Covered part of prozonite with finely punctate, sometimes anastomosing transverse 
: striae, free part densely and finely punctate. Metazonite dorsally smooth, longitudinal 
.striae nearly reaching the pores, uppermost striae a little abbreviated. Pores small, suture 
-curving away before the pores. No transparent punctures. 

Tail long and slender, curved upwards; marginal thickening of valves high, rising 
gradually; anal scale free. 

·TEXT-FIG. 62.-Thympygus mundus, ap. nov. a. b. gonopod coxite, Fd. spine on knee of telopodite; P. medial process; C. telo
podite. 

Stignlal grooves short, triangular, not reaching the tip of coxa. Tibia and postfemur 
·of all legs from the third onwards padded. 

Coxite of gonopods (text-figs. 62a, b) slender, laterally no knob, medially about the 
lniddle a short thumb-like process (P), tip enlarged with 2 lobes. On the knee of the telo
podite a long straight, acute spine (Fd.) parallel to the tip of the coxite. Te]opodite 
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(text-fig. 62c) relatively simple, before the tip a strong, conical tooth, the terminal branch 
transversely furrowed and bearing hooked spines. 

Distribution.-South India, near Kukkal, 5,500-6,500 feet, Palni Hills .. (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 
31.viii.22; 4 exs.). 

Thyropygus poseidon, sp. nov. 

One ~ in very bad condition, colour now dark chestnut. 
Width 8 mm., 50 segments (~ broken into many piec~s). 
Labral sinus moderately deep, with 3 teeth, 4 supralabral foveolae. Head smooth; 

median angle of eyes' pointed, slightly projecting beyond the antennal grooves; vertical 
sulcus very fine; interocular line scarcely visible. Basal piece of mandible with a rounded, 
thickly marginated process. Sides of collum narrowed. Border from eyes thickly 
marginated·; anterior corner rounded, no .lateral striae on the surface. 

Anterior part of prozonite with the usual, irregular, anastomosing striae; posterior 
part of prozonite with a network consisting of large meshes, and with short, longitudinal 
striae, as on the metazonite. Suture fine, distinct throughout. Pores very small, remote 

tZ. 

c. 

e. 
TEXT-FIG. 63.-Thyropygus poseidon, sp. nov. a. c11st legs (anterior view); b. right gonopod (posterior view), D. double knob near 

base of tibio-tarsus, H. lobe of posterior lamella; L. ovoid lobe at the tip of coxite " TiTa. tibio-ta.rsus; c. telopodite; d. e. 
tibio-ta-rsal part of gonopod. 

from the suture; the latter curving away before the pores. Sternites finely transversely 
striated. Stigmal grooves expanded laterally. 
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Tail of anal segment curved upwards; anal scale free, bluntly triangular. 
2 pads (on postfemur and tibia), occupying the whole under side, tip acutely lobated; 

they are present to near the posterior end of the body, last legs are ·wanting. Coxosternum 
-of 1st legs of d' (text-fig. 63a) large, much wider than long, no distinct limit between coxae 
and sternum ; the surrounding region of the praefemora stufied, on each side a group of short 
bristles. Praefemur without distinct basal lobe. 

Gonopods (text-fig. 63b).-Gonocoel opens laterally (the arrow in text-fig. 63b indicates 
the gonocoel); posterior lamella with a short lobe (H), laterally near the knee of telopodite. 
At the tip of coxite laterally a large ovoid lobe (L) probably homologous to the lateral cone 
of many species of Spirostreptidae; medially a short dentated lamella. In the knee of 
telopodite (text-fig. 63c) 2 long femoral spines and a short blunt cone; longer femoral spines 
with parallel sides and 2 or 3 teeth at the tip (2 on the right gonopod, 3 on the left)" shorter 
femoral spine slender, pointed, weakly curved. N ear the base of the tibio-tarsus a thick 
rounded double knob (D). Tibio-tarsus cylindrical, weakly curved, near the apex obliquely 
rifled, tip widened with a short blunt terminal tooth and a thin lamella bearing bristles and 
the canal (text-fig. 63d). The bristles are slender lancets, straight or weakly curved, arranged 
in one row. The canal describes a loop before its termination (text-fig. 63e). 

Distribution.-Ceylon (ColI. Wiener Naturhist. ltluseum, Novara Expedition 1857). 

Tbyropygus aterriinus (Poc.)~ 
1889. Spirostreptus aterrimus, Pocock, J ourn. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 295. 

Distribution.-Mergui Archipelago (Museum Collector). 

Tbyropygus cuisinieri Carl. 

1917. Thyropygus cuisinieri, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXV, p. 392, figs. 12-15. 

Distribution.-Cochinchina, Tayninh. 

Tbyropygus lunelii (Humb.). 

1866. Spirosreptus lunelii, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 47. 
1917. Thyropygus lunelii, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXV, p. 390, figs. 10, II. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Putlam. 

? Thyropygus anurus Poco 

1896. Thyropygus anurus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, p. 349. 

Distribution.-Burma, Bhamo. 
Remarks.-This species probably does not belong to this genus; the stigmal ~rooves 

are short and triangular. 

? Thyropygus aulaconotus Poco 

1896. Thyropygus aulaconotus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXVI, p. 350. 

Distribution.-Burma, Bhamo. 
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Tbyroglutus, gen. nov. 

Gonopod with one to three femoral spines, generally with a tibial spine, canal branch 
separate from spine-branch. Labral sinus semicircular, 3 labral teeth, one row of labIal 
setigerous pits; 2+2 or 1+1 supralabral foveolae. Vertical sulcus fine; interocular line· 
visible or absent. Medial angle of eyes generally projecting a little beyond the antennal 
socket. Anterior border of sides of collum generally thickened, thickening broadest in the
rounded corner, behind the thickening sometimes fine striae. Major part of prozonite 
with fine, anastonlosing, transverse striae, free part finely punctate or smooth or the whole
prozonite striated. Metazonites dorsally smooth, below the pores longitudinally striate. 
Transverse suture sharp throughout, curving away before the pores. Pores small, beginning 
in 6th segment. Anal ring with a tail, curved upwards; anal scale free; valves with hig~ 
marginal thickening. Postfemur and tibia of male legs padded. 

Genotype.-T astutus, sp. nov. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Canal branch not furrowed transversely 
Canal branch deeply furrowed transversely 

2. Coxite of gonopod rounded at tip 
Cox ite of gonopod sharply pointed 

3. One femoral spine, no acute tibial spine • • 

• 2. 
5. 

• T. frater Carl. 

• 3. 
T. rnalayus Carl, T. saus-

surei Carl. 
Two femoral spines and one acute "tibial spine. •• 4. 

4. Entire prozonite up to the suture with irregular transverse striae. 
Legs yellowish white. Femoral spine of gonopod very long 
and slender, curving on the anterior side • 

Posterior zone of prozonite finely punctate, not striate. Legs 
brownish. Femoral spine not so long and not curving to the 

T. straminipes Carl. 

anterior side • • T. astutus, sp. nov . 
5. Canal branch of gonopod partially hairy 

Canal branch of gonopod not hairy 
• • T. prob-us, sp. nov . 

6. 
6. Posterior zone of prozonite with undulate striae. Collum with some 

fine striae l~terally T. cautus, sp. nov. 
Posterior zone of prozonite very smooth. Collum not striate 

laterally T. repertus, sp. nov. 

Thyroglutus astutus, sp. nov. 

Prozonites olive yellow, metazonites chestnut, head, antennae and legs brownish yellow,. 
the head anteriorly reddish brown marginated. 

Width 7' 8 mm. ; 64 segments. 
2+2 supralabral foveolae, vertical sulcus distinct, head very smooth, clypeus finelY' 

punctate. 
Anterior border of collum weakly sinuate, marginal thickening narrow, only in the" 

rounded anterior corner the margin is knotty; on the sides some fine striae, correspondihg._ 
to the striae of metazonjtes. 
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Prozonites with numerous irregular anastomosing striae, posterior zone finely punctate. 
Metazonites smooth like a mirror; longitudinal striae nearly reaching the pores, upper
most striae very weak; pores small, suture curving away only a little. No transparent. 
punctures. Stigmal grooves of medium size. 

Tail of anal ring curved upwards, no folds at its base; marginal thickelJing ot valves 
broad and high, rising gradually. Anal-scale free. Postfemur and tibia padded, pad smaller 
on the last legs. 

Fd.-·-·- • 

TEXT-FIG. 64.-Thyroglutu8 astUtU8, sp. nov. a. b. gonopod conte, Fd. Fdl. femoral spines; L. M. branches of emote; c. d. tibio· 
tarsus; B. K. the two branohes of the tibio-tarsus; D. spine of branoh K.; t. bristles of ta.rsus. 

Apical part of gonopod coxite (text-fig. 64a) branched, consisting of a slender Dledial 
spine (L) and a broad lateral branch (M). Just before the knee of the telopodite 2 femoral 
spines, medial one (Fd) S-shaped; lateral one (Fd') straight. Tibio-tarsus (text-figs. 640, d) 
describes a semicircle and is then divided in 2 branches, one branch (K) with the canal and 
a strong lateral spine (D), the second branch (B), which is indistinctly limited by a suture at 
its base, can be considered as the tarsus; it bears numerous bristles with cup-like tips 
(text-fig. 64e), majority of them apparently broken. Whether this is the normal condition 
or not cannot be decided as only a single male was present. 

Distribution.-Western China, Yunnan (Prof .. J. W. Gregory; 1 ex.). 

Thyroglutus probus, sp. nov. 

Prozonites, anal segment and legs bright chestnut, metazonites black brown, clypeus 
and frons. dark chestnut, vertex brighter, antennae dark brown. 

T 
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Width 10 mID.; 71 segments. 

Labral sinus semicircular, labral teeth normal, 4 suprafabral foveolae, head very smooth, 
-clypeus not punctate, vertical sulcus fine, no interocular line, median angle of eyes not 
surpassing the antennal socket. Antennae slender, a little longer than the collUm., when laid 
backwards. Anterior border of collum weakly sinuate, near the anterior border of sides 
a sharp furrow, border itself not thickened, behind a short stria. 

Major part of prozonite with numerous fine and irregularly anastomosing striae, dis
tance between striae increasing gradually. Posterior zone and entire metazonite smooth; 
longitudinal striae nearly reaching the pores. Pores small, suture curving far away before 
pores of the 6th segment, curving less marked in the succeeding segments, but distinct on 
the terminal segments. No transparent punctures. 

Tail curved upwards, marginal thickening of valves high but not broad; anal scale 
free. Stigmal grooves reaching the middle of praefemur. 

a. 

'TEXT-FIU. 65.-Thyroglutu8 probus, ap. nov. 11. iJ 7th leg; b. gonopod, DI • Dz• Ds. the three spines of telopodite; N.la.tera.l knob 
of coxa, T. tibio-tarsus; c. tibio-tarsus of telopodite with branches B. E. F. K.; d. canal branch (K) of gonopod further enlarged. 

Postfemur and tibia padded (text-fig. 65a) pad of tibia present on the penultimate pair 
but small, pad of postfemur vanishing long before. Apical part of gonopod coxite (text
fig. 65b) with 2 strong acute . spines ; lateral knob (N) of coxa large and rounded; in the 
knee of telopodite one long spine directed medially and basally, and 2 short spines directed 
distally; tibia arises between these 2 spines. Tibia-tarsus (T) describing a semicircle, 
its top divided in 4 branches (text-fig. (50), one branch with the spines (.B), second branch 
deeply furrowed (K) ,vith the canal; third branch (E) very slender and fourth branch (F) 
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broad and obtuse, spines numerous; the non-furrowed part of the canal branch is densely 
and shortly hairy (text-fig. 65d). 

Distribution.-Eastern Himalayas, Bengal, Mungphu, ca. 4,000 feet, Darjeeling Distr. 
(Shaw; 1 ex.). 

Thyrogiutus repertus, sp. nov. 

Head and antennae bro'wn, 2 rounded brightly marbled spots between antennae, an
terior margin of head broad, reddish brown, collum dark brown, brightly marbled in the 
middle; posterior third of prozonite and entire metazonite dark chestnut, remaining part 
of prozonite testaceous; anal ring and scale dark chestnut; valves and legs yellow. 

Width 7'8 mm. ; 72 segments. 
Head very smooth as if varnished; clypeus dispersedly punctate; 2+2 supralabral 

foveolae; vertical sulcus distinct, no interocular line, medial angle of eyes acute, project
ing only a little beyond the antennal socket; ocelli convex. 

Anterior border of collum laterally sinuate, sides protruding, behind the marginal 
thickening a deep furrow, no striae, surface smooth, like a mirror. 

Anterior two-thirds of prozonite ~th dense, finely punctate, anastomosing striae; 
posterior third finely punctate. Metazonites very smooth, lateral striae not reaching the 
pores; pores small, suture weakly curving away before the pores. No transparent punc-

tures. 

~/dl. 

___ ----Spe 

Co 
TEXT-FIG. 66.-Thyroglutu8 repertus, sp. nov. Q. sternire, Btg. stigmal groove; b. c. d. gonopod; A. B. spinos at tip of gonopod 

coxite, Fd
1

• Fd
2

• spines in the knee of telopodite, K. seoond or canal bran()h, L. rounded lobe near the kU(1o of telopodite; 

B. sickle; 8pt spines. 

Stigmal grooves (text-fig. 66a. Stg.) large, reaching the middle of praefemur, sternite 
part of groove as broad as that in prozonite. It may, ho,vever, be observed that only the 

T2 
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prozonite has enlarged grooves in connection with the grooves of the sternite bearing the 
stigmata. The groove in the sternite is much smaller than the groove in the prozonite, 
but both together form a common large groove with sharp border, posteriorly reaching 
the transverse suture, medially to the opening of the coxa; this opening is a creek in the 

~ 

posterior border of the sternite and closed beliind by the posterior sternite. The anterior 
sternite is cracked anteriorly at a right angle and continued in the prophragma, partially 
closing the segment. The inter-segmental cuticle is inserted in the edge between sternite 
and prophragma. 

Tail slender, broken off in the single male, marginal thickening of valves moderately 
high and broad, not sharply limited. 

Praefemur and tibia padded, tip of the pad acute and directed ventrally. Last two 
pairs of legs much smaller than the remaining legs. 

At the tip of gonopod coxite two pointed spines (text-figs. 66b, c. A.. B.) separated by 
a rounded creek; lateral spine connected with a rounded lobe, on the aboral side of the 
coxite; near the base a rounded lappet (N). The gonocoel opens laterally. In the knee 
of telopodite two spines of different sizes; one spine (Fd1) curved medially in a se~circle 
is much larger than the second spine (Fd2) directed basally. Distally near the knee a short 
rounded lobe (L), after which the telopodite describes a -Circle and is branched; one of the 
branches is further branched in the arm bearing spines (8p.) and a large sickle' (8); the 
second branch (K) with the canal is deeply furrowed and has a rounded lateral lobe ; the 
spines are not hooked but straight (text-fig. 66d). 

Distribution.-Bengal, Eastern Himalayas, Pashok, 3,000 feet, Darjeeling Distr. (Dr. 
F. H. Gravelv; 26.v-14.vi.16; 1 ex.). 

Thyroglutus cantus, sp. nov. 

Head, antennae, collum, prozonites, anal segment and legs bright chestnut, metazo
nites dark brown. 

Width 9 lnm. ; J 61-67 segments. 
Labral sinus moderately deep, semicircular. 1+1 supralabral foveolae. 3 strong 

labral teeth. Head very smooth, anterior part of clypeus finely punctate, vertical sulcus 
and interocular line very fine. Median angle of eyes acute, projecting a little beyond the 
antennal socket; ocelli convex. ,.A.nterior border of collum weakly sinuate, rounded corners 
a little protruding. Behind the nlargillal thicl~ening a strong fold. On the sides 8-10 fine, 
irregular striae~ corresponding to the striae of the metazonite. 

A.nterior half of the prozonite with finely punctate, transverse striae, posterior half with 
fine, undulate, anastomosing striae, areas between the striae densely, punctate. Lateral 
striae of metazonite reaching the pores, sometimes also above the pores some irregular 
striae. Pores small, separated from the suture by more than a pore diameter. Sutur~ 

distinct throughout, curving away before the pores. A zone of minute transparent punc
tures, irregularly distributed, hardly visible. 

Sternites smooth, stigmal grooves (text-fig. 67a. Stg.) triangular, scarcely longer than 
the coxa. 

Tail long, slender, curved upwards; valves moderately vaulted, marginal thickening 
high and broad; anal scale free, not incrassate. 
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Postfemur and tibia of third to last legs padded. 
Coxite of the gonopod (text-figs. 67b, c) with a blunt hatchet-like lateral branch (L) 

before the triangular terminal point (0).. In the knee of telopodite two spines, one short 

/. 

) 

'l'EXT-FIG. 67.-Thyroglutu8 cautu8, sp. nov. a. sternite, Btg. stigmal groove; b. c. d. gonopod, B. spiny branch of tibio-tarsus; 
O. terminal point of conte, D I • D t • spines in the knee of telopodite, K. canal branch, L. hatchet-like branch of conte. 

(Dl) on the external side of the curving and one very long and thick (D2) on the internal side, 
directed obliquely basally. Tibio-tarsus branched, both branches broad and lamelliform, 
one branch with (B) S slender spines; near the canal a furrowed edge (text-fig. 67d). 

Distribution.-Bengal, Mianimukh, at junction of Miani and Kasalong Rivers, Chitta
gong Hill Tracts (R. P. Mullens; lS-26.xi.21; 1 ex.); Bihar, Pusa (Dr. H. ~. Pruthi; 
26-30.viii.25; 2 exs.). 

Gongylorrhus, gen. nov. 

The basal part of the gonocoel opens on the anterior side of the coxa and the rest lies 
to the posterior side, as a result the telopodite leaves the coxite on the posterior side. Telo
podite with 3 femoral spines, tibia-tarsus short, divided in 3 or 4 branches, the branch with 
the canal separated from the branch with the spines. 

3 labral teeth, 2+ 2 supralabral foveolae. Vertical sulcus present; medial angle of the 
eyes acute, reaching as far as the antennal socket or slightly extending beyond, 5th and 
6th joints of antenna with a group of sensitive hairs, more or less sunk in a groove .. 

Anterior angle of collum broadly rounded, thickened or not, in the sides a few or no 
fine striae. 

Metazonite dorsally smooth or finely striate; prozonite with fine transverse striae, 
posterior zone punctate. No transparent punctures. Pores from the 6th segment, sulcus 
curving away before the pores. 
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Posterior border of anal ring triangular but not extending beyond the anal valves. 
Anal scale free, valves with broad, marginal thickening. 

Stigmal grooves short, triangular. 

Genotype.-G. sulcatus, sp. nov. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Metazonite dorsally with fine longitudinal striae reaching in the ~ 
to the middle, in the ~ to the posterior border. Canal branch 
of gonopod strongly furrowed G. sulcatus, ap. nov. 

Metazonite dorsally smooth. Canal branch of gonopod not at all 
or indistinctly furrowed 2. 

2. All 3 femoral spines of gonopod large. Tibio-tarsua with canal branch, 
spine branch and 2 broad rounded lamellae G. gracilis, sp. nov. 

2 large femoral spines and a third very small spine. Tibio-tarsua 
with canal branch, spine branch and a large tibial spine G. corniger, sp. nov. 

Gongylorrhus -sulcatus,' sp. nov. 

Prozonites bright chestnut, metazonites blackish brown to brown, trunk across annu
lated; legs including tibia testaceous, tarsus and antennae black brown. 

Width ~ 7 mm., ~ 9 mm. ; ~ 57-59 segments. 
Labral sinus moderately deep, semicircular, 3 labral teeth, 2+2 supralabral foveolae~ 

the lateral ones minute. Clypeus anteriorly very finely punctate, rest smooth like a mirror. 
Vertical sulcus very fine, no interocular line, median angle of eyes acute, reaching as far as 
the antennal socket; ocelli convex . 

. Anterior border of collum nearly straight, anterior angle rounded, marginal thickening 
broad. 

Prozonite with very fine, undulate, anastomosing striae, posterior zone very finely 
punctate in ~, somewhat more than in~. ScUlpture of dorsum of metazonite sexually 
dimorphic,' in ~ very fine, short striae, beginning in the suture, not reaching the middIe~ 
remaining part very smooth and shining; in ~ striae reach the posterior border or nearly 
so; between the striae dense and fine punctures. Below the pores in ~ and ~ regular> 
fine striae from suture to posterior border. Pores small, somewhat remote from suture, 
the latter curving away before the pores. No transparent punctures. Sternites smooth, 
stigmal grooves short, triangular, scarcely l?nger than the coxa. 

Dorsal border of anal ring acutely angular, sp,rrounded by anal valves, no free taiL 
Marginal thickening of valves high and broad, raising gradually, not sharply limited by a 
sulcus. Anal scale free, angular. 

Postfemur and tibia padded, pad of tibia vanishing in the last legs, pad of postfemur 
already indistinct before the end. 

Coxite of gonopod (text-fig. 68a) with a large triangular lateral lamella and a little 
acute spine near the tip. In the knee of telopodite (text-fig. 68b) two long spines, curved 
towards base, between the spines a little hook. Telopodite short and broad, divided in 4 

branches; as no branch linlited by a suture it is not possible to distinguish tibia and tarsus. 
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·One broad and lamelliform branch (B) bears the spines characteristic of the Harpagopho
.ridae. The second ·braneh (K) is deeply furrowed and bears the canal, the third branch 

a. 
"TEXT-FIG. 68.-Gongylorrku8 aulcatu8, Spa nov. a. gonopod (anterior view); b, gonopod telopodite, showing its four bra.nohes 

B. G. H. K. 

(G) is a broad lamella with some teeth, the fourth branch (H) is slender with some minute 
hairs. 

Distribution.-Eastern Himalayas, Ghum, 7,200 feet, Darjeeling Distr. (J. van Manen ; 
·21.viii.lS ; damaged exs.). 

Gongylorrhus gracilis, Spa nov. 

Prozonite bright brownish yellow, metazonite dark brown with a broad, reddish pos
terior st.ripe and somewhat brighter behind the suture, collum bro\vnish yellow, posterior 
margin dark brown; head and anal segment yellowish, antennae blackish. Legs testaceous. 

d' width 4'4 mm., slender. 61-62 segments. 
;Head very smooth and shining, clypeus finely punctate, 2+ 2 supralabral foveolae, 

'median angle of eyes acute, slightly projecting beyond the antennal socket. 5th and 6th 
joints of antenna with two round deepened areas, bearing shott, sensitive hairs. (I des
. cribed the same in Globanus integer. Verhoeff found in Drepanopus einsleinii porose 
sieves but no sensitive hairs). The 8th joint is sunk into the 7th and only the points of 
the 4 sensitive cones aTe visible (text-fig. 69a). 

Anterior' border of collum weakly sinuate, sides anteriorly broadly rounded, margin 
itself not thickened, at some distance from the margin a strong stuffed fold, behind the 
fold some striae. 

More than the anterior half of prozonite with numerous, finely punctate, anastomosing, 
transverse striae, remaining part finely punctate. Metazonite smooth, longitudinal striae 
teaching pores. Pores small, suture strongly curving away before the pores in 6th segnlent, 
less in the succeeding segments. No transparent punctures. 

Dorsal border of anal ring angular, triangle linlited by some transverse wrinkles and 
surpassed posteriorly by anal valves. Marginal thickening of valves high and broad, rising 
abruptly. Anal scale free. Stigmal grooves triangular, not longer than the coxa. 

Tibial pad distinct to last pair of legs, pad of the postfelnur very small froln nliddle of 
body, indistinct in posterior legs. 
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Tip of gonopod coxite acutely triangular, with a large lateral branch (A.). In the knee
of the telopodite 3 spines, one (Dl) directed towards the base, and two (D2 D3) directed towards! 

TEXT-FIG. 69.--Gongylorrhu8 gracilis, sp. nov. a. 6th & 7th joints of the antenna; b. c. anterior and posterior views of gonopod,: 
d. tibio-tarsus with its apex more magnified in e. ; A.lateral branch of gonopod coxite, B. spiny branoh of tibio.tarsus, DI • D I •· 

Da• the three spines in the knee of telopodite; K. canal branch, M. N.laterallamellae of tibio-tarsus. 

the tibio-tarsus; the latter divided in 4 branches, between two broad lamellae (M. N.) lies'. 
the branch with spines (B), while the canal ends on a separate branch with a little tooth 
(K). 

Distribution.-Eastern Himalaya~, Pashok, 3,500 feet, Darjeeling Distr. (L. C. Hartless;_ 
vi.16; 1 ex.). 

Gongylorrhus corniger, sp. nov. 

Prozonite testaceous _ metazonite blackish brown, trunk across annulated) head bright, 
chestnut; anal segment and legs testaceous. 

Width 6'5 mm. ; C! 65 segments, 
Labral sinus and labral teeth same as in other species, 2+2 supralabral foveolae. Head: 

smooth, anterior part of clypeus finely punctate. Vertical sulcus weak, median angle of 
eyes obtuse and extending a little over the anteD1lal socket. 

Anterior border of collum sinuate, sides somewhat directed anteriorly, marginal thicken
ing narrow, behind margin a second ridge, posteriorly becoming more and more removed .. 
from margin, behind the ridge 6 strong striae. 

Prozonite with numerous, fine, transverse striae, posterior zone densely and very finely
punctate. Metazonite smooth with microscopical fine punctures (openings of glands),. 
longitudinal striae reaching the pores, uppermost stria abbreviated. Pores small, suture' 
curving away before the pore.~. No transparent punctures. Stigmal grooves not longer
than the coxa (text-fig. 70a). 
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Dorsal border of anal ring angular, not surpassing the valves; marginal thickening 
very broad. Anal scale free, not incrassate. 

Postfemur and tibia padded, pad of tibia vanishing in the last 3 pairs of legs, pad of the 
postfemur vanishing earlier. 

a. 

------8. c:--- ----

c. 
Tn'l' .. FIG. 70.-(Jongylorrh'U,8 corniger, Spa nov. a. stemite, Btg. stigmal groove; b. c. gonopod (anterior and posterior views); fl. 

gonopod telopowte; A, B. two sickles a.t the tip of conte; 0, D1 , Da three spines in the knee of the telopodite, K. L. P. three 
branches of the tibio-tarsus. 

At the tip of the gonopod coxite (text-fig. 70b) two slender sickles (A, B), curved to .. 
wards each other, medial sickle with a little lateral tooth. In the knee of the telopodite 
21arge spines (Dl D2 ), and a rudimentary third spine (0); one spine (D1) is directed distally, 
one spine (D2) towards the tibio-tarsus; the latter divided into 3 branches; a, broad lalnella 
(L) ,vith nunlerous spines occupying the whole margin of the lamella; the canal runs in the 
second branch (K), this branch is transversely furrowed, and the third branch forms a large, 
simple sickle (P, text.-figs. 70c, d). 

Distribution.--Assam, Digboi, Lakhinlpur District. (D. R. James; vii.16; under 

stones). 
u 
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Genus Ktenostreptus Att. 

Ktenostreptus is principally a Ceylonese genus, only K. specularis has been found in 
Ceylon and in India (Lucknow), and K. debilis in S. India, Nilgiris. The gonopods of all 
species agree very well but other characters such as the first legs of (!, the sculpture of the 
dorsum etc., are variable. 

Key to the Species. 

1.. No tail. Metazonites dorsally roughly and irregularly wrinkled. 
Gonopod without femoral spine 

A tail present 
2. Width of body 3·4 mm. Tail curved upwards. Legs of (! not 

padded. Sternites smooth. Praefemur of first legs more or less 
entering into the coxosternum • 

Width of body 8·5 mm. or more. Tail straight. Legs of (! padded. 
Sternites striated 

3. Dorsal striae of metazonites as shallow, broadly separated grooves 

K. costulatus Atti 
2. 

K. debilis, sp. nov. 

3. 

not sharp furrows 4. 
Metazonites dorsally densely striated or wrinkled 5. 

4. Posterior zone of prozonites very smooth and shining. Gonopod 
with femoral spine. Praefemur offirst legs of (! in an excavation 
of the coxosternum; telopodite weak in comparison with the 
enormous coxosternum K. specularis, sp. nov. 

Prozonite finely striolate in front and covered with a olose and fine 
reticulated pattern of smooth and low ridges behind K. centrurus (Poc.). 

5. Dense striae of the dorsum of metazonite regular. Legs remarkably 
annulated, brown and yellow. Gonopod with femoral spine. 
Tail moderately long. Praefemur of first legs of (! entering into 
the coxosternum with a broad basal lobe K. anulipes Att. 

Dense dorsal wrinkles or furrows irregular. Tail very short. Prae-
femur of first legs of (! free, without basal lobe. Legs unicolor 6. 

6. Segments oylindrical. Metazonites dorsally wrinkled. Prozonites 
yellow. Gonopod with large femoral spine K. lankaensis (Humb.). 

Diameter of each metazonite increasing backwards, segments, there
fore, not 'regularly cylindrical. Dorsum of metazonites more 
striated than wrinkled. Prozonites as brown as' the metazonites. 
Gonopod without femoral spine. K. ruguWsus, sp. nov. 

Ktenostreptus anulipes Att. 

1909. Ktenostreptus anulipes, Attems, Arkiv ·Z!>olog. V, p. 75, pI. v, figs. 81-84. 
1909. Spirostreptus pulcherrimus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XVII, p. 258, figs. 2-6~ 

Carl does not mention the pads of the legs, but I believe that his species also has pads. 
As for the rest of the description of Carl it agrees completely with that of K. anulipes. In 
my earlier paper I did not describe the first legs of cr ; in these legs the coxosternum is large 
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but not enormous, the praefemora enter partially into the coxosterna and have a broad 

TEXT-FIG. 71.-Kteno8treptu8 anulipes (Att.). c1 1st leg. 

basal lobe (text-fig. 71). 
Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Ktenostreptus la~aensis (Humb.). 
1866. Spirostreptus lankaensis, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 50, pI. iv, fig. 21. 
1892. Spiros'ftreptus lankaensis, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 165. 
1917. Ktenostreptus lankaensis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXV, p. 295, figs. 16-18. 

Carl includes K. costulatus Att. as a synonym, but, as is shown below, K. costulatus 
is quite a distinct species. 

Blackish brown, ·prozonites more or less yellowish brown; in d' and 2 juv. only the 
anterior part of the dorsum of the prozonite, in the ~ the whole prozonite yellowish, anterior 
half of clypeus dark reddish brown, rest of the head blackish; antennae, legs and anal seg
ment reddish brown. 

Width d' 6.7-7 mm., ~ 7-8 mm., d' 55-60, ~ 60,61 segments. 
Labral sinus moderately deep, with 3 broad and very short teeth (Humbert says that 

the labral sinus is not dentated; this the only difference between the specimens I studied 
and the excellent description of Humbert. I suppose that Humbert missed the small incisions 
between the teeth). 18 labral foveolae, 5 supralabral foveolae. Head smooth, vertical line 
very weak, no interocular line. Median angle of eyes projecting a little beyond the antennal 
grooves. Ocelli distinctly convex. 5th and 6th joints of antenna at the tip, laterally, with a 
semilunar or oval groove, bearing numerous densely set short sensitive rods. Distal half 
of sti.pites gnathochilarii of d' with a large low rounded protuberance, bearing one 
short strong bristle. Basal joint of mandibles without process. 

Anterior corner of collum broadly rounded, lateral border convex, posterior border weakly 
sinuate. From eyes to posterior angle a broad marginal thickening, broadest in the anterior 
corner. In the thickening along the anterior border 2 fine furrows delinliting 2 fine anterior 
ridges. Anterior two thirds of prozonite with fine, punctate encircling striae running 
stralght to sternite ; ventrally they diverge more and more and the distance between the last 
stria and the suture is very short; only in 7th segment of the cr the striae turn ~ack,vards 
ventrally. Posterior third of prozonite very finely wrinkled, nluch finer t,han wrinkles of 
:tnetazonite; latter irregular, some wrinkles join the narrow keels running frolll suture to 
posterior border, other wrinkles short. Below the pores nletazonites regularly striate. 
Pores small, remote from suture. Suture sharp, not curving away before pores. Segments 

tr2 
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cylindrical, diameter of metazonites equal to the whole length. Sternites with 7 straight 
transverse striae. Stigmal grooves triangular, lateral border of groove in a very blunt angle 
to the lateral border of sternite. 

tZ. 
TEXT-i'IG. 72.-Ktenostre:pi".<slankaensis (Humb.). a. anal segment; b. c3' 1st leg; c. gonopod. 

Anal ring and valves very finely wrinkled; ring with a short straight tail (text-fig. 72a), 
its top projecting freely. Marginal thickening of valves moderately high, not separated by 
a groove from valves. Anal scale free, bluntly angled. 

Postfemur and tibia of legs of 0 padded, pads diminish in the posterior half of the body 
and are wanting in the last 25 segments. Bristles of legs very sparse; coxa, praefemur and 
femur with one long, tactile bristle; bristles of tarsus more numerous, one supra-apical bristle. 
Coxosternum of first legs of ~ moderately enlarged solidly connected with collum, sides of 
coxosternum reaching to the middle of mandibles, praefemur not planted in the coxosternum 
(text-fig. 72b). 

Coxite of gonopod (text-fig. 72c) broad, lateral border rounded, near the tip medially 
a small rounded lobe turned laterally. In the kne~ of telopodite a very large process; apex 
of the telopodite is correctly described and figured by Carl. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya, Trincomali, Belligam. 

Ktenostreptus rugulosus, sp. nov. 

Colour dark brown; anal valves, antennae and legs reddish brown. 
6" width 8·5 mm.; 66 segments. 
Labral sinus moderately. deep with 3 broad short teeth like the teeth in K. lankaensis, 

18labral foveolae, 4 supralabral foveolae; anterior part of clypeus weakly and finely wrinkled, 
vertical sulcus very fine, no interocular.line, medial angle of eyes projecting slightly beyond 
the antennal grooves. Antennae short and stout; 5th and 6th joints with grooves bearing 
sensitive rods as in K. lankaensis. Stip?:tes gnathochilarii of 0 with a protuberance in the 
distal half, basal joint of mandibles without process. , 

Segments not cylindrical, but diameter of metazonites increases gradually to near the 
posterior border and then becomes abruptly smaller. Anterior part of prozonite with 
fine, punctate encircling striae, posterior free zone very finely wrinkled. Metazonite dor
sally with somewhat irregular narrow and dense keels; some keels running from suture to 
posterior border, some keels shorter. Keels much finer and more irregular than in K. anulipes. 
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,Pores small, remote. from suture, surface between pores and suture smooth and shining. 
Suture weakly curvIng away before the pores. Sternites 'with several transverse striae . 
. Sti~al grooves triangular. Anal segment densely and finely wrinkled, wrinkles stronger 
than In K. lankaensis; tail short and straight. Valves very finely wrinkled, marginal thick
-ening rising suddenly but not separated by a furrow; anal scale free, angulated, angle smaller 
than in K. lankaensis. 

tZ. c. 
TEXT-FIG. 73.-Ktenostreptus rugulosus, sp. nov. a. b. gOllopod ; c. spiny branch. 

Postfemur and tibia of anterior legs padded, pads wanting in the last 26 segments. First 
legs of d' like that of K. lankaensis. 

Gonopods.-Coxite (text-figs. 73a-o) broad, tip broadly projecting medially, no lateral 
lobe, in the middle of posterior surface a shallow groove limited by a sharp edge. In the 
knee of the telopodite no spine. Limit between coxa and tibio-tarsus well marked by a spiral 
twisting and a weak constriction. Tibio-tarsus a broad, short sickle; its top divided into the 
branch with canal and bristles, and a broad, rounded lamella; distal border of lamella 
-clasped, forming a broad hook. The ending of the canal is visible very distinctly and the 
:surface surrounding it is finely striated. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Ranapura (Call. Wiener Naturhist. Museu1n). 

Ktenostreptus specularis, sp. nov. 

Black, antennae and legs ochraceous. 
Length 16-19 cm.; width 11-6 mm.; 54-65 segments. 
Labral sinus rounded with 3 teeth, number of labral foveolae sOlnetilnes irregular. 

I observed 7 foveolae on the right side and 10 foveolae on the left, 3+ 3 or 4+4 supralabral 
foveolae. Clypeus and vertex smooth, vertical sulcus very fine, no interocular line; 64 
-ocelli in horizontal rows, 10, 10, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 3, 1 ; median angle of eyes acute and a little 
surpassing the antennal grooves. Antennae slender, not incrassate at tip, 5th and 6th joints 
-of antennae with an oval groove at the end of the lateral side, in the groove numerous, dense, 
short and fine sensitive rods. Basal joint of mandible with a short, rectangular process. 

Sides of collum broad, anterior border slowly curved forwards, anterior a.ngle less than 
'900 

; marginal thickening thickest in the anterior angle and well limited by a sulcus. On the 
under side a thick rounded roll beginning in the anterior angle. A few irregular sulci on 
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surface of lateral part. Along posterior border very indistinct longitudinal impressions, not 
sharp striae. 

Anterior part of prozonite with numerous irregularly anastomosing, fine transverse 
striae, posterior free part shorter than the striated· part, smooth and shining. Metazonites 
below the pores regularly: sharply, longitudinally striate, dorsally the striae become more and 
more shallow and the grooves become broader, one sulcus median. Surface of metazonites 
smooth and polished. Pores from 6th segment. 

Sternites smooth with a transverse furrow in middle, not reaching lateral borders. Stig-· 
mal grooves triangular, lateral border of groove continuing over the lateral border of sternite. 

Entire anal segment smooth; tail long and straight, upper line of ring and tail not com
pletely straight, but weakly depressed at base of tail. Anal valves arched, marginal thicken
ing moderately high; anal scale free, bluntly angulated, nearly straight. 

~ __ --Fd. / 

/. 
-~-

TEXT-FIG. 74.-Ktenostreptus specularis, Bp. nov. a. cr 1st leg; b. c. gonopod. 

Third to last legs of CS with 2 pads, with a sulphurous colour; pad of tibia of conspicuous 
anterior and middle legs occupies the entire length, pad of postfemur leaves a small part free 
at base, in posterior legs basal half of postfemur and a basal piece of the tibia free~ distal 
~nd of all pads tooth-like. First legs of CS with enormous coxosterna, telopodites small (text
fig. 74a). 

Gonopod coxite (text-figs. 74b, c) with a relatively narrow lamella a little widening dis
tally. In the knee of the telopodite one large strong femoral spine (d) parallel to coxite. 
Telopodite short and broad, at its tip a branch with spines and canal and several curved 
lamellae. 

Distribution.-India, Lucknow (6' 54 segments); Ceylon (~ 65 segments). (ColI. Wiener 
Naturhist. Museum). 

Ktenostreptus centrurus (Poe.). 

1892. Spirostreptus centrurus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 162, pI. ii, fig. 4. 

I had identified K. specula1'is with ,K. centrurus, but Pocock in his descriptions of K. 
cent1'urus remarked: "the anterior portion (prozonite) finely striolate in front, and covered 
with a closely and finely reticulated pattern of smooth and low ridges behind". In K. 
specularis the posterior part of prozonite is smooth and shining. Moreover the description 
of the gonopods of K. centrurU8 (Pocock did not figure them) does not agree with that of K. 
specularis. Pocock says: "Copulatory feet with anterior laminae very narrow and slender, 
widening distally, with its surface subcostate; the central protrusible portion consisting of 
an elongate slender cylindrical rod, pointed at its distal end. From the distal fourth of its 
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length there springs a posterior piece, which slender at first, rapidly expands into a wide 
lamina bearing distally on its external angle a backwardly directed slightly curved slender 
pointed process fringed beneath with conspicuous hairs." 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Ktenostreptus costulatus Att. 

1913. Ktenostreptus costulatus, Attems, Denkschr. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXXXIX, p. 684, figs. 14-16. 
1930. Ktenostreptus scaberrimus, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 202, figs. 6-9. 

Labral sinus with 3 well developed teeth or not dentate (text-fig. 75a), number of supra
labral foveolae varies considerably. I observed 1+2 (left side 1, right side 2),2+1,2+ 2, 
3+2, 3+3 foveolae. Number of labral foveolae generally 15, disposition irregular. Distal 
half of stipites gnathochilarii with a finely wrinkled protuberance bearip.g a strong bristle. 
Basal joint of mandible 'without process. Clypeus more or less transversely folded or wrin
kled, sometimes nearly smooth, sometimes deep folded. Vertex with fine polygonal wrinkles. 
In grooves of 5th and 6th joints of antennae close, short sensitive rods. 

Verhoef! found a sieve of fine pores in the grooves at the top of these joints but this I 
suppose is a mistake as all species of Harpagophoridae which I know, have sensitive rods in 
the grooves and not a sieve. In the description of K. costulatus I remarked that the legs of the 
last 19 segments are not padded (more correctly of the last 17-19 segments), in K. scabe1Timus 
the last 34 legs are not padded; the condition is so similar that on this character no specific 
·di:fference can be found between the species K. costulatus and K. scaberrimus. 

. . . . .. '. 
, . . 

• 0 ••• _ 0 

o •. 0 e 

) ( 
a. 

c. 

'TEXT-FIG. 75.-Ktenostreptu8 c08tulatu8 Att. a. clypeus; b. anal segment; c. d. gonopod; e. <! 1st leg; f. d 2nd leg. 

Carl supposed that K. costulatus and K.lankaensis are synonymous, but this is not correct. 
K. costulatus has no tail at all (text-fig. 75b), K. lankaensis has a short but distinct tail in the 
.anal segment. The gonopod telopodite of K. costulatus (text-figs. 75c, d) has no process in 
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the knee, ,K. lankaensis has a short, broadly triangular femoral process. K. costulatus is· 
much smaller, CS 4 nlm. ,vide; 3 of K. lankaensis is 6'7-7 mm. wide. First leg CS (text-fig.75e) ;. 
second leg 3 (text-fig. 75f). The provenance of K. costulatus and K. scaberrimus is the same .. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, ICandy. 

Ktenostreptus debilis, sp. nov. 

Dark brown, on the dorsum a testaceous median stripe, beginning on 10th segment and 
extending to the anal segment. Antennae brown; anal valves and tail testaceous. 

Width 3'4 nlm.; 67 segments. 
3 labral teeth, 2+2 supralabral foveolae; eyes not projecLing beyond the antennaI 

sockets. Anterior border of collum straight, posterior border weakly sinuate, sides broadly 
rounded with narrow· anterior marginal thickening, behind the margin a second furrow and 
between this furrow and margin a short furrow. 

Anterior zone of prozonite with a network of minute striae, finely punctate; free part 
smooth. Metazonite very regularly and densely and sharply striate; 2nd segment not striate,. 
in segments 3-5 striae reaching more and more dorsally, in segment 6 some striae above the' 
pores, from 7th segment entire dorsum striate. TranSverse suture distinct also dorsally 0-

Diameter of pro-and metazonite equal. Pores beginning in 6th segment, situated in meta
zonite near the suture, in segments 6 and 7 suture curves away before the pores, in the follow
ing segments not so. N ear the pore no smooth spot, striae diverging only a little. Posterior
border of metazonit.e longitudinally striate, but entire and not fringed. 

Sternites smooth; stigmal grooves short, triangular. 
Anal segment not striate, tail strong, hooked, curving upwards; valves vaulted, mar-

ginal thickening rising gradually; anal scale free, angular. 

---T2. 

Tl;--- -T3-

T4------

/ 
TEXT-FlO. 76.-Kteno8t1'ept'll8 deb-ilis, sp. nov. a. cS 7th leg; b. c11st leg (anterior view); c. c12nd leg (anterior view); d. e. gonopodl 

(~nterior a~d po~terior views), N. la.teral knob of coxa., St. sternite, T. spatula on the median side of coxa; f. gonopod telopo-
dIte (posterlOr VIew), T]-T, spines, lamellae, etc., at the apex of tibio-tarsus; g. terminal branch enlarged. . 

Legs of CS not padded, also the 7th pair (text-fig. 76a) ; praefemur and femur flatly exca
vated. 1st legs of 3 (text-fig. 76b) with a large coxosternuffi, limit between sternite and 
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coxa distinct on the anterior side, except in the middle, where it is obliterated. Modified 
tracheal stalks moveable at the base of sternite; coxae coalesced in the basal haH of their 
medial side; laterally some short bristles. 

Short buckle-shaped sternite of 2nd legs (text-fig. 760) separated from coxa, base of the 
coxa enlarged, on each joint from the femur some bristles. 

Sternite (St) of gonopods (text-figs. 76d, e) narrow and triangular, coxa with large lateral 
knob (N), gonocoeI beginning on oral surface, medial lamella much longer than the lateral 
lamella; on the median side of coxa a spatula (T), tip broadly rounded. At the tip of femur 
2 very short knobs, one rounded, other acute. At the apex of tibio-tarsus (text-fig. 76f) a 
two-pointed lateral lobe (T1 ), a straight and pointed spine (T2), a ladle-like lamella (Ta) and 
the terminal branch (T4) as a hollowed-out lamella, its posterior border bluntly toothed, its 
terminal border with several simple, bifid or trifid teeth; the canal opens near these teeth 
(text-fig. 76g). 

Distribution.-South India, Benhope, Nilgiris (Dr. S. L. Hora; 23.x.25; 1 ex.). 

Anurostreptus .A.tt. 

Anurostreptus feae Poe. 
1893. Anurostreptus jeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 402. 

Distribution.-Burma, Rangoo-n. 

Drepanopus Verh. 

Drepanopus einsleinii Verh. 
1930. Drepanopus einsleinii, Verhoeff, Zool. Anz. LXXXIX, p. 193, figs. 1-5. 

The gonopods of D. einsleinii are very similar to those of Ktenostreptus -speoularis. 
Verhoeff based the genus Drepanopus principally upon the absence of teeth in the labrum, 
but much stress cannot be laid upon this character because it varies in specimens of the same 
species; for example, in Ktenostrept1tS oostulatus the labrum is generally tridentated, yet 
sometimes there are specimens with labrum not dentated. The teeth of the labruln are pro
duced by small incisions of the anterior border and if it happens that these incisions are absent, 
the labrum also remains undenta teo I have not seen Drepanopus einsleinii and cannot, 
therefore, remark on the exact position of this genus. 

Distribut~;on.-Burma, Rangoon. 

Harpurostreptus, gen. nov. 

G-onopod with a long straight femoral spine, tibio-tarsus long, band-like, twisted in spirals, 
tip simple, not branched; canal ending beside the row of bristles; all bristles or a part of them 
colourless witl1 tips a little broader. Metazonites dorsally only weakly or not sculptured, 
below the pores longitudinally stria ted. Prozonites with usual encircling striae occupying 
nearly the entire prozonites. Pores small, beginning in 6th segment, remote fronl the suture. 
Suture sharply defined. Sternites transversely striated. Stigmal grooves triangular, not or 
only a little longer than the sternite. Anal segment with a long acute tail, evenly curved 
downwards and gradually tapering. Marginal thickening of anal valves silnple or ,vith a 
fine furrow near the median border as in the genus Oharaotopygus or divided by a longi
tudinal furrow in two equal, rounded keels. Anal scale free, broadly rounded or 

x 
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nearly straight. Postfemur and tibia of d' padded. Distal part of stipites gnathoohilarii with 
a low, rounded protuberance in d'. Basal joint of mandibles with an acute process directed 
medially. 

Genotype.-H. hamifer (Rumb.). 

Key to tke Speoies. 

1. Width 2·5 mm. Thickening of anal valves divided by a furrow into 
two nearly equal narrow sharp keels H. kamifer (Humb.y. 

Width 4 mm. or more. Marginal thickening of anal valves simple 
or with a fine furrow near the medial border in the depth, as in 
Oharactopygu8 2. 

2. Dorsum with a reddish yellow longitudinal stripe. Striae of the 
metazonite present only on the ventral side, the uppermost 
stria widely remote from the pore. Marginal thickening of anal 
valves with a fine furrow as in Oharactopygus H. virgatu8, sp. nov. 

Dorsum without bright stripe. Striae of metazonite reaching to 
near the pores. 3. 

3. Marginal thickening of anal valves with a fine furrow near the median 
border. Dorsum of metazonites with irregul~r short or long, 
straight or oblique, striae. Marginal thickening of collum. 
divided by a furrow parallel to the margin H. exaratu8, sp. nov. 

Marginal thickening of anal valves simple. Metazonites dorsally 
without distinct sculpture, only finely punctate. Marginal thick-
ening of collum simple H. 'I'obustior, sp. nov. 

Harpurostreptus hamifer (Rumb.). 
1866. Spirostreptus hamifer, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 52, pI. iv, fig. 22. 

Colour yellowish brown; each metazonite with a dark brown qircle in the middle, sharply 
lim'ted behind and gradually vanishing anteriorly. In the mi.ddle of the dorsum a row of 
small, circular, y~llowish white spots, more or less distinct according to the individuals. 

, Width d' 2'5 'npn.; 54-57 segments (Humbert says 60). 

Head smooth, hi,'bral sinus moderately deep with 3 teeth, 5 large supralabral setiferous 
equidistant foveolae. "Vertical line very fine, no interocular line, median angle of eyes not 
reaching as far medially las the antennal groove. The sensitive rods of 5th and 6th joints 
,of antenna partially projecting out of the groove ... Stipites gnathockilarii in d' anteriorly 
with a low, rounded protuberance bearing a short bristle. Basal joint of mandible of J with 
an acute hook directed medially. 

Sides of collum broad, ant~ior border weakly curved forwards; angle broadly rounded~ 
fronl eyes to the posterior angle a broad sharply limited marginal thickening. No furrows 
laterally. 

Prozonite with fine, punctate, encircling striae, running straight to sternite, distances 
bet\veen striae increa:sing gradually backwards. Free part of prozonite and dorsum of 
metazonite dull but without distinct sculpture. Segments cylindrical; suture sharp, in the 
suture dorsally a row of minute punctures. Below the pores metazonites striated; 3 or 4 

of the striae immediately below the pore are'reduced to very short striae at the suture. Ster
nites transversely striated, striae regular and like the striae on the ventral side of prozonite. 
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Stigmal grooves triangular, lateral border nearly in line with the lateral border of sternite. 
Anal ring with a long pointed evenly curved tail (text-fig. 77a) ; anal valves well arched; 
marginal thickening separated from surface by a furrow and divided by a sulcus into two 
nearly equal narrow acute keels; anal scale nearly straight, without distinct median 
angle. 

In coxosternum of 1st legs of d' (text-fig. 77b) no limits visible between sternite and coxae; 
in distal half of coxosternum a median suture. Base of praefemur broadly expanded laterally, 
with fine squamous sculpture. In the interior of praefemur a bundle of cuticular gland
canals diverging finally with openings scattered over the lateral expansion (text-fig. 77 c). 

a. 

/ 
TnT-FIG. 77.-Harpurostreptu81tamifer (Humb.). a. anal Eegment; b. & 1st 1eg; c. & praefemur of 1st leg; d. ($ fnd leg; e. ~ :'nd 

leg; f. g. h. gonopod, A. rounded lobe near knee' of telopodite, B. curved spine on medial lobe of coxa, Fd. femoral spine 
~ the knee of telopodite, H. lappet of posterior lamella, L. hook of lateral 10'1:e of coxite ; h. spines of gonoped·tarsus. 

Sternite of 2nd legs of d' (text-fig. 77d) a small transverse buckle coalesced with tracheal 
stalks or supports. Bases of coxae widely expanded laterally, praefemur not coalesced with 
coxa. Postfemur and tibia of anterior legs padded, posterior legs not padded. 2nd legs of 
~ (text-fig. 77e). 

The gonopod gonocoel opens at the postero~lateral side. Posterior lamella (text-fig. 
771) ending in a bluntly rounded lappet (H). Tip of coxa divided by a sinus into a medial 
and a lateral lobe; on the anterior surface of medial lobe near its tip a short, blunt, curved 

x.2 
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spine (B). Near the knee of telopodite a rounded lobe (A) directed basally; lateral lobe ex
panded laterally, with an acute hook (L) at the top of the expansion. In the knee of the 
telopodite a long, straight, slender and pointed femoral spine (Fd). Tibio-tarsus broad, 
band-like, twisted in a spiral; in the middle 3 acute spines, tip not branched, on the ter
minal border a row of spines; some spines are colourless and slightly broader at the tip, 
others dark coloured and pointed. The canal runs along the terminal border and ends in 
a small process (text-figs. 77g. h). 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Kandy (ColI. Wiener Naturh. Museum, collected during the expedi
tion of Erzherzog Franz Ferdinand). 

Harpurostreptus robustior, sp. nov. 

Dark reddish brown, segments with a broad, gold-yellow posterior border; head to 
vertex, legs and ventral side yellowish brown; antennae black. 

Width 4 mm.; 54 segments. 
Head smooth, labral sinus moderately deep, with 3 teeth, 3+3 small supralabral foveolae; 

vertical line very fine, no interocular line, median angle of eyes projecting a little beyond the 
antennal groove; ocelli moderately convex. Tip of antennae a little compressed, in cross 
section oval, sensitive rods of 5th and 6th joints concealed in grooves. Stipites gnathoehilari 
in 0' with a low protuberance as in H. hamifer; in the ~ the stipites are even, without a 
protuberance. Basal joint of mandibles in 0' with an acute hook, directed medially. 

Sides of collum broad, with broad simple marginal thickening, posterior border very 
slowly sinuate, laterally no furrows. Segments eylindrical. 

Prozonites with numerous, regular, punctate encircling striae, running straight to 
sternite, distance between last stria and suture short, only a little longer than the preceding. 
Suture sharp; in the suture or immediately behind it dorsally a row of minute punctures; 
below the pore one puncture, followed by the -regUlar longitudinal striae. Dorsum of meta
zonites with microscopical openings of cuticular glands, without distinct sculpture. Pores 
small, situated a little before the middle. Sternites transversely striated. Stigmal grooves 
triangular. Anal segment with a long evenly downwardly curved tail as in H. hamiJer. 
Marginal thickening of anal valves rather small, simple without sulcus, etc., separated from 
surface by a shallow broad groove; anals cale nearly straight; ventral side of anal ring 
transversely striate similar to sternites. 

In 0' postfemur and tibia of legs padded. The pads are present near the posterior end 
of body, the last legs are wanting and the number of unpa.dded legs, therefore, cannot be 
determined. In anterior legs pads large, with top curved down at a right angle (text-fig. 
78a). Bristles of the legs generally sparse; coxa, praefemur and femur each with one long 
tactile bristle, postfemur, tibia and tarsus above with short hairs, tarsus also below with 
bristles. 1st legs of 0' as in H. hamiJer. In ~ 1st legs (text-fig. 78b) with a similar coxo
sternum, its distal half divided by a suture, no distinct limit between coxa and sternite. 
Praefemora sitting on the straight distal border of the coxosternum. Sternite (text-fig. 78e) 
of 2nd legs of ~ a small narrow buckle coalesced with the tracheal stalks or supports 
(Tt) ; coxae (e) separated, basal part of each. coxa widely expanded laterally and well set 
down from the distal cylindrical . part; it appears as if every part belongs to a difierent 
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joint; at posterior basal border a short blunt process (text-fig. 78d; Z). Praefemur short, 
distinctly separated from coxa both anteriorly and posteriorly. 

"''''''Tt. 

TEXT-FIG. 78.-Harpuro8treptu8 robu8tior, ap. nov. a. cr 7th leg; b. ~ 1st leg; c. ~ 2nd leg (anterior and posterior views), O. COXM, 

S. sternite, Tt. tracheal stalks, Z. blunt process at posterior basal border; e. f. g. h. gonopod, A. D. L. processes of conte, Fd. 
femoral spine, Gc. gonocoel, H. rounded lobe of posterior lamella of conte. 

The gonocoel (text-fig. 78e-k; Go) opens near the lateral border on the posterior side. 
Tip of coxite divided in a smaller medial and a larger lateral lobe ; on the anterior surface 
of the lateral lobe, an acute hook, directed basally (D), in the middle of lateral side a rounded 
lobe (L), at the medial side a long, pointed, straight process (A), directed obliquely laterally 
and corresponding to the small rounded lobe of H. hamifer. Posterior lamella ending in a 
rounded lobe (H). In the knee of telopodite a strong straight pointed femoral (Fd) spine 
(text-fig. 7~f), as long as the tip of coxite. Tibio-tarsus broad, band-like,twisted in a spiral, 
in the middle of the spiral a long very slender acute curved spine (text-fig. 789). Tip simple, 
not branched, with a row of spines laterally, all spines colourless and a little broader at tips 
(text-fig. 78k). 

Distribution.-Ceylon (ColI. Wiener Naturhist. Museu1n). 
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Harpurostreptus virgatus, sp. nov. 

Dark reddish brown with a yellowish band in the middle of dorsum, beginning in 3rd
.7th segments and comprising the whole tail; segments with broad gold-yellow posterior 
border; antennae, marginal thickening of collum and legs yellowish brown. 

Width 4'8 mm.; 51 segments. 
Labral sinus semicircular with 3 very small teeth, 3+3 setiferous supralabral foveolae. 

Head smooth, vertical line very weak, no interocular line, median angle of eyes greatly sur
passing the antennal grooves. Stipites gnathochilarii without protuberance (~). 

Sides of collum broad, anterior angle broadly rounded, marginal thickening of anterior 
border very broad but not high, lateral thickening much narrower with some longitudinal 
furrows on under side, no furrows behind the thickening on dorsal side. Prozonites with 
numerous punctate striae, running straight to sternite, distance between last stria 
and suture short. Suture sharp. Contiguous to the suture dorsally a row of minute punc
tures, smaller and less distinct than in H. robustior; below the pores these punctures are nore 
distinct. Longitudinal striae of metazonites confined to ventral side, and the first stria is, 
therefore, widely remote from the pore. Dorsal surface of .metazonites dull, with microscopic 
punctures-openings of cuticular glands-and very weak irregular longitudinal or oblique, 
short or longer striae, not indentical with the striae below the pores. Pores small, situated 
before the middle. Sternites strongly striated transversely. Stigmal grooves triangular; 
lateral border in line with the lateral border of sternite. 

TEXT-FIG. 79.-Harpuro8treptu8 virgatus, sp. nov. ~ 2nd leg (posterior view). 

Anal segment with a taillike that of H. ham~fer or H. robustior. Marginal thickening 
of anal valves separated from the surface by a transversely wrinkled zone; near the median 
border of thickening a fine furrow. The fine ridge separated by the furrow lies much deeper 
than the rest of the thickening, as in the genu~ Oharactopyg~tS; in H. hamifer the thickening 
is divided by a sulcus and the two resulting keels are equal. Anal scale nearly straight; 
ventral side of anal ring transversely striated. 

1st legs of ~ as in H. robustior. Basal half of second legs of ~ widely expanded laterally; 
at the base no rounded tap-like process but this part only a little curved (text-fig. 79). ~ 
unknown. 

Distribution.-South India, Genji, Coromandel (Colt Wiener N aturhist. Museum). 

Harpurostreptus exaratus, sp. nov. 

Black or blackish brown, broad posterior border of segments golden yellow; antennae 
and legs reddish brown. 

Width 4·2 mm.; 68 segments. 
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Head smooth, labral sinus shallow with 3 teeth, 3+3 setiferQus supralabral foveolae, 
vertical line very fine ; no interocular line, median angle of eyes not extending beyond the 
antennal grooves ; sensitive rods of 5th and 6th joints of antennae concealed in the grooves. 
Stipites gnathochilarii without protuberance (~). Marginal thickening of collum divided by 
a furrow into a smaller anterior and a broader posterior roll, anterior roll sometimes further 
divided by a second furrow, . the under side of lateral thickening longitudinally striated, on 
dorsum in the sides some short furrows. Prozonites with usual punctate, encircling striae, 
distanee between last stria and suture short. Dorsum of metazonites with distinct, irregular, 
longitudinal or oblique, short or long striae and a row of small punctures close to sharp 
~uture. Immediately below the pores begin the usual, regular, longitudinal striae. Pores 
small, situated before the middle. Sternites transversely striated, anterior striae fine, 
1ast two striae stronger. Stigmal grooves triangular. Entire anal segment finely wrinkled, 
ventral side of ring transversely striated. Tail like that of H. robustior or H. virgatus. In 
the thickening of the anal val ve~ near the median border a fine furrow as in Chara
ctopygus, Anal scale broadly arcuate, nearly straight. 

TEXT-JI[G. 80.-Harpurostreptu8 exaratu8, ap. nov. ~ 2nd leg. 

1st legs as of ~ of H. robustior, etc. Basal half of coxa of 2nd legs of ~ (text-fig. 80) widely 
expanded, at the base no process. 2nd legs of all species of Harpurostreptus are somewhat 
different and the females of this genus can be distinguished only by the second legs. cr un-

kno,vn. 
Distribution.-South India, Genji, Coromandel (ColI. Wiener Naturhist. Museun~). 

Leptostreptus, gen. nov. 

Pores beginning in 5th segment. Gonopods with one femoral spine rising before the knee. 
'Canal opens in the branch bearing a row of strong, hooked bristles or soft, irregular hairs. 
Tibio-tarsus moderately long, curved in a circle or semicircle, not twisted in a spiral, 
-cylindrical to the terminal lamellae. 

.. Stigmal grooves short, triangular. Anal ring bluntly angled, not surpassing the anal 
valves. Segments cylindrical; suture sharp; dorsally with a row of Ininute foveolae or 
costulae. Metazonites dorsally smooth; prozonites with the usual encircling striae. 
Mentum of cr and ~ with a groove, sharply limited posteriorly by an edge. 8tipites gnatho
.chilarii of the ~ with a rounded protuberance. Basal joint of mandible of cr with a triangular, 
.acute process. Postfemur and tibia of legs of b' padded. 

Genotype.-L. fuscus, sp. nov. 
The two species can be distinguished as follows :-
L.f~scus, sp. nov.-Metazonites striated only ventrally, first stria \videly relnote from 

the pore. Sternites transversely striated. 6 supralabral foveolae. ;J 71 

segments. Gonopod with a row of strong, hooked bristles, in the middle of 
gonopod tibio-tarsus a very large lobe. 
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L. leviventer, sp. nov.-Metazonites striated ~p to the pores. Sternites smooth. 4 
supralabral foveolae. ~ 50 segments. Terminal lobe of gonopod with 
numerous, soft hairs instead of hooked bristles. Tibio-tarsus without such 
large lobe in the middle. 

Leptostreptus fuseus, sp. nov. 

Dorsum fuscous, posterior half of each metazonite olive, trunk therefore more or less an
nulated, ventral side and legs yellowish brown. 

Width ~ 2'5 mm., ~ 3 mm.; body very slender; (! 71 segments. 
Labral sinus moderately deep, 3 teeth, 6 supralabral foveolae, head smooth, vertical 

line very fine, scarcely visible, no interocular line', median angle of eyes not surpassing the 
antennal groove. Stipites gnathochilarii of ~ with a low, rounded protuberance ; mentum 
of ~ and ~ with a broad groove, sharply limited posteriorly by an edge. Basal joint of mandi
ble of ~ with a triangular, acute process. 

Sides of collum broad, with narrow marginal thickening and a fold behind the margin; 
in the sides some short fine striae. Segments cylindrical; fine, punctate, encircling striae 
of prozonite occupying the anterior two thirds and running straight to sternite. Free part 

-----D. 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 81.-Leptostreptu8 juscus, sp. nov. a. is 1st legs coxostemum; b. c. d. gonopod, D. lobe of tibio.tarsus, lld. femoral 
spine, L. horn of posterior lamella of coxite. 

of prozonite and dorsum of metazonite smooth; suture sharp, dorsally with a row of small 
foveolae or costulae. Longitudinal striae of the metazonites present only on ventral side, 
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the uppermost stria, therefore, widely remote from the pore. Pores small, in 5th segment 
near the suture; in succeeding segments further removed; suture not sensibly curved away 
before the pores. 

Sternites with several transverse striae; stigmal grooves triangular. Dorsal border of 
anal segment bluntly angulated, without any tail. Marginal thickening of anal valves thick, 
moderately high, simple, beside the thickening a shallow furrow. Anal scale broadly angu
lated. Anterior legs of t3 padded, posterior legs not padded. Coxosternum of 1st legs of 
t3 (text-fig. Sla) broader than long, with lateral shoulders; no distinct limits between coxae 
and sternite, praefemur with rounded anterior basal lobe. In ~ coxosternum with oblique 
lateral borders, and therefore without shoulders. Praefemur without basal lobe. 
Sternite of 2nd legs a small buckle coalesced with the tracheal stalks or supports; base 
of coxa broadly expanded laterally, on the aboral side small intercalar plates, praefemur 
distinctly separated. In ~ coxa longer on the aboral side but no intercalar plates. 

Gonopods (text-fig. Slb)-tip of coxite forms a broad, rounded lamella; posterior or 
lateral lamella ends in an acute horn (L), projecting close on the lateral side of the telopodite 
knee. Strong femoral spine (Fd) rises before the knee. Tibio-tarsus cylindrical, curved, 
in its middle (text-fig. SIc) a long and broad lobe (D) with parallel sides, and a very slender 
acute horn in each angle. At the tip of telopodite a rounded lamella bearing a row of strong 
hooked bristles; the canal opens beside these bristles (text-fig. SId). 

Distribution.-Ceylon (CoIl. Wiener Naturhist. Museum). 

Leptostreptus leviventer, sp. nov. 

Original colour not distinguishable, preserved specimens gray and dark brown, annu-
lated. 

Antennae black, legs brownish yellow. 
Width t3 2·2 mm., ~ 3 mm. ; c! 50 segments, ~ 49-52 segments. 
Head smooth, labral sinus shallow, 3 labral teeth; 4 supralabral foveolae; vertical line 

very weak, no interocular line, median angles of eyes a little projecting beyond the antennal 
grooves. Stipites gnathochilarii of c! with a rounded protuberance in distal half. Mentum 
in t3 and ~ with a broad groove sharply limited posteriorly by an edge. Basal joint of man
dible of c! with a triangular, acute process. Ternlinal joints of antenna oval in cross-section, 
sensitive rods of 5th joint a little longer than the groove. Sides of collum with broad anterior 
and lateral borders at right angle, corner rounded, marginal thickening narrow, behind it 
a strong fold. Anterior half of prozonite with few, regular, finely punctate, encircling striae 
running straight to sternite, posterior half of prozonite and entire metazonite smooth. 
Segments cylindrical. Suture sharp, with a row of fine punctures dorsally, below the pore 
one puncture, further on the metazonites are finely striate. Pores small, beginning in 5th 
segment, first pores near the suture, then gradually remote from it but remaining widely 
remote from the middle. Sternites not transversely striate, with a polygonal network of 
microscopical fine striae. Stigmal. grooves triangular. 

Dorsal border of anal segment bluntly angulated, without a tail. Marginal thickening 
of anal valves simple, thick, moderately high, rising suddenly, no furrow beside the thicken
ing. Anal scale rounded. 

y 
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Postfemur and tibia of anterior legs padded, pads large, acutely lobate at tip. Coxo
sternum of 1st legs of & (text-fig. 82a) relatively narrow, nearly quadrate, anterior basal lobe 
of the praefemur long, with squamous structure. 

x.. 

TEXT-FIG. 82.-Leptostreptus leviventer, ap. nov. a. ~ 1st legs coxol!ltemum ; b. c. d. gonopod, A. medial lamella, Fd. femoral spine, 
H. lateral or posterior lamella, X.limit between praefemur and femur. 

Gonopods-the gonocoel (text-fig. 82b) opens at the posterior side; longer anterior or 
medial lamella (A) slender, tip rounded and slightly curved medially, laterally a rounded 
knob; lateral or posterior lamella (H) divided by a sinus into a broad rounded posterior and 
a small anterior lobe, posterior lo.be with a lateral acute triangle. Limit between praefemur 
,and femur very distinct (text-fig. 82c; X). Before the knee a slender, acute femoral spine 
(Fd) visible only when the telopodite is drawn out of the coxite. Tibio-tarsus cylindrical, 
curved, at the tip 31amellae. The lateral border of one branch is beset with numerous soft 
hairs, distributed irregularly and not in a row (instead of a regular row of strong hooked 
bristles) and the canal opens in the same branch (text-fig. 82d). 

Distribution.-Peninsular India, Bombay Presidency, Matheran near Bombay (ColI.. 
Wiener N aturhist. M useu9n). 

Stenurostreptus Carl. 

Stenurostreptul falcatus, sp. nov. 

Black, anterior stripe of the head, antennae and legs testaceous. 
Width 3'5 mm. ; 75 segments. 
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2+ 2 supralabral fov.eolae, vertical sulcus distinct, no interocular line, median angle 
of eyes acute, not projecting beyond the antennal socket; labral sinus and labral teeth 
normal. 

Anterior border of collum sinuate laterally, rounded and thickly marginated, anterior 
angle a little protruding; a strong furrow remote from margin. 

Anterior half of prozonite with some finely punctate, transverse striae; posterior half 
smooth. Metazonite dorsally very finely punctate, smooth and polished, fine longitudinal 
striae nearly reaching the pores. In the transverse suture very short edges, resembling those 
of S. erenulatus. Pores very small, in the anterior segments the suture curves away before 
the pores, in the posterior segments the pores· are widely remote from the suture. 

Sternite with a network of fine striae, but not deeply su!cate. Stigmal grooves short, 
triangular, not longer than the coxa. 

Dorsal border of anal ring flatly angular; marginal thickening of the anal valves 
moderately high and broad, not sharply limited; anal scale short, rounded, free. 

Coxa of 7th legs with a short and broad process. Tibia and postfemur of all legs from 
Srd pair padded (text-fig. 8Sa). 

tz. 

~c. , 
i 
\ 

e. 
Ma;--' ----... L. 

C. 

TEXT-FIG. 83.-Btenurostreptus jalcatu8, sp. nov. a. i1 7th leg; b. e. d. e. ,. gonopod, L. lateral lamella., Ma, Mb, Me. the three 
branohes of the medial lamella, Ts. tibia.l spine, Z. abora.l tooth of lateral lamella. 

Coxa of gonopod (text-figs. 83a, e) laterally without large knob. The lamella (L) limit
ing the gonocoellaterally terminated by a large tooth, in addition on the aboral side a small 
tooth (Z). The medial lamella. is divided into 3 branches, one branch (Ma) ·broad, hatchet
like, other two branches (Mb, Me) slender, simple or with a little lateral tooth (text-figs. 
sad, e). One long femoral spine in the knee. Tibio-tarsus (text-fig. 83!) short, one large 
tibial spine (Ts) present, middle hook smaller, terminal lamella irregularly dentate, fringed 
and striate, without spines; the canal opens in the terminal lamella. 

Distribution.-Assam, Tura, 1,200-l,500feet, Garo Hills (Dr. S. W. Kemp; vi .. vii.l7; 1 ex.). 
y2 
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Stenurostreptus crenulatus, sp. nov. 

Black; a broad anterior stripe of head dark brown; antennae dark brown, legs testa-
ceous. 

Width 4 mm.; 68 segments. 
Anterior part of clypeus finely punctate and longitudinally wrinkled, wrinkles very 

rough in the middle; 2+2 supralabral foveolae; vertex smooth and shining; vertical 
sulcus deep, interocular line very fine; median angle of eyes not projecting beyond the 
antennal socket. Basal joint of mandible with a triangular acute process. .A.nterior border 
of collum distinctly sinuate, rounded anterior corners, therefore, more or less protruding, 
lateral marginal thickening narrow; behind the margin one. strong furrow. 

Anterior half of prozonites with few, ca. 6, finely punctate, irregular but not anasto
mosing transverse striae, posterior half smooth. Metazonites below the pores striate, each 
stria ending anteriorly with a little edge; these edges alone are continued over the whole 
dorsum; the rest of the metazonites dorsally finely punctate, smooth and shining. Pores 
beginning in 6th segment, behind and near the transverse suture, suture curving away before 
the pores of 6th segment, not distinctly curving away on the succeeding segments. No 
transparent punctures. 

Sternites smooth. Stigmal grooves short, triangular, only slightly longer than half 
the coxa. 

Dorsal border of anal ring bluntly angled, reaching to the base of marginal thickening 
of valves; valves vaulted, densely punctate; marginal thickening low; anal scale free. 

Coxa of the posterior legs of each segment with a low rounded knob. Tibia of all 
legs from the third pair with a large pad, pad of postfemur vanishing on some of the last 
legs. 

-------M., 

tZ. 

TEXT-FIG. 84.-StenurostreptU8 crenulatuB, sp. nov. a. b. gonopod, Pd. femoral spine; L. la.tera.lla.mella, m. medial lamella.. 

Proximal part of the gonocoel opening on anterior side of the coxa, distal part on poste
rior . .aide. Lateral (L) lamella (text-fig. 84a) l~iting the gono'coel, much shorter th~n 
medial; medial lamella (M) with a curved tooth. No lateral knob at the base of the coxa. 
Femoral spine rising (Fd) before the knee, straight, bluntly notched. Tibio-tarsus describ
ing three quarters of a circle, tip enlarged with a triangular lappet and a slender canal branch; 
distal stripe squamous; no spines (text-fig. 84b). 
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Distribution.-Bombay Presidenoy, Panohgani, 4,000-4,500 feet, Western Ghats (Rev. 
E. Blatter, S. J.; 1925-29; 4 exs.). 

In agreement with Carl I suppose that the absence of spines on the gonopods is a second
ary character and that the genus Stenurostreptus belongs to the family Harpagophoridae. 
Although the principal character of this family is wanting, all other characters and the geo
graphical distribution prove its affinity with the Harpagophoridae. It may be noted here 
that hitherto no species of Spirostreptidae have been found in India. 

The new species are easily distinguishable from S. stenorhynchus. The latter has a 
tail curving upwards, the sternites are strongly sulcate, the width of the body is much larger, 
11 mm., the short edges beginning in the transverse suture present in the new species are 
wanting in S. stenorhynchus. The gonopods of all 3 species are quite different. 

Stenurostreptus stenorhynchus (Poe.) 
1893. Spirostreptus stenorhynchus, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XI, p. 250, pl. xvi, fig. 1. 

1917. Stenurostreptus stenorhynchus, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXV, p. 398, figs. 19-22. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya. 

Doubtful species of H arpagophoridae. 

Gonoplectus Chamb. 

GODoplectus carletoni Chamb. 
1921. Gonoplectus carletoni, Chamberlin, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) VII, p. 66. 

Distribution.-N. India. 
Remarks.-Without drawings the position of the genus Gonoplectus cannot be 

properly determined. 
The following species, described as Spirostreptus but undoubtedly not belonging to this 

genus, are undistinguishable. 

Spirostreptus a1levatus Karsch 
1881. Spirostreptus allevatus, Karsch, Zeitsch,.. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 27. 

Distribution.-Siam. 
Spirostreptus asthenes Poe. 

1892. Spirostreptus asthenes, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soo. VII, p. 161. 

Distribution.-South India, Madras. 

Spirostreptus bowringii Poco 
1893. Spirostreptus bowringii, Pocock, J ourn. Linn. Soo. London, XXIV, p. 321. 

Distribution.-Siam. 

Spirostreptus caudiculatus Karsch 
1881. Spirostreptu8 caudiculatus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV. p. 27. 
1892. Spirostreptus caudiculatus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Bist. Boo. VII, p. 160. 

Distribution.-Ceylon; South India, Madras. 

Spirostreptus ceiIanicus Brandt. 

1841. Spirostreptus ceilanicus, Brandt, Ree. Mem. p. 92. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 
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Spirostreptus cinctatus N ewp. 

1844. Spirostreptus cinctatus, Newport, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. XIII, p. 271. 

Distribution.-India. 

Spirostreptus contemptus Karsch 
1881. Spirostreptus contemptus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 29. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Spirostreptus doriae Poe. 
1896. Spirostreptus doriae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXVI, p. 405. 

Distribution.-Burma, Bia-Po. 

Spirostreptus gestri Poe. 
1896. Spirostreptus gestri, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXVI, p. 402. 

Distribution.-Burma, Blapoo, Mt. Mooleyit. 

Spirostreptus insculptus Poe. 

[VOL. XI~ 

1892. Spirostreptus insculptus, Pocock, J ourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 163, pI. ii, fig. 8. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Spirostreptus jerdani Poe. 
1892. Spirostreptus jerdani, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. SOOt VII, p. 161. 

Distribution.-South India, Madras. 

Spirostreptus kandyanus Humb. 
1866. Spirostreptus kandyanus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 49, pIs. iv, v, fig. 20. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya, Kandy. 

Spirostreptus maculatus Newp. 
1844. Spirostreptus maculatus, Newport, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. XIII, p. 270. 

Distribution.-India, Bengal, Calcutta. 

Spirostreptus malabaricus Gerv. 
1847. Spirostreptus malabaricus, Gervais, Ins. Apt. IV, p. 165. 

1892. Spirostreptus malabaricus, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 158. 

Distribution.-South India, Malabar, Courtallum. 

Spirostreptus modestus Humb. 
1866. Spirostreptus modestus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 53, pl. v, fig. 23. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Spirostreptus oatesi Poe. 
1893. Spirostreptus oatesi, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXTII~ p. 404. 

Distribution.-Burma, Double Island, S. of Amherst. 
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Spirostreptus regis Poe. 

1889. Bpirostreptus regis, Pocook, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXIII, p. 397, pI. xxv, fig. 3. 

Distribution.-Mergui Arch., King Island. 

Spirostreptus tavoiensis Poe. 
1893. Spirostreptus tavoiensis, Pooook, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIIt p. 405. 

Distribution.-Burma, Reef Island off Tavoy. 

Spirostreptus opinatus Karsch 

1881. Bpirostreptus opinatus, Karsoh, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 23. 

1889. Spirostreptus opinatus, Pooook, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 294. 

1889. Spirostreptus ander80ni, Pooook, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 299, pI. xxv, fig. 5. 

1893. Spirostreptus opinatus, Pooook, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 400. 

Distribution.-Burma, Mergui. 

Order SPIROBOLOIDEA. 

Of the so far described species of Indian Spiroboloidea only 14 can be distinguished. 
There are in addition a large number of species described under the old generic name Spiro
bolus, but which can only be referred to the order" Spiroboloidea " The Indian Spirobo
loidea are as yet as incompletely explored as the remaining Diplopod groups, and the list 
-of species of this order will increase considerably on intensive exploration. The genera 
Trigpniulus; Ohersastus, etc., which are represented by numerous species in the Sunda Archi
pelago and New Guinea region, are wanting except for the widespread species Trigoniulus 
lumbricinus. 

The collection of the Indian Museum, Calcutta, contains only 3 of the species already 
described: Trigoniulus lumbricinus, A.ulacobolus excellens, and A.ulacobolus variolosus, 
and 5 new species, two of which have to be referred to new genera. A new species from the 
-collections of the Wiener N aturh. Museum is also described here. 

1. Pores upon the prozonite 

Pores upon the metazonite 

Family SPIROBOLIDAE. 

Key to the Ind~~an Genera. 

2. Posterior gonopods slender, aoute siokles, as in the genus Rhinocricus 
Posterior gonopods broad, boat-like 

3. In the base of the posterior gonopod no receptaculum seminis. Anal 

segment without tail 
In the base of the posterior gonopod receptaculum seminis is pre~ent. 

Anal segment with a tail 

Spirobolus Brdt. 

Spirobolus joannisi Broi. 

Spirobolus Brdt. 
2. 
Pseudospirobolellus Carl. 
3. 

Oyclothyrophorus Poco 

Physobolus, gen. nov. 

1896. Bpirobolus joannisi, Brolemann, Mem. Soc. Zool . .France, IX, p. 359, pI. iii, figs. 1~8. 

1914. Spirobolus joannisi, Brolemann, A.nn. Soc. Ent. France, LXXXIII, p. 2. 

Distribution.-China, Kiang Nan. 
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Pseudospirobolellus Carl. 

Pseudospirobolellus elevatus (Poe.). 
1893. Spirobolus elevatus, Pocock, A.nn. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 399. 

[ VOL. XI, 

1914. Pseudospirobolellus elevatus, Brolemann, A.nn. Soc. Ent. France, LXXXIII, p. 23. 

Distribution.-Burma, Bhamo. 

Cyclothyrophorus Poe. 

Cyclothyrophorus liamensis, sp. nov. 

Dark olive green to black; posterior stripe of the segments, a narrow anterior margin 
of the head and the anterior and posterior margin of the collum yellowish brown. 2nd to 
5th joint of antennae yellowish brown, the remaining joints greenish-black, legs reddish 
brown. 

Width 3·5 mm. ; 66 segments. 
Labral sinus shallow; 3 labral teeth; 4+4 supralabral foveolae, distances between 

the foveolae only slightly increasing laterally. Clypeus with median sulcus; vertical sulcus 
weak; head smooth; antennae short and thick; eyes rounded, ocelli moderately convex. 
Mandibular cheeks with a short, finely bordered process. 

TEXT-FIG. 85.-0yclothyrophorus 8iamensis, ap. nov. a. cr 5th leg; b. anterior gonopod, S. aternite; c. d. posterior gonopod. 

Sides of collum broa~y rounded asymmetrically, posterior border weakly sinuate, 
sides of collum reaching somewhat deeper ventrally than the blunt keel of second segment; 
the latter not prolonged anteriorly. Transverse suture only a weak constriction, also below 
the pores no sharp sulcus. Prozonites dorsally with numerous pits of variable sizes and 
shapes, rounded or horse-shoe shaped. Metazonites dorsally with short, irregular, 
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longitudinal wrinkles, ventrally pro- and metazonites longitudinally striated. Pore in the 
middle between transverse sulcus and posterior border. No scobina. Sternites transversely 
striated. 

Dorsal border of the anal segment sharply angulated, but without a tail; valves without 
marginal thickening; borders lying in the depth of a narrow median furrow; anal scale 
flatly rounded. 

Coxa of 5th legs (text-fig. 85a) with a large thick rounded process, no tarsal pads. 
Sternite (8) of anterior gonopods small (text-fig. 85b); anterior gonopods consisting 

of a hollowed-out, distally narrowed and rounded lamella; posterior gonopod (text-fig. 
S5e) not distinctly segmented, of a broad siclde-like shape, at the tip a broad rounded lamella 
and a triangular tooth (text-fig. 85d). 

Distribution.-Siam, Koh Samesan Island (C. Boden Kloss; x.16; 1 ex.). 
Remarks.-I assign this species, wi~h some doubt, to the Mexican genus Cyclothyro

phorus Poc., as I can see no characters justifying generic separation. The gonopods of only 
one specIes of Cyclothyrophorus have so far been figured. 

Physobolus, gen. nov. 

Sternite of anterior gonopods forming a short buckle, gonopods two-jointed, both 
joints broad, simple lamellae. Posterior gonopods two-jointed, in the basal joint a large 
ovoid receptaculum seminis opening in a short medial process and giving off the canal runn
ing to the second joint. Coxa of anterior legs of d' with a process, no pads, no scobina. 
Pores in the metazonite. Anal ring with a tail, anal valves without marginal thickening, 
the borders lying in the depth in a narrow channel. 3+ 3 supralabral foveolae. 

Genotype.-P.olivaceus, sp. nov. 
Remarks.-This genus is undoubtedly nearly related to the genera Chelogonobolus, Messi

cobolus and Cyclothyrophorus. In all these genera the pores open in the metazonite, the 
sternite of the anterior gonopods is a short buckle, not V-shaped as in other genera, the 
posterior gonopods are broad, boat-like, and in all the 3 genera cited above the receptaculum 
seminis of Physobolus is wanting (or possibly it has not been described so far); this difference 
justifies the establishing of a new genus. 

Physobolus oIivaceus, sp. nov. 
Head and anal valves brownish olivaceous, prozonites ~lackish olivaceous, metazonites 

greenish black, antennae and legs testaceous. 
Width d' 4·2 mm., ~ 4·5 mm.; d' and ~ 44 segments. 
Labral sinus broad, 3 labral teeth, 3+3 supralabral foveolae, lateral ones smaller than 

the others; ,a fine median sulcus reaching up to the antennae. Mandibular cheeks with tri-
angular process. 

Second segment without lateral edges. Prozonites dorsally, between the pores, punc-
tate, and with short irregular striae; metazonites dorsally, irregularly, longitudinally 
striate; below the pores the'striae are more regular and the striae of the luetazonites and 
prozonites are continuous, curving obliquely dorsally on the prozonite. Anterior zone of 
prozonite smooth. Transverse suture somewhat indistinct here and there, curving away 
before ,the large pores. No scobi,na. Sternites transversely striate, margins in the middle' 

smooth. 
z 
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Anal segment with a short triangular tail, a little longer than the valves; latter vaulted, 
without marginal thickening, borders sinking into the depth of a narrow channel; anal scale 
broadly rounded. 

Coxae of ard to 5th legs with a dark coloured process, its length increasing from the 
SId to the 5th pair. 1st to 5th joints with one bristle, 6th joint with several bristles. No 

-tarsal pads (text-fig. 86a). 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 86.-Phyaobolua olivaceus, sp. nov. a. c1 5th leg; b. anterior gonopod; c. posterior gonopod. 

Sternite of anterior gonopods (text-fig. 86b) a short buckle, coalesced completely with 
-the modified tracheal stalks, and weakly sinuate in the middle. Anterior gonopod consisting 
,of two distally narrowed lamellae, coxite somewhat longer than telopodite. Posterior gono
'pod (text-fig. 86c) distinctly two-jointed, in the basal joint a la:rge ovoid bladder, filled with 
dark granules and opening by a broad canal on a short cylindrical process; margin of the 
,opening irregularly and finely dentate; from the bladder a'·canal runs to the second joint. 
It seenlS that the sperms are taken by the opening in the cylindrical process into the bladder 
. and then conducted forward by the canal. in the 'distal joint, and from there to the vulva. 
I could not see a prostata gland in the single male. 

Distribution.-Eastern Himalayas, Pashok,,- 5,500 feet, Darjeeling District (Dr. F. H. 
Gravely i 26.v-14.vi.16; 1 ex.). 

1. Pores in the prozonite 
Pores in the metazonite 

Family TRIGONIULIDAE. 

Key to the Indian Genera. 

2. Posterior gonopods without medial arm, coxitEJf:~nd telopodite in the 
same line 

Posterior gonopods with a medial arm 
3. Coxite and telopodite of the posterior gonopod' at a right angle. 

Medial arm of posteriqr gonopod densely and nnely hairy. . Do:r .... 
sum without bright stripe or patches 

Coxite and telopodite of posterior gonopod nearly in the same line. 
Medial arm not hairy. Dor~um with a broad, bright stripe or 

2. 
4. 

Stenobolus Carl. 
3. 

T'l'igoniulus Poco 

with a row of bright patches • Xenobolus Carl. 
·4. Scobina present • Oingalobolus Carl. 

No scobina ". • Epombropkilus, gen. nov. 
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Trigoniulus Poe. 

Trigoniulus lumbricinus (Gerst.). 

A well known species, widely spread in the tropical countries of India, America and 
Africa. 

In the Museum Collection from: Behala (S. Ribeiro; 2.vii.25) and Dakhindari near 
Calcutta, Bengal (M. Sharif; 15-16.v.26); Pusa, Bihar (Dr. H. S. Pruthi; 26-30.viii.25 ; 
several exs.) ; Andamans. 

Stenobolus Carl. 

Stenobolus insularis Carl. 

1918. Stenobolus insularis, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXIV, p; 453, figs. 33-36. 

Distribution.-Male Atoll; Maldive Islands. 

Xenobolus Carl. 

Xenobolus acuticonus, sp. nov. 

Black, dorsum with a row of hour-glass-like reddish spots; head up to antennae, collum 
and antennae brown; anal segment reddish brown. 

Length 50 mm., width 4 mm. ; 50 segments. 
Labral sinus shallow; 3 labral teeth; 2+2 large supralabral foveolae, median ones 

near the median sulcus, lateral ones distant from median ones. Anterior median clypeal 
sulcus reaching upwards between antennae; vertical sulcus scarcely visible. Eyes spherical
triangular, medial angle not reaching as far as the antennal socket; ocelli moderately con
vex. Mandibular cheeks with short triangular process, surface somewhat hollowed out 
with fine margin.al area, antennae lie in this groove and in the deepened sides of head-capsule. 

Sides of collum regularly narrowed and broadly rounded, finely bordered by a sulcus 
from eyes to posterior margin. 

Covered part of prozonite dorsally with fine, undulate, transverse striae; free part 
dorsally punctate; most punctures horse-shoe shaped. Metazonites dorsally densely and 
finely punctate, laterally smooth, ventrally with longitudinal striae, continued also on pro
zonite, where they become more and more oblique, curving to the undulate transverse striae. 
Transverse suture distinct only below the pores. Pores from 6th segment in front of the 
suture, separated from the latter by less than the diameter of the pore. No scobina. 

Sternites with 3 strong, finely punctate, arched striae; opening of arch caudal. 
Posterior border of the anal segment roof-like, projecting the anal valves, but beyond 

without a tail. Valves strongly vaulted and punctate; marginal thickening sharply li~ted, 
neither broad nor high. Anal scale short and rounded. 

Coxa of 3rd legs with' a 'long process, incrassate at tip and curved anteriorly. Coxa of 
4th legs with a shorter, straight process. 5th legs with broadly lamelliform process. Coxae 
of 6th and 7th legs with an edge ending in a small cone, a similar cone also on the praefemur 
of the 4th to 7th legs. No tarsal pads. 

Sternite of anterior gonopods (text-fig. 87a) shorter than telopodite, V-shaped, with a 
lancet lamella in middle and a median edge in basal half of posterior side. Coxite shorter 

z 2 
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than telopodite with a small process at tip. Telopodite with a narrow lobe, with fine squam
ous structure (text-fig. 87b). Finger-like process and bladder in posterior gonopod distinct; 

~TEXT-FIG. 87.-Xenobolu8 acuticonU8, sp. nov. a. b. anterior gonopod (anterior and posterio~ views); c. d. posterior gonopod. 

medial branch with several conical points and a hooked, lateral arm directed to terminal 
branch. In middle of terminal branch a cushion covered with small, blunt points; between 
~cushion and medial branch a thin lamella (text-fig. 870, d). 

Distribution.-South India, Madras (Dr. F. H. Gravely; vii.22; 1 ex.). 

Xenobolus carnifex (Fabr.) 
1775. Julus carnifex, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. :po 428. 

1841. JU~'fo7tJ'Us carnivex, Brandt, Rec, Men., p. 188. 
1847. Julu8 carnifex, Gervais, Ind. Apt. IV, p. 163. 
1863. Julu8 carnifex, C. Koch, Die Myr. I, p. 62, pI. xxvii, fig. 53. 
H~66. Julus carnifex, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 57. 
1892. Spirobolus carnifex, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 166, pI. x, fig. 9. 
1919. Xenobolus carnifex, Carl, Rev. Suisse Zool. XXVII, p. 394, figs. 23-3~. 

Distribution.-Madras ; Tranquebar; Ceylon. In the Indian Museum collection from 
Yercaud, Shevaroy Hills, Madras Presidency (W. M. Daly), Chanda, Central Provinces (W. 
'T. Blanford). 

Cingalobolus Carl. 

Cingalobolus carli, sp. nov. 

Head up to antennae, the latter and legs bright testaceous; prozonites brighter, 
metazonites darker brown, metazonites with a narrow whitish yellow posterior stripe; anal 
segment dark brown. 

Width 3'5 mm. ; 43 segments. 
Labral sinus angular; 3 labral teeth; 1+1 supralabral.foveolae; a fine median sulcus 

up to antennae; vertical sulcus fine beginning between eyes. Median angle of eyes round
ed, ocelli flat. Sides of clypeus not hollowed out. Antennae short, moderately thick, 
lying on the broadly rounded process of cheeks, thi~ process 'with a narrow marginal thicken
ing, 4 sense cones. 

Sides of the collum' broadly rounded, anterio~ border from eyes with narrow marginal 
thickening. 
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Transverse suture indistinctly visible only on ventral side, not reaching the pores. 
Anterior part of prozonite with a fine network of striae, free part dorsally roughly punctate, 
-most punctures horse-shoe shaped. Prozonites laterally and ventrally obliquely striate. 
Metazonites dorsally and laterally smooth, ventrally with fine, longitudinal striae; these 

"striae are not the continuation of the striae of the prozonite. Pores close behind the limit 
~between pro- and metazonite (suture not visible here). Scobina present in the posterior 
segments; without destroying the single male I could not be definite as to where the 
scobina begin; distance between the two scobina of each segment as broad as the scobina; 
.hehind each scobina a dull triangle. Sternites with deep, irregular, transverse striae. 

Posterior border of anal segment bluntly angled, without any tail; valves vaulted, 
-,without marginal thickening; anal scale flat and rounded. Coxae of all legs without pro .. 
·.cesses, joints 4-6 of anterior legs hemispherical, without pads. 

Ventral buckle of segment 7 of male in the middle shorter than laterally, Btrongly 
:.arched ventrally. 

tZ. 

TEXT-FlG. 88.-Cingalobolu8 carli, Spa nov. a. sternite a.nd anterior gonopod; b. posterior gonc1pod. 

Middle part of sternite of anterior' gonopods (text-fig. 88a) broad, tongue-shaped, bluntly 
pointed, a little shorter than coxite. Telopodite longer than coxite. Coxa of posterior 
-gonopod (text-fig. 88b) like that of Trigoniulus, two bladders and the digitiform process 
distinct. Limit between coxa and telopodite visible. Telopodite very broad, well develop .. 

· ed median' branch finely squamous in basal half; terminal branch with a blunt straight 
tooth. 

Distribution.-Madras Presidency, Vizagapatam (Dr. H. S. Rao and G. Varugis; v-vi.26; 
1 ex.). 

Remar~.-O. bugnioni is quite distinct from C. carlii. The sternite of the anterior 
· gonopods of O. bugnioni is widened at the tip and cut transversely, in O. carlii it is tongue .. 
shaped and acuminate; the posterior gonopod of O. bugnioni has no median branch. O. 

· bugnioni, further, has a big straight tail and the sutures of the segments are very distinct, 
.dorsally also. 

Cinga\lobolus bugnioni Carl. 
1918. Oingalobolus bugnioni; Carl, Rev. S",!,isse Zool. XXVI, p. 449, figs. ,29-32. 

Distribution.-. Ceylon. 
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Epombrophilus, gen. nov. 

Coxa of posterior gonopods with 2 bladders and a digitiform process similar to the coxa 
of Trigoniulus. Telopodite of posterior gonopod with a long and very slender medial branch, 
the canal ending at the tip of the branch. Sternite of anterior gonopods large, V -shaped, 
gonopods not meeting over the sternite. No scobina. Pores on the metazonite; trans
verse suture distinct below the pores, indistinct dorsally. Anal segment without tail, valves' 
with marginal thickening. Tarsal pads present; coxae without long processes. 

Genotype.-E. rufipes, sp. nov. 
Re1narks.-This genus resembles Oingalobolus and Arolus in the position of the pores

on the metazonite. In Cingalobolus scobina are present. From Arolus which is without 
scobina, the new genus differs in the following points ;-the sternite of the anterior gonopods 
of Arolus is reduced in size ; the coxae are broad, meeting over the sternite; coxae of legs 
3-6 of d' in Arolus have ventrally directed processes. The single known species of Arolus' 
was discovered in Guatemala. 

Epombrophilus rufipes, sp. nov. 

Prozonites bright testaceous, metazonites blackish; anterior part of head, antennae 
and legs reddish brown. 

Width 2· 5 mm. ; d' and ~ 44 segments. 
Labral sinus very shallow; 2+2 supralabral foveolae. Mandibular cheeks somewhat 

incrassate but without process. Antennae moderately thick and long. Collum laterally 
gradually narrowed. Prozonite with numerous horse-shoe-shaped pits, on the ventral side the 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 89.-Epombrophilus rujipes, sp. nov. a. c1 3rd leg; b. sternitc of anterior gonopod ; 
c. basal part of posterior gonopod; d. posterior gonopod. 

pits become more and more like oblique striae. Metazonite dorsally densely punctate and 
irregularly striate, below the pores very regular, fine striae; these striae are not continuous. 
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with the striae of the prozonite ; pores on the metazonite somewhat remote from the trans
verse suture; suture very distinct below the pores, scarcely visible dorsally. No scobina. 

Sternites deeply, transversely striate. 
Anal segment without tail; valves with broad, moderately high, marginal thickening; 

.anal scale rounded. 
Legs of c1 excepting the first 2 and last 8 pairs with tarsal pads (text-fig. 89a). Coxae 

·of Srd and 4th pair with a low knob but without long process. Each joint of the legs with 
one bristle and several minute hairs. 

Sternite of anterior gonopod (text-fig. 89b) large, V-shaped, somewhat longer than 
-coxite in size, coxite shorter than telopodite; gonopods without any peculiarities. The 
2 bladders and the digitiform process of the posterior gonopod (text-fig. 89c) similar to those 
·of Trigoniulus. Telopodite slender, sickle-shaped, median branch long, very slender, the 
.canal ending at its tip. Proximally to the median branch and the terminal branch 2 lappets. 
'The terminal branch divided into two lamellae, one of them laciniated (text-fig. 89d). 

Distribution.-South India, Tope, Palni Hills (Dr. S. W. Kemp; 26.ix.22; 2 exs.). 

Family P ACHYBOLIDAE. 

Aulacobolus Poco 
1903. Aulaeobolus, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Bist. (7), XII, p. 530. 
1916. Aulaeobolus, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XII, p. 41. 

Pocock erected the genus Aulacobolus with A. uroceros as type and based the genus 
-especially upon the sculpturing of the dorsum, the metazonites of A. uroceros being longi
tudinally grooved and furnished with a series of tubercles. Silvestri has since described 
several species undoubtedly belonging to the same genus but with a different sculpture : 
the metazonites of these species are wrinkled or punctate; while I describe here a species 
with smooth and shining metazonites. It is thus clear that the sculpture of the metazonites 
cannot be used as a generic character, the sculpture changes gradually from A. uroce·ros to 
A.. levissim'l,ts, but the gonopods and other important characters are similar in all species and 
..A.ulacoboZus is surely a natural genus. 

I have not seen Eucentrobolus Poe., perhaps it will have to be united with Aulacobolus. 

Key to the Species of Aulacobolus. 

l. Dorsum of metazonites smooth and polished. Tail long, pointed, 
curved downwards. Marginal thickening of anal valves pro-
jecting in the middle, profile of valves not a regular semicircle . A. levissimus, sp. nov. 

Dorsum of metazonites grooved, wrinkled or punctate, sometimes 
furnished with tubercles.' Profile of anal valves a regular semi-
circle • . 2. 

'2. Tail pointe~ and long, more or less curved downwards . . 3. 
Tail short, blunt, straigh~ • . 4. 

:3. Do~sum of metazonites grooved and furnished with a series of low 
tubercles equal in size and evenly spaced, situated upon the areas 
between the grooves • A. uroeeros Poe. 

Dorsum of metazonites coarsely wrinkled; without tubercles. . A. excellens Silv. 
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4. Lateral shoulder of the sternocoxites of 2nd legs of 0 long and point
ed. Under side of lateral keels of 2nd segment notched. Width 
9 mm.; 45 .. segments. Metazonites punctate and roughly wrinkl-

[VOL. XI,_ 

ed . A. variolosU8 Silv. 
Lateral shoulder of 2nd legs roun~e.d. Ventral edge of 2nd segment 

smooth . 5. 
5. Sternite of anterior gonopods pointed. Top of posterior gonopods 

not hooked. Metazonites finely pnnctate. Width 11 mm. . A.. gravelyi Silv. 
Sternite of anterior gonopods broad, tip weakly sinuate. Tip of 

posterior gonopods hooked. Metazonites punctate and wrinkl-
ed. Width 7·6 mm. . A.. newtoni SHv. 

Aulacobolus excellens Silv. 
1916. Aulacobolus excellens, Silvestri, Reo. Ind. Mus. XVI, p. 4l. 

Black; anterior part of head, antennae and legs reddish brown. 
Width 0 11·3 mm. ; ~ 12 mm. 
Labral sinus flat and angular; 3 labral teeth; 2+2 supralabral foveolae, median ones: 

near the median sulcus, lateral ones remote. Median sulcus anteriorly very deep, then fine
and shallow; vertical sulcus beginning between eyes. Clypeus transversely striate in the
middle, finely punctate laterally. Eyes rounded, projecting a little beyond the antennal 
socket; ocelli flat. 

Anterior border of collum straight; anterior angle blunt; surface with a network of 
fine striae. Sides of collum reposing upon a shallow groove of the lateral edge of second 
segment; under side of this edge smooth. 

Prozonites dorsally, very finely wrinkled; below the pores posterior zone obliquely 
striate and ventrally entire prozonite very finely obliquely striate. Metazonite near trans
verse suture very finely wrinkled like prozonite, towards the posterior border more and more
roughly wrinkled and punctate; diameter of the metazonite largest near the posterior 
border. Wrinkles weaker in posterior segments. No scobina. Transverse suture a fine' 
sulcus in a shallow depression. Pores on prozonite, distance from the suture equal to the' 
diameter of the pore. 

TEXT-FlO. 90.-Aulacobolu8 excelle'fl8 Silv. 3rd leg. 

Anal segment finely wrinkled and punctate, with a long, pointed, ventrally curved tail ; 
valves vvith strong, marginal thickening, not limited by a sulcus; anal scale flat and angular .. 

Femur of 4th pair of legs strongly incrassate, of 3rd legs less so (text-fig. 90). 
Tarsal pads present on legs 2-25. 
Distribution.-South India, Kavalai, 1,300-3",000 feet, Cochin State (Dr. F. H. Gravely;. 

24-27.ix.14; 3 exs.). 
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Aulacobolus variolosus Silv. 

1916. A.ulaoobolus variolosus, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XII~ p. 46. 

Length ~ 80 mm., ~ 90 mm. ; 'width ~ 7 mm., ~ 7,5 mm. ; ~ and ~ 46 segments. 

·309 

Head densely wrinkled and punctate. Labral sinus deep, semicircular; 2+2 supra
labral foveolae ; median ones near the weak median sulcus, lateral ones remote. On sides of 
clypeus a deep pouch-like excavation, covered above by the part of clypeus before and near 
the antenna. Eyes rounded, median angle reaching medially as far as the antennal socket; 
ocelli convex; vertical sulcus distinct. 

Collum large, anterior border straight, lateral and posterior borders forming an arch. 
Sides of collum repose upon the edge of the second segment; this edge is prolonged anterior
ly and notched below. Anterior zone of prozonite with fine, undulate striae, remaining part 
with a raised network; ventrally this network becomes separated into more and more oblique 
striae. Pores beginning in 6th segment, before the suture and somewhat remote from it. 
Metazonites dorsally punctate, roughly wrinkled, ventrally longitudinally striate. No 
scobina. Diameter of metazonites is visibly larger than the diameter of the prozonites. 

Sternites with dense irregular transverse striae, anterior striae arched, posterior straight. 
Anal segment punctate but not wrinkled. The tail large, obtuse and straight; marginal 
thickening of the valves moderately high and broad; anal scale flatly arched. 

Coxae of anterior legs with a big rounded knob but without slender process. Tarsus· 
except that of the first and last two pairs with large pads, occupying the entire under side; 
claw very long, slender. 

TEXT-FIG. 91.-Aulacobolu8 variolo8U8 Sllv. a. b. anterior g~nopod (anterior and posterior viows); 
c. posterior gonopod. 

Sternite of anterior gonopods (text-figs. 91a, b) large, tongue-shaped, as long as telo
podite. Coxae of posterior gonopods separated by sternite and coalesced \vith it, well 
chitinized; the bladder from which the canal begins, somewhat indistinct owing to the thick 
chitinous wall ; no digitiform process; limit between ooxa and telopodite distinct, telopodite 
with a short and broad median branch, neither hairy ner squamous, terminal branch curv
ed, with 2 small teeth near apex (text-fig. 91c). 

Distribution.-South India, ne~r Neutral Saddle,> 4,200 feet, Palni Hills (Dr. S. W~ 
Kemp; 14.ix.22; under stones in dense jungle; 1 ex.). 

2A 
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Aulacobolus levissimus, sp. nov. 

Head, antennae, legs and anal segment reddish brown; prozonites of ~ grey, of ~ dark 
. reddish brown, metazonites of ~ and ~ pitch black. 

Width d' 5·7 mm., ~ 7·5 mm. ; d' and ~ 47 segments. 
Labral sinus bluntly angulated, with 3 thick, blunt teeth; 2+2 supralabral foveolae. 

Anterior median sulcus vanishing between antennae. Vertical s ulcus sharp. No inter
ocular line. Median angle of eyes projecting a little beyond the antennal grooves. Head 
finely punctate. Antennae short and thick, concealed in a groove below eyes. and half 
covered by sides of collum. 

Sides of collum elliptically rounded, lying upon lateral lobes of second segment, which 
are directed forwards like keels, under side of the keels smooth. 

Anterior part of prozonites dorsally with a fine network of transverse meshes, meshes 
become more and more rounded and finally they are horse-shoe shaped foveolae as in the 
genus Trigoniulus. Below the pores the prozonites are irregularly, densely and obliquely 
striated. Suture visible only below the pores, vanishing dorsally. Pores large, surrounded 
by a ring, sItuated upon prozonite, a little remote from suture. Dorsum of metazonites 

. smooth and polished, like a mirror, ventral side longitudinally striate. No scobina. 
Sternites irregularly striate. Stigmal grooves rounded, only a . little longer than the 

.sternite. 

a. 

TEXT-FIG. 92.-Aulacobolu8 levi8Bimu8, sp. nov. a. anal segment; b. ~ 2nd legs; c. ~ 3rd leg; 
d. sternite and aDterior gonopod; e. coxite of anterior gonopod; f. posterior gonopod. 

Anal ring and valves punctate; ring with a long pointed tail (text-fig. 92a), evenly curv
·ed downwards; greatly resembling the tail ~f Harpurostreptus (Harpagophoridae). Marginal 
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thickening of valves higher in the middle than below or above, as a result the profile of the 
valves is not a regular semicircle. Anal scale weakly rounded. 

Tarsus of ~ padded, tip of the pad tooth-like. Sternite of 2nd legs (text-fig. 92b) of <1 
divided in the median line, each half coalesced with one coxa into a sternocoxite, both sterno
coxites solidly connected; lateral shoulder of sternocoxite broadly rounded. Coxa of 3rd 
legs of <1 with a broad, short, rounded process; femur inflated, without bristles, a little 
hollowed out beneath (text-fig. 92c). 

Gonopods.-Sternite of anterior gonopods (text-fig. 92d) tongue-shaped, distally evenly 
narrowed, tip rounded. Coxite a little shorter than sternite, tip anteriorly acutely lobate· 
(text-fig. 92e) ; telopodite much longer than sternite, tip a short, broad, smooth hook turned 
laterally. Sternite of posterior gonopods small, V-shaped. Posterior gonopods two-joint
ed, coxite well chitinized with a bladder; telopodite with a median arm forking into 2 diverg
ing lobes, distally to the median arm a small rounded lobe, median border of last part 
finely, irregularly dentate, tip evenly hooked, near the top a small curved tooth (text-fig. 
92f)· 

Distribution.-South India, Nilgiris (Cell. Wiener Naturhist. Museum). 

Aulacobolus uroceros (Poe.) 

1892. Spirobolus uroceros, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 169r 
1903. Aulacobolus uroeeros, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) XII, p. 530. 

Distribution.-Madras. 

Aulacobolus gravelyi Silv. 

1916. Aulaeobolus gravelyi, Silvestri, Rec. Ind. Mus. XII, p. 43, fig. 3. 

Distribution.-South India, vicinity of Kodaikanal, Palni Hills. 

Aulacobolus thurstoni (Poe.). 

1892. Spirobolus thurstoni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 167. 

1916. Aulacobolus thurstoni, Silvestri, Ree. Ind. Mus. XII, p. 41. 

This species undoubtedly belongs to the genus Aulacobolus but cannot be included in the 
key until it has been studied in detail. 

Distribution.-South India, Madras. 

Eucentrobolus Poe. 

Eucentrobolul maindroni (Bouv.). 

1903. A.canthiulus maindroni, Bouvier, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, IX, p. 26. 
1903. Acanthiulus maindroni, Brolemann, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, LXXII, pI. viii, figs. 5, 6. 

1913. Eucentrobolus maindroni, Brolemann, Ree. Austr. Mus. X, p. 108. 

Distribution.-Peninsular India , Western Ghats, Malabar. 

Eucentrobolus hamulus Poe. 

1903. Eucentrobolus hamulus, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) XIII, p. 528. 

Distribution.-South India, Tinnevelly; Travancore, Trivandrtun. 
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LIST OF DOUBTFUL SPECIES OF SPIROBOLOIDEA. 

In the literature there is a large number o' doubtful species; probably some of these, 
when properly studied, will prove to be good species, new to the Indian fauna, but the descrip
tions are so inexact that it is impossible to place them in any of the modern genera. It is, 
however, improbable that all the species referred to Spirobolus really belong to this genus. 

Spirobolus bungii Brandt 

1833. Spirobolus bungii, Brandt, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou, VI, p. 203. 

1841. Spirobolus bungii, Brandt, Rec. Mem., p. 117. 

Distribution.-China borealis 

Spirobolus crebrestriatus Humbert 

1866. Spirobolus crebrestriatus, Humbert, Mem. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 55, pI. v, fig. 24. 

Distribution.-Ceylon Peradeniya. 

Spirobolus exquisitus Karsch 

1881. Spirobolus exquisitus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 57. 

Distribution.-China, Peking. 

Spirobolus dollfusii Poe. 

1893. Spirobolus dollfusii, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 397. 

Distribution.-Cochin China. 

Spirobolus feae Poe. 

1893. Spirobolus jeae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 398. 

Distribution.-Burma, Yado. 

Spirobolus gestri Poe. 

1893. Spirobolus gestri, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 399. 

Distribution.-Burma, Malewoon. 

Spirobolus greeni Poe. 

1892. Spirobolus g1'eeni, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 170. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya. 

Spirobolus Iongicollis Poe. 

1892. Spirobolus longicollis, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 172. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya. 

Spirobolus macrurus Poe. (nee Humbert et Saussure 1870). 

1893. Spiro bolus macrurus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 396. 

Distribution.-Burma, Kawkareet, Tenasserim. 
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Spirobolus punctidives Karsch 
1881. Spirobolu8 punctidives, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 65. 

Distribution.-Cochin China, Saigon. 

Spirobolus spiculifer Poe. 

1893. Spirobolus spiculifer, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 397. 

Distribution.-Burma, Tenasserim. 

Spirobolus spirostreptinus I(arsch. 

1881. Spirobolus spirostreptinus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 55. 

Distribution.-Cevlon. 
" 

Spirobolus taprobanensis Humb. 
1866. Spirobolus taprobanensis, Humbert, Me'ri~. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 56, pI. v, fig. 25. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Peradeniya. 

Spirobolus obtusospinosus V og. 
1878. Spirobolus obtuso8pinosus, Voges, Zietschr. Wiss. Zool. XXXI, p. 189. 

Distribution.-Ceylon. 

Spirobolus longicomis Poco 

1892. Spirobolus longicornis, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 171, pI. x, fig. II. 

Distribution.-Ceylon, Punduloya (Scobina present). 

Spirobolus maculifer Poco 

1893. Spirobolus maculifer, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 400. 

Distribution.-Burma, Mt. Mooleyit, Plapoo. 

Spirobolus caudulanus I(arsch 

1881. Spirobolus caudulanus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 60. 

1889. Spiro bolus caudulanus, Pocock, Journ. Linn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 297, pI. iii, fig. 4. 

1893. Spirobolus caudulanus, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 394. 
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Distribution.-Burma, Reef Island; S. Tenasserim; Male\voon; Plapoo; Pynimana. 

Spirobolus phranus I(arsch 

1881. Spirobolus phranus, Karsch, Zeitschr. Ges. Naturw. LIV, p. 65. 

1888. Spiro bolus phranus, Pocock, J ourn. L·inn. Soc. London, XXI, p. 298, pI. xxv, fig. 6. 
1898. Trigoniulus phranus, Attems, Semon Zool. Forsch. Reise, V, p. 511. 

Distribution.-Siam, Bangkok, King Island, O\veu I~land, Mergl1i; Tjibodas. 
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Spirobolus moulmeinensis Poe. 

1893. Spirobolus moulmeinensis, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 395. 

Distribution.-Burma, Moulmein. 
The last 3 species are probably to be referred to the genus Trigoniulus. 

Titsonobolus uncopygus Chamb. 

1920. Titsonobolus uncopygus, Chamberlin, Univ. Calif. Public. XIX, p. 396, pI. xxviii, figs. 29, 30. 

Distribution.-South India, Coonoor. 

Spirobolus walkeri Poe. 

1895. Spirobolus walkeri, Pocock, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) XV, p. 367. 

Distribution.-China, Ningpo. 

Trigoniulus corallipes Poe. 

1896. Trigoniulus co'rallipes, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXVI, p. 352. 

Distribution .-Minhla. 

COLOBOGNATHA. 

Siphonophora Brdt. 

Siphonophora coniceps, sp. nov. 
Yellowish bro,vn. 

Width 2 mnl. 68 segments. 

Head a regular, relatively short cone (text.-fig. 93a), densely covered with short hairs .. 
Eyes "ranting (mark of the genus). Antennae weakly clubbed, surface with fine, squamous 
structure, densely hairy; 7th joint not freely visible, only the sensitive cones of the last 
segment. Anterior and posterior border of collum concave, parallel, sides projecting bluntly 
forwards on sides of head. 

Metazonites with ,veIl developed lateral keels (text-fig. 93b), in the anterior segments: 
keels fornl rounded knobs, in posterior segments short blunt cones (text-fig. 930), they are 
horizontal or in the posterior segnlents slightly t~rned upwards. Pores on upper side of 
keels near the lateral border. Dorsunl of the nletazonites more arched in anterior than in 
posterior segnlents. Prozonites with fine squanlous structure, short longitudinal striae in 
front of transverse suture and beginning in it. First zone of metazonite of the same diameter
as the prozonite, covered \vith 2 or 3 rows of rounded or angled tubercles, each bearing a 
minute point but no long hairs (text-fig. 93d). Diameter of the rest of metazonite is a little 
larger; this part bears the keels and is densely covered with short hairs also on the under 
side of the keels. Tergite, pleurite and sternites connected by membrane, not coalesced, 
pleurites (text-fig. 93e) \yith squanlous structure and dispersedly hairy, inferior border 
weakly sinuate, angles rounded. Sternites transversely rectangular. The anal segment 
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is a.,regular diplopod anal segment with anal ring, anal scale and 2 valves (text-fig. 931), scale 
and valves connected by membrane with ring. Tail broadly rounded posteriorly. Entire 
ana) segtnent densely hairy. 

c. 

a. 

l'EX'l'-FIG. 93.-Siphonophora coniceps, sp. nov. a. anterior end; b. tergite of 12th segment; c. one of the last tergites; d: pro-(P) 
and metazonite (M); e. pleurite of 10th segment; f. anal segment (ventral view); g. anterior leg; h. posterior leg. 

, Legs with 2 claws, in anterior legs (text-fig. 93g) secondary claw relatively long, in pos
lf~rior segments (text-fig. 93h) minute. All joints of legs abundantly bristled on Wlder side, 
tarsus also on upper side. Praefemur with a long tactile bristle. 

Distribution.-India, Eastern Himalayas, Pashok, 5,000 feet, Darjeeling District (Dr. 
F. H. Gravely; 26.v.-14.vi.16; 1 ex.). 

Siphonophora cingulata, sp. nov. 

Reddish brown with 3 darker stripes, one in the median line and one on each side at the 
h;,tse of the' keel; head, antennae and legs pale yellow. 

Width 4'5 mm. ; 83 segments. 

Head regularly and shortly conical, like that of S. coniceps, densely covered \vith short 
h:~irs. Antennae reaching to 8th segment, distinctly clubbed, 6th joint inerassate, 7th 
,:~,'gment free, not fused with 6th. Dorsum \vell arched, keels rising in nliddle of sides, a 
~,r,tle larger than in S. coniceps, horizontal; anterior part more pronouneed, less conieal 
than in S. coniceps. Anterior part of the metazonite granular not hairy, of t.he saIne dia
lueter as prozonite, forming a sharp constriction between the posterior thicker part.s of t.he 
t:lucceeding metazonites, which are densely covered wit.h short ha.irs, as in S. coniceps. 
Pleurite like that of S. coniceps. Tail short, broader than long, shovel-shaped. 
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Anterior secondary claV\! of legs (text-fig. 94) sonle\vhat shorter than in S. coniceps,. 
bristles on upper side of tarsus very dense. Secondary cIa vv of the posterior legs lninute. 

TEXT-FIG. 94.-Siphonophorrl cingulata, sp. nov. Anterior leg. 

Dist1·ibution.-South Annan1, Dalat~ 5,000 feet, Langbian Province (C. Boden Kloss ;. 
iii-v.lS; 1 ex.); India, Eastern Himalayas, Pashok, 1,500 and 2,600 feet, Darjeeling Dis
trict (Dr. F. H. Gravely; 26.v.-14.vi.16 ; Dr. S. L. Hora; 16.xii.26; 2 exs.). 

From India 3 species of Siphonophora \vere described previously; S. picteti Humb. and 
s. hU1nberti Poco from Ceylon, and S. feae Poe. fronl Burma. The new species belongs, 
like S. picteti, to the species V\Tith well developed lateral keels (Subgenus Siphonophora), while 
S. humberti and S. feae, -which are \vithout keels, to the group named Rhinosiphora Verh. 
Unfortunately the new species are represented by fen1ales only and their descriptions are, 
therefore, incomplete. The external differences in the species, not based on the gonopods, 
are considerable and we can differentiate the species to some degree in female specimens.also. 
The metazonites of S. picteti are hairless, the segments are very finely granl~lated, only the 
head, the antennae and legs are finely and not densely hairy. The head of S. picteti is longer' 
and much more pointed, while the lateral keels seem to be much smaller. 

In S. cingu1ata the constriction bet\veen the posterior hairy parts!of~~:two succeeding 
metazonites, formed by the anterior lovver granular part of the metazonite and the prozonite 
is deeper than in S. coniceps and the keels are somewhat larger. When compared in nature
these differences are easily visible. A study of the males ,vill surely furnish better characters
for the distinction of the specie8. 

Siphonophora picteti Humb. 

1866. Siphonophofa picteti, Humbert, Mem.. Soc. Geneve, XVIII, p. 59, pI. v, fig. 26. 

Disttribution.-Ceylon, Peradeni va. 

Siphonophora feae Poco 
, 

1893. SipllOnoplwra feae, Pocock, Ann. Mus. Genova, XXXIII, p. 386. 

Distl'ibution.--Burma, l\1t.. l\loo1eyit. 

Siphonophora humberti Poe. 

1892. S1·pllO?10pJwro hmilbert1·, Pocock, Journ. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. VII, p. 43. 

Distl'ibution.-Ceylon, Pund nloya. 
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF THE SPECIES AND GENERA. 

(The names of valid species are printed in ordinary Roman type, while the synonyms and the names of 

ficuticonus Xenobolus 
, Akreiodesmus 

J\ krlbosoma 
~tll,idus Sholaphilus 
ahplluH' Thyropygus 

all('l~ltl~ Spirostreptus 
altit:ol~ Zephronia 
Alogolykus 
anderftdni Platyrhacus 
andPfr .... oni Spirostreptus 
All aulaciulus 
Al1nanltris 
H II nandttlei Diopsiulus 
a,tluect.c.ns Cambalopsis 
an'lIc,kJts Trackyiulus 
A floplo~esmus 
illlt.hr&clnus Anoplodesmus 
anulipel Ktenostreptus 
Anurostl-eptus 
anurU8 ([,hyropygus 
Apatid~b, 
Apiorheris 
Arcbandrodesmus 
arcatu8 Archandrodesmus 
Arthrosphaera 
asperrimus Grammorhabdus 
astllenes Spirostreptus 
astutu.s Thyroglutus 
(lterr ... ·/i II.S Spirostreptu8 
atf'l'lltllUS Thyropygus 
atIlOpt:>:; Anoplodesmus 
8 trilivar. Arthrosphaera 
atrispar. Zepkronia 
atte-msii ,4..noplodesmus 
Aulacobdlus 

aulaconotus Tkyropygus 
a urocincba Arthrosphaera 
ha,clft~a Telodrepanum 
IJtmgabea Zephronia 
bi<:olor Arthrosphaera 
bl:('olor :rrogodesmus 
b-imonta 111], Gyrodrepanum 
bimunta'flClt Ortkomorpha 

doubtful species are in italics.) 

p. 303 bimontana Sundanina 
p.245 biporus Pagodesmus 
p.240 birmanicus Julus 
p. 243 bistriata Ortkomorpha 
p.260 bisulcata Ortkomorpka 
p.297 bivittata Orthomorpha 
p. 176 Borneopoeus 
p. 238 bouvieri Platyrhacus 
p. 242 bowringii Spirostreptus 
p.299 brandti Arthrosphaera 
p.248 brandti Sphaeropoeus 
p. 194 brandti Zephronia 
p. 247 brevilamina Kophosphaera 
p.252 brevi lamina Zephronia 
p.252 bugnioni Oingalobolus 
p.206 bungii Spirobolus 
p.208 calva Oambala 
p. 278 calva Cambalopsis 
p.285 Cambala 
p. 267 Oambalomorpha 
p. 249 Cambalopsis 
p. 195 canonicus Steganostigmus 
p. 244 cardamoni Pseudosphaeroparia 
p.244 carinata Arthrosphaera 
p. 153 carli Oingalobolus 
p. 233 carle toni Gonoplectus 
p.297 carnifex Glomeris 
p. 263 carnifex Julus 
p. 267 carnifex Rhopalomeris 
p. 267 carnifex Spirobolus 
p. 208 carnifex Xenobolus 
p. 164 Catapyrgodesmus 
p. 164 caudiculatus Spirostreptus 
p. 209 caudulantls Spirobolus 
p. 307 cautus Thyroglutus 
p. 267 cavernicolus Glyphiulus 
p. 165 ceilanicus Spirostreptus 
p.233 centrurus Ktenostreptus 
p. 177 centrurus Spirostreptus 
p. 165 ceratogaster Yiinnanina 
p. 240 cervinus Prionopeltis 
p. 223 ceylanicus Glyphiulus 
p. 223 ceylanicus Trachyiulus 

p.223 
p.245 
p.248 
p.204 
p.204 
p.204 
p. 193 
p. 242 
p.297 
p. 164 
p. 164 
p.164 
p. 191 
p.191 
p.305 
p.312 
p. 252 
p.252 
p.252 
p. 253 
p.252 
p.246 
p.243 
p. 162 
p.304 
p.297 
p.194 
p.304 
p.194 
p. 304 
p.304 
p.246 
p.297 
p.313 
p.272 
p.251 
p. 298 
p.282 
p.282 
p. 234 
p. 215 
p.251 
p.252 

2 B 
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ceylonicus Catapyrgodesmus p.246 Oryptodesmoides p.247 
ceylonicus Oryptodesmus p. 247 Oryptodesmus p.247 
ceylonicus Diopsiulus p. 248 cuisinieri Thyropygus p.267 
ceylonicus Stemmiulus p.248 curiosa Indosphaera p. 183 
ceylonicus Termitodesmus p.195 curvimanus Annameris p.194 
Chinosphaera p. 191 Cyclothyrophorus p.300 

chitinoides Zephronia p.164 cylindric a Akribosoma p.240 

Chondromorpha p. 209 dalyi Arthrosphaera p.165 

cinctatus Spirostreptus p.298 Dasypharkis p. 223 

cingalensis Orthomorpha p. 219 davisoni Arthrosphaera p.165 
cingalensis Polydesmus p. 219 debilis Ktenostreptus p.284 
cingalensis Singhalorthomorpha p.219 debilis Skotodesmus p.246 
cingalense Strongylosoma p. 219 debilis Zephronia p.172 
Cingalobolus p. 304 Delarthrum p.236 
cingulata Siphonophora p.315 demangei Eutrichodesmus p.244 
clavigerum Sphaerobelum p.192 demangei Rhopalomeris p. 194 
clivicola Orthomorpha p. 204 densi pora Zephronia p.171 
clivicola Zephronia p.170 dentata Orthomorpha p.203 
coarctata Orthomorpha p. 197 den tiger Kansupus p.233 
coarctatua Polydesmus p.197 dentiger Kronopolites p.233 
cognatus Lankadesmus p. 243 dentigera Arthrosphaera p.165 
cognatus N asodesmus p. 243 depress us J ulus p.247 
cognatus Polydesmus p. 243 depressus Polydesmus p.247 
collina H endersonula p.247 descriptus Thyropygus p.263 
comotti Orthomorpha p.2(j4 devolvens Kophosphaera p.190 
comotti Zephronia p.182 Dinoglomeris p.194 
confucius Skleroprotopus p.248 Diopsiulus p.247 
coniceps Siphonophora p.314 dirupta Dinoglomeris p. 194 
contemptus Spirostreptus p.298 disparipora Zephronia p. 171 
contortipes Steganostigmus p. 246 disticta Arthrosphaera p.165 
contortipes Strongylosoma p.216 dollfusii Sp-irobolus p.312 
Coonoorophilus p. 243 dollfusi Zephronia p. 182 
corallipes Trigoniulus p.314 doriae Oambala p.253 
corniger Gongylorrhus p.276 doriae Cambalomorpha p.253 
corrugata Arthrosphaera p.157 doriae Heterochordeuma p.247 
corrugata Zephronia p.157 doriae Orthomorpha p.204 
-corticina Orthomorpha p.201 doriae Spirostreptus p.298 
costulatus Ktenostreptus p. 283 doriae Zephronia p. 182 
coxisternis Orthomorpha p.204 doriae Trichopeltis p.244 
craspedota Arthrosphaera p.156 dor'sispina Borneopoeus p.193 
crebristriatus Spirobolus p.312 dravidus Xiphidiogonus p.233 
crenulatus Stenurostreptus p.296 Drepanopus p.285 
crepitans Lophozephronia p. 183 durum Prionobelum p.192 
crepitans Zephronia p. 183 einsleinii Drepanopus p.285 
crepuscularis Skotodesmus p.245 electa Apiomeris p.195 
.crucifera Orthomorpha p.204 elegans Glyphiulus p.251 
crucifer Paradesmus p.204 elevatus Pseudospirobolellus p.300 
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eletlfl,tus Spi'l'obolus p. 300 gracilis Alogolykus p.239 

eruieu..<:a OrthomO'l'p'ha p.204 gracilis Arthrosph3tera p. 158 

Epombrophilus p.306 gracilis Fontaria p.203 

eremita Hingstonia p.240 gracilis Gongylorrhus p.275 

eremitus 1?agoclesmus p. 245 gracilis Orthomorpha p. 203 

each(· richii Termitodesmus p. 195 gracilis Paradesmus p.203 

Eucf:'ntrobolus p.311 gracilipes M andarinopus p. 223 

EUdu.sypeltis p.218 gracilipes S undanina p.223 

Enphyodesmus p. 213 Grammorhabdus p. 233 

Eusta.ledesmus p.246 granulifera S undanina p.221 

Eut richodesmus p.244 gravelyi Aulacobolus p.311 

cxa nLtus Harpurostreptus p.290 gravelyi Klimakodesmus p.246 

excavata Kophosphaera p.187 greeni Eryptodesmus p. 247 

exoovata Zephronia p. 187 greeni Eryptodesmus p.247 

excellens Aulaco bolus p.308 greeni Euphyodesmus p. 213 

exiguus Kukkalodesmus p. 243 greeni Orthomorpha p. 203 

e:tq u'isitus Spirobolus p.312 greeni Pocodesmus p.247 
falc»-tus S tenurostreptus p.294 greeni Prionopeltis p. 215 
feae Anurostreptus p.285 greeni Spirobolus p.312 
jea,e (Jambala p.253 greeni Strongylosoma p. 203 
feae Cambalomorpha p.253 Gyrodrepanum p. 223 
feae fJryptodesmoides p.247 hamifer Harpurostreptus p.286 

/etJ6 11 ulus p.248 hamifer Spirostreptus p.286 
fcae Siphonophora p.316 hamulus Eucentrobolus p.311 
feae Spirobolus p.312 Harpurostreptus p.285 
feae Trichopeltis p.244 H edinomorpha p.223 
feae Zephronia p.182 Helicorthomorpha. p.215 
festiva Orthomorpha p.199 helvolus Kronopolites p.231 
fla1'ocarinata OrthomO'l'p'ha p.204 hendersoni Arthrosphaera p. 162 
(la1)ocarinatu8 Parades1nus p.204 hendersoni Xiphidiogonus p.234 
"Font aria p.241 H endersonula p. 247 
formosa Cambalomorpha p.253 IIeterochordeuma p. 247 
fOflnosa Zephronia p. 182 heteropus Cambalopsis p.252 
f() rt,ifi Indosphaera p.186 heteropus Trachyiulus p. 252 
{tfl_ Propyrgodesmus p.245 heterosticta Arthrosphaera p.165 
fll nlfsa Arthrosphaera p.165 heterosticta Zephronia p. 165 
fu f$('(jCollaris OrthomO'l'prr-a p.205 Himantogonus p.233 
jU8l»collaris Strongylosoma p. al'5 hingstoni Orthomorpha p. 199 
f:lSCUS Leptostreptus p.'292 Hingstonia p.240 
~!":~tri Orthomorplta p.205 hirsutum Sphaerobelum p.192 
!l,;:-;tr:f, Spirobolus p.312 hirta Sundanina p. 223 
gf!'3['f'i Spirostreptus p.298 hirta Zephronia p.179 
w~~tri Zephronia p.182 holstii H elicorhabdosoma p.215 
Gl} phiulus p. 251 holstii Helicorthomorpha p.215 

. Gongylorrhus p.273 holstii Orthomorpha p.215 
tionobelus p.237 humberti Anoplodesmus p.208 
C;: () lu;plectus p.297 ~ humberti Prionopeltis p.208 

2B2 
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humberti Siphonophora p.316 Lankadesmus p.243 

humberti Trachyiulus p.252 lankaensis K tenostreptus p.279 

humilis Ootacodesmus p.242 lankaensis Spirostreptus p.279 

hummelii H edinomorpha p. 204 layardi Anoplodesmus p. 209 

hummelii Orthomorpha p.204 layardi Polydesmus p.209 

H yperglomeris p. 194 lefroyi Termitodesmus .p. 195 

hysophila Zephronia p.178 leopardina Arthrosphaera p. 166 

impunctata Zephronia p.179 leopardina Zephronia p. 166 

Indosphaera p.183 Leptostreptus p. 291 

induratus Thyropygus p.262 levissimus Aulacobolus p.310 

indus Anoplodesmus p.208 leviventer Leptostreptus p. 293 

inermis Arthrosphaera p. 159 ligni vora Zephronia p.174 

inferior Zephronia p.178 lobulatus Propyrgodesmus p.245 
inornatus A noplodesmus p.209 longicollis Spirobolus p.312 
inm'nat1,ts Polydesmus p.209 longicornis Spirobolus p.313 
insculptus Spirostreptus p.298 Lophozephronia p. 182 
ins ignis Anoplodesmus p. 207 luctuosus Anoplodesmus p.208 
insularis Orthomorpha p. 199 luctuosus Oxyurus p.208 
insularis Stenobolus p.303 luctuosus Polydesmus p.208 
jerdani Spirostreptus p.298 luctuosus Strongylosoma p.208 
j erdani Streptogonopus p. 216 lumbricinus Trigoniulus . p. 303 

J'erdani Strongylosoma p.216 lunelii Spirostreptus p.267 
joannisi Spirobolus p.300 lunelii Thyropygus p.267 
Julus p.248 lutescens Arthrosphaera p. 155 
juvenis Zephronia p.171 lutescens Zephronia p.155 
Kalorthomorpha p.200 macrurus Spirobolus p.312 
kandyanus Archandrodesmus p.245 maculatum Sphaerotherium p.192 
kandyanus Spirostreptus p.298 maculatum Tonkinobelum p. 192 
Kansupus p. 233 ma.culatus Spirostreptus p.298 
karschi Orthomorpha p. 197 maculifer Spirobolus p.313 
karschi Paradesmus p. 197 maculosa Chinosphaera p.191 
kathanus Anoplodesmus p.209 madaraszi Diopsiulus p.248 
kelaarti Chondromorpha p.212 magna Arthrosphaera p. 160 
kelaarti Paradesmus p.212 maindroni Acanthiulus p,311 
kelaarti Polydesmus p.212 maindroni Eucentrobolus p.311 
kelaarti Prionopeltis p.212 malabaricus Spirostreptus p.298 
Klimakodesmus p. 246 mammifera Chondromorpha p. 210 
Kochliopus p.215 mammifera Kophosphaera p. 188 
kohalana Apatidea p.249 manca Zephronia p.169 
Kophosphaera p. 187 Mandarinopus p. 223 
Kronopolites p.225 marginella Arthrosphaera p.166 
Ktenostreptus p.278 marmorata Arthrosphaera p. 166 
Kukkalodesmus p.243 marmorata Zephronia p.166 
lacustris Fontaria p.241 melanopleuris Orthomorpha p.205 
laevissima Zephronia ·p.182 microtropis Orthomorpha p. 205 
laevisulcata Sundanina p.223 mimus Trachyiulus p.252 
lamellosa H yperglomeris p. 194 minlana Orthomorpha p.199 
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minor Trachyiulus p.252 Pagioprium p.215 
minusculus Thyropygus p.261 Pagodesmus p.245 
tniuutus Akreiodesmus p.245 p(~llida Glomeris p. 194 
fYi irnnda Brachytropis p. 199 pallida Rhopalomeris p.194 
ftLu.anda Orthomorpha p. 199 palnensis Pseudosphaeroparia p. 243 
InqJ.esta Apiomeris p. 195 palonensis Orthomorpha p.205 
n Lot.lestior Platyrhacus p.241 paludicola Anaulaciulus p.248 
l'1(tjestior Trachyiulus p.252 paludicola Polydesmus p.247 
'II i tJfJestus Spirostreptus p.298 Paranedyopus p.219 
1 u.(,.struosus Coonoorophilus p.243 pardalis Orthomorpha p.205 
I,.'urltanus Sphaeropoeus p.192 parvus Eustaledesmus p.246 
,:I.mticola Orthomorpha p.205 patruelis Steganostigmus p. 246 
llllHltigena Strongylosoma p.240 pauper Cambalopsis p.253 
'ill/wei Polydesmus p.247 pauper Trachyiulus p. 253 
1,·,Ju,lmeinensis Spirobolus p.314 paviei Orthomorpha p.205 
Iltltldus Thyropygus p.265 pekuensis Orthomorpha p.203 
II{{ftari Strongylosoma p.241 pekuensis Paradesmus p. 203 
i/.(i;ulosum Sphaerotherium p. 192 pekucnsis Polydesmus p. 203 

~l'dyopus p.219 pelloceps Trochosoma p.192 
ne'wtoni Aulacobolus p.308 penicilla ta Orthomorpha p.203 

f4 ill.neri Strongylosoma p.241 P ericambala p.253 

"!isrescens Trogodesmus p. 240 permutatus Klimakodesmus p. 246 

ni*inota Zephronia p.173 phipsoni Streptogonopus p.216 

·l£i-if"olabiatus Phyllogonostreptus p.259 phipsoni Strongylosoma p. 216 

-11'£!fYolabiatus Spirostreptus p.259 phranus Spirobolus p.313 

illgrolabiatus Thyropygus p.259 phranus Trigoniulus p.313 

nilgirensis Pseudosphaeroparia p. 243 Phyllogonostreptus p. 259 

l!Ji'ens Streptogonopus p.217 Physobolus p.301 

11 i rida Arthrosphaera p.166 picteti Siphonophora p.316 

I;t·.ticeps Arthrosphaera p. 166 pictus N edyopus p. 219 

::,,~cePs Zephronia p. 166 pictus Vaulogerodesmus p.219 

II una S undanina p.220 pilifera Arthrosphaera p. 166 

,mtesii Orthomorpha p.199 pilifera Orthomorpha p.205 

,)fl,Csii Spirostreptus p.299 piliJera Zephronia p.166 

v hscurum Delarthrum p. 236 pilipes Platyrhacus p.242 

,)hscurus Pyrgodesmus p.246 pinguis Anoplodesmus p.208 

,,)besus Anoplodesmus p.208 planatus Prionopeltis p.215 

(jhlusospinosus Spirobolus p.313 Platyrhacus p.241 

oaellata Helicorthomorpha p. 215 pleuroptera S undanina p -),')-) . ~ .. ~ 
o~llata Orthomorpha p. 215 Pocodesrnus p.247 

OC~ llatum Strongylosoma p.215 politissima I{ophosphaera p. 189 

l.J,.Jtacodesmus p.242 politum Sphaerotheriwm p. 193 

olivaceus Physobolus p.301 Polydesn~us p.247 

(I ptnatus Spirostreptus p. 299 P olydrep anum p.233 

onentalis Fericambala p.253 poseidon Thyropygus p.266 

Orthomorpha p. 197 Prionobelunl p. 1~)~ 

(Hodesmus p. 244 Prionopeltis p. 215 
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probus Thyroglutus p. 269 simplex Orthomorpha p.223 

profuga Zephronia p. 181 simplex Polydesmus p.223 

Propyrgodesmus p. 245 simplex Strongylosoma p.223 

proximatus Cambalopsis p.252 simplex Sundanina p.223 

proximatus Trachyiulus p. 252 simulans Akreiodesmus p~245 

Pseudosphaeroparia p.243 simulans Orthomorpha p.199 

Pseudospiro bolellus p. 300 Singhalorthomorpha p. 219 

pulcherrimu8 Spi?'ostreptus p.278 sinensis Gonobelus p. 237 

punctidives Spirobolus p.313 Siphonophora p.314 

pusillus Eudasypeltis p. 218 skinneri Singhalorthomorpha p.219 
pygost~lis Arthrosphaera p. 167 skinneri Orthomorpha p.219 
Pyrgodesmus p. 246 skinneri Polydesmus p.219 
regis Spirostreptus p.299 slcinneri Strongylosoma p.219 
repertus Thyroglutus p.271 Skleroprotopus p.248 
Rhopalomeris p. 194 Skotodesmus p.245 
riparius Arehandrodesmus p. 244 sorer Pseudosphaeroparia p.243 
ro busta Annameris p. 194 spectabilis A.noplodesmus p.209 
robustior Chondromorpha p.212 speetabilis Paradesmus p.209 
robustior Harpurostreptus p.288 spectabilis P olydesmus p.209 
roseipes Orthomorpha p.203 specularis Ktenostreptus p.281 
rufipes Epombrophilus p. 303 specularis Zephronia p.174, 
rufoeinetus Himantogonus p.233 Sphaerobelum p.192 
rugosa Arthrosphaera p.166 Sphaeropoeus p. 192 
rugulosa Arthrosphaera p. 166 Sphaerotherium p.192 
rugulosa Dasypharkis p.224 spiculifer Spirobolus p.313 
rugulosa Orthomorpha p. 224 spiniger Kronopolites p.227 
rugulosa Zephronia p.166 spinipleurus Xiphidiogonus p.233 
rugulosus Ktenostreptus p.280 Spirobolus V· 3OO 
sabulosus A.noplodesmus p.209 spirostreptinus Spirobolus p.313 
saussurei Anoplodesmus p.203 Spirostreptus p.297 
saussurei Polydesmus p.209 stadelmanni Anoplodesmus p.213 
saussurei Prionopeltis p. 209 stadelmanni Chondromorpha p.213 
scaberrimus Ktenostreptus p.283 Steganostigmus p.246 
seholastica Arthrosphaera p.157 Stemmiulus p.248 
semilaevis Zephronia p.182 Stenobolus p.303 
septemlineatus J ulus p.248 stenorhynchus Stenurostreptus p.297 
serrulata Orthomorpha p.215 stenorhynchu8 Spirostreptu8 p.297 
seITulatum Pagioprium p.215 Stenurostreptus p.294 
setosum Strongylosoma p.218 S treptogonopus p.215 
setosus Eudasypeltis p.218 striolatus Anoplodesmus p.20_8 
severa Arthrosphaera p.167 Strongylosoma p.240 
severini Chondromorpha p.211 subcylindricus Paranedyopus p.2]9 
Sholaphilus p.243 subspinosus Tetracentrosternus p.240 
siamensis Apiomeris p.195 sulcatus Gongylorrhus p.274 
siamensis Cyclothyrophorus p.300 suleifer Pagodesmus p.245 
siamensis Zephronia p. 182 Sundanina p.219 
silvestris Ortltomorpha p.205 superbus Glyphiulus p.251 
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,',vcn"heJ&n; Kansupus p.233 uncinatus Kronopolites p.230 
~ 

flven ho.p.ni Kronopolites p. 233 uncopygus Titso'f?obolus p.314 .... 
flwinhoti Kronopolites p.226 unicolor Kronopolites p. 229 
8u·u,holi. Strongylosoma p.226 uroceros Aulaco bolus p.311 
4c ~1~~,.Jtl Polydrepanum p. 233 uroceros Spirobolus p.311 I' 

tal)Jnr~Us 'Anoplodesmus p.206 ursula Orthomorpha p.202 
ttlnjoritJu,s Leptodesmus p. 206 I)allicola J ulus p.248 
ta proba'ti£nsis Spirobolus p.313 valparaiensis Anoplodesmus p.213 
kt-voien,is Spirostreptus p.299 valparaiensis Chondromorpha p.213 
Tal~panum p.233 variegata Orthomorpha p. 205 
~rel"tmtbdesmus p.195 variolosus Aulacobolus p. 309 
T etra( '(mtrosternus p.240 Vaulogerodesmus p.219 
th ursWni Arthrosphaera p.166 venustula Apiomeris p. 195 

t":tMWttl""i A ulacobolus p.311 versicolor Arthrosphaera p.167 
lhur$Wtni Spirobolus p.311 versicolor Zephronia p.167 

Thyro,lutus p.268 vicarius Paradesmus p. 197 

Thyropygus p. 256 vicari us Polydesmus p. 197 

tigriT~des Zephronia p.177 virgatus Harpurostreptus p.290 

Titt\o.tl) bolus p.314 viridescens Zephronia p.180 

tonkiuensis Rhopalomeris p. 194 vittatus Trogodesmus p.240 

Tonlrinobelum p.192 walkeri Spirobolus p.314 
• "frachyiulus p.252 watsOni Otodesmus p. 244 

tra.nsiti va Arthrosphaera p. 160 watsoni Trichodesmus p. 244 
Trichodesmus p.244 willeyi Orthomorpha p.203 
'f richopeltis p.244 wroughtoni Arthrosphaera p. 167 
'Trigoliulus p.303 xanthotrioha Chondromorpha p.213 
1 n'vif latus KochZiopus p. 215 

xanthotrichus Anoplodesmus p. 213 
T'1'ocAosoma p.192 

xanthotr1:chus Prionopeltis p. 213 
Trng.esmus p.240 

Xenobolus p. 303 
t.~lljf\l~ulatus Archandrodesmus p. 244: 

t!lmi,t Zephronia. p.175 Xiphidiogonus p.233 

twajt esii Anoplodesmus p.209 Yunnanina p. 234 

tW(1 j! / ,esii Polydesmus p.209 zebraica Arthrosphaera p. 167 

t U'O ' ! ii.esii Prionopeltis p. 209 zebraica Zephronia p. 167 

unciuata Orthomorpha p.199 Zephronia p. 167 
: 
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